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State Hospital
Aid Wounded
At fergus Falls
Bullet Passes

In One Cheek,
Out the Other

..

FERGL--S FALLS. ~llnn. ,~ - A
Fergus Falls State Hospital psychiatric aid, on special guard duty
because of telephone threats to
the institution. was shot in the faee ·
early today when he flushed a
prowler in one of the hospital
buildings.
Marland Stewart. 39. was struck
by a smaTI caliber bullet that entered one cheek and emerged from
the other. His condition -was not
serious.
Stewart emptied his seven-shot•
pistol at the assailant as he fled. !
Stewart to1d autlrnrities be thou-gbt
some of the bullets might ba,e
struck the man.
l of 3 on Duty

Stewart was cne oi three hos- 1 Jr., recently released double jet ace, told his 6-year-old son, ijarpital staff members who were on i olct Ill, as be swept him into his arms in a reunion at the Fort Dodge,
special guard duty at night beIowa, Airport Tuesday. It was the first time father and son had seen
cause of ·telephone calls rereiYed
each other in three years. Capt. Fischer was released just a week ago
by the hospital Friday and Saturafter two years in a Red Chinese prison camp. (AP Wirephoto)
tlav nights.
The caller. a man. threatened to i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Sure Germany ·

Premier Asked
To Visit Soviet
For Peace Jalks
"You're Going To Stay with me always,'' Capt. Harold Fischer

-

Y/ilfStand BJ.
··Westefn•World
Expected R~ssians ·

Acceptance Will
Await Meeting With
Ike Next Week.

. Attempt to Break·.

Up· New Alliance
..
. . . · ·_:

··

'

.

•MARVIN L;. ~RROWSMITH
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All Children·May
Not Get Polio
Sbots by Fall

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, C, O,

Laneshoro Infant

Blagsvedt. The child was taken to
the bospital immediately.
Breaks Thigh in Fall
a
LA.c-..;-ESBORO Minn (Special)- MARK STREET TRAFFIC
De;n Paul, 11'.month~-old son of i Aid. Howard. A. Baumann P!O!IIr. and Mrs. Paul Berland, Lanes-\ posed at the <;1ty Council meeting
bor, . is a patient at Grandview i ~on~ay everung that eastbound
Hospi_tal, ha\·ing suffered a brok-, traffic on. East Mark street bel
en thigh bone from a fall last _Sat- : st opp~ a, Lafayette street, not 1
Franklin street, as reported yes-,
urdav afternoon.
!
. terday.
.
·
·
i
. I
. a•
.
, Dean Paul. -who was playing m ,.
WASHIKGTOX 12-Surgeon Gen-: a w~er part of a stroller at his: The world's highest life expect-:
eral I:eonard A. Scheele confirmed home, ac_cid_ently ~ell down a full i anc:; at birth is found amorijfNorJo.st rught that it probably will not illght of ms1de stairs to the lower: weg1an females who can expect to
be po.;sible to inoculate all chiJ. floor apartment occupied hy his live :in average of 73 years;,
.
.
dren aged 1 through 1~ against
polio· this. summer, as originally'.
hoped,
"Making and testing vaccine is
a difficult and de1kate process."
Scheele said in a nationwide radio-·
tele\·ision report on the Salk \'accine situation. "You cannot make
Tiruses meet deadlines. You cannot force scientific work to meet
date.s on a calendar. And it must
be kept in mlDd that tile entire
process· of manufacturing a batch
of vaccine takes about 90 days. .
''This is a reason wbv we can
give _you no precise estimates of
hov, much .accine will be avail~ble 2t any giveri time."
Stressing . that the government
policy i~ "safety. not speed. ex.
J

Or More on ·vour New Car!

t r

E'-i'JJI a_s the latter is compatible
with safet;-·." Scheele told of the
.•,udies which Jed to adoption }Ia:;:

27 of revised manufacturing

I

and

testing standards.
Be said these standards require
eh.:a.nges

~orne

in

the· operating

GUSTOM FJTTED TO YOUR GAR

procedures oi the six lieensed vaccmie producers. and continued:
'!The manufacturers han assured me that tbev can and ,1-ill
produce v.accin~ under these re-

~3···,.~-

LITTLE AS

quirements. But I want to make

95

4tJ'

FOR AS

;"CLS-•'r,

clear !.hat thev will not be able
to produce enough vaccine to irnm '11lize all children this summer."
A Public Health Service spokes1.'.an said that in speaking Of ··children." Scheele referred to t.he 1.19
age group. He said there had been
nothing to require a change m
?,esident Eisenhower·s ~Iav :n
jt

WON'T
fADE OUT
under bridges,
viaducts,
underpasses •••

statement that there mil be eDougb;

Taccine to gin the prescribed two
snots to all first and second-:
graders in tbe free inoculation pro-!
gr am before Ll-ie peak of the polio:
season in August.
Expressing anew his confidence.
L-i the safety and effectiveness of,
t:ie Salk vaccine. Scheele said that·
•·e:x'J)erlence indicates, howenr, i

•

wl»renr thff.'1 G ripolf

tbat there v.ill be scattered local•
epidemics, 2nd .some may be .se- ·

yere.',

It

Moscow Police
Needled Over
Ticket Scalpers

. Super-Cusbi~ri • .
Black Sidewa\ls

?lloseow news:!>!051::0"\> t-? µ;;pers are need::ng tbe police to
do aw2.y with the ticket scalper.
Bow L'lis can be done, when there

are nm enough tickets
arollild. is not explained.

to

Quick, ecsy
custom

.Eve:ning 1t!o.sco,Y tells ho\'"" L°le
-family KolOSO\' was held up at

Dynamo St.adiugi in Moscow by a
gcal_per who -demanded manv times
the admission price for a football
- match. Xolo;;ov's shouts brought a
:policeman, ;.ho collared the ticket
speculator v.ith the remark •·an
o1d 2cquaintance."
Then the Koloson wanted to go
to tlle Bolshoi Theater, in downtO"ITTl )Iosc:ow near the Kremlin.
There they got the same business. •
.A speculator asked a hundred
nbles (S25 at tbe official rate)
for two tickets.
Here again, says Evening :Mosc-o-;,, the .speculator was .a man .
•·well known to tile militi:a (po.
l.i::el."
The Koloson turned awaY from
tbe Bolshoi and tried a mo,:ie the• ,
;iter. Again tbE:r were confronted.
:';i..b Jong queues and the whisper- ·
ing speculator who tried to scalp
tickets at profit.
Disgusted, the Koloso\'s went :
home.

6.00 X 16
plus ta_x and
~appable tire

installation!

go

The -Radio for

Your Carl

A new universal-fit car radio-right for your car,
tailored to your dash. Streamlined styling ... low
battery drain ... improved tone with 7-tube perform·
ance for na1ionwide reception. Les, than 9 inches

Today's,- Top Truck Tire Buyl

long. No holes to bore in dash. Installed •while you
wait. Increase the value and pleasure of your car

HlmMILIER RIii

with thls great new radio. Drive in today!
lli.ght now, a~ tbe height of the tire ~Iii ng seuon, we bring yon
thu outstanding offer oo the world's most outstanding tires ...
Goodyear,.
This fine Super-Cushion features exclusln Triple-tempered ,-T
Cord:body for extra nrength. It has the same proved "rractionnfe'• Stop-NoKh tread design that came on the linetr 19'4 new
can. Before you ride another risky mile on smooth, worn tires,
see us for Goodyear's famous Super-Cushion,, the low~cost tires
with high-priced features! SA VE while the SALE is on!

• Single-Uni! Power & Tuner Design;
Speoker Fits Behind All '55 Grills

• 1/J Len Bulk Thon
Ordinary Cor Radics
-e Illuminated, Protected
Slide-Rule Diel

Model 395

.

Phone 2700

Fourth and Johnson

Fourth and Johnson Streets
Geo. -Nelson Garage

HO E FURNITURE STORE

Altura, Minn.

Gamoke Service

Is Now Back In Their Old Location at 64 East Fourth
Street-Aeross From City Hall. Three Floors of Beautiful,

King Koil Mattresses

Karpen Living Room

@

Bigelow Carpets

€l)

Sprague Carlton Maple

@

Mersman Tables

€)

Admiral Appliances

©

Rembrandt Lamps

G)

- BEFORE YOU SELECT FURNITURE SEE HOME LAST -

'

f URN ITU RE STORE
- ~uality Fo·r Less 64 Easl 4th St. -

Across from City Hall

• . ••

t,:

._

.

- .

Mike's Shell Service

Ledebuhr Garage
Money Creek, Minn.·

Service
Ben's Sinclair
Wis.

Kennedy Feed Store
·

.

Canton, Minn ..

Cochrane, .Wis.

· Ettrick,

•

-. ....

·_

Fountain City, Wis. ,·. · •

.: ~lbll, Minn;

~

·.•

·A. C. Prussing & Son

Paul's DX Service

.

·.- ·.

I
OR THESE AREA. DEALERS-:-.

·_Peterson Auto Service
Johnson Chevrolet
Motors
Tracy
Housto_n, Minn • .
Pietrek Service Station
Station
MobH · Service
:Kellogg, Minn. .
Tire. Shop
Lodahl
· · · Lanesboro, Minn. . ·
Co.
Lewiston Auto
Minn.
Redwing Brosm

Caledo11_ia,

i

:

Implement Co.
Harmony_
.Harmony, Minn.. ·

Caledonia, Minn.

I

.

Suchla Garage
.Al's Standard Service
Alma,
Bel & Bob
Alma;
Alma .Mileage
Alma, Wis.
Ray's ·Standard _Service
Blair,
Caledonia Implement Co.
Rice.& Roverud
Minn;
.Weibke Skelly ·. Service
Caledonia, Minn.
Canton ·OH Co.
A. H.· Rohrer
Wis. .

I

·-.

Bigalk Chevrolet

Wis.

'

.

Rebhahn Mobil Service

Wis.

Kroehler Living Room Suites
0

Perfonnanco·

Galeiville, Wis,

Arcadia, Wi$,

Complete Selection of Fine furniture
© Simmons Bedding

s

o Proved.

•Arcadia, Wis.

Arcadia, Wis.

Brand New Furniture In This Newly Remodeled and
Redecorated Store.

0

.

.

Nelson Tire Service

Garnatz underwent .surgery at SL
1Jary's Hospital. Rochester, 1fon-

G

$". ·

L1;>n0 Tr···.oad.
o Llfo
·
o More Recaps · ,,. .-

Low prices on cdl :;~;;d1,;;;;:';;~!,
See Us Now ••• Offer Limited
More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on a.ny other BcindD

R.odio ond Spea.ker Ccm_plere, I

WYKOFF CHILD ILL
"\VYKOFF, ~Iin.n. I Special}-Tbe
infant son o! :>.Ir. and Mrs. Dale

EA..

ONLY $1025 w·EteKlLV

• A voilable for Either 6 or 12
Voll Power Systems

J:I

day morning: He has been a patent there six weeks. since birfa.
Re had a defect in his back.

TIRE '
Si!E

Harmony, Minn. ·

Geo. T. Morem
Rushford, Minn, . · . . : ·

Harmony-, Minn.
.

Humony, Minn.

Hou$ton, Minn.

lnde-f)4!nclence, Wis. ·

· · Nelson, Wis.

.· ·.·

·

·.

Coa.· · .
-·Hanpla
Wmm OldendorfMinn.
. . . . ·. · ··
Lange Tire & Repair Shop
. -.·· .· ...
St. Charles, Minn. _.·
·
Onsgard- ,SheH ·Service._.
Spring Grove, Minn. . . . .
.
Ostern · Mobil Service :
Spri~g Grove, Min~ .·.·
.. Brosa Garage
Daniel
· . ·· ··
· Stockton; Minn.
·
. Ru5hford,

Olstad "66" .
'

,.

.

Taylor, Wis.

.A•. C. ~ Scheidegger:·
-.. Waumandee, Wis;

·.. · Lewiston,

. . Mabel, Minn.

. . .· · .

~·

< '. · .·_.

Mobil Serv&ce ·•
Sidney
. . Ylhitehall,
Briggs Motors· -_ ·
. Whiti!hlill, Wis. •. .... . .
Crouch Shell .Oil··•·
.

.

.

.

-

'

..

.

.

.

..

.·

Wis •. . -

.

.

;

.
•,

'

.

-.
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Exposed Battery

County Boatd.
OKs Conf.racts;

for Truck fire

SS,000 Asked

Witness- Blames

Historical Society .
Wants i Help
Run .
Contemplated Museum

Con.suiting Engineer
Tes ti fies in Case

to·

Involving Explosives
A spark drawn by a nozzle of a
gasoline pump hose touching an
exposed truck storage battery pole
was cited in federal court here
this morning as a possible cause
of a fue which extensively damaged a service station and a truck
loaded ~ith explosiYes at O»atonpa
last Dec. 4.
His theory as to the cause of
the fire was presented by Berton
J. Robertson, ~Unne.apo1is, a consulting engineer .and professor
emeritus of the 1:niversity of Minnesota's School of :!>Iechanical Engineering.
Robertson was on the wimess
stand this morning as the trial of a
property damage action brought by
the Watson Brothers Transportation Co., Omaha,· :l:\eb., against
Sidney Wilker and Otto Wodrich,
Owatonna, entered its fifth day in
U. s: -District Court here.
Watson is suing for recov-ery of
losses it alleges were sustained
when fire destroyed one of its
tnit±s while it was being serviced
at the Wilker Pure Oil Station at
Owatonna· early in the morning of
Dec. 4. Wodrich. a •night attendant at the· station, was on duty at
the time of the fire.
The two defendants and the Pure
Oil Co. a1so have entered counterclaims for damages resulting from
the fire.
The trucking firm is represented
by John 1-lordaum, c1Unneapolis,
the defendants b, H. ::\!. Lamberton
Jr., Winona: Joseph :!>foonan. Waseca, and William O'Brien. St.
Paul. Judge Edward J. Devitt is
presiding.

The . Wim;ma County Board of
Commissioners Tuesday afternoon
awarded contracts : totaling $13;874
for stoker coal, calcium chloride
.and dump trucks. · ·
··
Successful low bidder amQng SEWen firms. offering to supply •.
ton dump trucks was the Owl- Mo- ..
tor Co., Winona, whose low 'base
bid of $6,159.24 was accepted by
commissioners.
.
·.
_
The firm . will· deliver two Ford
V-S's, with· five cubic 0yard h.oist
boxes for use by the county high- ·
way deparbnent Owl's · base biil
was on a six-cylinder, llS-horsepower vehicle; but the board purchased. the i46-horsepower V~S for
an additional $200, bringing the total cost to the county to $6,359.24.
A contract for 120 tons of c·alcium chloride was split evenly

two-

Gov. Orville Freeman, right, and Dr. Nels
~Iinne, college president, lead the academic procession at Winona State Teachers College. Immediately behind them are Dr. M. R. Raymond,

•

•

0

0

0

right, college vice president, and S. .t. Kry:Zsko,
resident director on the State Teachers College
Board. (Daily News photo)
0

eed for Teachers,
Classrooms Stressed

Good News Today:
No Rain Forecast

~~~~gAif~aJWj~e;~~e~ofi~~~i~i~t
for $27 per ton.
..
·
·
Included in the letting were:
~~~il~h~i:J;~l, J~tt' !fdsra~~~~
and Columbia Southern . Chemical

;j\~~~~\f:a;;; ~: ,t::,:'~::T~:-c~:,;
00

These Are . . . ..
grad~~tes of Winona
Senior High School.Only one of tliem is an American. Can you identify him or her? Here are the
gl'.adua.tes and their home countries: Rudolf Gerlach, Germany; Jean-Jacques Rey, Belgium;
Francoise A. Guichard, France; Judith Ann

o

o

o

o

o

Jeffreys, New zeal;nd; Anna Bandier11, . fuiJ;;
Pekka P. _Kaµse, .·Finland, and Edward' A, Ellis,
U.S.. , tl1e class pre.siil.ent. _The ·.others. are. foi'ei-- ·
.,_
exchange students who have been here the pant
school year. Left. to right the students are ·~
listed in tn.e order al)Oye, (Daily News photo) ..
.----.---,.-~-~----~---,--
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At tiigh School ~Graduation
l' I
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.

Problems,. Too, Dean Says Aflake Tonight .·. _

Co., Winona, was awarded a con·
.
. .•
· . •.
. ..
· ·. The .wmona Mumc1paLBand .will
tract for 425 tons of stoker coal
Problems fa c in g · American bears its share of · tlie increased be.·gin its summer pr.ogram.. :·• of Wed.- ·
(S 1·
t
ru
d t)
·
·
a me Coun Y,
•• pro uc
at schools in an era of rapid popu• load/' Dean Cook said, "the Uni- nes<\ay night .band conce:rts at the~
$10.06 per ton.
lation expansion were spelled out versity of Minnesota which · now Bandsl:i,ell in ·1.ake. Park at 8:15
Appeal by Society
here Monday night by Dr. Walter has an enrollment of about 20,000 o'clo.ck tonight . •
Appearing before comm1ss1onL W. Cook, dean of the College of .will. have an enrollment of about Harold Edstrom _is d. ire.ctor;
·
Th ·
·
f ··
·
T
d
·
·
· 1 f ·
The need for more teachers and additions to education's physical
ers · ues ay m an ~ppea or a Education of the University of Min- 30,000 lll five years 38 000 in 10 .· e .program or tonight:
plant, in buildings and equipment, was the keynote of the commen_ce$5,000 grant to the_ Wmona County nesota, in an address delivered. at ,rears and 43 000 by '1910'.,, ·
"America"_ . :- · · ' .
ment address gi\'en by Gov. Orville L. Freeman to the 95th graduating
Historical· Society were P. F~ 85th annual commencement exerBattle'
·
'.'.Amer_ica th·~ ~,lcirious}'. ,:Kleff~an
Loughrey, Miss Leona McGill and cises at the Winona Senior High
H h ld th
" .
. ·
Mo~mn$ Mist ._ ..... , .... ~afield
class of Winona State Teachers College this morning at Sornsen
·
: e · · e . . at ours has been. a "Springtime . Festival'': .. ;Olivadot
Hall Auditorium.
Dr. Lewis I. Younger, all of. Wi- SchQol.
f · d
nona, and John_ Donehower, D. ako_Dea_n Cook pointed ou·t that the great . nation as long · as the "Chopin Melody. ~E. ti!de, . · ..... .
•
ed tional s te h be 50 d
·
Gov. Freeman emphasized to the 76 graduates, re I atives. rien s
and guests that the problem was defined 10 years ago but the Korean
a
ta .. All. are officers of th e orgam- nation's birth· rate has' virtually •. uca ·
. ys m as · ~n !111
Opus 10, No. 3":: •·.Arr• by Isaac·
nd
th
conflict and changing times caused postponement in facing the
zatwn.
doubled during the period since a
e power of production high. "Tarantella Capri'' , • - : • .,Caneva
problem which is now upon us.
Dr. Younger, in making the ap- most of the 223 members of this The
real
battle is in the :schools "Gypsy. Love Sorig" .. : .. ·. :. ,·.•.. •.
c"lCplains Vil!ws
peal, said. that the society expects year's _high school graduating and on th e assembly line."
.... ; ...... / ... ":Victor Herbert
th
The governor pointed out
at
a large gift of money for a mu- class were born.
.
Dea.n Cooper observed that the "Preachtree Promenade" .. : .Gillis·
Robertson, who wa5 on the witness stand when .adjournment was
ae~m bu~ the donors. "ask.me ~?w ·The. elementary and secondary. only nation with·· an educational «Chica Bum" .. :......... :.Farrell
next year the schools of Minnesota
will have 50,000 additional students
we re gomg_ to run it properly.
schools are rtot the only ones ex- system comparable to that of .the ''Bubbling Brass·• . ; ........ ,Eisch
called Tuesdav afternoon. said that
and that 7,000 new classrooms will
. .'
.
"What ~e nee_d," said Dr. periencing difficulties in adjusting United States is the Soviet Union. "Mambo Jam ho" :. : ....•.. Prado.
he believed that the fire started
be needed. "Our school districts
Younger, "is a. paid ma. nager.. for existina facilities to meet the de- . "It has been said;'' he continu- "Star Spangled Barmer"
when Wodrich uirshed the hose
must provide for this expansion,
h e set up. We. 're not goi_rtg to c.ut mands
....,of constantly m· creasi·ng en- ed·• -"that
they are.· produci·ng·
three
·
·
across ibe frame of the truck bet
•·
·
but 57 of our districts are unable
tim·
m
.
y scien
· · t·1sts. as we· are dent to W.inorta.··.
· · ·... Jor
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.
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on
.
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·
th ey · know w· h ere.
· t h e .study· -.. • w.as.made by..•.Ed.v.11. ard. E.lnozzle came in contact with an exTwo Winona Masons receivM SO. to do this because of lack of
need that - but a full-time manaan·d .since
money
"
be
said
1:nrollment.s Zoom.·ng
b ttI
·11 b
I'
· t
· senior; class~
posed battery pole.
year pins at the meeting of Winona
•
·
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- ger will give us continuity , .. we
"L t
.
• f th . t d t .a_ ed. wti .,,_e Bwon h rn rto sur- lis, president of the
"To meet our needs, we must
can do a lot for · citizenship
as . year mos. o
e s u en s prise · a tuu. . ut t ey are relao_ th. e
. r c. l.ass .. o. i.c.er.s, Jo..hn.· .. D.e.. _·
Tbe contact. Robertson said, Lodge 18, AF & AM, at the Mavote of approval
· our umversi
· · ·t·ies· · and co l• t·ive·1y new
·
to th e process of ed U• Lozie.r.. , vice pre.sid.en. t,· M.a.r.Y •.Ka. ,,.
d •o t wo thin gs, " h e contin.ue d . "We An overwhelming
h
$
amon.g o. ur children with a strong entermg
could draw a spark that would ig- sonic Temple Tuesday evening.
1eges · were b orn m
· 1936 , .·the year ,ea.ting a.11 th e people; _while· the H.a. ak_e!· .tre_ as. ure_r,. and Janet Tut•
"
nite a small amount of gasoline
George Kissling, who joined in must a t tract more a ble young pea- was given t e proposed 250.,000 histori.cal society."
t
th
t
hin.
f
·
school
bond
issue·
here.·
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as
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th'
1
·
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Younger,
in
asking
commisO
··
·
e
owes
ll'
ra
e
·
e
na.
eory
i:s
o
wit
.
us
it
as
-been
tle,
.sec.
i:eta.
i:y.,··.
made
announce·
that ordinarilv remains in the noz- 1904., and Dr. C. P. Robbins who
· · ever k nown, " . D· ean coo k · onl Y recen tlY that .We ha,·e come ments. of da.s_s .. bonors.
· a ttr acu·ve 227 citizens of Joint :. School D1s- si.oners to ·give the society $5,.000, tion ·h as
zle of the hose from a preYious fill. became a member in May of 1905, an d ma k e th a t prof ession
·
h f or th em tO s ta y. And , we trict 5 said yes and only 30 voted pointed. out that Olmsted. Co1.1nty exp· 1ame
· · d • "S 0 wh en we reac
· h the c Iose. •to ac h.ievmg
· ·
·
· .·
i·t." .
·. Members . of .. the · graduatinging.
were honored. Both recalled their enoug
provide the necessary provi- no.
currently app·ropri.ates $B,500 an- college level we would expect this Dean Cooper dealt with educa- cl.a.. ss ·. i.vere . ·pre. se. n.ted by:_ Senio•
The engineer said that he be- association with the lodge oYer the must
·
t O our Ph ysica
· 1 P lant , both m
· Sorensen
"It is expected that Schubert,
low· b.ir th r._i t .e to be refl ec t e d · m
· tional Phil• osophies · in the remain- _High
·
lieved that there might have been past half century. When they join- swns
& Assoc.iates, architects, .nually for its historical s9ciety.
:"School Pri~.cipal R .. J. Wil•..
, . Give·n $2,500 Already .· . a decrease m college eil],"ollments.. der of his address.
l.i:i..m. s to c.a.rr_.ol .. Syv.e.rson. .. nresi-.·
a leak in the fuel line of tbe truck ed the meetings were held on the buildings and equipment. to enable
adequate preparation
will have complete
plans_
·
·
"Y t
,,.
between the fuel pump and. carbu- second floor of a building at Cen- u S ·to 0mve
cifications
ready by
the and
end·11peof.
The Winona -Comity group was
• e , ra th er th an a d ~crease, "'.'e · "Th
. . er~ ·are 11!-any ·c~11ege ~ las~es dent. of the Board of. Education_
•
·
given $2,500 in October and com- found. a 10 per ~ent mcrease m graduatmg tomght; like this high for diplomas.. ·
· · ·. .· . . ·. •
retor . an_d vapors from this leak ter and Third streets above the to teaching to these new recruits."
Oth&r Problems
;~tr•-:J~y~· Nor dbagen, principal, missioner Peter Merchlewitz indi- the num~er of high school grad- school class," he said, "and I can
The commencement speaker -was
were 1~ted_ by_ the flash. .
old post office.
"Gasolme :l!'sUIDg from this _leak i The 50-,ear emblems were preFreeman said that the problem
"Bids can then be asked in Au- cated Tuesday that he felt another ua!es ?"~m~. on to ~alleges.. and lla;v ~at the upper 10 ~r cent ~f introduced J;ur Supet'intendent
!'Ould~ have J)roduced addit10n~l ' sented to· tbe two by Kenneth E. of education is not the only one gust and construction will start in gift now would encourage continual universities, he .contmued, And, this high :;chool graduatmg class-m vey D; Jensen and thefnvocation .
requests for finances by the so- as a. matter of fact, the num~r this auditorium already is intellec- and b.enediction were pronounced
fuel s?r the fire. Rob~rt.sl?n testi- Chick, district representative for facing the people of Minnesota at the fall."
fi~d _m dir~ct exammatlon . by the Grand Lodge of Masons in Min- this time. It also applies to proviIn the meantime, the old a,ssem- ciety.
.·
entermg colle~es ~as doubled with tuaI.Iy: more competent than the av- by Dr; ·L. w. Brynestad, pastor of
Asked by the board about .the every-generation s~ce-1920. In 1900 e~age college graduate. Yo1;1 could Central Lutheran Church. ·
o Bnen. which subsequently might esota in behalf of the grand mas- sions for the old of age in our state
have been_fed by grease and waste
and also for buildings and instituhg~s;: 1::~ga::iv:rtutr~~ legality of such gifts, Assistant 4 pter centtof ourt h1ghllsch~_I gr a d- ·B~ve . thd ese gradduates torudght. a 'fye processional was played by
accumulations saturated with leak. eri· k · th 5 cond dearee fol- tions for them. "But," the governor work which00would hav.e been done County. Attorney Richard. Darby '!la es wen on
co ege, m 1920 . A. e¥1'ee an . you ~oli1 Iiot the· Senior High School orchestra.or lil
e e
. "'
ing gas under the truck.
continued, "there is no group in regardless of bow the vote went, told .the board that the Il}aximum it w. as. : 8 per. cent.• 1940; 16 per be lowering the s.tandards ·.of re- un. de. r the direc. tion of Milton Dav-.
While he testified Robertson
~owed tlle regular bu;;_mess meet- society
that works better together
allowance for an outright gift is cent and today, 28 per ·ce!lt-"
quirements for the B.A. one bit, in enport a11d. the Senior High School
referred at times to a model
mg of the lodge last mght and re- in relation
to the needs of the peo- Nor dbagen said. A corridor in th e $3,000.
. ·
When the recent bulges m ele- fact you'd be. lifting them."
choir under. the direction of Robert.
introduced by the defendants
freshments were served.
ple of Minnesota than the teaching school also is being wideneu.
Darby pointed out, however, that mentary a~d secm_idary school e~. . Preunta~lon Made. .
L .. Prosser was_. heard fn three
Tuesday showing the location
D
profession."
vofe0
~~e J~yt 1t1r~:t~rd:.~~ commissioners could if -they wish rollments fmally hit th~ colleges in . The presentation of ~he . class numbers:
·
of the fuel tanks, battery, car•
Faithful
to
"The problem is clear," he coninclude a special tax 1€vy for the the near future, he said, the prob- memorial.-- a $400 contr1butio.n to
11
.
buretor and fuel pump on the
tinued. "but the solution is not to 8 p.m. Voting citizens from society when the county's .· annual lems encountered at the college the American Field Service to
In most so:called underdeveloptruck which figured in the fire.
budget. is set in July. The limit for and _Ul'tiversity level ·will. be the help fillance, the studies of a Wino- ed countries. abotit:40. per c_ent of·
!'.ILES, Ohio t?-Almost every easy. Our teacher training institu- ::it,e~~~s~dantAr~di:
O'Brien recalled testimony heard day for the two years since his tions, our teachers colleges, the
such a levy is one-hall of one mill, mo~t Rt!Ute. enco~tered yet.
na student m a summer program the population ·is under .lS yearn
earlier in the trial from another wife died, 66-year-old Ralph Zuzolo, university and private colleges will lots.
said Darby.
''li. · every Mmnesota · college abroad or_ to bring a foreign stu- old;
·
··
· ·
engineer-called · as a v;itness by went to her grave. On his final be called upon to supply 1.000 more
Actually, th e assessed valuation
The hoard declined to take ac 0
·
·
·
the trucking firm-who said that ~ t ~ h a d a h e ~ a t t a c k ~ n e w t e a ~ = ~ y e u t h a n t h e y ~ ~ d h l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o ~ n ~ t a t ~ ~ e .
•
he believed that tbe fire was died.
are now providing. Yet, almost all until sometime iri July when th e voting to table the question u.ntil
· ·
· · ·
·
·
· · · · .· ·
·
caused bv the nozzle of the hose
of these institutions are now oper- annual assessment is complete. the July meeting, "to sound . out
spark from the electr0- St. Paul terminal it would bave ating at capacity.
drawing
The percentage of this which can public sentiment in the matter.''
be used as collateral to borrow
To Con·ven·t·,on
·
static charge that bad been built
been
discharged
when
the
trucker
"Minnesota
needs
3,000
new
ill
b d f" ·t 1 kn
til
up in the truck on its run to Owaw
not
e
e
1m
e
Y
own
un
A
request
fr.om
Judge
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f.
h
t
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the wheel lugs.
teachers eac year to mee
e
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d
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th L · l
tonna. The spark, the other engin- tested
.
t s of 1·ts e duca ti. ona 1 a re eren um
ore . e egis a- Murphy tha.t• the coun· ty a.llow exThe
witness
said
tbat
since
the
requrremen
eer held, ignited gasoline that pourtrucker did not mention feeling a sys t em. " Th ey are now prov1·d·mg ture
A is giveneda bvote.-th
• · • pe·nses for c·ounty· Probati··on Off1·ed from the ·nozzle· of the hose.
s. exprlcl_s,s
Y • e maJOn_ ty cer Jame~" Hem··1en to attend the
shock when be touched the wheels 2,000 per year, b ut those 2,000
Rober~ontestiiied this morning no substantial charge bad been are needed to fill the vacancies of w_isconsm voters_ m.· th e April 5 state probation officers' convention
that he discounted this theory in built up on the trip from St. Paul of teachers who leave the profes- election, school districts of th e 4n SL Paul Nov. 19-22 was grantstate should ~e allowed _to borrow ed.
view of the testimony of the truck and there was no reason to believe sion."
.
.
.
driver -who told of stoppiDg his
th
t
.
.
on
the equalized valuatio~ rath.er
All bills for the . month
May
d
d
l
The governor ec are
a 1t 1s an the assessed va. luabon, g_1v- were a·pproved and ordered pai·d
truck about a mile away from the that a great charge would have
been created on the shorter run to · up to the people of the state to
th
b
d b
h h
senice station and using a wrench the
12th
Sept.
service station.
provide for the expansion. that they mg em a z:oa· er ase on ~ ic by the board.
to test the whee]"Jugs· of the truck.
In cross-examination Mordaunt must think clearly and get the job to work. Tlus would · require a
Warren Township
... . .
Robertson said that he believed
done now instead of again post- co~Slitutional change,· . a move
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.
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7:,18
18-41
CbarCer Se"I••
11,00
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p.m.
.a.m.
_P•~•. banquet at the Oaks Tuesday eve- leaped onto the highway and was Stores will be open from 9 a.m.
...
Phone "3.1
ning with Adolph Bremer, city edi- struck by the front .end of tqe car. :to noon, closing then to . permit
·.
Merrill, who was not injured in employes to attend the picnic.
•Friday nights only
tor,
Winona Daily News, as
The. bureau also reviewed plans
speaker. He suggested that one of the mishap,· reported $200 damage
for Winona County Dairy Week
education's problems is keeping its to the car.
a
next we!;!k and urged all businessRide the Bus - Save Time - Save Money. End
Worries. •
curriculum in pace with a fastC I TY COl;INCIL VOTE
men to participate _in promotions
moving world. Tbe alternative, he
The "no" votes that council- and attend Daiiy Week . events.
said, is to pace the world to eduPresident William P. Theurer and Promotional plans for Winona C1:ncation's curriculum.
David Mahlke, Winona, senior 4th Ward Ald. Joseph Karsina and tury Days" June 23-25 were disclass president, presided. Presi- Daniel Bambenek cast. Monday cussed.
II.
dent Minne cited the importance night were against the ordinance
and role of tbe college's alumni lowering the on-sale beer license IN SOUTH'DAKOTA
society and introduced the speaker. fee to $200 and did ncit involve
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
Providing musical entertainment the <in-sale liquor license:ordinance and Mrs. Ge6rge Schlesser · and
. Charter Bui Service
were Fred Heyer. Miss Janice amendment to $1,200, as was in- daught-er, Lorraine,. visited re.cenF
1'>'lichaels, curt Peterson and Ralph dicated in a report Tuesday, They ly with relatives at LeMars, Iowa,
voted for the latter.·
Benike.
and Dell Rapids, S. D, .

By

overnor at

sky over Winona,• a nd th e
weatherman says it'll be partly
cloudy Thursday, too. but he
says it won't rain. Rain had
been forecast for today.
During the 16-day period beginning May 23 and ending
Tuesday, it rained 10 days.
Cool weather may be expected. The. mercury will dip
to SO tonight a nd climb to 70
Thursday.
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By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time.

French Beauty
Says U.S. Men
Very Courtly

'
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·ANO IT OOl:SNT ~/:LP ANY
. "mAT FELIMA CAME OUT
PRETTY GOOD IN ALL
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es and debris at first prevented Schiiltz, Mr; Stormont and George overseer of tables and' collector
police from enteringthebl9ck. But Phillps; serving --Clem·Iverson, \\'ayne Waas. •
. once tear gas was employed, .the Allan Moore, Hatold Brostrom, . K L. Brown is pres\denL

Police Break
Up PrisoniRiot
lnSt~.·Louis.

> '. •.··,

riot was quickly broken. ·The whole
th!Ilg Jasted about an h9ur and 15
..
·
.
mmutes; . .
A total of 250 prisoners. were m
the block, all but .50 in their cells
during the disturbance. The 50 got
out of the· cells when· a guard was
trying to . return a. work detail to
·
their • cells.

II
ST. LOUIS ~P<>lice using tear
Br !OB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD rn - American
men can take a bow. A French
:h/hit·{:~s p:i~
:::r:.r~~bt
beauty says they're even more
0
polite than her countrvmen.
: : : u::t la~ir:as\:ig:a::::s:: •
statement,
This is a s tr on
Frenchmen being noted · for their
DAKOTA, Minn; (.Special),.:_The
~r:J:w:.ut plumbing and smashed
continental manners. But actress
memorial breakfast for
annual
policemen,cbnfinei:I
100
than
More
Nicole Maurey, visiting America
the D & D, Ciub who
members
block.
cell
one
to
outbreak
the
ior the third time, makes this
Firemen quickly extinguished t)le have died will be held atJhe clubobservation: .
blaze started with · burning mat- house: h,etween _here and Dresbach
"I think American men are
.from 6.~5 to 8.15- a.m. Sunday,
tresses.
much more courtlv at all times.
C?mm1tteemen . a r e: :·. General
offi•
poiice
high
three
of
Two
They remember the little things,
- John W, Donehower;
charrman
the
from
scene
the
to
racing
cials
like opening a door for a v;oman
municipal opera were injured in food.-::- Donehower; cooks . - U.
and helping with her wrap. Those
an automobile accident. No one Uehlmg, Jerome. Bake:r, .LaGrande
are the things that every woman
Sanford, Carl Strauss; .tables was hurt in the riot.
loves; she wants to be pampered
Ray Iverson and · Robert St~ut.;.
apBaynes,
Harold
Warden
and made comfortable.
pointed to the post last April, sa.!d coffee .. - Howard Kelley,_ Vll'gil
"To the Frenchman, such matthe riot followed distribution of cir-·;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ters are not too important-unless
culars to prisoners. announcing that
he wants to make love to the girl.
visits would be restricted· to ''imTben no one can beat bim for
·
relatives."
mediate
politeness..
"I think. the 17, 18, 19 .. and .20"But to the American, courtesy ·
is an everyday concern. It is part - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - year-old boys didn't like ·. it' ·because I was cutting off visits from
of the difference of attitude. Here
.
girl frienris," he explained.
ti,e- woman is important. L11 France.
Injured in the accident en route
·
she is not so."
to the workhouse were Chief of
Despite her feelings about the i
James Chapman and
Detectives
:
»oman' s position here, :Kicole is
Police Inspector George .Parker.
not ready to settle in this country.
Both were hospitalized. Col. I .. A.
She feels it is bad for an actress'
Long, president of the .Board of
~areer.
Poiice Commissioners, escaped in"1 think a European makes a,
and continued to the workjury
mi.stake to stay in Hollywood and i
house.
wait for jobs," she observed. '"If
· Shouting, yelling and generaituBy EARL WILSON
the studios know you are here and
mult. erupted in a cell blocll: !mown
KEW YORK-:Now in the hot months when several night clubs
not v.orktIJg, they think there must
CHICAGO U!'>-Gov. Frank G. as the "Old House." A barrage of
be a reason. But if you keep ac- will be ciosing, a funny thing happened-a new night club opened.
mattresses, broken bench'Twas La Vie . . . operated by 1\Ionte Proser, one time boss of the Clement of Tennessee predicts a flaming
ti,e in Europe, th ey mil se nd for
Copa cabana, before that a "pack rat" in Yellowstone, before that a sweeping Democratic victory in
you."
1956 and says "I'm one Democratic
. That system has certainly aper- young bobo.
"You must be independentlv wealthv," somebody said to him re- governor who is going to support
a,ed m her case. She _had acted
the party's nominees._ whoever
·
·
m_ a_ seore of French films when: centlv.
they are."
.:rm better'n that,'' Monte replied. "I'm independently broke,"
'llillia~ Perlberg, George Seat?n i
Fh>•l. Showing T~nlght ..
He told an estimated 2,340
Eddie Fisher-whom Monte gave a job 9 years ag0-was the
and Brng. Crosby came_ to. Pans. I
Tyrone Power~ Joan Fontaine·
T~ey, were seekm,_g a ~;1"1.~to play' star. and the news of the sincere applause be got must by now diners at a $100-a-plate Democratic
In .. THIS: ABOVE ALL'•
Adam, .80e .Chlfdren u·o
Shows 7·9
fund • raising banque.t last· night
Ll,tle Boy have reached Debbie Reynolds,
Bmg s Fr_ench =~e
.
.
.
.
.
Lost." N1cole won out os-er nuli youTe listenmg, Deb girl. this wash'n. (Ted Cott signed her to that President Eisenhower "premerous hopefuls.
STARTS TOMO~ROW ...
bov can handle a song. Another interview Wash'n personalities) fers government by delegation of
11
authority" and has shown "aloof-·
pretty good singer. Frank Sinatra,
TO ILLINOIS
I 000,090 VOi.TS OF BRUTE
. . . Steve Allen'll try to lose 10 ness t o th e peop 1·e. "
ARCADL-\. Wis. (Special) - Miss applauded from approximately one
govTennessee
35-year-old
The
pounds on his Monday show-from
Emma Doenier. Arcadia. and the foot away. His date: Ilsa Bey.
ernor told Chicago and Cook Coun1'.nen Eddie sang "Am I Blue?" the Luxor Baths.
Rev. and Mr.s. W. C. Langholz and
Jack Paar the comic is having ty Democratic organization workiamily, Peoria, TIL left June 1 for and ·-rm Walking Behind You·•
Dobbs Ferry, X Y .. where Rev. and other such heart-twisters, you his troubles, but Jack Paar the ers and boosters that all local and
Langholz was speaker June 5 at wondered .if be's joined the Torch borse just won its second straight regional elections Gince 1952 point
to "a landslide victory on a nathe dedication of the church he Club. Every male singer seems to
:founded there. They also v.·ill Yisit ha,e to have his heart step~d on rare · · · Christian Dior got a tional level for the Democratic
Shows 7.9 - 20¢-35¢-50¢
Dr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fo~ter and lately, ( There's a good title for a $30,000 advance on his memoirs party in 1956; and. over anybody,''
Another speaker in the. spotlight
family, Fairlawn, ?\. J. On their song right there: ·'Quit Stepping . . . Darryl Zanuck's comment on
way home, they mil ,isit tbe Rev. On ::IIy Heart.")
•·seven Year Heh": "Marilyn Mon• as a possible 1956 candidate was
:and ~1rs. Arthur Langholz and fam··1 never saw so many pretty roe will draw them in; then Tom Adlai E. Stevenson, the 1952 Demily, Columbus, Omo.
women in one spot," remarked Ewell will kill them" ... The Hotel ocratic presidential nominee, who
Th~~=ay
Paul Suni of the Helsinki Pan-Am Lexington's under new manage- has not said whether he will run
Ope.n 7:30-Shows 8:15-10:15
.
-Adm~: Adnlb 6-0c (Inc. Tax)
THE WiNONA DAILY NEWS office, who's kind of an authority' rnent, but its Hawaiian Room still again.
· Childreh. Under· u ·J"re·e
Clement, referring to the former
offers such attractions as Loma
having been married four times.
Alway• a Show Rain .or Clear
Illinois governor, said, "After Ei" "Ameri:~n women," he i~plied, Duke.
are pretuer. than Fmrush "omen, Producer Gant Gaither signed a senhower Stevenson." He departrnght, but 1Il J.he_ morrnng, when; S30.000 deal for TV rights to "Sev- ed from his prepared text to add:
at
Y0LDIE 9"8, ~0. 158
"Gov. Steven5on and 1 have nevthey. ge!, up, Fmrush women are entb Heaven" after its B'way run
Winnie Rockefeller took his er discussed what he's g·oing to do.·
.
Publlihed every aftenooo" except s=ct•:v pretuer ·
· · •
t lking b t th dill
H
by Republican aDd Herald Pa~lishi!lg Coma au . e . er- fiance, Jeannette Edris, to The I've never asked· him what he's
e wa:. a
pacy, 61'1 Franklin St., wmona,
ence _makeup makeS-tne Frnmsh Patio . . . Margaret Truman, a· going to do. And, he has never
~SCRIPTIO'X R~ TES
~ot usmg any, except a backer of a soon-due cream parlor, told me what he is going to do."
~eauti~s
Single copy - t cencs
Cl ement sa1·ct· · h e.b eIieve d Steven· f or
··ll suppl Y he r persona1 recipe
\\1
k
.
b
,~ .
B·· liostick.
De!l..-ered by carr..er - Per l>"eek :;; cents little
son would win the presidency; if
eauties 1 rec on chocolate syrup.
J -"UJ.iencan
52 weeks sn.2D I
25 ween ~-95
The Yankees' Ed Robinson will he runs.
By mail rtrk!ly .II! ad>ance-p•~• stopped h~ referred to Audrey :Meadows,
Stevenson, asked by newsmen
Jill Corey, Fran Keegan,. Baby marry schoolteacher Betty Fur..
en =P'-""2.ti= date,
13~'Z:j~~;,"'i·.;:'°a'::'ci S~or, Mrs. Doug Watts, Mrs. Paul low . . . New cafe drinks: Red before the dinner. i£ he cared to
Wmchell, and EYelyn Keyes who! Es-e (beer and tomato juice) and say anything about whether he
Trempealeau co:mties:
she was going to Paris next I Bioodshot (two jiggers of whiskey would seek the pre5idency next
said
6 :rno:n:115 · ~.oo
1 ;-ea,- ... - - ts.~
1 mD'1'11 ·
da,· Her e-cort "Iik·e Todd a·d
~1.io
3 mo::nhs · - n,,
"Only .this: That
• s 1 j to one of red wine) . . . Starlet year, replied:
.
, "'
~.
- ·
All o<her =iail .-.bscn;,uo:i.s,
I Charlotte Austin's hospital visitor wben I have anything further. to
~s.5, ! sbe wasn't gorng to Pans then.
6 mo:;tns.
... i12_oo
1 year
1
0
3
Also: "Continental Holiday" and Cartoon
,no:;=» · suo I ·Tm just in New York to change, -in darl$ glasses and phoney mus- say, I shall issue a written state•
" ' '""" · · sa~o
ment."
po~,~~. ":t ;"~;ia,c1~1~~n matte~ at lhe I plane:," said Todd. _' 'I'm_ on my tac he-was :Marlon Brando . . .
way ,o_ Belgrade. Big things are i Duo at the Chi Chi: Magda Gaj bor and Tony Gallucci, together
happeillilg there n_ext week."
T!"!Ee~.!.'~ E
'ii\.. /. d:'\ If' Ill. 1
again . . . Harold Arlen will fly to
(He ma~ fire Tito.)
V l;L/\£7 U .liL = = =
'I0~GEI. nrt;Xi;nAY-~how, 7 & 9 :,.m. . Rome Vrnce.nt headed the show . London to arrange for his "Blues
f •
m the long, attractive room. The 1Opera"-and to see Dietrich.
Earl's Pearls . . .
scene was an island and Lou
Wills Jr. arrived on it in the midst I Tyree Glenn describes the Linof a goona,goona dance w1tb a goli: rly's set: "The borscht 'n' tea par•

~a~ci:

..-

Thailand i~ ~/out fo·ur~fiftb'th~
J>::~!e~3edishe~d--JR~;
Texas and has population
Swett ~nd Marvin Dobl'.UDz; park~ size
ing c ~ Howard Bearwald, and of about 18 millio~...
-;;;·;;;;;;;;:;;;;;·· ;;;;;;;;;;·•;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;mi.
"
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D &D CIUb to Hold ..
Memorial Breakfast·

~

g

of

E,

1

Governor of
Iennessee Sees

1
,

Fisher's Torchy Tunes

8,•g H,•t

in New York

Democratic W-in

· Newspaper .Leadlines·:c~llidit the ... ··

"CRIME OF THE CENTURY!"·
~ magaiinit told the

story

to millions. more in "THEY. STOI.E 2½ ·

=

mwon DOU.ARS ••• mcorJw~, wrm rt.. ·

Reader's Dige~t printed itas thei; .·.·

JORCEI

"BOOK CLUB ~LEC11O~ ·.

..

TONIGHT

~=-

DaWN THHE

nmswm

~a~"."'

i

:=::::___________

riJ=.

··1sn't this the "\Yestchester Coun- · \YISH I'D SAJD TRI\T: "Twenty
: years ago a lot of people dreamed
try Club?" be inquired.
_ 'Are Y0'.1 crazy! This is an island' about earning the salary they can't
rn the middle of the ocean," he ger along on today."-Wildrooter.
: :.\fike Connolly tells of the guy
was ~formed. ,,

:Pl:u: ~Ta.rm Hom~ of Tomorrow·•

··wnat a dnve: he shouted, wav- who never gives girls a second

l thought. Doesn't have t~that
ing the golf club.
cove.rs everything.
·I first thought
TEE ::\IIDXIGHT EARL . . .
Perle ::'IIesta will do a show from That's earl, brother.

~~>;G FR!D~Y =d SATt:ll.DA Y

"THE OUTCAST"

~'re all true~ all the wonderful things
hear about· Pontiac's great performance.

you

A FLAG ON

-{(

*

-{(
~

This nation's flag should be flown on Flag

-{(

Winona area. Ftags will be on sale Friday
and Saturday, June 10 & 11, at the corner

Day from every_ home and business in the

~

of Third & Center Streets,

1{

Fly Our Flag On All Of These Holidays
Jefferson Day -April 17
. Freedom Day U.S.A. -

May 1

Constitution Day- September 17
Columbus Day-October 12

Veteri;ins (f,rmistice). Doy- November 11
-i(
Thanksgiving Day- November 26
Christmas Day- December 25
-i( Independence Day - July 4
Robert E. lee's Birthday - January 19
V•J Day-August 14
Lincoln's Birthday - February 12
i( labor Doy - September 6
Washington's Birthday-February 22
Memorii;i) D.i;iy-Mi;iy JO
flag Day- June 14

i(
--1{

Lift the hood of a Pontiac and you'll be face
to face with the reason. That compact power
planttested there may look much like other
· V-8'11 but that's where your eyes deceiveyou!

*t
**

**
*

in Pontiac's price field. And it's one of the
i:nany Pontiac advantages' you can't get any-

where else. Pontiac alone gives you the t.errific
drive of Strato-Streak performance..
This sensational performance, remember,

comes in a distinguished, future-fashioned
beauty that is tagged with a price any ~w- ·
car buyer can readily afford.·••·
Here's your wide-open invitation to oonie
in and try the result-the f ask~-selling Pontiat!
r:>{ all time. The car is ready whenever you

are! Make it soon.

The Sh-ato-$treak V-8 is in a claes all by
itself-:fiHed with engineering "firsts" that
make it the mightiest engine everto appear

,.

* *
*
*

**
*
To Order, Phone 2271 or 3680 Ja::;,_>
*
*
·~~~~~~~~~~·······

~

far

*

-{(

-{(

· The way it sweeps uphill ordown . with ~he
same effortless ease. The tremendous burst
of passing power that answers the. nudge of
your toe. The thought-quick response in stopand-go tra.ffic that makes the car seem part
of you. The smooth, quiet way it goes about
you drive.
its business however hard or

******

~

ffl

Winona Junior Chamber of Commerce
color-fast, cotton· U.S. Flag with
3'
Hes
$~
J0
6' j11inted pole and house wall bracket for
a

x 5'

ALL PROCEEDS ARE USED FOR CIVIC PROJECTS

~

.· m~-M's

.

DRAMA OF TEEN•AGIEJirrorl

BLACKBOARD JUNGLE
Slarring

..•

...... ··• . .

·..

.. .

•. •.

·.·

GLENN FORD •Arm£ fRARCJS. LOUIS ~ ,

~===========================~~.:__::~----=::.::::=================-

! tics.,,

bag_

~

Fridayf.

110 Main Street

Phone 11-1515
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Silver for Susan'
\Japs Sell to Reds
Drive Fund Hits $402
TOKYO \A"i--'The economic

Kohler OK's
New Wisconsin
State School

1

newspaper Nihon Kezai said todaythree Japanese drug firms had
contracted to send Red China
three million grams of streptomy-

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis_
<Special}-TM VFW Auxiliary 0£
Black River Falls has collected
$402.16 in its "Silver for Susan"
drive. Four-year-old Susan Hagen, cin.
who is still at the Wisconsin GenII
eral Hospital, Madison, is apparently recovering from a very unusual heart operation she underMADlS0X, Wis_ •_-? - Go,-ernor went in May.
For Plainview Church
Kohler and Republican legislati~·e
Her father, Roger Hagen. bePLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)leaders .ra.e a:ppro.-ed a bill call- lieves they will be able to bring
Family night Bible study will belng !or a new six · million dollar Susan home . this week.
gin Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
state scbool for bo¥s at Silver
II
Church -of Christ for members and
Lake, near Eagle in Waukesha
County.
PLAINVIEW RESIDENTS ILL
their families. There will be classe11
Kohler said Tuesday night the
PLAINVIEW, Minn. ( Special)- for all ages and it will continue
scbool in the Kettle ?lloraine Stat.- Ronald Nienow, young son of Mr. for a number of weeks.
The Missionary Society will meet
Forest, replacing the present in- and Mrs. Floyd Nienow is bosstitution at Waukesha, would be pitafued at St. Mary's 'Hospital. in the social rooms Friday at 2:30
financed by takin_g three million Rochester. after becoming very ill p_m. Hostesses will be Mmes. Har.
dollars from the general fund and at his home here. He is improv- vey Smith and Claude Crary.
the same amount from the build- ing_ Mrs. Ervin Claussen underAdvertisement
ing reserve fund.
went major surgery at St. Mary's
Now
Many
Wear
The latter fund is -·made up by Rochester Saturday_ Edwin Boehlpui:tiDg aside annually two per ke, who was at his home concent oi the value oi existing state nlescin~ after a stay y. a Rochesstructures.
. ter hospital, bas been returned to
With More Comfort
Other details oi the propo,al a~· the Worrall Hospital.
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline
announced by l{ohler include:
i
11
{non-acid) powder. bolds fa.lse teeth
mor& :!1rmly. To eat and talk In more
Present building, at the Wau- _ Toe r -t cl Stat
d b
k h
h I
Id- b d
.. h d ,
LDI e
es spen s e- com!ort, Jusi oprtnkle a little FAS·
es a sc oo wo_u
e emo11s e : tween eight
d ·
bill' · d n
TEEI'H on your plates. No gummy.
and the urop-ertv sold
an rune
_10n o ars
J)Mty taste or feeling. ObeckB
~ .·
· " _
,. a yea.:r; on the constructmn and op- I ..gooey.
plate odor". (denture breath). Get
Constrnc,10n_ at _S .... , er_ Lar.e , eration of public sch 00l 5
I FASTEETH
at any drug counter.
·
'
would · stGrt 1mmed1ately if the Legislawre apprO\-es the bill which .1
v,-ill be introduced this week.
!
The new buildings \,ill be located ·
on ]and now owned bv the Con-'
servation Commission· v.-hich will :
transfer it to the Pub]Jc Welfare
Depar!_r,.Jent
The Silver Lake school will haYe - ·
two types oi institutions: one w :
. . . from Choate's fabulous
house hardened lawbreakers. the :
collection of
other for- fust offenders.

Family Bible Study Set

$2.50_._ Helene Rubinstein s·-·1· . ·s·o·. _.
COLOR TONE SHAMPOO · . a - .·

-~1 00

$1.29 Shasta
SHAMPOO ....•••..•. ~.

,,.

29¢ New Colored
KLEENEX/ 400., 2 fer

·

l

Hein:r: Strained
85¢ Noxzema

t.

·2·BA

·

_-;n, -

~1

CREAM

6¢ Bbnkon Choice
CIGARS, 25-for ••..• , .. ~-

ii ft·
a.&;J

Cfi\G ""'_ _'.

Btcick flag

~o;;

.·- _ 'NSECT BOMB, 12-o:r:•••..• ,
-· 10¢ Nylon

lllc-

HAIR NfTS, 2 for

See-Worthies I

Public Welfare Department_ and
Dr. W_ D_ StoYall oi ?lladison,
chairman of the Welfare Board,
agreed to the new sc:iool 2nd said
there would be no pe,sonnel prob!em at L>:ie n£w location. some 15
miles soutb1,-es, of Waukesta_

·

BABY FOOD, 3 for- . . . . . . .

FALSE TEETH

John Tramburg. director of tbe ' -

..... 49c

17c

10¢ Copper Pot

CLEANERS, 3 for

33c.•-

• . CHARMIN TISSUE .•. , ... , .

ShC1pe.-Making swim suits!

·
;
f

'
'

SAVINGS
- s~CIAL!

_.\greement o:f )egis]at]Ye leaders

to suppon the bill ends 3 long
figbt on~r what to do wirh the present inadE'quate iacilitie5 at
Waukesha and v. here to build a

53¢ VITALIS, 59¢ MUM
MIST. S 1.12 Voluo .. <

89c

15t Baby Castile
SOAP, 3 for ••.. , ••••

17c

Regular 10c

FACE

· new instih1tion_

SeYeral proposals had been advanced, inc-h,ding building ,he ,
school acijac-ent to the Green Ba v
reformatorv.
· '

Free! Cream
PUFlFS · ·for
Tanning

2: 11

But .al1 ,{-ere oppo~ed Yigorous}y_ ~

Attending the conference with ·
Xohler were Republican Sens_ Ro- '
gan of Ladysmith. GOP floorlead- :
er; Pam.er of OakfiPld, president
pro tern; O'Brien of Green Bay;
Porter of Bloomington_. a member
of the Joint Fin:i.n<:e Committee;
Dempsey of Hart1and. Redford of
Waukesha and Assemblvman LudYigsen of Hartland. ?t! arotz of Shawano, -caucus floorleader: Lesselyoung of Fond du Lac. ancl Arthul'
Wegner, Kohler's financial secre-- ,
b~
!
•
i
About 7'-l< ner cent of the earth's ;
crnst is- alui;;,inuro.
·

when you buy ·

u-

STOPETTE
·_ S,RAY.
Deadorant •

1·-

.

.

E:r- 4 "'€*-- pqq ..-~;-%~-§4{i#2k&?··-¥ £¥·--1

It's Medicated

lCE-MU'1
fur FEET
2~oz.

size , • •

59'

• IG.'!-

Oily
• Stainlfls
• Promotes

AMERICAN

Streamlined

Rose Marie Reid Chic Chex
Fresh and crisp as a summer dress-but it's
lastex with that wonderful fit you love! Sleek
in the swim, spectacular in the sun. Celaperm 's elasticized. tattersall check~
Come, Jee what it does for you!
. •

· Automatls

I
i

Gorgeous
Suntan-!

I
I

Non-.f attening

!

Lighter

IIUJOL

$19 95

Mintral Oil

.

Hedvr-69c
PINT ....-__ . · .
I 2-ol.'

DOLPH

Insect lomh
Non-DDT formula

1H

I:
i •

.~mp1y

-WAVES• DEEP DOWN IN_. -_

Sensational r

LITTLE AS.10 MINUTES

'

,_.

Pimlc
'"'\• ' t --.-

I

)!oisture problem fri your home
or workshop'.' Here·s how to

Sea Nymph Petal Top

ern v,-3y:

Th.is am a'Zing Frlgid•
arre Dehumidifier adually takes
the moirture right out of the
air. condenses 3Dd collects itelectr;callv and autornatic2.1lv 1

Pli..J.g i: ~ any:v.·here. ::,10,:e

Figure-pampering, slim, slick mit with 5ea
Nymph's marvelous built-in boned bra, long
back zipper_ In sapphire b1ue or baby pink
Celaperm lastex that resists facling from sun

·jt

from o::e r00r-, to another if vou
wj;;h: Let us tell you

it no-:.,·:

an

about

or water. Really sensational in
action or at ease!

$8.99

Your Frigidaire Dealer

sin,e 193'2

H. Choate & Co.
E'STABLfSHE'O JUI
Stor<> Hours: 9 '+ii 5 daily,
9 'til 9 Fridays

'."-

.

.

'·

j·

H. CHOATE -& CO. _v
9 'til & daily; 9 'til 9 Fridays

. .

·:.

.

'

.

. .. ·
.

:

.

. .

.f .

;

.

_because.
al11l()st¾ is

,._

lru1eien ·lekn11•· •-

$8&d COLOGNE

-$·1·-:_..scents.. Each_· · - · ·. :

otl Creme baBe
(patented)

.

.

$2 Ccx:,JFragran~11 .

Cb
_ oi_c_,_ _-_eo·J·
J,·o_ _U.r. ·_
magic
summer_

...

""'

~OST ¼ IS O I L ~ !WI CPAffllffl>).'Tbc ~ creamine;s:

wg:,h-off dean1er thgt

hfltpc poeect.yc,ur bair's-nattiral t e ~ imd lU5ter while waving
"° geady. Curls an, softer. mco,e n.mrat.loo};;ing fr'om, the moment
first eomlled ont. ·
·
· ' ·
· · -

CLEANS, CLEAN THROUGH}

ONLY m11,1roN1e .oms DGEP-covm WAVING. Fantastie fteW

More effectiv~ than soap, yet
gentle as cream
Matehes the acid Wanee (})ff) t>f

the skin
Leaves skin cleaner, f!IDOOther,
softer
Wonderfully efieotm: iot- B'Ollh!ed
teen-age skins
W:orks oven-in the ba-rdest water!

~ • elev~ btN11tri-Tonic,- ~s.more tboJ-ougll wav-•
ing dcett_ mslde hairsha/4 for firmer, longer-I~ curb, ·· -

WJlYU -.

unu AS ,o --,_ns.

Also

siv~ fast.est pc:.mancut.

swt
to finish.
h• _MiSe of exclusive
~ w n waYing and patented
9;l Creme
base.
..
.
. . . .

.'ltlffl'' a ~ ~tri-Tcmk
hfmmat "pstFIIJM" fer JOI) .

$1.00'""' .,.

ESTABLISHED 1861

Store Hour$!

.

.

.

~

The wonderful foammg ·

stl)p it :for good-the easy. mod-

.. • .

.'

.

STORA.GE J!.OOMS

-

.

DU BARRY
.

a..LS~ENT WOiOCSHOPS

_- New oif .. rfch ltutri~Tonic

-

Enter -''Win With -Chiefs". Contest

.. .. .

$15_ 0
·

.

.·._

. PERMANENT

.

. . ete. ~ ~ - -':i Tdtt 1&,u,
'.

Wnif

PLUS ...1. __ ...ccc

011.,

CREME BASI ~A-,&t;tilD)
"le • .
- Id.
.-

T.I.X ........,_-,toj

tnesare_lO

.

.

.

.

·. .

_·

.. _· ftrat

bci,e (only $2.$8)

'

~ · •.
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M.. H.- WHI'I'E

W. F. WRITE

G. R.

Pu'biisn.ei

Business Mgr.

CLOSWAY

Ezec. Editor

Mt:MJ!EE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is entitled exC.:usively to
the use for republication of all the local nr:s
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.
D

There remaineth therefere
of ~d. Heb. 4:9 KJV.
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YOU NEVER MISS THE REVENUE 'TILL THE BOTTLE. RUNS DRY

. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
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rest to the people

Workers Soon May
Speak for Com,:,an'.Y

By JAMES J. METCALFE

She is .a loving wife who helps . . . Her husband go through college ... Whose sacrifices urge
him on . . . To gain th;it special knowledge ...
The '\\ife who does think in terms . . . Of luxury
today ... But who is patient for their time ••.
To live a better way ... .She is the woman who
provides ... That golden 'inspiration ..• To keep
her spouse intent upon ... Succe~s in his vocation
. .. And grateful is the husband as . : . He makes ·
his way in life ... Tct her who is his helpmate
and . . . His understanding wife . . . Upon that
graduation day ... He says to her sincerely ..•
"I thank you for your faith in me • • . And,
oh, I love you dearly."

By JAMES MARLOW ... •- .· .· .. ·.·....·· . .

I

·. . 11· .-, . .th. .. E.d·••. alr ~:!~l!~.isww:a:esus~~et~~t
•Le ers .o... .e. .· I or_ earnings;
based on· years .of service ~nd
-company ·stock .which a

These Days

It's June- and Festival
For Better Living
It's June. And June is Dairy :Month all
over.
Co=unities throughout the Winona area·
of Southeastern :Minnesota and Western Wisconsin are giving the festiYal for better living
a tremendous boost through a great push for
dairy product sales that involves not only
dairy farmers and dairy industry people, but
thousands of others interested in the welfare
and the future of this important industry.
Word comes from the American Dairy Association, an organization financed from
the. milk checks of dairy farmers in all sec•
tions of the country, that "Without a doubt
June Dairy Month, 1955, is the greatest total merchandising effort put on by any segment of the food industry."
Last year, American consumers bought
dairy products to increase the consumption
of milk by six billion pounds. The industry now
faces the task of selling an additional six billio:::l pounds of milk, and if it does, the sur•
plus problem will be licked. Government officials feel that current surpluses will be liquidated not later than 1956.
For years dairy producers were reluctant to tell the world about the deliciousness ·

and health-J:)roYiding qualities of dairy J:)roducts. Consequently, sales of dairy substi- tutes zoomed and butter and other dairy products filled storage warehouses.

ADA has a farmer-financed adYertising
campaign in high gear to remedy the low
per capita consumption of milk and its related products and June Dairy :Month is the
focal point of this gigantic promotion.. All of
this .effort traces right back to you, 11-Ir. and
:\Irs. Citizen. Just as you gain healthwise by
eating dairy foods, so you gain in the· economy
from a healthier industry.
Area dairy month prom,otions have centered -around preparation of f-oods made v.ith
dairy products and aiding in the ·selection of
a state dairy queen to be a dairy ambassador
during her 12-month reign. This idea was
originated with Wisconsin's Alice In Dairyland
and h_as been duplicated by :Minnesota's Princess Kay of the Milky Way.
Regional Alice finalists were named at Arcadia Memorial Day weekend and Wisconsin
farm women are competing in focal custard
pie bake-offs to select an eventual state
champion.

Last summer, Minnesota named its ;first
dairy princess, Eleanor Maley, Grand Meadow. She has been employed for a year by
the state .tillA and has traveled more than
40,000 miles as a good-will emissary for Gopher state dairy products, including the bigh.1:- publicized trip to Paris and a milk date
-nilh Pierre Mendes-France, then head of the
French government.
It is estimated that 90 per cent of the
newspapers in this country publicized her
in 1954-55!

Wjth this beginnine the princess contests
1955 will be intense with evezy county in
Southeastern Minnesota planning a dairy promotion at which the county princess will be
named. Fifteen district contests throughout
the state have been announced. Last year as
a foods promotion, Minnesota women baked
custard pies. This year it is the butter cake.
b

to

Wabasha County is the first in this area
stage a June dairy event. It is in progress
today at Plainview and features an address
oy Gov. Orville Freeman, a large parade
and a· queen contest 'l>ith candidates from
every community in the county. Wabasha
alone had 25 contestants who met for local
:honors before a big crowd last night.
Winona County will follow. Its dairy promotion will last a week and will be kicked'-0£:f
tonight at the Oaks with the second .annual
dairy banquet. State ADA director, Myron
Oark, former state commissioner of agriculture and Stewartville farmer, will speak.
Princess contestants will appear after meeting with judges in the afternoon at the YMCA.
Monday night at the Winona Armory, the
county dairy princess will be cro,vned by a
former Winona County girl and now an aide
to llliss Maley, Sara Brown_ Whoopee John
and his orchestra will play for dancing.
A _dairy promotion Winona Chiefs ball
game will be held at Gabrycb Park Tuesday
night _and local butter cake champions _will
meet in_ the county bak~off at the high school
Thursday afternoon, June 16. The Winona
Chamber of Commerce is assisting with th.is
countywide event
Houston County has a dairy day, complete
,,ith . bake-off and princess contest, planned
for June 15 at the Caledonia city auditorium.
Last· year, 1!rs. Al Huesmann, from Hous-.
ton County, went to the state custard pie finals from this region.
Fillmore County v.-ill stage its da,iry day
June 18 at Preston as part of the Preston
Lions Club celebration. There too, a dairy
princess will be named. Local contests have
already been held in many Fillmore County
towus and others are planned before June 18.
June Dairy Month officials promise a start-

$15,000,000 Error
In Ford Grants
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

NEW YORK -When the Ford Foundation gave
Paul Hoffman. its president. S15,000,000 to form the
Fund for the Republic, Hoffman ceased to be the
head of the Ford Foundation. Similarly when
Robert Hutchins left the Ford Foundation, he
found a position v.ith the Fund for the Republic.
Since then the hvo organizations have gone their
separate course, and, I understand, no love is lost
between them ..
In the public mind, however, the Fund for the
Republic remains in some manner related 1:o
the Ford Foundation and no steps have been taken by the parent to speak of its offspring in public as some speak of it in private. If then it is
suggested that Ford Foundation money is being
used for political purposes and therefore subject
to re-examination as to lax exemption, it is only
because the Ford Foundation has avoided explaining to the public that a $15.000.000 error was made.
MEANWHILE THE FUND for the Republic
bas been antagonistic to all congressional investigations and investigators, has team~ all over
the country ostensibly investigating the Communists but actually seeking to discover what active•
anti-Communists have been doing. A very complex
questionnaire has been sent to firms u.sing radio
and teleYision programs to advertise· their \\(ares,
asking in the minutest detail what their policies
are concerning the employment of Communists
or alleged Communists on radio and television.
In a letter addresi;ed to such firms, the following questions are asked:
. "(1) Does your organization bold that certain
political criteria should be met by artists whom
you engage, i.e. would you disapprove of hiring
an artlst.
(A) :;\"ameci as a Communist by a government
agency?
(B) One who was an 'unfriendly witness' before a gonrnmental investigating body?
( C) One wbo stood on the Fifth Amendment
before ,mch a body?
(D) One who has been listed in such private organs as 'Counterattack,' 'Red Channels,' 'Firing

Line·:
(E) An artist who in the public mind, or at
least before a goodly section of the pulic, is deemed 'controversial?'
(F) Any other category?
"(2) li such criteria ar.e to be met, does your
organization leave the application of them to the
ad.-ertising agency and the network or do you
take an actfre interest?
"(3) Is it your experience that the employment
of 'controversial' peNonalities hurts the sale of
products?
"( 4) Are you satisfied with the way the question has been handled to date?"
THE FUND FOR THE REPUBLIC has also
become engaged in the free distribution of books,
pamphlets, newspaper articles, etc. One phase of
political propaganda is the un-invited unsolicited
unpaid for distribution of material o~ one .side of
a question v.ith the_ object of influencing public opinion. The Fund has sent such material to clergy.
men. college presidents and federal judges, among
others.
I have before me a list of such material as
received by one person who has asked for none
of it and resents being made ius recipient. As I
have not read all of it, I cannot adequately comment on it, but one article widely distributed by
the Fund for the Republic is "The Kept Witnesses "
by Richard H. Rovere, with a subtitle that state;:
"At least eighty-three people have been set up
by the government in the trade of 'Professional
Witnesses.' One calls it 'a racket' . .: . three are
confessed liars . . . and all of them are. exempt
from security clearance."
This artide gives me the impression that the'
government of the United States, particularly the
Department of Justice and the FBI, is engaged in
a conspiracy to frame Americans by the use of
false and paid witnesses. It is tl:te most serious
charge that can be made against a public official.
It is deserving of a congressional investigation, because if Rovere is correct, the security .system
i.'i faulty and criminal in intent. Such an investigation could include the author of the article and
tbe Fund for the Republic_

a

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1945
Considerable damage was done on the upper
floor of the Latscb & Son Co. building when a water tank_ denloped a leak.
Small grains made slow progress this week
due to unseasonable weather.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Winona is to ha,·e its dredge, an amount of
$4,351.06 having been raised by popular subscription.
A unit of the Minnesota State Automobile Association has been formed by C. E. Boblett.

Fifty Years Ago .•• 1905
The 1aying of brick on the new St. Stanislaus
School building has begun.
H. 1.· Rowe and family left for Portland, Ore.

Seventy-Five Years Ago •.• 1880
The water in the river has risen 12 inches in
the last 24 hours.
Three men who were seated on the sidewalk
railing between the post office and Merchants
Bank had a tumble when th~ railing gave way.
ling story on the results of this effort. With
good consumer response to th1l sal!ls !lfforts,
the dairy industry should be much closer to
the end -of its surplus problem. No section of
the county would profit more noticeably from

such a success than the immediate Winona
area.
D

No matter ho,v dark things get there is

always one consolation. Life can never be as
bad for us--a.s it is for the heroines of the soap
operas.

.

WASHINGTON IA'J.:.c,Are big labor unions heading..for the day when,
by their very success in winning .benefits for their members; the:y
no longer can get the· support of those · members .in . a . showdown
-·. .
·
·
with a company or industry?
This much can be taken as a truism: · · _-. · •. . . . < .. ·· · .·
The bigger the stake a worket has in the company ·which employs •
him, the bigger his reason for not wanting it. to suffer loss ·or ruin,
·
as 'it might from a strike. - ·
, ..

a

a

THE ·. NATION TODAY

worker may own; the medical. and _·.
Fair dlacusslon Of matters Of seneriu . hospital bills . whic:h a . company
Interest Is w-:i1comea. ·Arucies must be · pays; and ··s~ cm. _. .
. .·. · ·
0~~ .;!'1'lfs ~=!rv~0r.owfo~ . Tlie CIO United Auto Workers
::tf:!
dense a111 too long. or -to eliminate
has just •riegotillted •. an<impressive
matter .unsuitable for publicaUoil. No .
.
- .
·
·
· religious, .medical or per•onaJ- controcontract .with .the Ford .Mot.or· Co.
Ve"!les or articles .. supportlna c.andlFor a time the" company offered .
dates .f9r ofli~e · are a_ccep_ta'.l,fo •. ·. The
,
b · F d to k
Winona· Daily · News does not publisb
to 1· et I·ts· emp,oyes·
uy _. or . S_ C •·
original verse.
·
·
Thi.s. offer didnot become part of
. The .'writer's name and address mun
th
· t · t· ·Th ·
·
·
accompany each article· ·a.nd u pub. e c9n rac . _·. . e company may
llcaUon of the name Is not d ... lred •
make the offer again. .•..··
. •. .
pen name should be .. gtven, ··Uoslgned.
· •·
letter• receive no consideration. When.·
. ·Iri -tinle UAW ·.may obtain a confati:ness lo the public dem.ands, publl•
tract . -"-C0VeriiJg StoC~ ownership
cat)on. of .. the.· writer's. name ww be
d b tt · ·
· · ·
t .__.
requ1rec1, but he ·WIii be given -oppor- . an. _ e . er ·· pensions,.•· .guaran eeu
tunity to decide whether he wishes
wages. and pat_,scales=-which _n1ay .
~~c;;'J:~~1/ublished over. h1s aliJlaturo . profoundly affect worlters' attitude
·· toward·.the. ·company· and, ··•make ·
Why Not a Kit.
them more conservative.
To Do It Ourself?
Suppo~e then the UAW made
To tlw Editor:
_ ·
demands for some. new · benefits
One of the · ·most astonishing which, while nice to have, · wet:e
things about the great resl.\rgence . far less. than those airead.y .obof do-it-yourself-itis among Am~ti- tained. Woilld the ",'6rkers strike
cans Js th.at so many people are to win• them, taking a .cliance on so. astonished about it. What real0 losi)lg everything, just to b.ack the:
iy merits astonishment is tha.t such union?
.
. _ . .• · .. '..
a trend is so long overdue.
Unions may bee_ that. problem
That it has finally arrived is far s(llile day, An old questipn arises:
more reassuring than surptising.· Can arty union .be< effective<if it.
Coming as it does aft¢r a lo.ng·per~ can't back _up !ts demands?
.·
iod when it almost seemed fa.sh• · Perhaps m ·time· the .role. of
ionable for wives to brag about the foris IJ!,aY have to take ~ form not.
helplessness cif their mates amidst now discerned, For example: ·What ·
thelabor-saving gadgets of modern happens w_hen a.. company :lets. uriAdvice on Health
living, this rediscovery of our indi- ion; memb~rs buy ,its _st_ock? · Is.
·
vidual resourcefulness sort of res the_ir allegiance then d1v1ded. beN·
.
stores 01i.e"•s faith in human nature'. tween. company_ ancL wiion? ·or do .
T.
T
While the sheer statistics on the they, through the union; demand
new outburst of amateur sawing, a voice in r~ing _the company ·
·e·
haµimeri.ng, painting, papering and to protect their .mves.tmentz
__ .
assorted tinkering ar~ impres_sive, .
the f~ture workers•· _almost
.
•·
· ·. · · ·. ·
they }ike so many statistics-:-hide a certainly wiU tend. to .be. tied !ar
. .·. Ufe . S ·_
lot of the spirit of ,the matter more strongly to. comp am~~ which
among the £acts and figures.
. guarantee them. 52 weeks pay .a
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
To. say that the rising do-it-your- yeard., ·wor~ or_ 0 • wo8rk,.hand bkave
In our monthl· y .revi·ew·. of m· edi- self movement. has opened up a go_o11. hpens.ion.
b pans.
d t • uc. wor
to ters
cine, we. find. thre·e -,new. drugs: "new market" for more than $6,- W~ · . ave a un an . rea_son· . ·s ay
One gives relief from. ulcer pain, 000,000,000, worth of materials and with, one company and m one town
another clears· up· na·s·· a·1 conges· tion· tools annually sounds · impressive: orwc!ty
.- · d. .f t . . th
th •.· - · •· ur
·
and a third will help the mentally But it doesn't really tell milch of . 1 an_-ass . e_ .11 ure,- ey ~an
ill.
.•
.
the human part. of the story. What make tb~ir own fong:range plans,·_
Pathilon Tridihexethide gives thes.e whopping figures do tell us sue~ as 11.1 ho';lle buymg ~d · edu~
prompt relief from sp 4 sm pain in at .least is that something. mighty eating theu: chiJdren; It .seems .rea.
persons afflicted. with_ peptic ul- important is going on, Some new sonable to beli,ev~• that th~ ~ore
cets, according to Dr. Julian M. productive stimulus seems to have .deeply workers livi:s get tied. mto
•t
· to ·
l
the success of a busmess the ·more
Ruffµi, professor of medicine at go. en m peop e.
- · . -· · • ··· . .
• ·.
• · ·· · •
Duke University,
This is DOOF •month-meaning- conservati_ve th_ey will become.
F d
th
a
- · ·
Block1 Nerve Impulses
_ "Dents Out Of en ers Mon -11
· .·
.
a

un-

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Russ Progress in Luring

Tito Back Held ·Doubtful
By DREW PEARSON
.
WASHINGTON-The chanceries of Europe plus the diplomatic
· washington have now .h ad a ch ance to •get a s1ow doubl e-1-ake
corps m
on the historic Belgrade conversations at which the Kremlin made
amazing obeisance before Marshal Tito.
.
f
d
·
th
t
th
bl
f
· · the
Ch1e conelU$ion they raw 1s
a
e pro ems acmg
Kremlin behind the Iron Curtain are mu~h more serious. than the
world bad thought, and that the Soviet is playing from a position of
weakness, not strength,
For a long time reports of unrest have come out of Russia-of whose vote in the Senate and that
of his friends necessarily is im. ff.
f arm me
1ciency, political dissen- portant to Sec·. D.ulles.
sion· and almost silent revolution.
Foreigrr' Policies
Tpese now appear to be confirmed. The situation inside Rus- Also important is the fact that

~~;~

·ew
r'·o o.l, ·1
Dru-gs H. ps·
Ill .
C

In.

f

Sisters Meet:·Jor

0

~ft1~ainv~de~~~a~b!0 e~r1;
~:~~~\/b~s~:r~i;~ ~h~~lat~i~ nZe: !;~set :f~n1/~ec~~i:~1 : : r dii:~t iit!i:a!p kita~;:r~;
of the war at which. time 3,000,000 of the Hatch Act.·
.
the nervous system that control .can do it ourself?
CRG .. F1" rs·t
Red soldiers surrendered because
Publicity man Short began work· the smooth muscle lining of the
~~~1or:elcomed the Germans as m]:U~t
Unrest in the satellite countries
is even worse, which obviously is
why the Kremlin bosses swallowed
their p.ride and went hat-in-hand
·h d
try t
0
to Bel gra d e. Th ey a to
. the satellite re"el back ·m··to
Wm
the fold
,.,
·
Other conclu.sions· of the Bel.
gra de conference were that S0V1et
Premier Bulganin is little more
than a well-dressed flunky and
front man·, that Communist Sec.
Khrushchev more than ever runs
the show, that Khrushchev is an
ignoramus and swashbuckler who
really believes his own propaganda, that Andre· Gromyko, the
dour young former ambassador to
Washington, is on his way to become foreign minister of Russia.
Soviet Gains. Doubtful

Whether the l\ioscow team made
any progress in •Belgrade is highly
doubtful. Khrushchev, it seemed,
r-eally 'expected .Tito to keel over,
wag his tail and come barking
back to the fold like a lapdog. He
was rudely shocked by the rebuff.
The people of. Yugoslavia seemed e q u a 11 y unimpres.sed. They
greeted tile Moscow tulers in stony
silence. Years of being under Sta1.in's thumb had brought no desire
'to return. On the whole, U. S. State
Department observers are encburaged.
·
·
The Joint Chiefs of Staff, on the
other hand, got panic-stricken
when first reports caine from Belgrade, and our military men wanted to cancel all military aid to
Tito overnight, The State Departs
ment, however, said no. There
may be an allied conference with
Tito to see exactly what the score
is, but at fir,st blush the State Department figures Tito is sticking
with the free world. ·
Note 1-Politic'al conditions behind the Iron Curtain are not to
be confused ·with· rn i 1 it ary
pre~aredness. There is no question
but that the Russians are . ahead
of us in long-range . jet bombers
and may be ahead of us in guided
mi s s i I e •S. Their over-all air
strength may be just about equal
to ours.
Note 2-When U.S. Ambassador
J i m my Riddleberger a s k e d
Khrushchev whether be would attend the Big Four conference "at
the summit". he :replied with - a
wink: "Of course not. After all,
I'm not a chief of state."
Under Dulles' '.Nose
If John F o s fer Dulles really
wants. a bipartisan foreign policy
he .should take· a. look right under
his own nose at his own State De-.
partrnent.
There he will find that the pµblic
relations expert attached to Sen.
McCarthy's friend, Scott McLeod,
is Hal Short of Portland, Ore. And
if he looks .further into the campaign records of the last election
he will find that Hal Short was
paid $16,300 and · is owed another
$17,000 fo'r political publicity in
Oregon in the 1954 Senate race.
This total of $33,300 was obligated by the Citizens-For-Efoenhower
Committee in an effort to defeat
Sen. Dick Neuberger, Democrat,
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Marshall Farrn

:;· ~~Ilg!~ ~.let:! ~:: in~mJi~h s~:!m~te::d~i
th
·
t
tr·
· ·
Badger. BoysIJ State .
- ·-· ·
beginning. Yet he sperit part of theus seelicmrelll.t1aotnm·goa pgra1.smalrCy Js\llourcecse,. w·11
t d.
·M. AR.SHAL.•·.·L-.,.··•·Mmn; •. ;.:.,···.·T·
.. wo·.· ..s·1sthat time campaigning in Oregon.
·
· · · I . . pen . a Ur .ay
,,..,.,...
P.l'esumably he got around the of ulcer irritation. ·
ters,. one 63 and the .. other 57, .met
Hatch Act by drawing $50 a day
Tyzine, a new nasal spray, is re- .· RIPON \!i'l- Badger Boys State Saturday_ on a·.farm n.ear .here -for
from Sec. Dulles on a ··per diem ported to he an effective treat• for. 1955 opens Saturday with 724 the· Iirst time.·-.. · • · - · · - . ·
uru·te·d
ba,sis, so he would work .one· day· rn·ent·for congestion .accompany·m•g '.'citizens" on ha.nd .at Ripon Col-.
·. . . . . af.ter
. . .·ye·ars·
· .. . ·of·_· w•·_al't·mg ·
at politics, another day in the the common cold, allergic rhinitis, lege for the annual experiment in were Mrs. Otis Greeley;· 63, who
State Department.
'.
vasomotor rhinitis, acute sinusitis democratic processes.
lives on a .farm near here, .and
·
This does not exactly make- for an·d ·s,·m·ilar complam·ts_.
· The mythical
.49th state will op:. Mrs
• • Helen··
. . Buschm·a·nn·
. - •·· 57 • Ha· m·· • ·
b'
.
f
.
·i·
b.
·t
Four
Hours'
Rolef
erate
until
June
.
burg,
Germany,
·
18
a • ipartisan oreign po icy' ut 1 · Dr. Harold c. Menger of BrookMrs, Qreeley· · was brought to
might keep Short out of trouble lyn, New York, reports that he er, psychiatrist at the state this country by h~r grandparents
· th e thing,
Hatch Act-were it.· not found the solut1·on· super1·or· to many Hosp1·t al a t M an.·teno,· ru·mo1s,
wi th one
· says whe
for
. n· she -.. was
. 18.· months
. . •·.•..old . Sh·e
other sprays and nose· drops now it helps calm· and quiet patients. never' returned to G.ermany .. · .
· On Dec. 3 , 1954 ,' after th e Ore- in use. The majority of patients He tested 221 patients, 82 .of them Her parent!! were_ a.lso to come
gon election was over a nd Neu• talting the solution in 'll test, he women who had been itt the hog. to the United ·states, but ·decided ·
berger had won, Short participat- writes in a recent issue of the pital from one to ten years. fo remain fu Germany; whete her
ed in a conference with Sens. Dirk• New York State. Journal of Medi- Within a day or two, he reports, sister was• later_ born... . . . . .
sen of Illinois, Jenner of Indiana, cine, got up to {our hours' relief. the women were calmer. Within Mrs. Buschmann.has traveled in
Barrett of Wyoming a nd Potter of Treatments at bedtime lasted ten weeks, the first. patient was · South .i\.nierica; Africa· and .'most
Michigan to try to unseat Neuberg- through the night, Dr. Menger ready to be discharged from the of Europe with her husband, a
er. The strategy was to get a re·
b.
·
· ·
count of Oregon votes. - ·
says.·
hospital.
merchant,. ut_ never managed to·
Decemb. er 3 , the day of this con- Reserpine, a pure alkaloid from · Reserpine, however, is said to get to the United Stat.es until now;·
ference, was one of. the days Short the juices of the snakeroot, is re• have undesirable side effects and Her cSon, ·Joacli.im, · emigrated to
was listed as working for the State ported effective in the treatment of must be used with care by doc-- this. country :from ·Germany •-iast ·
Department.
mental patients. Dr. Deai} C. Tash• tors in treating patients.
May and now lives in Minneapolis,
Of cour,se, if Short were prosecuted under the Hatch Act, ·some
·,:.
of t.lie senators who were present
might have convenient memories
· and forget he was there. But Short
w:ent further-he gave a statement
to Mervin Shoemaker of the Portland Oregonian in which _he said:
"We are confident that there were
mistakes in the counting. How
much they would affect the totals
we. could not· tell without recounting the ballots." .
· ·
He went on to add that Sen.
Jenner of Indiana. had promised
that his elections committee would
accept a petiWin for a recount.
All this palitical, activity, in clear.
violation of the Hatch Act, occurred when Short. was. listed on• the
State Department rolls as. working
for Sec. Dulles Who claims he's
J:IJJ)l,,
•_'·((JJIW.ati,
·anxious for a.• bipartisan foreign
.
.
policy. ·
It will be interesting to see what,
if anything, . the Justice.· Department and/or Sec. Dulle$ do. ·
·• ·
o.
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South ·Koreans

Killed _by .Reds
TOKYO IA'!-Peiping radio today
contradicted a . United -· Nations
Command report which said the
Red& shot and killed two Sciuth
Koreans in the Korean armistice .
demilit11 riz~ zone June 2.
The U.N. Command said formally the two were shot . '.'witlibut
warping!' on the Allied. side 1>1 the
demilitarization line and said one
body had been dragged to the
communist side.
R.ed China's official radio said
the . two Korean ,victims were
among "more than: 10· agents of
the American side" who sneaked
into the demilitarized zone with
a truck and wounded one. Commurust civil patrolman. .
.· .
Then, Peiping said, Red Cbi.tiese
civil police coun.terattacked in 5elf.
defense and killed "two of the ins
vading agents." ·
·
Iii

. The 13ible in Braille requires. 20
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Ex-Husband
Charged With
Killing four

Want 'Protection'
For Young Visitors

TH! WINONA DAUY NIIWI, WINONA, Ml'NNISOTA

r

MACON, Miss. <A'-Angered officials of Noxubee County want to
send th e Mississippi National
Guard or state patrol to Washington to protect touring high school

'

students £!om "Negro savages."

They made that request yester. day in a telegram to Gov. Hugh
ORL.\.."'\"DO, Fla. l?-A jealous VY1tite and Senators James 0. East:former hlLlband was charged yes- land and John C. Stennis.
terday with the murder of four
They referred to last Saturday's
children who died in a burning slashing of three youths :from Lulu,
house.
Misis., by two Negroes on a downDetective Lt. James R. Beach town Washington sidewalk. Police
said 33 -year - olcf Amos Wilmer in Washington said they could find
Thomas signed a statement say- no evidence the Mississippi youths
ing he ;;et the fire to get e,·en provoked the attack.
mth his former v.ife Annie Lee
Tv.o of the youths were hospitalThomas, tv;o of whose children
ized
but were not injured critically.
were killed in the blaze Friday
a
night.
Thomas pleaded innocent at his
arraignment, however, and asked
for a preliminary hearing. Ko date
was set.
Jlli'i:ice of the Peace Eugene G.
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
Duch-worth said three v.arrants (Special)-An all-time high of 13
charging murder in the perpetra- marriage license applications are
fion of arson were filed. The war- on lile at the oliice oi Jackson
rants accuse Tnomas of the deaths County • erk George Johnson.
of Dewitt Roundtree. 10. ~nd Lind~: Wnen Royal Roberts became
Joyce Roundtree, ~. children °1 I Jackson County clerk in 1953, he
Mrs. Thoma,;; Ed~e Lee Round- J :reduced the price of =arnage litree, 10,~ and :Freudie Lee Round· censes in tlle county to $1. Johnson
tree, 4, ,ons of ~ir. and Mrs. Ern-, said he plans to continue the policy.
est Roundtree, grandparents of De- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Aclve rtls.ement
~itt and Linda Joyce.
Beach said Tnomas, a :\"egro,
told authorities be sliuued into his
former wile's bedroom. poured
gasoline on the floor, ignited it
and ran out. Be later joined the i
crowd watching the blaze.
Screams of rbe cbildren awak- Zemo~ a doctor's formul~ promptl)
ened Rom::dtree, 4S. who was sleep- relieYe! itching of surface skin ru.he.,
eczema, pric\;Jyneat, athlete's fooL
ing on the second floor of the Zemo
stops
frame ho11t:,e, and he rescued one fa~ter healingscratching and so aids
clearing. Buy E:r.tr11
grandchild, Juanita Roundtree, but St1ength Zemo and
for
stubborn case..
flames ureYented him froxn reacbing the· others. His ,vife and Mrs.
Thomas also escaped.
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The Tubeless Tire
t at'S got Everything

I
..

:

Marriage Applications

Hit High in Jackson Co.

.

. .

luxe grves average.

•

PLEASANT BUSY BEES

also ·named. Club and indiYidual ,
rtocords must be in t: e countv ex-'
tension oiiice b,· J~h 15. ·l\ext,
meeting will be ju1y 7· at 8 p.m.. at i
l:he town hall
J
0

.

.

·..

:.-··
,•

·'·'

-·-· .

.

motorist 7000 extra miles.
.

•

.

Prices On

GATES

TIRES

QUIET, SMOOTH FEATURES\
New variable pitch tread reduces road noise~-

Guaranteed against
all road _ha%ards1

outer ribs flex at each turn.to prevent squealing •.

Liberal iotle-in

SAVE OVER $1/---NEW BIKES

Allowance.

10% Down.on Term
T!nkful Of

$50, Dark· enameled frame set off by
gleaming c~rome fenders, whitewall tires,
headlight,reflector. Boys.' and Girls' models•.
24-IN. Size-for Boys, Girls, •••• • 41.88

LOW PR.ICE FEATURESI
·
.
d tube Buy at Wards
C ts no more than tire
an ·
·
.
'1st pric:es-oet. liberal trade-in on old tires.

With

1o':

PETR.OX!

26-IN, Size--for Boys, Girls ••••• •42,83

Good car care begins here.

MOSI MAN®

Texaco Service ~
602 W. Fifth St.
Phone 9835

39 08 8

American-made 20-in. beauty worth over

Try A

GUARANTEED TO· GIVIE SATISFACTORY SERVICB
-WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO TIME OR MILEAGE

1...Jl..l\j

u

fill
_, .
, !. . 1·,~.!"

Oen.u1ne

~

n BENADIER
'~f

•,

NON-SKID TRACTION FEATURES\

ne, our

RIDGEV.AY. :,lm:i. {Special) - \

~untv -!-H 8('},il?'-~ernE-nt da~s v.-ere '

.. _.._._..

-

.

deop cross-tub of new zig-. zag
Sharp e d ges,
•
f t
·
. d. •
way moisture for quick, so e s ops.
tree wipe a
.

j

Karen Ford 22Ye a demonstration
and Lynn Gel;ffsen made a report
on hls consen·;st;on project· at a
meeting of the Pleasant Busy Bees
4-H Chm Frida, niE"ht al the town
ball. Exhibitor; and talent numbers ior the Witoka Calf Sbow July '
3 at The Arches were selected. !
Oral and silent demonstrators for i

·-

. h
blow-outs
Adheres to puncture ob lel; - makes
•
·•
. ,,;fe slow-outs-cen ter-rib cush10ns impacts.

Minneapo lis Girl Scouts•

Willard J. _:\lulleu. the former Flor• ;
ence Lelw1ca of Wmona.
,
The group, accompanied by five
adults, Yisiied t.be J. R. Watkins :
Co.1 Behrens ?>Ianuiacturing Co.:
a.no Garvin Heis>:hts. TraYe] was '
by Burling\on Road.
\
The troop is located at St.
Helena's School.

.

.

TUBELESS SAFETY FEATURES!

II

city Tuesday. Their leader is :Urs. :

.
.

A "Town & Country" test proved the Super ~lil•

Itchy Skin Rash

..

;

lONG MILEAGE FEATURES! .

Zem@ Great For

. About 28 girl; from Girl Scout ·
Troop 98 oi :llinneapolis \isited the ,

.-·:.

All Items Top-Qu ality-M any Special P1Jrche:.1ses

I

Tour Industries Here

.•··.

Y·

_J

,.,

.

.

.

ASlMMOIS EXCLUSIVE

BLACK 5Mn

.@~HERRY

70% D~wn on Terms

44.88·
..

.

Try this 26-in. imp.orted Hercules "'Tourist.it
It'~ the bike with "everything/• .-3-speecll

shift takes the work6ut ofpedaling. Stopsquickly with. finger-tip controlled b:rak~ .
Includes headlight; generator; chromed tire

pump, Men's models
in redi Women's;
blllei
.
: .

.

'

Reg; l 49.4.5Standor d>5:Hr Seo King
Motor and 5-Gal. Gas Can. Smooih-running "Twin" starts quickly. Speeds to 12
mph. Full 360° pivot reverse. Weighn>nJy
45 lbs. 5-GaJ. Pressure 0 type Gos Cari hat

112
L .a· ·a ' _.· .·
I g.
..·. ·

Reg. 184.95-Cu,to m 5aHP Sea King
Motor end Gos Con. Gearshift ''.Twin'".
Motor starts quickly•. Shift gears witn niotor r.unning. Twist. grip
throttle. Speedsto'l2_m ph. 0
• .. ..

I L.4·
· ·. a· 8,...

1a~-cAst 1NG ROD

®

Mattress°"

lox .Sprins

2.98 Quality. Solid flberglc~_5' ~od.
Flexiblebloded etachabl_ehan •2·.· ·4·· A
die. Screw locking reel seat. . : • :. .i.;o

SAVE 1.51.,...CASTING· REEL
© 6.95 Quality Sport King. Le:vel wir,d~
.

o TWICI!

THE · COILS . . SIO

coils. 220 in others at 39.95.

o TWICE TH& BO R. D Ii R,
Strong, double-felt border.

o TWICE THE TU FT ING.
Double strength nylo,i.
,,
o TWICE THE TI C IC I NO.
Double wear, 8-o:a:. sateen.

e TWICE THI: FRESHNESS,
Twice th• usual air ve,ms.

/

..•
.••

PRETTY AS A PICTUREJ..
"HEAVEN"••. to eatl

ing. Easy tokedown, Chrome
plated, 1OO~yd; capqcity.

SAVE 99c-TACKLE·• Box·
[DJ 2.98 OuolityrDouble cantilever tro~
New low design;. 14 w long~ , .1 ·•9·'9·
. ·.•·
Green encimel finish.

...

• . . ·

SAVE

A slack-season bargain, only at Wards. 510 coils give you even
firmness, long mattress life.
crushproof border won't ·col•

insuk1fion. "lizard" design.'. · · . • · ...

•

SALEI REGULARLY

3.39 Quality. Easy-pouring Spout
with aluminum liner, f\bergl<:iss

Jug

2· _: .4· 4·.·

.

. ....

SAV!: 32%-CAM P STOOL

0

Reg. 98c Stool with 1turdy hardwwd .

·66··c.

frame and awning stripe ccin- . ....
For picnics.and utility.: '

VOS seal.

SAVE 2;75-CROQUETrSET
® .10.75 Quality O'RoUbway" 6-Boll'Set.

•••••••••• ••••• .. ••••·•••••e••••••.. ••••••

0

•
•••
•

··. .

_

ill

10%. DOWN; ON WARDS MONTHl.Y PAYMiNT PLAN

.
········~~
~·-·············

...

'

o TWIC& TH& BEAUTY. Pink
and gray, metal-thread trim,

lapse .and leave you on a mound.
Nylon tufting, · so you get" a
smooth; firm surface.

Subtle, yet true cherry flavor, .. makes ~
jce cream a food of distinction. ·
Serre it and see the appreciative smile; I

.

0

SAVE

ICE CREAM

'

SAVE OVER·•· $20-MOT Oll·

push-but!on f)~W control,
fast odron arr pump.

.

r!

SAVE-ENG. UGHTWEIGtfT .·.··

Perfect game for th~whole family. 7' rnal-. ·
lets with grooved grip ·han~ .· 1· .a·•.a· ·. ·•
dies. Encimeled plcisfic bhlls.: .... •
·.
.

56.95

WORLD-RANGE PORTABLE
FOR AC, ~· BATTERIES

rich

SAVE . 4~99..,,.SPtNNIN~
'

SEE WARDS NEW SELECTION OF, TY AND RADIOS TODAY.

_ _ _ _D_A_1n_11:_s_ _ _ _

L_

.·. . ,

SET
..

.

15.00 QuaJjty. Solid gla~, 2-pc. rod~•
· 6'3''.. Bamboo grain finish, chm1inum . r~· ·.
· . rings. Ree[hos f11ll bal~ i,ickup, adjustable. ·.
·drag, anti-reverse, nylon geari'. 20.0 yds;. ·
6-lb. te.stryne)[_m~noflfomer.it.9.·•. . 4··4•··.·····:.
line. 5 assorted lur~
.·. ·. o . . · ·
·~
·............ ·. ::.•...

::·.,.

-~

WEDNESDAY~iJUNE
.
'
.i;"195S···.
.
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Platteville Votes

few Attend

To Discontinue
Water Fluoridation

Hearing on

Price College, Amarillo, Tex.; Central Catholic High School, Vincennet>, Ind,; De La Salle High
School, Minneapolis; St. George
High School, Chi~agci; De La Salle
High School, Kansas City, Mo.; St.
Peter High School, ·Jefferson City,
Mo.; Cretin High School, St. Paul;
Christian Brothers College, Memphis, Tenn.; St . .Mel High School,
Chicago; Christian Brother~ High
School, St. Joseph; Mo.; Holy

St. Mary's Host
To 97 Brothers

..

DePaul Unive_ rsity
Graduates Winonan

d
fM
Id D · ·
E R
f. an.
· ona · · reas, son°
4th
262
St,,
W.
Mrs, Lloyd Dreas,
was gradu~ted . Mond aY from th e:
Defaul Um:vers1ty College of .Law,
Chicago, with a. bachelor of laws
de!~eetook his pre-law. studies at
DePaul College cif Commerce. Ronald is a 1950 graduate of Cotter
·.
High School.

.

C
·s1

,

-

L · M ·
Cl b 186
d

----;_
•===-••--•---------LOOK
For Beating _System Cleaning!

$16.75

OIL
BURNER SERVICE

,t._•.

e

BLAC~ RIVER FALLS, Wi6;
(Special)- If there is gold "in
them thar hills," George Johnson,
clerk of Jackson County is going to
.
.
fin<I. out!
Albert Kouevnick, Millston area,
brought seve~a{ stones to Johnson
Mon~ay · _asking that he cont~ct
Madison m an eff?rt to determme
. the gold content 1D them.
11
In early days of the county, cerBLAIR. GIRL .GRADUATED
BLAIR; Wis, (Special)-_··. Loii tam settlers believed . there was
Ann l{olve, daughter. of· Mr; and gold in this section of the state.
·
a
Mrs. Amos Kolve, has been award~
About 8 per cent of U.S. -people
ed a two-year diploma at the 39th

ce·

.

..,.~

f

.,,·

.

....

.

~

.

r

r

compared

.·

-.

FOR EXAMPLE

~-·

1953 FORD

§

1953
1953
1953
1953

...• ...... , • .. • $803

CHEVROLET . • • •• • . ~PLYMOUTH ........ 873
OLDS 88 ............ 1069.
BUICK Spec. . . . .. • . . ll03

1953 CHRYSLER Wlnmor 979

l
fE

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

1953 DODGE Coronet . . . . 799
1953 MERCpRY .... , . . . . 988
1953 NASH. Statesman . . . .?63

Saine ''double N.A.D.A,. lo~n,rlit!!'; .C>f1 .
1952, 1951, 1950 model cars .. ·• . but . ·
hurry! Thi$· offer is for a .lh'nlted .time.·.

I

onlyl

KeoPP-Ctawso11•·•.·.•.··.·

WINONA

.172 West Second $trlfilet,

r

s

.

.

.

.

.

m

t

crti_.~

.

~

'

~

. ci

..

.

.·

'

·I·;
!

0

ES

f

It's The GREATEST EVENT

Kind -lEVer

WINONA

Stock Offered at

Iti

Goffin furniture
Owner Retires
-~

o/o

o/o

\ From Business

9 AM to 9 PM Wednesday

Mr. Gofb.Il, the O\".:ner oi tne
Furnitu..re

Goffin

Co.

here

in

Ric"e La."l{e, today armounced he
re:ired from t...¾e :fur!llhrre business and has sold his entire
stock 10 the Kelly Fu.-rniture Co.

Tne furniture firm located on
J\iab Street has been one oi

o/o

o/o

.. 9 AM to 9-PM Thursday
9 AM to 9 PM Friday

9 AM to 5 PM Saturday.

DISCOUNTS BELOW COST ·

.

Rice Le....lte~s f:i!:lest stcres.

:!Irr. Kelly, the buyer of Gof-

n.n·s. stated t.:.~at he would not
::ont:ii.'"lue the store in ruce Lake

b-ut wa~ mo-.-;::g the entire stock
:mt within a tew days.

Yes . . . .crowds jammed our slore since !he opening of ihis great
SALE! They bought because they could NOT RESIST ihe low
prices on every il:em in ihe store. They aaw the fine quality .of
evel'Y Hem. We doubt if ever again we can sell furniture. l'Ugs
and appliancei at these low prices. COME TONIGHT _or TO·
MORROW ••• There is plenty of a:l:ock to choOK :from.

This is NOT a Cash Sale .

0

.

-

Kelly's have purchased the entire $50,000 stock. of this large furniture store

in iice lake, Wisconsin. They have moved the entire stock out to their storo
here in Winona. This fine stock is now being offered at a fraction of it~. valuo•.

•

Easiest· of Monthly _·/Payment~

We -offer FREE DELIVERY within ~- rodiuo of 200 miles of Winona on all purchoseo .
. mado at ·this 1ale.

tto All-

.
Cheek the Items Below That are Included 1n This Sale - Buy Your Home Needs MOW at Great Sovings ..
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
{

) Chairs
) RQd~.ers
) Ottomans
) Rollaway Cots
) Wol'drobes

)
)
.)
)
{ )

{ ) Secretary Desks
( ) Electric · Refrigerators
Admiral

( ) Electric Ranges
Tappan, RCA

( ) Gas Ranges

Mirrors
Pictures

( ) Washing Machines

Curio Cabinets

( ) Electric Dryers

Vlhat Not Shelves
Bookcases

( ) Steel Cabinets
( ) Electric Irons and

Tappan, RCA
Ea.sy

~-

Easy

{ ) 5-Pc. Dinette Sets

(
(
(
(

(
(

Toasters
) Odd Dresser5
} ·Odd Chests of Drawers
) Bedroom Suites
) Mattrcasses
)- Box Springs
) · Coil Springs

.

~UI

cc
IHI
mr

tl\OPD·IIE··

LA CROSSE

.

. '

p~y
Por a llm~ted time only -.ve
doubt~ the N.A.0.;A. loari •rate . for
your c:ar on a new ·1955 Chry.sler
·or Plymouth . .

C

()In•·'
.

.

Jackson County -stones
Are Checked tor Gold

PL.\TTEVILLE, Wis. L:p,._Loeal
', residents, participating in a ~efer-' St Marv's ·College is host now
.
· . .•
endum Tuesday, Y0ted to discon- i
tinue fluoridation of the citv' 5 w _i to Christian Brothen, ~om_ 15 h1gh
a ·' ~chools and colleges m this -prov· ·
ter supply_
The vote against continued treat- mce.
The 97 brothers are using the
roent of the water v.ith the chemiName High School, Escanaba,
M..illISON L?-Reapnortionment: cal that is claimed to arrest tooth coll_ege facilities . and time as a Mich.; Christian Brothers· High
al the Wisconsin Legislature was decay was 799-7~0. The ~.'ater here p_enod of relaxat10n after comple- School, St. Louis, Mo.; De La
the subject of another public hear- has been fluoridated smce Octa- t10n of teach!Ilg the 1954-_55 scho?l Salle Institute, Chicago; Juniorate,
year and b~fore assumrn_g the1! Glencoe, Mo., and St. Patrick High
ing Tuesday- and once more failed ber of 1951.
11
sum~er as~1gnments, . which pn- School, Chicago,
to attract a lan,e audience.
marily consist of teaching summer
a
eetmg sessions and studying at numereg IOn
Four m.tnesses a_Ppeared bero'.e: OUnty
annual commencement at Wiscon- ql'e over 60 years old
UNION
FARMERS
PRESTON
universities.
ous
f
t
Comm1t--i
tbe Assembly Judiciary
to 4 per cent in 1900. ·
..
. .. .
BLAIR, Wis, (Special)- The sin State College, Eau Claire.
U
Or
tee. Three of them supported the , a e
Actint1es mc_lud_e hiking, b_ase- Preston Farmers Union will meet
.
.
proposal, the fourth proposed an i
amend.ment. There was no opposi-; WHITEH..-'ILL, Wis. (Spec1~l)- ball, softball, p,cmcs and tenms.
Thursday at 8 p.m; in the town
Schools represented at the out- hall. Movies will be shown and
tion and the committee members· A ~empeal7au County American
ending next Wednesdav are: lunch will be served.
I:egron meetmg, fe~tured by elec- in"
did not ask anv ouesticins.
0
•
'
. tion of officers, will be held at
: •
q1ances are slim_ - now that the [ Club 186. midway between WhitePlace Your ORDER NOW
~gislature ~s se, a su=er ad-_hal] and Independence on Highway
· . :,
:_
Journment date -:- iliat ,th e )?_ro--' 121. :'\1onday eYening, announces
JX?Sal will get se'.1ous cons,derau~n. Henrv Thoreson Whitehall countv
wilh many · ma,:,or measures still ! vice ~ommande; Tne coun'tv comYour heat.Ing plant completely clean"ed th• niodem
o OLDEST IN 100 MIL.E RADIUS
_ . • mander, Cliff Biaha. Ettrick, has
to be resolved.
way-with KJeenmaider Power Suction.
INSURED AND GUARANTEED SERVICE.
The three persons supporhng the 0"One to Greenland to work
PROMPT SERVICE.
0
up
_pro_posa.l a.r-e members of the Se\'-• Delegates to the nalion;l cono DEPS:NDABLE REPAIRS
en-member Assembly group that· .-ention at ~liami also will be electo SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE 8-2026
authored the. plan. They propose; ed. Present will be Don Stevenson,
e FAIR PRICESI
to amend the state ConsUtut1on so: Arcadia, newly elected 10th DisWII\IOHA
that each county v;~uld_ be a sep- i trict commander.
- - - - - - - · 2 convenient locations------arate Assembly district. Tnere: - - - - - - - - - - - :presently are 18 districts in the' bers. While aimed at ghing more
1005 West 5th St,
state. If carried through the mem- representation to rural areas popR. H. KRANING
bership in the assembly would be; ulated centers would not be re- I
increa_sed from 100 to l18 mem--' duced in legislative mice.

Reapportioning

.

) Odd Nite Stands
) Studio Couches,
( ) Hide-u.;Beds

(
(

( ) Bunk Beds
( ) . Metal .Beds
..
( ) Wood Beds
( l End Tables
'·

'

(. ) Cocktqil Tables
( · -) Lamp Tables

ACROSS. FROM POST OFFICE IN WINONA~l.66 MAIN STREET

( ) Commodes
{ ) Corne~ Tables

( ) Te1ble Lan1ps.
( ) Floor Lamps
( ) Pin-Up· Lamps·
( ) Desks
(· ) . Desk Chairs
( )
Room Suites.·
( )
.

.

'

.

.

.. .

.

.
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SMOOTH, MltlOW, Bln-ll(.-ff(EE11

"'Peerless is smooth· and mellow-bitter-free with lipsmacking flavor. And you enjoy it without that 'filled up feel•
ing'. That's what>we mea11 by Flavor Right, Calorie Light.
uYes, Peerless Beer is mybest in 23 years of brewing-our best
in a 98-year tradition. That's why we ask you to try it without
risk. We've put a guarantee coupon in every carton and case .••
and stand ready refund your purchase price if youdon'fagree:

/,11111!1'
;l(lrtii(l(/!:/

-~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~i

J}~tii#{

to

'never tasted a beer so good' ,;.

Sigmund F. Lingelbach
.PEERLEss· BREWMASTER

;1~f

tl{i~

Peerless Baer
12 calories
per ounce.

Orange Jlllce
12.& calorle1
per ounce.
f'eerlegs haa only 12

Grapefruit Julca
(unsweetened)
13,3 calories
per ounce.
.
Peerless.has only 12

7.2 oz. cans and no-rel~m boHles in sixpa~ cartons
• economy quarts • on tap at your favorite spot

Watch· Jack Webb in

•

'"Badge 714".WKBT Channel 8,

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

LA

CROSSE

CROSSE, WISCONSIW.

-=---------------------------------------

Paga 10

.

- -,-. . . ;. .___,,____________~-~----------'---,------......:-----......;...--
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Canals Wreck
Foundations of

WEDNESDAY,-

JUNE

ST. CLAIR & GUNDERSON

Antique Palaces
YE1'-l"ICE, Italy IB-The canals
which make Venice famous also
ruin the fo~dations of its antique•

i@l
l@,

pa.la.CM.

m:,

Take the famous Jitll century
Ca' Angaran, • on the Grand Canal. @·
Ca'Angaran means the House of ~
the A n g = . This family gave 1'.
the republic o1 Venice money io l;k
fill cofiers emptied by war in 1655 d
and was elevated to nobility as a (ilt
reward.
tr
For years

the _.\ngarans

JUNE 19TH IS FATHER'S DAY-A.·· GiFT
Of QUALITY WILL. PLEASE HIM• MOST!

have ?1.··:·

their palace would :fall tif
down. Centuries of lBpping water ltf
had eaten into the under pinnings. ~·

feared

But the 17th century facade was
irreplaceable, and ih" owners

iV

9J

'Wi

feared fuundation repairs would
harm the front.
"""
The · solution: The facade was g-J
taken apart, stone by &tone. In . %
all,

1,700 · separate

pieces

were

I yr·

A NEW

piled in a small square nearby. l k,
Sturdy new Ioundations were ; \fr
buill Now workmen are reassem- \ ~1·1-'.·
bling the palace. Soon Venetians f
. passing by in tbeir gondolas will , ,:(
never know it was rebuilt.
j l~
It's an expensive -process. Few i
Venetian aristocrats can afford the I f.'i'J
cost Dozens of palaces badly need · , '·
restoration if they are not to col- ·"•.

,BILLFOLD

'l

By. Rolf's

Will. Please Pop .

lapse e,entually.

T~:-~:1:e

D

Douglas Plans
SA..'\"TA MOI'i"ICA. Calif. L.f'~The

&
if

i

span the Atlantic in 6½. hours.

. (¾.

The jet-powered DC8 will be in
the air bv December 195i. Donald
W. Dougfas, president of the_ company, said yesterday. He said deliveries to airlines should begin in
,- 950..,_
Dougla& term e d it America's
first jet tr~port desig?ed_ ior passenger sernce. Ee said it would

:

ARRow·····•

Choose From the
Hundred:. of Gift
Items on Display

i

. k::' ·
: f{
· N?

· ff,

'I :$::~:i
$·:•;•:·
· %1';
/ fill
: ff.

passengers at top·~} ...

1/f

speeds in excess of 550 miles per •
hour.
I ·.
The DC8 will be nearly 200 miles ·
an_ hour faster than the propeller- , qi"·
driven DC7 Seven Seas model.
i if::
Douglas is the second American I@.
company to enter the jet transport! lf
field. Boeing Airplane Co., oi Seat- •t.:½l
tle, flew its jet tra:n.sport, the 7D7, 0$
last . July. It twas
_..,_ designed
tr ansport,as m. a . fr':it
»,,},:
mu1tipurpose a=er='/j
te~?ed for commercial as well as ,
milit2r, use
,,;,p..

fu:

plus tax

BEAUTIFUL·

Douglas . Aircr_aft Co. plans a jet ;
transporr designed to cross the · tl"
l;nited States in 4½ hours and ':-t,'f.

~

to

Freel

Jet Transport

carry 80 to

.so

$

OR
ENRO

Easy Washable·

OR GIVE DAD
A

St. Clair & Gunderson

White. or Colored -

Gift Certificate
GOOD ANYTIME -

. The Perfect Slack
For Sportswear!

FOR ANY AMOUNT

FOR ANYTHING HE WANTS

$

fj

-

f;-

~':lnrfu~me111

JndUSlrial

Credit's

tr-'.

Give Dad

f.i

$1.so

to

$

fiJ

family

1

'I.fr

i'.~

I
I·r

1·

20 Minute, . ··. . They're

$1.so

Ready to Wear!

to

~
~

$

,r;;;g
.f.J·.
•·•.••·.·.T.

"J

·.~E!
.:IJ .;J)

Dad Likes
Munsingwear

Nylon Neck
PHOENIX.OR

Tee Shirts

INTERWOVEN

THEY ALWAYS HOLD THEIR SHAPE

Round or

V-Nec:k

$1.so

One Size fits All Sizes! Dad

ARROW - McGREGOR --- EN.RO

Can Use· Several of These

SP . RT. SHIRTS

'
~ ·t<·:
·ii"' .

Pr.

By the Hundreds! - Here You'll
Find Just What You Want-

1:·

~
1

Wash Them Out In

GET DAD A NEW

PARIS BELT

,.o.coNLEY

¼iii

· SLACKS

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM!

I

"When the iamily budget is over- !':\@
extended in trying to meet :pay- f.::m ·
ments on _installment purchases, 'l·:,j#.1
the coml?lon sense thing to do is ,'m
look for a soluti<:n. Simple lo~c
and sound reasorung coupled w1th 1d
the many financial aids available , ·.,%
these days can eliminate ~e strain {~)
<ln
budgets." So said B. D.
Conley, manager of the Industrial · W·
Credit Company office in Winona, · /
when inten·iewed on. the subject , : ·
of debt and added expenses.
' ?.
Nr. Conley said that all financial · f,ffi
problems could not be .solved at a fl;;--,
snap of the fingers. Be explained ~
that at Industrial Credit a proven ;.
method of eliminating strain on the
family budget is available and has ;''·.
proven satisfactory to th_ousands oi
customers throughout Minnesota.
il'i
"Briefly. our Industrial Crecnt .. ·
Plan amounts to this: Take all
your debts ..• add them up . . .
then get a 'one-package loan' and
pay them :all off at once. At first !lf
glance, the natural thing to say is, f::J
'I still owe the same amount of W¥
money.' But here is what happens: ri~
":By . refinancing debt v.ith a'one-nackage' loan under the I.C.
.,
Plan~ you can lengthen the time
for repayment of the loan up to 'ill
two years. Ninety times out of a \~
hundred, this will substantially reduce your monthly outlay - which
is exacti, ;,hat the doctor ordered
- takes ·tbe :pressure off - gives
you a breather - helps you back
onto a sound financial footing." fu
lli. Conley :added that the oneJ)ackage loan leads to :peace of
mind - protects the all-important
credit standing that has been es.
tablished. The confusion and turmoil oi scattered bills coming in is
ended. There is only one payment . ff.)
to make each month at one place. i ~
Mr. Conley concluded by observ- I ~
ing that the 'one-package' loan is .:...
just one of the va:rious sen·ices :··
offered by InaUstrial Credit Com- .*
pany. The fir~ welcome~ your ; · ·
inquiry by phone- or your visit to
their office. at 413 Exchange Buildma in WiDona.
l

75% Orlon
25% Nylon

That's Different

~

I
E~::p;:~~r; k:::a, 'I

.95

$

Neckwear

.f,&

l,,}f~

w· :. ''

''W
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By McGregor

, Record

·:1
I
I

New Collar Ideas

Get Dad

pr.

.95

A Brand New

STRAWHE'l:L LIKE THE NEW

STETSON OR RESISTOL

to

Others at $1 .95

USE YOUR CREDIT
LAYBY
a 30 DAYS
~ 60 DAYS

0

0 90

.

DAYS

-.---------------------

.

$2.95

8, ·195~
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Traffic, Conduct
Cases Heard by
Whitehall Justice

artin-Upset
Badger Assembly
-Trying.to Catch By 'Parting'
Up-on Back Bills Wit Lewis
I

MADISON, Wis. ®-The Wisccm-

mn

Assembly worked through the
afternoon and part of Tuesday
night trjmg to catch up on a backlog of bills that had piled up on
· g to Hawaii for
ns calendar since last week.
The lower house killed. 77-12. a
his wife. Lewis
bill by Sen. Panzer (R--Oakfield)
attend the preio .mab1e state officials, induding
legislatocs, to contribute to the mie>'e of the team's latest movie.
Btate retirement fund and thereby It's purely a temparary parting of
dn'W pensions after several years the ways, Martin said yesterday.
He said he and Lewi6 will remain
of Mlrvice. ·
The Assembly also killed, by together as a team.
:1!Iartin said a misunderstanding
voke: vote:
developed
when he refused to go
A Senate bill bv Franke (R-1IBwaukee) to allow income tax de- to the movie premiere, to be held
ductions for dependents living in in a Catskill Mountain resort where
Lewis was once a busboy, b~ause
other states.
An ASBemb1y bill by Toepel (R- he felt that most of the limelight
La Crosse) that would require ev- would be on Lewis.
He didn't know Lewis was going
ery dty, -village and town, unless
J)l'ohlbited by referen:dum. to i.s- alone until after his departure,
.sue beer license;; to anv store ::'.llartin 6ald. "Tm not mad," be
£aid. "'But naturally rm Hpset. All
selling food or drugs.
·
A bill by Assembl~·man Belter this publicity makes· me look like
{ll-Wautoma) to aufoorize a law a heel."
D
officer to order a l)€rson to submit
to an intoxicati~n test w_bep tbe ?f- !
ficel' suspects him o£ dri.nng while 'I
·
tmder the influence of. liquor.
.J.
Goncurrence was voted in a SenUSJneSS
ate bill that.permits the Conservation Commissicm ro -eotablish forest
:Mis. Earl Jlauis, l-19 E. 4th St.,
:pert program areas. The bill, by· is in clover.
the Legislative Council, would alLast month while digging dandelow the·· commission to go on in- lions at the Hanis turkey ranch
fested, private land of more than on Homer Ridge she :found a clo1ro acres and establish a control ver plant witb leaf formations
program. The ov.ner would be re- ranging from two to six. She dug
qw.red to pay part Oi fue cost. it up and has it in a pot at home.
a
There are several four-and fiveMore than 1,000 i;hips leave :Kew leaf formations one srx and a twoYork harbor in an a-..erai:e month. , leaf cluster. '

She Could Go Into
4 L·eaT B •

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)J ack Schwortfeger and John Soukop, both 0£ Chicago, and Jack
Kaemmer, La Crosse, pleaded
guilty before Justice P. M. Paulson Monday to disorderly Gonduct
charges.
They were sentenced to fines of
$20 each plus costs of $12. 75 or 10
days in jail. Commitment was issued in each case, but Soukop paid
his fine and costs Tuesday. They
were arrested Monday ip the Town
of Trempealeau by Sheriff Ernest
Axness.
Irvin Klunby and James Breska,
W h i t e h a 11, pleaded guilty to
charges of driving without licenses
and were sentenced to pay $5 fines
and $4.95 costs or spend five days
in jail. They were arrested Thursday in _the Town of Preston
by Traffic Officer Maurice Scow.
Tom Wierngalla, Independence,
pleaded guilty to. a drunken driving charge. He was arrested Saturday at Independence by Officer
Scow. Wiersgalla was sentenced to
pay a S100 fine and $6.95 costs or
60 days in jail ..Commitment was
issued.
Allen Loft, Galesville, pleaded
not guilty to a drunken driving
charge, on which he was arrested
Friday at Galesville by Sheriff
Axness. Preliminary hearing wa5
set for Monday at 2:30 p.m. and
bond was fixed at $200. Re was
released on his own recognizance.
David Helstad. Ettrick, and
John L. Skaar, Taylor, pleaded
guilty to charges of driving in excess of the speed limit of 55 miles
an hour at night and were sentenced t-0 pay fines of $25 plus

S~ D. Roofing
Contractor Held
For Bank Holdup

-Kidnap Attempt

Charged Against
Oregon Machinist
PORTLAND, Ore. 19\. - Jesse
Moore, 63, who was t.o be married
next Sunday and needed money,
has been cha,rged with ·attempted
kidnaping.
Detective Capt. William Browne
said Moore, a machinist, had admitted trying to kidnap a 6-year-

. Ill

D

l:J

.. and just in time For

Y !I

FAT ER'S D

AdVerUseinent .,

.. .

lfd;bU~--~ I-Idling Sltfnf.

.

.

.
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J!

1~~;;,-c,iJ;"~ ST. CLAlR & GUNDERSON .

old grandson of a millionaire Port-

land industrialist. ·
%
'·
in to cus td
Moore was ta"'en
{) y ~~
shortly after an intruder broke into ,.,;
the home of Mrs. Lillian Weinstein ©;

~~1i1E-~:7~;.~::; ~.-

:_!_:.J::

Mrs. Weinstein and her mother, ;,.

[i\uit

{:~:~iw:l!lat~e;t:1:~
Moore identified the gun as · his ,.
and said, at first, .it had been r::
stolen from him the night before. •.·..
But ·after extensive questioning

l,,.l_:'._r_:_.·_:,i_i_,

r--..i'"°!"'-C
...O~_&\I.I_._.._F_o_·_.....
RM -o·

f

;':iti:~datb/~t:~~t d~:iw::\~t ~_
Moore became acquainted with :,
the Weinstein family through Mrs. 0

WlTH

KNIT-IN•

[_~.•--,I•:_-,:._.·

Grace Clancy, whom be was to

[_i_f_i_

marry next Sunday. Mrs, Clancy •,·
lives ne-xt door to the Weinsteins.
It was Mrs. Clancy who recog-

INITIALS-·

t

f\ •---

~::e:t;£:ir:lo!i i:~~rn!:!E:

_r,r_~,_~_,·:_t,;.:._f.

house. She called Moore to tell
him of it and he then reported to
the police that the gun had been
stolen.
Later he identified Jibe gun a!I

,
"'
·_,_:[_;_(_·
.
;;;.

JatWIJ~r

r.:i.l

0

Bt o~~:

!~it set at $20,-

Mrs. Weinstein . .a' divorcee. i~ "
the daughter of S. J. Zidell, head
of a machin~y and s~pply com- ".'
pany here.
ill
costs of $6.95 or 25 day~ in :fail. %
They were· arrested last Wednes.day in the Town .of Preston by
Officer Scow.
Sheridan A. Miiavitz, Whitehall, ~❖;
arrested last Wedn!,!sday in the
Town of Lincoln by- Traffic Officer James Myren for exceeding
the night speed limit of 55 miles
an hour, forfeited a $16.95 deposit
covering a fine of, $10 and costs of
Sti.95, by failing to appear in court.
Ole :Risberg, Osseo, pleaded guilty to a. digorderly eonduet charge
and was sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 plus costs of $6.95 or 10
days in jail. Commitment was is- !J
~)
sued. He was arrested Monday in
the Town of Pigeon by Sheriff Axness on the complaint of Selma
Larson•

I

::L~~
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New! Smar,f.! DiStmctive! m,itia_ls
kllil-in on both .aides of each S!)cil!

Adds _the truly personal touch
lo every man's wardrobe! Genuine
Helan,;a nylon yarn conforms to
fool and leg for perfect

fit.. ·

.o!aoor @fild ~ t •

One size fits all soclc s12es 10--1,3.
No binding, no droopin~ no
l'll'inkling, no size p1oblems.
The ideal gift for an men!
fn navy, brOWll, afld dafll.
grey, AH with smartly · ·
contrasting initials.

., o

.v~ St:11Da~mm - ~
A mist of dotted shaer with incurved waist, out-:
spinning skirt • • • and softly lighted with iinporfod '
white lace. A peEiectly _da:rling di'oos for. all au-mm
wear • • • and a prize at this
pricer Bar~
ar:med, selfabelted. Navy, brown or h1mter gr.,een
with white dou, white with dark dots: Sizes 10

er

low

I
I

to

is.

·

-

·

QALGC>-NOOtt; cm ttlQ bal~ny

Ho CHOATE & CO.
D$T,AllLf5HEI> WI
9 'ffl Ii doily; 9 'ttl 9 Prfdmyi · .

~-
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A

for~_
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Stoltenberg, the father of five· ·
children ,))etweeri ll and· 13 -years
old; was arrested Tuesday on,. a
federai complaint. .

Sioux Falls roofing eontraetor wa.s
being held in jail today charged
with the $1,260 robbery of the Harrisburg, S.D. branch- of the $ioux
Valley Bank Jan. 26.
. .
. '_Relief beyond belief
hcllinJt
The Federal Bureau of I'nvesti• imtatlon, wi~ apeciplly medlca~ .
Reefuol-the omtment. ,icl, bi lmlol111. ·
gation and U.S. Marshal Barney SQotbea
and oils tender 11ldn-lei131!DB
Boos said that Hans George Stol~ · desire to l!Cllltch--tbua · sida hwfaii:.

~=·=·

TWO
TIME SELLOUT 11

up.

. SIOUX FALLS, S.D. IA'J -

t,,,!_[,:,

REPEATI G

· tenberg,, 38, has admitted the hold-

JUST ARRIVED A
BRAND NEW SHIP-

MENT OF MEN'S
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VALUES THAT WOU-LD
ORDINARILY RETAIL
UP TO $34.50

$
Sizes 35 to

46

o

REGULARS
e SHORTS
o· LONGS

"•

,,•

... -,-:.

Get yours .today!
FOUR TIMES EVERV MINUTE,

Use Your Credit@

LAYBY

3·0 DAYS
0 60 DAYS

0

@

90 DAYS

on the ave-rage, OHW1Jh1?11 prowl new
oumer arivea home ln his big;
beautiful.JUJw Plymouth! Every clay,
Uzousanai of car bwyera "look at
all S" and discover Mat Plymouth

gives mo~ valu~ p~r dollar!
· W 6'd Like you to see this eccciting
new beauty today-and, aee how

wonderful tt would look. pwrked

in front of your hm.1.wl

AND HERE'S WHY:

!

Moreoomfort tn the biggest, roomiest car of.the low-price 31

I

The advanced styNng of Plymouth's aH-new Forward

f

oa~ -,malle,11' than Ply,n~~tl~?.

·Don't be fooled by the claims ofmeclll,m- · .

co,t

prli:e tau that the.y
practically· th" ·.
aame
Plymouth•. When yoii .compare
price tags,. you'll find. that, _model fot ·.

a:i

I

•model, Plymouth sells for much, much lass,

Top econcimy from Plymouth's 6-c.ylinder PowerFlow 117 engine! ;

and give~ .you more e.ar for your- money I

The greatest vi$ibility with the new swept-back windshield I
The only truly big car ride in the lowest-price field!

More.safety and extra-value features at no extra cosU
,

Plymouth named
"America's Most Beautiful !Zar"
by famous profes•ionai orti?fs,
tho Society of Illustrators

-:·~,;_.

look f

l

Why pay up to $!iOO more for a

..·

.

_.PLYNIOUTH-BEST -B.UY_ -NEW;.·•·

BETTER TR,ADE-lN, TOO

Page

nm
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Serving in The Armed Forces
tinue, and that the Winona office
will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8 a.m.
to DOOD OD Saturdays.
The schedule for .area communities includes Alma, Wis., :from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; l._ewiston from
1 to 2 p.m. and St. Charles from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. oD WEDNES-

DAYS, while a Navy recruiter will

address will be: USS Intrepid ed to Miami, Fl~., after spending
(CVA-11), care of the fleet post of- a week with his brother and sisfice, New York, N.Y.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, . '\Vayne
Corey. His addreS6 is: MABS-31,
ELGIN, Minn. - S. Sgt. Dale MAG 31, 3rd MAW, MCAS, Miami,
Palmer is spendirig a furlough with Fla ..
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Palmer; Sgt. Palmer is stationed
OSSEO, Wi6. (Special) - Pvt.
at the Great Falls (Moot.) Ah- Robort J. Rongstad, 20, son of
Force Base.
John C. Rongstad, recently completed studies at the Army's miliMAIDEN ROCK, Wis. {Spe- tary police school., Camp. Gordon,
cial)- Pvt, Frlllnk J. Madis, son of Ga. A 1953 graduate of the LinMr. a.nd Mrs. 'George Madis, re- coln High School, he entered the
cently completed basic training at Army in January,

*

*

.

·,.

.:

'.

Wood. Hi~ parents, Mr. and Mrs,
,Marvin Lefiay, live in the Los_t
Creek community,
Cpl .. Roger Leflay. is attending a
Jerome Benson, son of Mr,- and

.

.

'

'·.

~

.

. .

-

. ..

.

.

'

. ~.

:.· .

'

.

··_. ·,•:

:·
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.I'll Be Home
TONIGHT!

be in Arcadia from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.; Whitehall from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m.; Blair 1:30 to 1:45 p.m. and Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Galesville from 2 to 4 p.m. every
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Pvt.
FRIDAY. All stops are at the city
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)- Donald Orne has reported to Ft.
post office.
Cpl. George L. Corey has return- Leonard Wood, Mo., for active

*

.

·: .

*

,

June 13 i! the deadline for Air
Force enlistments for a flight to
basic· training at the Lackland Alr
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex., ac-

cording to S. Sgt. Al J. Schwaller,
Winona and :area Air Force re-

G.M.C. Victor H. Johnson, above,
ron o! Mr. and Mrs. Ray S: John~on, ST. CBARLES, has been assigned to duty at fn.e Winona 1'avy

cruiier, After enlisting here, men
will be sent to Minneapolis for
furthe.,r processing June 14. leaving by commercial airliner for
Lackland the following day. S. Sgt
Schwalier ma-v be contacted at

ROMAN MEAL

*

KELLOGG, JIU=. - A.l.C. Clifticipated in the Tachens Jslands
ford
A. Tibor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
evacuation. His failier was emClarence Tibor,
ployed by the Chicago Great Westwas named airern Railway Co: here for about
man oi tbe month
two years -prior to 1950.
for May at the
The recruiter is a native o!. Dodge
Royal Air Force
Center. During Wo:-ld War II. he was
Station, Bentw.aa Na.-y di,er and sen·ed aboard a
t e r s, England,
rocket :firing ship during the Ko·where he is asrean ho5tilitie~. 1i is bis first re,. l{ Gigned to the 87th
cruiting assignment. Johnson. who , ·
J\;J'>:l,;Fighter Interce_pnow holds the ram: oi chi.el gun- I _
i:";?} ti o n Squ!ldron.
ner's mate, bas purchased a.home
··r ·, Airman Tibor reat 1869 W. ~th St. His wife and
// ceived a $25 cash
, . .,_,_,...,award and a
three childre:i are residing '»iili
lli parents in St. Charles 2 t presTibor
pass for a trip to
ent.
Marseilles, France. His wife, tbe
E.?--.C. Albert J. Ihde, who bas former Miss Nance Deming, rebeen assigned as Xavy recruiter sides at Plainview.
here since ::,;;o,ember. announced

that with the addition of G.M.C.
Johnson to l!le staff. the office
v,ill remain ope:i 5~:, days a week.
1n fue past. the office in Room
306 of fre ;l"inona Post Office. has
been open only D!l :?.Iondays. Tues-

*

STOCKTON_ :ii i n n . Jamu Wadewitz:, son of

You can't buy time_••• · but
you certainly can save a Icit
0£ it, when yQU go by AIR
TAXI. Spend more time with
your family. Save .on hotel
.
bills and other travel- ex~
penses on those important
business trips. AIR TAXI will
go anywhere in the U.S.A •. ·

BREAD

recruiting office.
Room 206, Winona Post Office
A veteran oi 20 years' active building,
::S-avy duty," Johnson recently par-

you can
taste the
better tast&

Whkh do you p~er? Both are bandy .
and ha.ndsom~ Many ladies use the folding style because # 5.ts so ·cc,a"veai"eatly
into their handbags.
thin, :llat wallet

The

style fits comfortably into an inside coa.t . _•·• ·.
pocket and is often the favorite with m~n. ..

Bread

Phone 3500.
Nights 13&8

WINONA
FLYING
SERYIGl

A. A.

Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wadewitz, has completed boot training at the Great
Lakes (Ill.) Naval Training Center

S11nbeam Bakers

days a:id Thursdays. Chie£ Ihde and a.fte.r a brief leave will be assaid that recruiting visits to Wi- signed to duty aboard the USS Inarea commucities will con- trepid. An aviation apprentice, hls

.

·IFirst

.

atlonal:

Ba~k

OF WJNONA··
i

. T.,,..Quallty Chino Cloth ·.

· E!ATUIIED
WOftk.. ·
.
.- .
: .. -... - . . .

UIIIFORMS··-··_·

For sports, for school, for boating,
tor Sunday &troll$ .

.

. a

jojr to

wear, so buoyant, so springy, with
their thick, easy-action crepe 111b•
ber sole.s and heels, Lots- of venlll-

GOLF SET

COTTON KNIT

BRIEFS

.88
(t7 g@g
4'

$5.95

Fly Rods,
7 12-ft, .• , , .. Now

a

Et! 900

Single Troy Steel
Tcckte Boxes. Now .;p

5-ft. Fiber Glass
Casting Rods, Cork
Handle ..... Now
7:'i-ft. l!>c;mboo

R&gular $35.00
Sale Price Only

ctt
A4·•.
-II 11l!i9

Brand New -

U.S. Army.Style
METAL

2-section Poles .. Now

15-lb. Test Nyion
Line ........... Now
.

HY
!,--_·

:_·
'

(1!_6
U·

One Piece

FOOT LOC_KERS

C

Reg. $15
Value

-PAY
MORE?

Chambray Shiris
Shirts
Yrousen · • $2.88

Plu11 Tax

1• 1· .

$24.88

Reg. -•--~
$1.49·
~ .· · ' 9·
.. .·
Value •· · i EJ ' ·. . . ·

SUCH

Dungarees
. :;~9 $11 _i/5/

purchase an entire lot of these· top

quality

"nationally

AS

U.S. NAVY-STYLI·

We were fortunate in beilig able to

SANFORIZED SPORT

D

ii

Sport Shirts

$9.88

advertised"

·Value.

sport shirts from one of tbe country's leading manufacturers. Just
· arrived! A sport shirt assortment
to thrill every man who dresses for ·
_style anli comfort; These are the
season's best • • •

COASTGUARD-APPROVED
LIFE PRESERVER

CUSHION§

Style Bluo

LOOK AT THIS! 439 NAT'L ADV.

1.2x16x30 aolld wood construe ..
llon with metal covering.

>

· fort. Neat-looking and. dlir• · able, Your choice of colorS:
Forest green, tan, gray, Air
Force blue.

· U.S. Navy

Complete with
• stakes, rope . ·
and Poles. Ready to set tip ·at
this low price,

$6.88

33C
~1 • OU
fl!.1/!.

Never Die Minnow
Bu;kets ..... Now.,

WALL TENTPUP TENTS

ll

· _These top • quality matched

YOU BUll

New Famous Scoute·r 7x7-ft.

19¢ Value

.

THESE suits are . expertly . tailored
PR.ICES and full c11t for extra com•
BEFORE

Valuo

UNDER
SHIRTS

..

o DELIVERY t,,\EN ·

CHECK

and

Utica Automatic
Fly Reels . . . Now
Mohawk Fiber Glass

.

o TRUCKERS

199 •

$

Reg.

•,

. ·. o STATION ATIENDANTS

• izes 7 to 11.
·
WITH CREP! SOLES · .

Ml!N'S

:

. .

,

ators for COOL comfort. In brown.

l•PIIIE

100% Kapok__

0 El Jf lJ

.

Flat Typo ... lido ;ilppor

Sleopi,ag lags·
U''x84"
-·wator,repollent
..
.
. .
. . .

Reg. $4.49 ..

NOW YOU

LIFE JACKETS

CAN SAVE
· UP TO¼.

* FAST CO\.ORS: Faded
* Knit collar, cuff and waistband.

CHJ\..DREN'S KAPOK

blue,

Reg.

charcoal gray,

~.49

*

PLASTIC·

Full cut - finely tailored.

_\,l,S, AIR CORPS .

Genuine
Full Grain

RAINCOAT R~. $1.9S ....
GEN. U.S. NAVY

RAIN MATS

*
* overtab.
* Pleated front with 1
*

Elasticind hugger back,

Only ........

Zipper fly front with buttoft

1luh pock•

et1, 2 back patch pock11ts.
COLORS: Faded blue, yellow,

brown, navy blue, g_reen, cerise,

charcoal gray,

Reg. $4.95 Value -

NAVY JACKET
WHITIE ·sLACKS

s1}
.aa
3
for

·
"--~

88c

Out1ldo

Red Barn Paint

Whl,.
~

who.get

GAL.

.around.~.

$1.97

.

GAL.
5-Gal. .. ..... , . . . $9.44

·$3.44

- •••
11)

IEfUlMEL PAHIT

WHITE PAINT .-

WALL PAINT

.

$3a77 ·
Men's Top Quality

BROADCLOTH

Ill. ·•· •

Men's -

$2.88

They're comfortable • • • and we mean comfortable,
They're good-looking, too, right. for action or just lounging
.around! We have them in the finest genuine top grade.
leathers, with rubber "sole with a lift," ·real rawhide laces.
In your size. in Black or- Brown.

Reg. $1.29 Value
Y ou·r Choice

METAL

LAWN

seRINl(LER

.3' for. $1.44
COLORED

. _·

T..SHIRTS·.
.

. . . 2.5.:ft. Pliitlc

CU\RDIUI IIOSi

.

'

Reg, $1.,29

2

for.

$1~44

.· FLAT ·PAINT·

Washable, •. '.$.2· ·ss··.
•. Durable; Gal •. ··
• .. . .

· Alkyd Rubber 811~0

A $7Ji0 Value

·sHORTS

.

All Purpo10 ·

:WORK SHOES ~!~i~~ ~h:i~ ... $3.44

get around

·. Gual". Ono Coat
.· OIi Base · ..

Non-yellowing
Ha rd whito

R_ETAJ',I.

R::_.1:r $1_ .,_9._· -9·.
Value
_· I
each

and up

MOUSE
cilUtlT
.

Your Choice

OR

A $1.29 Valuo

._Leather Camn
M.occa_slns · SUNWith
GLASSES
r'
Case

The men

;

12-week telegraphy course at Ft, Mrs. ·: H:erman Benson, . \?ill .enroll! ceived . an Mmy. discharge at Ft ..... ·
Knox, Ky/ He recently . compieted at Wisconsin State CoU.ese, Rlver ~onatd:Wood;Mo.:Benson:served ·.
b"asic training . at Ft. Leonard Falls, Monday.
He.· recently·
·re-..'' 18 months
in
Korea;.- .-··:·. -· · . .
. . .·•
.
:
.
:'". ···_, ·.
. . .. .

Army duty. The son of Mr, ·and
Mrs. Hermann Orne, he has beeµ
a member of the Mmi Reserve
544th Ordnnnee Company at Wah•
asha, Minn. since last fall, An;
other former member of tbe 11nit,

*
*

.

Rog. $1.59
.. . • . . .
.
.

.

.

.

.

$:l:S8 .
. '

'M!D'NmAY, JUN! 8., _19.55 ....._

r

Thorley Board
To Ask Help
On Trespassing

International Falls

INTERNATIONAL FALLS , ,.
• .w.mn.
y, Some 1,300 CIO production
workers went on strike against the
:Minnesota and Ontario Paper Co.
.
.
m a contract d1Spute here today,
closing down production at the big
wall board plant.
The City Council will be asked Lloyd Walls, union president,
to assist the Housing & Redevelop- said members of bocal 33, Interment :Authority with a problem I national Woodworkers of America
, . ; voted the· strike Tuesday night af.
that has become more acu,e ID ter rejecting the firm's latest
recent months.
settlement offer, SOO-l71.
Land owners adjaeent to the Ar- i Walls said the walkout would af.
thur c. Thurley Homes have com-\ feet some 600 members of AFL
·
· ·
! craft unions who have assured the
T\lained
both to the comm1Ss1 •• ners
I CIO work ers th err
.
. k e t lin es
¥
•
;
pie
and aldermen of the trespa~smg: would -be respected. Arrangements
across their property on the south• are being made to permit about
Jide of West 5th street. Only access : 45 safety and maintenance workstreet to the 160-unit homes (with; ers_ to enter the plant on passes,
mote than 675 residents) is at the, he reported.
west end: Residents on tbe east•
•
must walk two blocks west then' MT. VERNON BEACONS
north to 5th street and then two' !IHNJ"{EISKA, Minn. - The Mt.
blocks -east again to get to a point i Vernon Beacons 4-H Club will tour
about two blocks from their homes' La Crosse businesses Thursday
en route to downtov.-r1 \;'inona. . i and hold a picnic late in the day
During the authority s mee~g 'i at 1fonkey Island. Regular meetTuesday afternoon, the comm!S-, ing will be Friday at Minneiska.
sioner.s asked the ad~ice of Chester - Jesse B. Jestus, Winona County
Trece, Chicago, of t.he Public · superintendent of schools, will
Housing Authority's (PR~) man-, speak; Rachel Speltz and Leroy
agement section.
i Frisch v.ill
give demonstrations.
lute! he~ing a letter ?"om the, Lunch v.ill be served_ by the Gilbert
Council asking construction of a · Frisch and Cyril .Kronebusch famf ence along the north boundary of· ilies
the· Arthur C. Tbm-ley Homes,:
·
Trece adn.sed the authority to'
write a letter to the Chicago of- rate of $5 per hour over 10 hours
fice informing them of the request,. a month.
.
.
but be doubts ii much sympathy , In oth_er busmess. the authority
v.·ould he giren such a suggestion. has dec1d~d to sell a small steel
Doesn't Like Fence
wagon-trailer purchased early last
He added tbat he did not be- )'.ear. ~t has never ~en used. Gallieve that the homes should be lien :will ask for bids on the rubseparated from the rest of the city her-tired wagon.
.
by a fence. Trece suggested that
The problem of wate_r _m basethe December 1949 cooperation· ments ?f some of the buildings also
agre_ ement between the authority') was discussed and Gallien sa)d
and the city might include some that . m_ost of the problem. will
provision for access to th'.' site. i be_ ~mated when apprcwal IS reTrece, reading from sect.ion 5,: cened f~r the e!Penditure of funds
found that ..... the city without, for the mstallation of eave troughs
cost or charge to the 1ocal author- j and downspouts. Several ba_seity or tenants of such project . . . , ~ents on the south row o~ buildEhall •. , cooperate with the local i mgs are expected to continue to
authority by such othe:r: lawful ac- · be tr~ubl~some, how_ever, because
tion or ways as the city and the seepa.,e 1S the maJor source of
local authority may find necessary basement water.
in connection w:it.b t.be development
and· administration of such proj-,

I

ec~••

_

i

Later the commissioners read
another part of the agreement, ,
which appeared to suggest the type .
of .50lution thev prefer: Constrnc-:
tion ol an ac""cess street at the:
east end of the site by the city "in !
consideration whereof the - local:
authority shall pay to the city such I
amount as would be assessed ,
against the project site· for such '
work ii it were privately: owned.":
Complaint on Sodding
A sub-contractor, A. E. Byholt,
of the Red Wagon Service, Rochester, appeare.d and said he feels he
should be paid "about Sl,900" more
for additional black dirt required
by changes be -was told to make ..
He said he was informed that the'
sidewalks ·were to serre as water-'
ways for drainage purposes and
that be had been told by the fore-:
man for W1.!C ( general contractor·
for the .project) and by the authority's maintenance man, that
for ?Qis reason the sodding should
be higher than the sidewaL\. This,
Bybolt c on tin u e d, necessitated raising the entire gratle bemeen ·
the sidewalks and tbe buildings
and hauling· of large quantities of•
additional. black dirt. He did not !
1ay how much dirt was involved. j
After Jlybolt left, the commis- .
iioners were of the opinion that·
the problem belongs to W1.!C. In•
addition, Executfre Director A. A..
Gallien said that be found nothing
in the daily reports of the fed er al.
inspector or maintenance man in- [
di~ating that such a change had i
been ordered.
Bill Referred
.
Referred to the PHA's Chicago'
office was a bill for overtime by '
the authority' .s accountant, E,·an
J. Henry. He is hired on a monthh
pay basis of $.50, with an O\'e.Ttime

I

Family

Haslerud Fund

1,300 on Strike at

Previously listed . . . . . . . . $3,262.40
Benefit movie, Whalan . . . . $15.25
Mr. & l'llrs. Hubert Feine,
Rushford _____________ . . . . . . . S2
The Dairy Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5
Badger Se'Ying Circle, :S:o~ston $5
Mrs. Ludwig Eagen & V1v1an
Klebig, Whitehall ............ $2
"Ikes." Waterloo, Iowa ....... $2
Two Friends, Houston : ....•... $2
Milo G. Lorenz, fUCa_dia ...... $1
l'llr. & M!s. Armm_ Kindschy
& Family_, Arcadia • • • • • • • • • • • $1
Mr. & l'llrs. Ronald Darbo
.
& Teresa, Spring Grove ..... $1
A _Mother, Lanesboro .......... Sl
Mikey · · · · · · -· · · - · - - · · ·. · ·: · ·: • • $1
In m_emory of Frank Ciprian.
Chicago, by Mr. & . Mrs.
John
J · Manley ' Chicago · · $10
--Total · · ·······ii"······· $3,310.65

Contracts Awarded
At Harmony School
HARMONY, Minn, -Three contracts were awarded by the school
board of Independent School District 40 here Monday night for a
school bus, electric wiring and

THI! WINONA. .DAtlY. N&W!J,
WINONA;
MINNESOTA~
.
• . . .. r-'-"_,;,.•·-·
--..,;,··-·.;.;..;.···-·_____________...,.,.______..,.,..________.___ _,,.......,.....,.,.,,,_______~--,---

Mondovi Firm Wins

son avenue. in: the· teiiideritial sec-

tion of town and a blo"k: of .Broadway in the business district. . .
Work will start after- the.-centennial celebration • July 111, · Vernal
clerk,
sai(l
.. ·
BLAIR, Wis. -Ross Winters. Con- Engebretson, city
.
..

Contract at Blair

..

struction Co_, MQndo.vi, Wis., won

a $14,000 contract Monday night. SUNDAY $CHOOl. ·
for installation of about four blocks
PLAINVIEW, Mfuri. (Specilil)A circuit Sunday School meeting
%i;u~~~~~r a nd sidewalk here wilLbe held at 8 p.m, Friday ill the
It was the only bid submitlled to Plainview Lu theran Chtirch. basement. All Sunday school teqchers
the City Council for.- 4 ,o5o lineal and members of the board of edufeet of concrete curb and gutter cation are to attend.
.
and about 12,000 square feet of cons
a .
..
crete sidewalks and three catch
Solo, Dawn, 1.firiimuni, _Huzzah
basins along thre_e blocks of Peter- and Clever are places in Missouri,
..

Ad:vortlsomeut.

•

.

. : .

·

New ·Floor Care Ends Waxing·.
-
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of·.. the difficult jobs of
housekeeping .is to wai: linoleum
and asphalt tile floors, Now, thanks
to Glaxo, it's no longer necessary
wax and-· scrub; . just apply
·Glaxo about twice year. It maintains a bighlu~tf!',•non slip coating
-· that seals out dirt, (¾1axo ~ies in.
- one hour ·and· is•,wati!r clear, It's
che11pet than wax.in the long
besides. saving , a terrific -amount
One

· to

•Mercury Custom 6°pas1enger, 2·

door Sedan . .State arid -local taxes, if

any, addi)ioncl, Prices inoy 'vary slightly
In adfolnfng c:ommunitieSclue to shipp,ng ·

a

~

run,

/

NYS·JmtOM MOTOR~,

of work, plus truly ·.· a beautiful
floor.
· ·. ,·
·
THe .

painting.

Paint

163 Center St.
Winona

Ray Warren Motors, Harmony,
won the 42-passenger school bus
bid with a proposal of $4,591. His
bid was lower than that entered by
the only other competitor, Bigalk
Ch
l t H
D 1 1·
evro e ,
armony.
e
very
must be by Aug. 15. The district
traded one 0£ its buses in on the
new vehicle and will still have five
at the start of the new term.
Gerald Elton, Harmony painter,
won an $1,835 contract to decorate
the second floor rooms and hall of
the new building, the first floor
hall and a boiler room. Another
bidder, Brinck & Solberg, Rochester, offererl a higher bid than
Elton.
Harmony Electric Shop was the
lone bidder for installation of electric lighting fixtures on the first
floor of ~be grade school building,
It was given a contract for $1,875.
_El_ ectric and decorating . work
will start at once, accordmg to
Donald Morem, clerk of the board.

dlargei. · AI_I ·• prices 1ub!ect to chongo
notice. / • - .
.
. .

~ut

315 West Third Street

DEPOT

Pembroke St.
Wabasha

I

STOREWIDE FURNITURE AND CARPET

~ '

he LJest them ls· ·

SHOP THE TOWN OV!R-

THEN COMPARE OUR:

Y'

QUALITY

"'-'.:~-

,
at t he ft rien . _- iest sto
-Ii!!,

v CONSTRUCTION
v LOW PRICES

e1· 1·l!'Ji. . •.;

a

"'---·
.

...

. VO~R ~AR 0~£BVE$ COIJOCO

· SUPER wmncP.,r COMBINES

..

A· HIGHER'OCTANE RATIN~

WITH

YOU'LL SAVE UP TO

%
on fine quality nationally advertised
:funtiture for every room of your
house - all from our regular stock.

~~\

That's right! Conoco Su~r Gasoline •
with TCP.delivers up to 15 %more p.ower,
better gas mileage, longer spark-plug life,

.

.·

))

./✓·I '

:_-

-· __

and is just like an .engine tune-up! , In-just one year, overB million.motorists
have p.roved the astonishing power benefits. ·
of TCP.· They've helped make the _

. THIS AWS£ASONOIL~LPS REDUCE ·. ·-.

· gre~test gasoline develoP.ment In 31 years
the greatest success in gasoline history!

Winona Furniture Co.

ALL THE· POWER. 6ENEflTS _·_.

E_NGINE KNOCK ANO PAE·IGNITION.
LETS vou ei-Jjov Au; TME POWER.
PACKED I_NTO CONOCO SQ&-

. .GASOLINE. ir's n1£.MOTOROILiN
.. SW•20 Af.ili IOW•.30 GRADES 11:'

'

74 West Second Street

THE.CAN-Y.,ITHTHE'GOLD SAND,·

Po,vflill of Rochester Datry Folks I

for Top Car Performance·•team. up

11

Conoco Super with TCP
and New Conoco. SuP-er Motor Oil.
· Thanks to OJl·Plating@ and
·
OU.;Cleanslng, America's first-_
Oouble-Duti oil con~uers-friction
. and acid wear! It's the ail•seasot)
Oil in"the·can with the, gold band:_

YOUU
MY FII.IENDLY
. . . lHJOll'
: . . . ·,
. ....
.

SEIWICE, 11' YOUAE PLANNING
. ATRIP, DON'T FQA,jET YOUR
CONOCO llll,/RAIOE. lEUS

you

HOW10

oo; WllERETP STAY,

-

ANO OTI-IER -KE.V FACTS. -

-· ITS f!!il FROM Mf ....-.-

· - ~ - ~ D~l
.. _.

.

-.. -

IL

Mr. and "'!,!rs. Schult;; 11·ere
photographed
in
,heir
home u:-ith their ch il.dren,
Dai-id.
7. 1Yi1Eam, 4,
Stephen., 6.

Authorized Distributor for

This Is the
Gene Schultz Family

CONTINENTAL OIL· COMPANY PRODUCTS
Offico -

7S West Mark Street
.

'

.

Drive Into One of the Following· Service Stati~ns for Carefree Summer Motoringt
O Today, we'd like· to have you meet the Gene Schult% fa.:r,ily of 1076 E. 8th

ANGST-MAR KL I!

St. Gene is another driver-salesman for Rochester Dairy and would welcomo

SUPER SERVICE

158 Market St.

an opportl,/nity to deliver milk and other dairy product1 to your store or
home .•• so why not call 9256 and leave word for Gene to 1top by. Gene
and his family attend St. Stanislaus. Church, an.cl because he is an ex-serviceman

he is also a member of the American Legion. Gene, like other Rochester Dairy
employer., would like to remind you that June is Dairy Month so let's all drink
moro milk and eat more dairy products -

and naturally, Gene wants you to
be sure and remember that Rochester Dairy Milk is the milk of superior flavor.

MIDWEST MOTORS,· Inc•.
, 225. West Third St .
.
Oldsmobile and GMC Truckl
· Sales and Service

MARKLE SERVICB
DONALD HAHN
Warehouse: Corner W 2nd
and Wilson • Bulk Plant

•. HAMMliR GARAGI

· 113

-·

Center Street

V. ANGST
MOTOR CPMPANY

251_ JackSOD St.

SAM MORKEN
SUPER SERVICE

Sarn.ia and Huff Sts..
VATTEI( MOTOR CO.
115 East Fourth Street
CLYDE ENGLISH

OWL MOTOR CO.

Fourth and Ma.in Streeta ·
STEVENSON COAL CO.

· _ 73

WesJ Mark St.. .

Nodine, M.innesota
BEN &. CAL'S SERVICE

Rushford, ~linriesota
BLUFF SIC)ING
GARAGE

GARAGE

Stockton,Mlpnesota
· ·oATE

c,n:MoroR co.

65-67 West Fourth St

Hudson

Sa.les and Service ·

Stinson Ridg!l, R1dgewaY .·
THE PR,~Ge 01L

Lewiston, Minn.

co;

.
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Because o~ the Fine Response to Our Anniversary Events oF the Last Two Years W tt Have_- Again Decided
t~

A

WAS
1-Provincial Sofa. Green •. ___ - _ - __ •. $439.50
1--Small Lawson Sofa. Green
1-Large Curved Sofa. Gold texture •. - - - 1-Large Pillow Back Sofa. Beige texture . . . .
1-Large Pillow Back Sofa. Beige anii brown.
1-:-Large Curved Sofa. 'Beige _______ -·
1-CuTTed Sofa. Brown ___________
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

629.00

489.58

m.oo
535.00

287.50
389.00

395.00

305.00

295.50

Bcige texture .................... - - - • - 535.00
1-Traditional Sofa. Beige texture • • • • - 465.00
1-:'.\lodern :Sofa. Green ... _ . _. _ ... - •• - - 269.50
l-Tr3ditional So:fa. Green .......... _. _. _. 365.00

Green ____ 339.50

1-}Iodern Sofa. Gold ... _. _ •• _ -•·- ,_. Z59.50
1-1!odern Sofa. Brown ~ - · - · - • - • - - - - 295.00

1-:'.llDdern Sofa. Brown tweed ....... ___ 189.50

1-:.!aple Sofa. Brown tweed --·--••--1-:'.>iap;e Sofa. Beige and brown~----~
1-:,Iodern Sectional Sofa. Green ...... --- ••
1->iodern Corner Unit Sectional. Gold ......
· 1-Right and Left Arm Love Seat Sectional ...
1-!l!aple Right and Left Arm Love Seat
SectionaL Brown and beige texture ~ __ 1-Lo,e Seat. Print ................. ___ • _.
1-~lodern Chair. Blue cover ........•.., _ ..
1-~lodern Chair. Green and gold cover ~ ..
1-)lodern Chair. B:rown print ·········---··
2-?1I odern Chairs. Coral. Each ........... -· . .
1-French Provincial Chair. Rose velvet . . . .

165.50
379.00
482.50
379.00
409.00

239.00
159.50
455.00

390.00

249.50
197.50
209.50

tf It's More

59.50

44.50

63.50

89.50

74.5D

1-?,Japle Chair. Brown print . _.... ,. _____ 82.50
2-.trmless Chairs. Red print. Each _____ 69.00
1-Lounge. Chair. Rose texture .....• __ •- _ 205.00

49.50
52.50

2-TV Chairs. Aqua. Pair ... ~. _. _. __ • _ 278.00
1-Lounge Chair. Beige tweed - · - · - - • - - 97.50

169.00
69.50
145.00
109.00
79.50
102.50
109.00
99.50
99.50
l D7.50
104.50
89.50
169.00
67.00

2-Checi:rs. Tu...'ted gold. Each ... __ . ___ . _ 158.00

109.50

1 Pair Chairs. Print. Pair ............ _. __
1->lodern Lounge Chair and Ottoman ___
1-)Iahogany Wing Chair. Green print ~ __
1-Freneh Proyinci.al Chair. Gold cover ___
1-French ProYincial Chair. Print . . . . . . . . . . .
1-Pair French Pro,incial Chairs. Print. Pair
1-Platfo:rm Rocker, with skirt. Plaid cover.
1-.-'crmle;,s Chair. Coral ___ ... _...............

249.00

184.50

154.50

9'1.50
97.50

1-Swi\·el Chair. Beige texture ···-·--·-- 195.00
1-Cha:r. Rose ··············••D•-••·-••- lBZ.50
1-)laple Rocker. 1'rint . _....... _, ___ , __ 138.00
2-S'11aU L-0unge Chairs. Beige-·-•--··-· 118.50
1-Lounge Chair. Coral ......~_ .. , _____, 175.00
1-Lounge Chair. Gold ••. _. _. __ • _. ___ 149.50
1-Vmnge Chair. Brown-·-·-·---·--- 149.50
1-Lounge Chair. Tueed _. _ .... _. ___ . _ 165.00

I-Lounge Chair. Gold ... -•-••-•--•-- 155.00
1-Lounge Chair. Green ... _ .. __ . __ . _. _ 139.00

162.50
89.50

89.50
286.50
109.50
84.50

1-;,lodern High Backed Chair. Gray ____ 155.00
1-Pair Provincial Chairs. Red. Pair ____ 195.00
1-Lounge Chair. Beige ............ __ --~ 109.50
_ 1-Barrel Chair. Colonial Print _______ 92.50
1-H.i~h Eack ProTID.cial Chair .... - · • - - . __
1-VJ:i.'1ge Chair. Gold ................... ~ .•.

S9.50
119.00
89.50
64.50
129.00
79.50
74.50

99.50

74.50

128.50

Sj,50

BeJge
................................ -. ... 110.00
1-Pair ?llodern Chairs. Gold. Pair .......... 211.00

84.50
159.50

Pair . -..................................... 180.00

139.50

1-Pair
:Modern Chairs. Wood arm • Gold.
p·
~ arr
-- - - -- -. . -.. - ... - - - - ........... -~ .... 145.00

99.50

l-L-ounge ChaiI, R~ Leather ..,,m,ma ..... ~ l~S.50

pede~tal . ·-:,~-- .._....................... '. .-. __
1-Mahogany dMfee Table. .Amber Snish. _ _
Leather WP ...... -. .'..... ; .............. , _... n.oo
1-Mahogany Coffee Table. Glass top .. , ..•• .;... • -ZS.SO
1-Mabogany CQfiee Table. Round glaK top· •.•. &7,BD 1-Mahogany Coffee Table. llound pio - crust edge -... ·...................• , .... _ _; .-. l~Mahogany Nest of Tables ....... .,_,_...,..,
l~Mahqgany Round Pedestal-.Table .,..,,_._-.
1-Mabogany Step Table. Leather top • - - - ·
1--'-Pa!r Mabog&J1¥ Erul 'J'ableG.. Lcathm top.. •------_-

Pall'·:-•...........-........•.•...-•. -,.•-·.... ,.......... D.CD'-.
Coffee Table ................ , , .. __ __:.,.

r

NOW

WAS

1-Modern Cherry :Bedroom Group.

Duo dresser, mirror, ood and

2 night tables ........................ _ ~· .. $449.00

$,309.50

1-Modern Walnut 72" Dresser, Mirror,
Bookcase, Headboard, Bed ............ "".. 4l!9.00
1-Modem Walnut Chei:t, Vanity, Bookcase,

289.50

395.00

Mirror, Chest, Bed and Night Table . . •. . . • 373.l!O
1-Maple Chest and 2 Twin Beds ........ m •.• 154.50
1-Mahogany Duo Dresser and Mirror . _.... 187.50
I-Walnut, French Provincial Duo Dresser,

272.50

With 1 full size ............ , ... -. ......... .
2-Discontinued Conant Ball Double Chests .. 149.00

.-159.00

Headboard Bed . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . • . 279.00

1-Colonial Cherry Duo Dresser, Mirror,
Chest, Night Table ........................ 554.00

WAS
:L-Walnut Colonial Duo -Dresser, Mirror,
Hed and Nlgllt Table ., ................... i7i,ll0
!-Cherry Colonial Duo Dresser, :Mittor,
Bookcase, Headboai:d .............. _. . . . • • 342.50
I-Colonial, Open Stoclc Cherry Duo Dresser,

NOW•·
272,~

!59.10
277,51>

w.so·

109.50

Mirror. Chest. with Twin Beds -·....... : . . . . 49i.OO

1-Mahogan7 and ChfilT7 Italian Provincial

Duo Dresser, Mirror and Bed
and Night Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 382.!IO

269.00

m.oo

109.50

Miscellaneous ·Bargain Section
All Odds and Ends, Split Pairs, Floor Samples With lame Slight lmperfeetion1.
-

-

We Would Like to Move_ This Merchandise and Suggest You
Make It a Poh!t to See_ It! The Prices Are Very Attractive!
WAS
3--Mattresses, Full size .......... _ .•.•...... _, 49.50 _
1-Matching Box Spring ...... -~ .... ___ •.. . . 49.50
I-Kitchen Set, with 4 Chairs .........•....... 125.00

NOW
' 29.50

29.50
- 89,50

WAS
!~Kitchen Set, with 4 Chairs_ ........... _ •. -·

79:50

NOW
49.50 -

8---Assorted Colored Top Card Tables ........ ~. 13.95
Box Springs and Mattresses. Extra firm,
Twin or full size .. : .......... , ........... : H.l!O

9,7J
34.50

1-Pine Coffee Table -·-·-·-·•--·-·--•
· 1-Pine Step Table ···-·----~----•-•.,;.
1-Pine Lamp Table ... -••• -•----~--1-Pine ~lant Top Desk .. ·-·----·-··-· ..•·
!--Cherry Slant Top Desk ....................
Grouping of Conant BalLM:aplo and Bi.re~
Occasional Pieces Substantian, Reduced,

.

30%-50%

OFF!

_iz.oo
00.00
lf.lO
ll5.50
117.!0

-

Dimdlmi~ _lllloomm JFmmonl~ _•
'Free
. - Delivery of

Convenient Terms to

-

Meet Your Budget

Your Purchase

UP TO 1a MONTHS

UP TO 75 - MILES

TO PAY

FROM W1NONA

•

l'U,50

_ WAG -

1-Pine Drop Leaf Extension Table.._ ___ .,$ ti'.oo
1-Pine Drop Leaf Enterioioll. Tablo ____ .,. 1!34JO
1-Pine Server ... , ...... : .... ,,., _ _,, •• , _ J10.BO
1-Pine, China _Base and Top···--•-••·.,;. 19'.00
-t-Pine Chairs. Upholstered aeata , ... ~· - _
I-Provincial Drop Leaf :mxtenai~ Table,. - -

Quality Furniture for Over_ Half_ a Century·
f03 Center Street

Phone 5068

510W

Buffet Base _and Hutch Top.

_

_

and 4 Chairs ....... '. .. , ...... : , ... : ... - ..
1-Mahogan,r Drop Leaf Eliteri:;ion Tablo • ..
1-Mahogany China Breakfront ............. ~
1-Blonde :Mahogany Drop Leaf J i ~ -_ •
Table and 4 Chair!J .......••..,. ~ ..•.. ~....,.
1--Driftwood Oak Drop Leaf Tablo nd
-4 Chairs. Upholstered • eats .. '. .. _. .....• - 1-Small Mahogany Drop Leaf Emcnaicm -

$It.JO_-_-•

--- --- - .J'9.J0 --

m..ao -

07.SO
· 114.IO_- '13.19 -·

_

tSa.00
U3.IIO, -m:);IIO

•_·__-_._ ·

SQ.ca
- ffl..CO .
---·lffl'.«ia -

Table .~•-•-••.;.~~--,~-•.._,,. __ _,_..._o -:-C&.£9.-

LAMPS
-

m.a,

1-Mahogany Ro.und Coffee 'Pab~. · Leathe_r .- top . , ............... -. . . . _... .,.., .., _· t:3.!0- ·
I-Mahogany Drop Leaf Coffee Table.
· _ ·- Amber finish ................ ; ..... _..:,._ r;r~
1-Mahogany Step Table. Lee.ther kip __ , - ~ ·-_
l._Mahogany Duncan Pb)ofo Podmal
Coffee Table ..................•• .., ___ Cl;&!)
W.to
- Ii.SO'
1-Mahogany Square Coffee Table -· ... •••-• 6.00
19.50
1-M~hc;,gany Nest of Tablea .• •-•-----•-•· i3.80 - _
-,~fo ___ -- I-Cherry Step Table ........•••.•••• , , , r• • ,.. ,: _ 1:\9.to
a.50·1-Clierry Corner Table, Modern leather top. · £1).!0
I-Cherry Coffee_ Table. .Modern leather -tQp. -. N;OO _ aJO
1--Cherry End Tables. Modem leather top. · _ _ . _- .
Pair ...... , _ ............... ,- .•...... · • · - ~ 1:D.!lO _ ··;;;,:_so - 1-Chercy Provincial End 'l'abka. Pair - • • la2;30
02;,0 1-Cherry Neet of Tables ............ ,...___ £3.!0 •
ff.JO
1-Cherry Step Table. Leather top ...
.n;to
1-Cherry Provincial End Tablea. Pm _ .._ fl.SO 7i.,o
I-Cherry Provincial St~.11 Tablct , ...... : ... :.,. • l!i9.50
'14,IO
1-cherry Coffee Table, Shelf and drawer , • ~ 72;00 · 14.!0
1-CherrYCoftee Tabie.-Drilwer .......... ,.._ B!l.!O _ .Q.50
I-Cherry Coffee or Benoh Table ......... __ · . .(9;.50 · - -_- M.50
I-Cherry Commode End Table. Pair - - ,. .... 119;(>0 -1-Cheiry End Table, SheH. Pair __ :_ ___.. 105;00
1-Cherry Coffee Table. Traditional .. __ ..,,;,. SIi.SO
1-.Walnut Pro".incial Step Tablo ., _____-.,. -_- 14.00

_,

. -:

.CUD -

--•••--.ff.SO - · -

95~00

1-Pair }Iodern Chrur&. -ChAr-eoal And pink.
-

1-Mahogany Coffee Tabk. D\in~an PhJh -_ · -

6150

1-:.lahogany Trimmed Occasional -Chair.

.

1-Mahogany Bookcase ................... ~.;,,.

!-Mahogany Dl'.11m Table. Leather top ___
1-Mahogany Light Finish.Leather Top

279.5D
295.00

79.50
89.50

£3.50

1-Mah<WanY Bookcase ...••...•....• -. .•• - •-

149.00
299.SO

149.50
122.50
132.50

99.50

writing bed ............... ·.................; 1!5.00- -

1-Mahogany Leather Top ~ter 'l'ablo ..;.,.

99.50

87.50

1.....Sv;i.-el Rocke:r. B:roWJJ texture - · - - · - ·

Convenient

19.50' -.

1C9~0

l-Mahogany Bachelor'.a Cheat Lellther -

tisement reflect as accurately as possible the major
items that are included in this sale. An early :visit to our
atore will assure you the :widest choice.

.

-·N<)W -

1-Mahogany Ladies' Writing l>oH •. : .. ~ ~.. 81.SO
1-Cherry Desk and Chair ............. ··-- ;&SO.oo'- ·

149.50

... _ - - · · - - - - - - - - - 1.J..!LOO

1-\Yi.,i_g Chair. Red p:rint ···-·-·-·-·~~-··

7 to 9
Except Saturday
Shop At Night

141.511

1-UJlillge Chair. Coral ...... _. _ .•......... 149.50

EVENING

195.00

230.00

92.50

We at Aksel Andersen's are extremely happy to be !1,ble
to. share the observance of. our 52nd anniversary in a
manner· which meana exceptional savings to you on
many -pieces o-f fine furniture take_n -from our regular
stock. You'll find many . worthwhile reductions and,
although furniture is &~le priced-it carries the same
guarantee of satisfaction as alf furniture purchased at
Aksel Andersen's. Naturally, there are some one-of-a- kind offerings and some discontinued styles, but in other
groups you wilf find a rather wide selection. We are
-~
making every effort to have the listings in this adver-

OPEN
EVERY

- -UM -

1-Mahogany Kneehole Desk. wt.her top .. : .$113.IO -_- • 79,50
l-Mahogany Ladies' Writing Desk. Leather. i79,50 -_'te9.50

o

239.00

J.2..50
67.50
109.50
47.00

_,

Prices on Hundreds of Pieces of Fin~ Furniture:a -

-

$349.SO _
295.0&

1-La:rge Curved, Tufted Back Sofa.

J.---S-.,:~el Chair. P'P...nt

With; Special

NOW

389.50

1-Lawson Sofa. Green ...• - ________ 289.50

1-~,Iodern TtL.-'ted Curved Sofa.

This Event

s

10..
n

Observe

.

Winonan to Study
With SPAN Group

15 Area Students
Get Degrees at
Eau Claire College

Wabasha County
Contracts Let;
Board at funeral

James Lackore, son of Mr. and

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.-A group of Mrs. A. G. Lackore, Glenbaven,
15 area Western Wisconsin students

were among graduates of WisconWABASHA. Yinn. - Wabasba sµi -State College here Sunday.
County commissioners and other
Receiving four-year bachelor of
county affidale .attended the funer- science degrees in the kindergart-

al of-District 1 Commissioner Vern
Johnson in Plainview Tuesday during a recess in the June board
:tp~eting-·here. _- _,_,;. ... -..
· Earlier in the day the board
Awarded contracts for alteration of
· -the Buena Vista Sanatortum and
eonstrnction of .a new county highway garage here. Late in tbe afternoon it took action on several
scbool petitions.
·. Jonnson, who had served district
tor 16 -years, died suddenly Sunday at a Rochester hospit.al A replacement v.ill be named bv a
board of appointment, Wilbur Koelmel, county auditor, said today.
Its members will be mayors of
Plainview and Elgin and town
board chairmen from Elgin, Plainview and Highland townships.
Koelmel probably will convene the
board next week.
A resolution to Johnson's memory was composed and passed by
the board yesterday. He was buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Plain-

r

view.

Wabaiha J:irm Low
Lawrence Muss e 11. Wabasha,
·won_ the general contract for the
gu-age with an offer of $22,301.
Kreo~l.., & Kreofsky, Plainview,
was the only other bidder with a
proposal of $22,435. W a b a s h a
Electric Co. was the only bidder
for electric work and won a contract for S914. The plumbing and
h~ating contract was sought by
five ·bidders with Toye Plumbing
& Heating, Wabasha and Winona,
receiving the .contract ior $2,895.
Others were: Andy's Hardware,
_Wabasha, $3,320; Barn Specialty
Spop, Plainview, S3,8i0, for plumbing and electric work; Verner
Wise, Lake City, $2,265 for heating
ooly, and Truman Edwards. Wabasha, S3,5i0 for plll..IIlbing and
·heating.
_Xreoisky won the -general contract for alttarations at Buena Vista, formerly used for tubercu1osis
patients from Wabasna and Winona counties. His offer was SlD,•
364, Mussell's Sll,369. Wabasha
Electric won the wiring contract
with the lone bid of Sl,338. Plumbing contract bidders were: Red
Wing Iron Works, $11,980, which
was successful; Meyer_ :!Jachine
Inc., Red Wmg, SlS,500; Sanitary
Co., Rochester, $13,923; Kramer
Plnmbing & Heating Co., Winona,
Sl.2;3i9; IL .Dornack & Sons, Roc"hester, $14,200, and the Winona
Plumbing Co., $16.000.
A sprinkler system will be installed by_ Grinnell Co., Minneapolls, for S&,9ii. The only other bidder was the Hudson-Viking Co.,
Sf. Paul, $9,635.
Chlei alterations include changes
in plumbing, beating and the
sprinkler system to -comply with
the state fire marshal's orders and
those of the State Health Depart:I:lent. Betwe_en 40-50 nursing cases

en and primary grade level were
Kathryn Rohrscheib, Mondovi;
Alice Anderson, Whitehall; Janet
Tanz~ Mondovi, and Terrel Van
Dyke, Durand. A bachelor of
science degree in the intermediateupper grade level went to Richard
Fuller, Osseo. Allan Jacobson. Hixton, received a degree in secondary education.
completing requireStudents
ments for two-year degrees in June
are Shirley Halverson, Strum;
Lois Kolve, Blair; :Barbara Lowe,
Osseo, and Audrey Ness, Mondovi.
Lavonne Ottum, Mondovi, will
receive a bachelor of science degree at the primary level .after
completing work in July. Raymond
Helgerson, Osseo, and Joan Thoreson, Mondovi, will receive two-year
degrees in July. Joyce Lindsay,
Eleva, >1ill receive her bachelor
of science degree at the primary
level after completing work in
August.
II

Merger Talks
Occupy State
Lutheran Groups

sailed Monday from Quebec, Canada, aboard the tourist ship Grootbeer of the Holland-American
Lines for Southampton, England.
Lackore is a member of a group
of 55 selected Minnesota college
students affiliated with the Minn,esota _SPAN Association, student
project £or amity among nations.
The group, sponsored by the University of Minnesota, is scheduled
to tour and study in EurQpe during the next 3½ months.
Lackore, a junior at Hamline
University this fall and a political
science major, is ~ member of the
group which will tour Italy, After
traveling through France, West
Germany and Spain, the group will
establish study headquarters in
Rome and each student will visit
the parts of the country from
which he may best secure the information he ·needs for material
for a research paper to be presented at SP AN headquarters at
the University of Minnesota upon
his return.
The group has been meeting every Sunday afternoon and Wednesday evening, with the exception of
Christmas vacation, since early
last September. These meetings
consisted of a two-hour -class in
Italian conversational language
and a one-half hour discussion on
customs, food, living conditions,
separate dialects and typography
of different sections of Italy. The
class has been under the tutelage
of Dr. Angel Vas Quez, member of
the romance language department
at the university, Dr. Vss Quez,
along with Mrs. Vas Quez, will accompany the group as adviser.
Lackore's particular assignment
is to study the functioning of political parties in Italian government with special emphasis upon
political action of nee-fascism in
the country since 1945. He expects
to sail from Rotterdam on Sept.
19, to arrive at Hamline University about Oct. 1.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Discussions of a possible merger
were a chief order of business as
two Minnesota Lutheran groups
.held their annual meetings today.
At Bemidji, President A. E. Hanson of M o o r h e a d told the Northern District, Evangelical Lutheran
Church, that the church has failed
to keep pace with other segments
in streamlining its operations.
His t.alk came .as delegates rep.
resenting 350 congregations gathered in 1'linneapolis for the convention -of the Luth er an Free
II
Church. That group, the ELC.
American Lutheran and United AT SAVINGS MEETING
Evangelical Churches are concernVice President A. 0. Stubstad
ed in the proposal for consolida- and directors J. T. Schain and
tion.
~arold Libera of the Fidelity Savmgs & Loan Association attended a
City Consolidated District 40; district meeting of savings and loan
George Danek.wart, from District associations at Rochester Tuesday
21 to Lake City; Gunther Ranken- night.
II
burg, from Millville District 89 to
Bremen District 96; Lenus Miller,
The American Bible Society dis£rom 73 to Lake City, and James tributed more than nine million
Hall, from District 85 to Plain- Bibles and parts of Bibles in the
view.
United States in 1954.

will be handled there "i.rben work

is completed.
:Bot" ~w"jects are siated to start
as soOn .1s contracts are signed,
The garage will be built in West
Wabasha; oft Highway 61 just beyond the r;illroad 0rerhead.
Beer Lic&Mes G·rante-d
About 20- 3.2 beer licenses were
granted, and a petition by Lenus
Miller. District i3, a1,king to be
~et' off to llistrict 15 was denied.
A similar _request by John Fick
was continue4 until Aug. 2.
· Six school petitions 'i_,ill be heard
July 12, the day after the regular
monthly session. They - are; District 53 to be dissolved and annexed to Hammond District 2; Everett Freiheit, Distric1 13 to Lake

Wisconsin. Tavern
Closing BiH 'Dead'
MADISON, Wis. UFI-Th~ Assembly refused Tuesday to look kindly
upon a bill allowing taverns to remain open one hour Jonger than the
present ·1 a.m. closing Hme.
Members voted 67-23 against giving the measure preliminary ap_proval and the action probably
made the proposal a dead issue for
the 1955 session.
a
FROM WASHINGTON
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)
Mrs. Lydia Hartzell who teaches
in Chelan, Wash., is spending her
summer vacation at the Richard
Mademann home.a
METHODIST BOARD
STOCKTON, .Minn. (Special)
The official board of the Methodist
Church_ will meet · Monday at 8
p.m.

House Committee
Ready to Take
Up New Pay Bill

per

cent._ The - ~ '
completed action 9n the posta1"_bffi; increase is 6
some demands were Soirnded for portion of the average 8 per cent -rio less an increase. than tha,t ac-~ hike is accounted for by a major __
corded the postmen....;a filit a per reclassification of pay schedlll,es ·
- _• -_ -. _ -._ similar to requirements Jong in el·
cent. _- _ " - _-.
-_- Other _:members of _- Congress, feet· for · ci:vil •service' work~s.

given the million-odd .classified
civil Bervice employes. · __ _ .
The President_ originally asked
tor 5 ·.per ¢ent. But since. hill clash
With Congress . over ,t>o~tal pay
hik_es, he _has been repr~ted by

.

.

.:

.-

it•, ,i,. home of SflffO<ltld nui,,t ~ vrear,r viewing

TV'""

n; &ff It ,
com{Qrt.,,ond coly ¥,~ct
,-..If cmd yov11 bow why. it'• Amotlea'• t1101t
,

TELETEK · Is Winona's Headquarters For

Sylvania TV With Halolight
You Are Assured of
SERVICE and SATISFACTION
Because

Our ONLY Business Is Television!
·{ill-;:

SERVICE

SYLVANIA

We SeT1Jice

ALL

Dealer"

16'.2 Franklin St.

Makes
0

Televi.slon Specia.li&t&'•

BATHING.- BEAUTY -

"Solid Color BRIEFS
Snuggly knit of acetate satin
lastex. Unseen but important
swim extra-a quick drying,
strong 100% nylon supporter
·
panel.

One piece lastex faille .. • •

Shirred flatteringly in front.

Smart n:ew _ wing cuif • top.
Royal,. sky blue, red
coral. Girls' · •
sizes 8 to 14. . .. . . . .. a

2 98

Boys' sizes 10 to 18 .... 1.98
Men's sizes S, M, L ..... 2.98

Phone 8-2135

Only Shelf

Get More

Premium Gasoline

-Engine Pewer

Has Both

with

TOP and

TCP!

/

HIGH OCTANE!

In both

Shell Regular
and

Shell Premium

FREE "BONUS BUCKS"
with every pun:hase

......

Ask for

Why do Ua S. Army, Navy, Marine· C,orps, and Air Force
Helicopters use TCP.

4th and Lafayette
Phone 9991

•

II

What· does this mean -to your car?

.n tffflttf
This Trade-ln ff-,n\r'
~~

()1fl

,~-

El

95.
·c:ind your old Washer
_for this fclsy

Simply this:
Imagine getting this big, efficient, 2--tub Easy Spin-Drier
Washer at a savings 0£ $40.00
over the regular low price, But
that's the offer-and whiie our
stock lasts you can have JUSt
that So h.rrry do= to Rardt's
and see for yourseli bow EABY
does a week's wash in an hour,
and how one tub washes while
the other power flush rinses
and dries_._ •• it's a miracle
washer - -and at SUCH A LOW,
LOW PRICE.

ARD 'S
116 East Third St.

of power losa in all automobile engines, This
is particula,rly true ofthe higher compression
engines which require high octane gasoline.

In a helicopter, engine deposits cause a
more critical problem ofpower loss than in
any other kind of gasoline engine service.

This Offer Limited to
Machines In Stock! -

USIC

.

S~a, these and other ;styles at Penney's~-_-Outfit the . ·whole familyl --_ - -

"Your Exclusive

&ca:use TCP.overcom~ these eligine,de-

Shell's uniqul;l gasoline additive, TCP",
is used in the majority ofmilit!il'Y helicop-

posits; which increase wf,th daµy short-trip

ters today because it has - the unique
ability of overcoming_ th~ deposjts.
The same deposits are also a major cause

TCJ:> ·gives you the full benefits of high

dri;ving; only Shell_ Premium Gasoline with

. octane gasoline, It's the most powerful gasoline :your car can use~

Onbr· Shell Pre~ Gaso1ine -

A. Jt_.

Jw.sJmth TCPcm4High Octane!

. .
•,

for

saso!Inii

~~develQPed by Shell Reseat~
thlsunlque
-Patent applied for. Tha. above -statements may also' apply to other __ companies
which produce high octane gasoline If they an, licensed by Shell to use 'l'Cl',

. •Sbe_ll's Tracfunark

Winona

•

'

7.per

Get, in the -swim!

SALES

·.

Service Committee goes behind some - interested congressmen - as however~ contend justj.ce ca&_ for·_
c~rit; a.stnaJler·boostfor:tlie civil servclos.ed doors tqday to try to agree :Willing to go as lµgh as
Even before Senate _and "a:ouse ice workers, aince the basic ~W
on the amoilnt -of t.he raise to be

WASHINGTON lM - . A House
committee _takes up .today the _
question of pay raises for rank•
and-file government workers, with
some signs of. new friction . with .
the White House.
A compromise bill to bike the ·
pay of 500,000 pos:tal workers an
average of 8 per cent retroactive.
to March 1 was sent to Pre$ident
Eis_enhower yesterday, -.ending a
long tussle in which · he veto¢d a
somewhat li,irger lloost. . -_ " _
The House Post Offi~e •and Civil

_,.., ~-<Offlfort ,._,

.

P~sola
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SOCllETY · CLUUBS
At St. Martin's
A floor-length gown o~ jmported

Swiss embroidered organdy fashioned with fitted bodice, scoop
neckline, short sleeYes and bouffant skirt of tiers of the material,
-was v.orn by ::lfjss Iris Heublein.
daughter of Tu. and ~rs. George
Heublein, Lewiston. ~linn., when
sl!e became foe bride of Roy
Haake, son of ~!rs,;. Frank Haake,
Wir:ona Rt, 2. 2.t SL ~Iartin's Lutheran Cburch :Ua, Zl.
The Rev. ,Y. G. Hoffmann performed tbe ceremor;y at 2:30 p.m.
Palms and pink and white carnations deccrated the church. Emanuel .-\rndt, orgar:ist, pla)·ed traditional wedding marches and Mrs.
Richard Job:iion. Rochester, sang
•·rne Lord's Pran•r·· and "0 Perfect Lm·e."
·
:llis.s Jean Greem·ille. Rochester,
was maid of bonor 2nd ~!rs . .Av. erv He:1bleb. Le,;iston. matron of
honor. Jrarlin Fri:z. Stockton, .served- as best man and _-\ ,·ery Heublein, Lev.iston. as groomsman.
1:spers were Ronald Habeck, Wi·
IJOna, and Eldo,-, Fritz. Stockton.
Tne ·bri-::e · s Yeil of silk illusion
v;as caught io

2.

hea_tj-shap-ed half-

OES CHAPTER

Mt of lace outlined v.ith uleated
tulle.

nylon

She

wore

BLAIR, Wis, {Special)- The local OES will meet in the Masonic
Hall Monday at 8 p.m.

organdy

mitts .to match her gov.11. and
carried a colonial bouquet of
stenhanofo and w-hite rosebud5
centere<l mtb an orchid. Rer .niite
gold watch ,,·a,s tbe gift of tbc
bridegroom.

BLAIR RNA

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The local &~A will meet at the home
of Miss Arn elia Sylfest Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

The bridal :;ttenclants' gov.11s of

net o,er t2.:Uera were in orchid
for the. maid c,f honor and yellow
for the marro:; of honor. Their
flowers v;e:-e co;o::'.lal bouquets of
carnatiom in c-ontrasting yellow
and orcmd and stephanotis. They
"\'>Dre
m..atching carnation headdresses.
The flo"i>er £i::°l was Rebecca
Erdmann. d2.:i~ 1l!c•r of "'.!r. and
::'.llr5. Ger.hard E::-dmann. Stoc1.--ton,

and

PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB

The Pleasant Valley Soda! Club
will meet with Mrs. Marvin
Christopherson, Pleasant Valley,
Saturday at 2:15 p.m.

Her dancing career started on
the stage of Winona:, Senior High
School. Mrs. Walmsley explains,
and at that time she decided to become a dancing teacher. She completed work in that field and now
operates her own dance school
which specializes in children's
dancing, in St. Paul where her husband is employed in the Minne~ota
Mining & Manufacturing Co. research department on new products. Her classes are in tap. ballet,
novelty and character dances and
she has special exercise classes
for women. She and her pupils have
put on numerous programs for
clubs and civic groups. Incidentally. her father and her brother,
James, also of Winona, are making
the stage scenery for the rec ital.
A novel study-travel summer

is in store for- Miss Margaret

Jane (Peg) Steele, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, C .. Steele who
is a teacl1er in the Richmond
School, Portland, Ore. She is
taking the "Waikiki Surf Tour"
for teachers and will leave
Portland by stratocruiser June
20 for Honolulu. Members in the
group, graduate and post-graduate persons, will study during
the summer session at the University of Hawaii, will participate in the island way of life
and. will. take. tours of the island.
·
·

LUTHERAN AID
ALTURA, Minn.-The Jehovah
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society will
hold its annual picnic at the St.
Charles Park. Member~ will meet
at the church at 1:30 p.m. A potluck lunch will be served.

the ;-i::gbe2.:-e:" . .Jo:seph Heub-

lein. son of ~,Ir. .;r:d :'.\Irs. Earl
Heublein. Rushford. :.!illil.
Iris ar,d snowballs decoraied the
rooms for t:'::!e rerention attended
by 175. :,irs. Ja'Ties Bergler cut

HILLSDALE CAMP

Mr. And Mrs. Orville Boe,

STOCKTON, lllinn, (.Special)y\,'hitehall, Wis., announce the
Hillsdale
Camp RNA, Stockton, will
1:;e v.-2dCin; c-akt'-. ?\ri::.s Della
engagement of their daughter,
meet
at
the Edgar Nelson home
Heub;ein a!1d :\!lss Betty Jean
?i!ary Louise, above, to Curtis
Saturday at 8 p.m. Families of
HeublellJ ,,-e:-e 1~ cha.rs:e of the
Larson, son of Mr. and :!\lrs.
membero are invited to join memguest bc,c,k. ~.~i~s. Clara- Heublein
bers for the .social hour after the
Palmer
Larson,
Osseo,,
No
poured thc c-off'?e. :'.iiss Ramona
meeting.
date has been chosen for the
Lademz ,e;Ted r,\:,,ct and Illrs.
:Ear] Re1':liic-in .; ~, D charge of i wedding.
Mi~s Boe, 19~ IFLY CREEK SCHOOL
+.,e '°if•,
graduate
of
Whitehall High
---BLAIR. Wis. (Special)- The Fly
---·
.I."' Tele
_bride·,_ ~,)::C,2::- ,,,·orf> 2 deep I Schoal, i-; employed in a deCreek Parochial School children
~05e }2cP C.:-r5=5 a:-1C: the bridewill present a public program Fripartment store .at Janesville,
groom·s r:r=•:::--:f;-. c. naYy frock.
day afternoon at the Grotem
Wis.
Mr.
Larson
is
working
in
Tne:..r ilo·,,:er, w;.,re ,;;rdenias and i
Brothers home. The Mmes. Aldon
·stephc.!1oLs.
_
_ \ the Chevrolet plant there.
Lyngen, Almon Weverstad and Al_.Vter a ~xe,::!,:::l~.g trit.l to the ~orth ·
11
fred Moen will serve lunch.
:Store. i'>i.L!1:pe2- and Wisconsin, CHURCH SU,PPE~
.
'the counle is- now a, home at 601
LEWISTON, 1\Imn. (Spenal)- INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
)Iain s-i. WheSc. the:-· ]e£t on tlleir T~e Church of the Brethren wom~n
ETTRICK.. Wis. (Special)- Inw;eddin,;: trb. the bride -.,,;ore a tail• "l+ill, serve ll . public family sule termediate Girl Scouts will meet
'.ored coat d:ress in pink and v.hite su1:per, featlil1.'.1-g strawberry s_h~rt.. Monday at the home of their lead,with white ·accessories and orchid cake Tuesda_y m ~tbe church dining er, Mrs. Ben Erickson. New scouts,
·~orsage.
room, starting ..t 5:30 J).m. and
Nancy Bleken, Mary Lou Brenen·
continuing until all are serYed.
::. She
at!endc-:l Lewi.;;!on High
gen, Judith Beirne, Sonja Hogden
;school ar:d ,:ne :Kahler School oi TO CALIFORNIA
and Ruth Halverson and Betsy
·:!\ursir.z. 2r:d h2s bePn a ;;urgical
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - Mr.\ Hodge, Austin, Texas, will serve
nurse ~~t ~. . !eL\o::li;t Hosoital Ro. and Mrs. Henry Vogel Sr. have left' refreshments.
chester. Tr:e bnC.E-;room· attended for California to attend the ·wed-,
-v;'i.nona s~::-,,r }Lr:~ School. :and is ding of their son Henry Jr. today.: ATTEND GRADUATION
in par:ne:rsb..ip l.:l • a farm with his On their way they plan to visit , Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Kissling,
another son, Cpl_ Robert Yogel,, 467 Marn St., ~ave returned from
brotter.
\ Eau Claire, Wis., where they atT.ne brid.21 d.i.=:.ne,r ¼2.5 gi\· en at Tucson, Ariz
. __
tended the graduation exercises at
the home c; t::e bride-elect's par\ the Wisconsin State College Sunents ?,Ia, 2,,. Pa:-ti;-,s :o:r: the bride- RECENT VISITORS
tO-:be i~-c-:::ded 5-to ...ve_:-s gh·en by . ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - ~Ir.\ day afternoon. Their daughter,
!IIrs. A,ery Eeublem and ~Irs. and Mr.s. James Kramer and fam-l' 1.!rs. Georgia K. Putney, member
James Ee:rg}er-. a party gl\·en by ily, Yakima, Wash .. recently visit- of the class, received a Bachelor
tbe ~Ime~. n~~seil \\"biting, Ger- ed at the home of :Mr. and ~!rs, 'of Science in Education degree. She
ald Dittrich c.cld 1\"ayne :'.'\ygaard, Albert F. Wovchik. lllr. and ~frs, will teach in the Eau Claire schools
Theodore Muhlenkort, Beresford, the coming school ·year.
S. D., visited recently at the home
ARCADIA GUESTS
I of Allie and Ray Myers here.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr.
BAKE: $All!!
and Mrs. William Mertsching and
ELBA, Minn. (Spec:ial)-A bake daughter, Phyllis Ann, Des Moines,
sale will be held Thursd.a;· evening Iowa. spent the weekend at the
on the Herbert Mollert's home lawn Oscar Schmidt home. Mrs. MertTHURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
for
the benefit of the cancer drive. sching and daughter remained to
-atAnyone wishing to donate food spend two weeks here and Mr.
may do so. If there is rain, the Mertsching returned to liis home.
sale
-will be held in the Mollert Andrew Heinemann and the .l\:fisses
128 East Third Street
Florence and Alma Heinemann,
;home.
Dell Rapids, S. D., spent the past
surgical nurses at the hospital, and week at the home of the former'a
a picnic given by Miss Muriel son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Wirth at her home in Rochester. Mrs. Theodore Reichnl.ein.

Stay-at-homes may find en•
tertainment at Excelsior, Minn.,
where Don Stolz, producer-director of the .Old Log Theater,
CO!!Sidered one of the three
best summer theaters i!I the
nation according to its ratlI.1g

MOTHER
'·

what are

little boys
made of?
_dog tails? Well, maybe. But
most boys are made of mischief and curiosity-,
and plenty of energy . . . a combination
that requires rugged, dutable clothes.
Smart mothers shop Nash's Boys Department
for a big, big selection of play clothes
for spry young lads.
Puppy

TEX 'N JEAN CH ARK I ES
With Ele-c:tronically Sealed Double Knee,s

, Western style jeans in charcoal or brown denim vat-dyed
to hold its color. Double knees are electronically sealed
for extra wear. They're Sanforized for correct fit. And
they're guaranteed, pardner . : . if. you aren't completely
satisfied, bring 'em back and get your money.
·
Sizes 2 to
16 in brown

Peg also will take a special oneday tour to the island of Kauai
where a boat trip will be taken up
the Waialua River to the famed
Fern Grotto. Plantations, Waimea
Canyon, Kalalau Lookout, the
beaches and villages will be visited, Tours on Oahu will include an
island circle trip; a trip from Diamond Head to the extinct volcano,
Koko Head; a Honolulu city tour.
and a drive to Mt. Tantalus. The
four members will be greeted at
an Aloha dinner party at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel . or Queen's Surf,
a major civic event in Honolulu.

I
I

Other parties will include a
luau for the tour members just.
before they leave the islands,
and during the session, a for- ·
mal dinner dance. A cruise
on the catamaran, Hawaiian
canoe; outrigger \var canoe
rides on the surf at Waikiki, a
glass bottom . boat excursion
and a visit to the Waikiki
Aquarium are _scheduled.
Miss Steele will reside in a ·studio apartment at the Islander Hotel at Waikiki during her stay, at
the University, within· a block ·of
the Royal Haw.aiian Hotel. The
tout members will have for their
use a beach site in front of the
Outrigger Canoe Club anr1 the Royal Hawaiian. Peg will return Aug.
20 on the Lurline. Two local teachers also are spending a summer
overseas, but across the · Atlantic

Ave.;_ will receive •his master <if
science degree at .Yale Univer~
sity's . 254th · commencement Mon.:
day af io:30 a:m.

instead of the :Pacific. Miss Kathryn Dunlay and Miss Magda Talle
of the Phelps School faculty at Winona State Teachers: College, are·
leaving immediately. following• the
.close of the spring session, for the
British Isles, E_urope-:and the Scan•
dianavian . countries, whete they
will spend the· summer.
·

Mrs. William waimsley, the
former Patricia Kt•oner, dllUgh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto W,
Kroner, will put on her third
dance recital in St. Paul June
17.
Theme of the recital in
which her students will appear,
is "Fairy Tales'·' with all~the fav-0rite characters of each story,
coming out of a, huge book, and
returning there after presenting their story.

-,mr. And Mrs. Roy Haake are pictured above in their car following their marriage at St. ~iartin·s Lutheran Church. Mrs. Haake
is the former Iris Heublein. daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. George
Heublein, Le-..-iston, Minn., and Mr. Ha.ake is the son of Mrs. Frank
Haake, Winona Rt. 2. (Harold's photo)

TO RECEIV.E DEGREE
Bury; .son'ofMr;·and
Mrs.. Paul . Bury, 1638 . Gilmore

its . Richard L;

ASIDES-- By the ·society ·Editor
Winonans and former Winonans
are continuing to do interesting
things Bnd attract national atten•
· tion. Pegeen Fjtzgerald, former
College of Saint Ter~sa stuqent,
and her husband Ed who initiated
one of the first husband and .wife
· breakfast shows over radio, are still
tops on New York shows. Recently they were quoted in a commentator's news letter on. their recommendation of the new Garden State
Parkway qown to tbe J.ersey Shore
:from New York City. as the fastest
way to go. Pegeen also appears in
a full page colored endorsement advertisement in the last issue of
Harper's Bazaar.,

Iris Heublein
Wed in -Ceremony

Lake "Minnetonka near the Excelsior Amusement park, opens
seasilll With . "The. Caine Mutiny
Co,urt Martial" ._this evening: 1t is
the. 16th year for· this;· the. only
professional acting C()mpany in the
upper Midwest.:._May Murray ·

or charcoal

.

COTTON. KNITS
Washable cotton knit.!
n e v e r need ironing, Bright
strip~s. plaids a.rid· patterns.
·

$1.29·
MULTI-PALS
By CARNEGIE

The Clam Digger, our saucy
little 3-piece set with pail
and shovel motif. · EXTRA
pair of matching twill shorts
for extra wear.
Sizes 2 to 8

PAIL and SHOVEL SET
Just the thing for youn,eclam diggers. F_ree with
the purchase of set shown
at left.

$2.98

.

NASH'S SHOPS FOR MEN· WOMEN - BOYS .

FOURTH AT CENTER

Sara'S Gift Shoppe

10%

Off

Cn all new Gitt Hems.
up to 50'?;, on some gifts!

Save

inn Wnu

HANK1ES
R;,9° 50c

74 West Third Streat

NOTE PAPER, 3 boxes
S1.00
PAPER NAPKINS,
Reg. 25c, 6 ;,kgs ........ Sl.00
·GUEST TOWELS,
~e-s- A9c, 3 pkg~........

Sl.00

One Tobie of GIFTS
i:?@g.
!'5 .co

A pre-summer clearance

$2~5

with Pyre,: Insert
Reg. S7 .50 Go Id & Silver

Alum. Casserole! ..

ond thn~ugh the hot mor1fhs tiheael.

E
.

52.50

.

$4.95

ol wonderful

fashion wise items for wear right now

One Group of

Regular S2 & S2.50
Hammered .Alum. Ware Sl.00
Hammere<l Alum. Casserole

.

., II
Beautiful lightweight long
and shortie coats · ideal to
wear these cool nights. Reg.
$19.95-to $45.00.

Values

!
'

53.95 COFFEE SETS
' -... -...,Res.
wiH, WARMERS

S2.95

CENTERPIECE SETS 1 1:> Price
Beautiful Brass & Pottery
PLANTERS. Reg. S3.95 .. S2.95

cff on beautiful
BEADS,
2596 ·ROPE
Reg. Sl to S9.
on
5091! offCHCKERS.

)

single

RHINESTONE

$17.98
to $35.00

Price

OM Group of

One Group of

SHORT

LONG

COATS

C·OATS

s1~ a·,_·.
"

~'"'·

½ Price

-

::;,

i

"l

~'t miss the wonderful bar,
gaiins at this s.aJe. Stock up rn,w

for future gifts.

Values

to

$39.95

Reg. $45.00
"

,,-.·

~.:..- ._,,..,'

to $69.95

.

Regular and hall size summer dresses· in cotton, nylon,
rayon and linen. · All fi:om
regular stock, V a l u e s to

·I

$14.95.

I
!

Cottons! Nylons! Dacrons!
A multitude of short sleeve
styles in white and pastels.
Values to $5.95.

..

.

'

Little girts• dresses:. Nylons,
dotted. · swiss, cottons. Cool
styles for summer darlings.
Values to $8.95.
·

.

.

$··3•,"<,..>-::.
.

.

::-.

·... -_-· ·_. :~"~1_-,

. . :__

.

' ,·,-_.,.,
. -~.
.
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Minneapolis North
High Band to
Give Concert Here

.

..

\

.

1111neljmmiiteall·: §®leettion

0

0

0

A parade and concert by the
North High School Band of Min•
neapolis is announced for Friday in
Winona. The band which will arrive in Winona at 2:30 p.m. Fri•
day, is directed by Ernest A. Villas,
Minneapolis, director of instrumental music at the school.
After a visit to Garvin Heights
and Levee Park, the 70-piece band
will appear in a short parade at
7:30 p_m. through the business dis-

trict.
Its public concert in Lake Park

Mr. And Mrs. Richard J. Kanz are now at home at 71 Stone
SL, after a week's wedding trip. ~Irs. Kanz is the former Nadine
'!1-L Smith, daughter of ~lr. Led :llrs. Frank T. Smith. 118 Stone St.,
and Tu. Kanz is the ;:on of Bernard E. Kanz, Lewiston, 1\Iinn.
(Harold's pboto)

is scheduled for 9 p.m. After an
overnight stay in Winona, the band
will leave Saturday morning to
repr~sent the North Minneapolis
Lions Club at the state Lions convention in Rochester.
During the past 15 years, North
High Band has acquired 'a national and international ··reputation.
In 19J9, the band officially represented the State of Minnesota during the visit of the British monarchs in Winnipeg that year. The
following year, 1940, found the
band representing the state at the
New York World's Fair on June
10, exactly 15 years prior to its
concert in Winona Friday.
Following its traditions "firsts,"
N o r t h High Band will
the
carry for the first time, the new
official flag of the City of Minneapolis in its Winona and Rochester
parades.
The band in 1946 was a featured
unit in the Chicagoland Music
Festival at Soldiers Field, Chicago,
and in 1947 and '48, the band had
Ll-ie rare privilege of playing under
the baton of Dimitri Mitropoulos,
at that time conductor of the Minand no'w con•
neapolis fSymphony,
ductor o th e N ew y ork Philharrnonic Symphony,
This spring, the band received
top honors in both district and
sta te music contests with an "A"
rating being awarded it in both
events.
Mr. Villas is an alumnus of North
High School. Graduating from the
University of Minnesota- in 1949,
he became acting director of bands
at the university in 1950-51. Follow.
ing his work there, he became producer-director of the radio-television show, "Music With the Hormel
Girls," a national network show,
He is a past director of the Ft.
Snelling Army Band and the Minneapolis Shrine Band and at prcsent also is director ~f the Honeywell G_horus and Band. Dale Reirnann IS drum major.

.
\ of blue gardenias and stephanotis
: in star shape.
The maids of honor in white
nylon dotted Swiss over ice blue
taffeta. carried colonial bouquets
of pink carnations and the brides: rn aids in like gowns worn over sh-,,
: blue taffeta, carried yellow carnations and stephanotis. The dresses
ht
·.,. •
~
N din e a1L
,."Smlt.u, aaug er were made with short sleeves,
.!l.Ll.>S • a
of Tu. and ::\irs. Frank T. Smith, scalloped necklines and floor118 Stone St., and Richard .J. Kon?,. length pleated skirts.
Their pearl earrings and neckson of Bernard E. Kanz. Lewiston, ~ - - who we.re married by laces were gifts of the bride and
were of wh1·te
tbe :Rev. Harry J ewi.son in a dou- the·rr headdresses
ble-ring ceremony at St. ~Iary's net ga, h ei-ed over blue taffeta a nd
Church at 1 p.m. :'.\Iay 14. are now trimmed wilh seed pearls. Their
Stone SL, following a gloves matched th eir gowru;,
at home at
Richard Smith, Winona, was best
week's wedding trip in .Minnesota,
man and Robert Kanz, Lewiston,
1'.iscomin and Jo'\Va.
Pink gladioli were at either side groomsman. ushers were lllelvin
of tile altar and small bouquets on Bingold, Winona, and Thomas
tbe side altars for the wedding. Kanz. Rochester.
A reception "il'as held at the WiMrs. John J. Hoffman was organist and ~Iiss Barbara Cysewski,: nona Athletic Club at 4 p.rn. ~Irs.
\ John Pehler and ~lrs. Delos Prond- :1,oloist.
The bride who was a:tended by: zinski po1rred, ~!rs. Robert Kanz
:Miss Oli,·ia :Kanz. Lewis:on. and· cut ihe cake and llis. :'Jeh·in BinMiss Shirley Boil. 1,inona. as; gold and ~Iiss Adeline Stutzka
maids of honor and the :'.Esses· were in charge of the gifts. Tulips
Donna Kam and Eernadme :Kanz. and lilies of the valley decorated
Lewiston, as bridesmaids, "ore a the tables. :'.lliss l\largaret Stutzka home of the bride-elect following
floor-length gown vriLl:I eyelet em- and Raymond Caron furnished the wedding rehearsal at the
church May 13. Prenuptial parties
brciiclered nylon bodice. designed =usic.
with scalloped neckline, net yoke.• The bride attended Winona Sen- were ginn by MrB. Delos I'rod•
high collar of the embroidery and ior High School, and has been a zinski and Miss Elaine Ehmann
Jong sleeves. and "ith full pleated• .bookkeeper at the :Merchants Na- at the home of the former, by
skirt of nylon tulle over taffeta. i tional Bank and the bridegroom Mrs. _Oliver Younger and the
High :1\~isses Olivia, Donna and BernaLewiston
attended
Back and front panels of the! "ho
skin were of tlle embro,dery. A; School, is employed at the Peter Idine Kanz at the former's home
I and by Mrs. John Bingold at her
crown held her Yeil and she '\\'ore' Bub Brewen-.
pearl earrings. Her bouquet was' A luncheon was served at the home.
TOWNSEND CLUB ONE
Winona Tov.'Ilsend Club 1 will
hold a business meeting at the
West Recreation Center Friday at
8 p.m. Lunch and a social hour will
follow.
0

0

e

Richard Kanz,
Bride at Home
After Trip

,1

•

Class Day Program
Held at Jefferson
For Ninth Graders

exc:iting '_ ·

a.t only-.

Ninth grade class day exercises

Tuesday morning at the Jefferson
Junior High School featured a dramatization of the class prophecy,
written and directed by ninth
grade students.
The program began with the
processional played by Carol Johnson and songs by the ninth grade
chorus. The chorus sang "Brothers
Raise Your Voices," ,"Hippopotamus," "Davy Crocket" and "America the Beautiful."
Robert Mahlke, Donal Hint,
John Forster, Conni Eckhoff, Diane
Simons, Karen Homan and Roger
Santelman took part in a skit entitled "Ponce De Leon .and the
Fountain of Youth." The dass prophecy was narrated by Shirley
Laak and dramatized by Dale
Eckert, Sandra Smith, Phyllis
Kowalczyk, Camilla Kryzsko, Robert Anderson, Margery Rand and
John Forster. The farewell to
teachers was given by Mary White,
Kay Ries and Sandra Smith. Mary
White served as mistress of ceremonies.

choose from! . All

as .

_ pi-ac:tlcal_ a11 tfiey aro
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cool,.
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.

~
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NORTON AID
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)Mrs. Emil Bonow and Mrs. August Bonow will b_e hostesses at the
.Tune meeting of the Norton Lutheran Ladies Aid at the Norton
Parochial School Thursday afternoon.

of styteG and·.

fabrics. ' In Juni~r, · _· ·

D,
A.

Complete Rental Service
of Formal Attire for
Weddings and Parties

Puritan's jacket dress styled in

Cotton broadcloth sun-back · dress
. • . rhinestone buttons! V-Back.
In Summer Pastels. Sizes 9 to UI.

.e~

stonecutter cotton a11d ~hromspun
seersucker! In navy, grey or tan!
Sizes 12 to 20, 14½ to 22½.

8.95

8.95

STORE FOR MEN

CIRCLE G

A roPular Guy

Circle G of St. Martin's Lutheran
Church will meet at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
August Arndt, 601 E. Broadway.

Deserves the Best

•

COMMUNITY CLUB

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The
Reynolds Coulee Community Club
will meet June 10 at 8 p.m. A program will be given.

5GTH ANNIVERSARY
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Raabe will hold
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday on their golden wedding anniversary.
DORCAS CLUB

PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special)The Dorcas Club of Immanuel
Lutheran Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Norman Mussel! at
2:30 p.m. Thursday.
TO BE BRIDE

NELSON, Wis.-Mr.

and Mrs.

Julius Olson, Nelson, ailllounce the
engagement and corning marriage
of their daughter, Ines Marie, to
Raymond J. Beck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Beck, Nelson. The
ceremony will take place at Lyster
Lutheran Church June 26 at 2:30
p_m_

·WASH If' WEAR SLAGKS
Orlon-Nylon Seersu~ker
Extra light weight for hot
summer days_ Wrinkle resistant - stavs neat• Hand
washable - ·drip dry! Grey,
tan. chi:.rcoal. bro'\TIJ_

Ilk the new kind oF~ -

Tl/ae 4-Door RMera I

T

HERE seems to be some eonfusion about

what a hardtop really is, and we'd like
to set the matter straight.
A hardtop is a car that looks like a Convert-

ible with the top up- but bes a soHd steel
•.. even when I can't get to
the bank, I can deposit to

'

_J
SLUBBED COTTON
Cool textured cotton in soft
pastel . shades. D..\."\ RIVER
Wrinkl.-Shed finish. Two but-

ton-thru pockets,

short- slee\·es for
summer l:Omiort!
S, :!J, L.

198

198

.

· •
•·

Sport shirts for Pop-or you!
Extreme light wei_ght and
air cooled mesh supply top
summer comfort.
· •
Pastels or white.
.
S, M, L.

.

Because here, at long lost, i& an automobile
with the sleek and sJ,orty sty/mg. of a true·
hardtop-' bHt -with ~eparate do.ors /or rear•

Up u~til just recently, it could be built in

thanks to bank-by-mail.
Paying by check and banking by mail are sure the
effortless way to handle
money. A great service to
busy people."
Start enjoying all the con•
venience and safety of paying by Dime-A-Time check.

volume only _with two doors--not more-:because it ·would take wholly new structural principles to hinge another set of
doors without ftoor•to-roof center post11.
But Buick came up· with .those new struc•
tural principles and is now building-in

f~ all Buickwith the buoyant ride llf Buick's all-coil
. spri~ging-tbe walloping mig~t of Buick's·

ih.g account.

volume-hardtops with/our doors.

' record-high VS' power-- the · whip-quick

WBNO~ATIONIIL
fi1esh Weave Nylon

You see one pictured here. It's the
i·Door Riviera, Ami it's taking the eountry
by storm •••

my Dime-A-Time account,

Open a Dime-A-Time check-

c=o

roof overhead - and no center t,osts in the
side window areas.

.

ADC)w!Hf-&1BDK .
PHONI 2161 o FOIJITH AHC> MAIN

sei.,tt,assengers, 1>/us the added room of a fu//.
.
.
si¥~ Bukk Sedan.

On top of that, this beauty

--

)$,-"

.. -

it MILTON BERLE STARS FOIi 1\11.ICIC•

two

lowest~
And it's available in Buick'll
priced Series - the btidget~tnaged .188~bp· · .
SPECIAL,'

and th~ high-performance 236-bp'. .

CENTURY,

illustrated here; .

us

for a first-hand meeting with
_Come v_isit
the 4-Door Riviera-and sie how quickl)' ·
and how easily the last word iil automob_ile~ • •.
·can be 'yours.
.

.

• Dyna/low Drive intt1nd,ml on Ro"'1in,mer, ~ d
11<tra ~osl on oth8f Series.
C!)

S'·• _.

C>

-~--

__· t.·,-'· ._ .
lfl_' ~ -- l .. · '11 lfl_rF;Y,_~
~ _ ;._ - -· .W:tUll.~J
U

WINONA, MINNHOTA

,_ Dti,nil · - ~ ftdtnl 11,po,,'! · - - ~

Phone 3348

.•

sp~<:taQular Variable PitQh Dyntdlow,•· / ·••• ·

s•• lho Bulci-S.,i. Show Alt•-·· Tve,doy r...111QO

Main and Se<:ond

'

getaway and sizable gas· savings of Buick'a

F
~yt~
.~

.

.

.

Winona, Minn.
-.-~··

.

.
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Przybylski, 100, E, Wabasha St.,
Winona; Mrs. Richard (Hattie)
Guelzer, 372 E. King st., Winona;
JUNE 8, 1955
Mrs. L. Henry (Agatha) Roehlk,
Sebring, Fla., and Mrs. John (Eva)
.
TWO- ta t e D
Nordin • Fridley·, a brother , John
_ ea th S
At W inona
Winona Deaths
G. Marsolek, Independence; .a sist
M
H tti
1
Gen era 1 HOS pl·t 3 J
Roncild t. Ristuben
Mrs. Kobler Knowles
er, rs. a e Weter,
La Crosse;
ld
ru·
tube
E
BLAIR
w·
(S
.
l)
F
1
27
grandchildren
and two great
rR onru L.
53s
n.
;i,2 ·
TU ESOAY
pecia - unera. grandchildren.
Sarnia st., a former grocery salesAdmissions
Iservices •for IS.
Mrs. Kobler Knowles,
__,;man, died Tuesda,_ at his home
Jacob Sem ·
J
h :',I
S
628 E Kin : 53, Milwaukee, were held this aft'
following a heart attack. He had St osep - ayan r.,
·
g' ernoon at Zion Lutheran C urch
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)been in failing health five years.
·
'here. the Rev. E. E. Olso offi- Jacob Sem, 81, a retired" Amherst
Funeral serrices will be held
Mrs, George Stanley, Rushford. ciating. Burial was in the church Township farmer, died Tuesd&Y at
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Central
John !>kCaffrey, 315 E. 3rd St. cemetery.
a Rochester hoopital. He had been
Lutheran Church. Dr. L. E. Ilrynes~lrs. Walter Schmidt, 212 HamilMrs. Pculi"ne Tern I
in failing health for a number of
tad ufficiating. Burial will be in . t
S
1Vood1awn Cemetery. Friends may: on t.
ARCADIA, Wis /(Special)
Mrs. ye;rs. 1
ill b h ld,
.
eall at the Bn,itlow Fune:cal Borne
Emil Roemer, Dakota.
'Pauline Tamke, 86. died this mornunera services. w · · e e · ·
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. or at
Paul T. :.'\lcGuire, 1276 W. 2nd St. ing at St. Joseph's Hospital where Thursday at 2 p.m. at th e ElS t ad
the churcb from 1 to 2 p.m. FriKenneth Douglas, Winona Rt. "2. she had been a patient three weeks. 1,utbetan C;h~~h, ibe ?~v. _I. R.
day.
·
Discharges
Funeral ser_vices will be ?eld ~roJ;!:tlc~!~tat:fete~e~ryr_,al will be
i,·er'i Jo hn s chm'1dt, 451 Wilsie St.
Sa tu_r_d_ay a t 9 · 30 a.m. at th e We
Born Feb · 9• 1902-, a t Black R -•
1 ID·
Born in· Soiling, Norway, Nov..
F aIl.s-, ..-,,1s., h e h a a b een a ~-·
nmona:' :'.11rs. Roman Baker, l07 4 E. 5th er- Kiili
. an Funeral Ch,apel an d at 10 , 1873 , he ca· me to· Fill· more
~ 51· • • 3 t
St
J
hn
L
th
10 a.m. a
.. e aen, v years.
'St.
· 0 s
u _eran County in 1892. He married Miss
?• Sur,iving are: His wife; a dau~h-: :.'\lrs. Howard !llorrison, foot of c~urch, the_ Re:7. A. L. _Me~1cke, Hannah Daniel O • 1900
.
ter, 3Iary Carol, at home; ul5: Laird street.
Wmona, offic1atmg. Bunal will be
S
. .
s_ n 1:1
.·
· -mother,_ 11:i;-s. Caroline Ristube_n, \ Mrs. Irvin Gunn, 4146 Sth St., in Glencoe Cemetery. Friends may . urvivmg are .. His, wife a nd a
-szs E. oth St.; a brotber. Francis, ; GoodYiew.
call at the funeral home from SlSler, Mrs. Ansrn V~an, LanesSt. Paul, a.11d three sisters. :Hrs. : :!.lrs. '\Yarren Bloom and babv Thursday night until the time of boro. A brotber, Iver, 16 dead.
William <Verna) Fratzke. 3.28 E .. Cochrane Wis
·' services.
t!b_ st.; )!ro. Edward C\ladeline): :.'\Irs. J~dson.Scott and baby 609
Born March 12. 1869 in Poland,
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stngel. 450 Franklin SL and :\Irs.: Center St
·'
she was the former Miss Pauline
·
:K. (Dorothy) Kieselborst, 1:tica. • :!II~s- Ra,.· :1\Herau and bab".
Schuman. She was married to
Robert Kropidlowski, 216 St,
' A
T
k ·
d th
Charles St 4
•
•
William Berger
! R~~~rignes Tornow. Lewiston~. p~gu::sidae:
un~
· ;;;._. Funeral ,:ervices for William
"H 1m s
· d ~t Ch
when Tamke came to the United
WINONA DAM. LOCKAGE
tl.!
• ,A_ Berger. 74, 221 E. 4th St., were held· le•" _ s.
e er wensJe ' :s ·
ar- States. A vear
later "'
'·lrs. Tamke
,,
~
,
,.-.t:-,is morning at U:e Ca.thedral of
and the couple's nine children came
TUESDAY
" s:,er.ed H ea..--t, tbe Re,. Ed
'-, tl.e
· <!l'!r
to this country. They farmed in
5:52 p.m. Karen and two

F.·EDE·RA.L· ·c·.·o·u·•·· R·_.·T·
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;: -SStcha~e1.f2r _officciati.:g_ Buprialil_bw2s· in
0TH ER BIRTHS
-, -- .,.ary s eme,ery.
a I ea,ers
;,ere O;ccar Gerth Alfred Gerth.. \YHITEH.ALL. Wis. - Born to
· ~r and '>!rs Philip Fennev 1\lil
~
"
K ·
th , 1
.r.ugene -'"eyer. · epne
"' eyers. 1
·,
• ,·
•
- ' :Ronald Yondrashek· and Donald• wau.H,e. \\1.S .. a son June 2 at a
•~1Kutlmann.
· 'llilwaukee hospital. Tne child is
:' Attending from out of town were: the grandson oi )Ir. and !IIrs. Alvie
:~:!\Ir. and .ii:rs. Louis Berger_ :\!rs. Roseland. Whitehall, and \ras born
':': Clarer.ce Baines a!ld
Robert on the first birthday of his sister,
, ~Haines. all of Cochrane. Wis., and Susan.
•,-~ " " 'Ir< Emil B erger, -''Ir.
_.....__.,,_ c1'u 01 -ARCA.DIA, Wis. (Special)-At
~-~ and :.!rs. Kenneth Berger. :.fiss: St. Joseph's Hospital:
r-'.n
° ~-r=er
"'° " an d R'1ch ard B erg er, Born to :'.Ir. and :1.Irs. Jerome
;.n.ar
all of Wau..TJJar.dee.
Persick, Waumandee, a daughter
May 29.
C. J. McVey
Born to Mr. and :'.Irs. Rudolph
C. J_ :\lcYey, 62, 453 Rufi St., Sobotta
,_ dd
ht
ca ia,
a
aug er
who op2,a1ed a restaurant and an ?\lay 29.
=:_-ice cre2lll shop here for 25 years, • Born to ?\Ir. and 2\Irs. Edgar
died a1 his home Tuesday eYening. :-;-elson, Blair, twin sons June 1.
Be had been in failing bealth for
.::.se,-era1 years.
F=eraJ serrices will be held
Friday at 10 a_m_ at the Catheat er
edral oi the Sacred Heart Viith the
Rt. Rn. Joseph F. Hale ofiiciat- TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
High Low
mg. Burial will be in St. )lary's D 1 th
"' Pree.
6
01
~eme!ery. The ~osary wm be said j
Falls - - · · · · · · 6;
~ ·
_ St Pa--].·· .. · _12
oy )bgr. Hale "t 8 p.m. Thursday, ,
:;
at :he Burke Funeral Home. , "' 1P_1~-- ·
U ···· "3
42
Fnends mav · call -at the funeral: Abj.lene · · · · · · · · 91
.06
~-,-_n?me Tnursday
·
Chicaao
.........
70
60
afternoon and ~ve-. Dem-:r
:;
86
2
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p,aglt
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.
.
asked whether Robertson })ad tes..
tified
pr.eviou.s trials.· and the
witness said that he had been calls
ed in one tr.ial ear.lier this ·.year.
m,·

and once or •twice last year. .
Th
.
k · led . d .
e engrneer ac now • ge · m
th3t a
t
queS
ioning material
by Mord aunt
combustible
can .·be · ignited by an electrostatic:charge and
that such a charge could be created.
by a vehicle traveling on high•
ways.
•
· ·
..
.
The attorney then aslj:ed whether
a charge capaple of causing a
spark that would ignite ga_soline
could be built up on a one mile
run and Robertson said that it was
possible.
T ues day· Afternoon
·
Wilker, the first witness c.alled
by the defendants when they opened their case Tuesday morning, resume.d the witness stand following
a noon recf\'ls and testified· most
of the afternoon.
The station owner. testified that
he had prepared.the model of the
truck's fuel.supply and carburetion
system using measurein.·ents taken.

witness replied that gae would be
sprayed about the al'.ea around the
filel line.
·
Wilker testified that he had set
hi.s.. loss ·.o.I.f.ixtures and -eq.u_ip.ment
damaged. or destroyed in the fire
h
at $10,0U.75, loss: of mere andise
and stock,. $8,680,56, and foss of
bu.sine--;. s dur.ing the ·pen.·o.d .after
thl! fii.•e, $4,291.91.
· t ed out· ·th a·t·· ·d urmg
· ·
· He· a·1·~o porn
the period of reconstru.ction · atthE! station, he had• worked with
the contractor on certain construe~
tion details, He considered th"' value of his time' at about $1,200.

W

T

y

13, HJS!i

l)91Sition taken fi-~111 Willl:er Mm-'ch.
12 in. which he was ·asked wheth~
er the building then was 1n· such:·
condition that greasing, washing.;
and .servic.ing o.f. vehi.cles could.. • be ,
done as .b ef ore th e· f'ire,. and' . .th e
st tio · wn
d th ·t th'
a n. <> . er a n swer
. e ···.
ese
operations had been -earned on .
since about March ·a.·.
.. . . . ·. . .
.
. .
.
• :Mordaunt .asked whethei-'.-when
the
· .. •· hose
· · was
.·..·.· being
. · . · $hoved
·
·. · · ·a·cross
· . · .·
.the. fl-ame.· of !he _truck, a, pre~
sure <in the trigger would. cause
·gasoline tobe r,eleased and. Wilker
replied tbatit w_ould;·
·

a

Cross-Examination

In ·cross-examination Mordaunt

asked whether it was not true that
by· March l the r~mi>deling of the.
entire station had.been complete4
and Wilker ·.replied that the· reco·n.;;
stru.·c·t1··on· at that· date •had been·
Gasoline in No:i::i:le't
com·plete·d 0· n1·y to th·.e· ··po·rn·t· w·here·..
Wilker said that he had found he could operate inside the build~ m,t-<~:'lo
that up. to two or three. table• ing.
spoons of gasoline remained .in the
Mordaunt then referred to a
nozzle after filling a tank.
In reply to succeeding qtie-'ltions
by O'Brien Wilker said that lie
had made o.ther tests on the truck
model, bringing the hose nozzle in
contact With. the exposed battery Th T
s·
at russ. o. r up.po. rt
0
~n!in;t
~hea
:~\::ftm:;ot!b1e:;i:ns
you ne.ed. Elastic hos•
Owaton·na and from· · manuf.actur- 011.·ne. _were in the .n.ozzle.
•
All fa
:s-..:~-..,,
mous
i ~·er's specifications. ·
·
Each time, Wilker said, the iery· too.
~·~
·
k
od
d fl
OTC ap.pliances.
· ·
·
Given a ga.soline hose and nozzle. spar
pr·
uce
ames
at
the
end
f th ·
z1
d
th b ·
·

~:1: d/::::::d ~;~

£~

:i ;::

·y'7.
P.HA·RM .AOY

barges, downstream.
~itmati1,1oanr taot tthhee tytr'pmee uosfedthaet f1'three box. e noz e an on
e ·. attery
li!ftl
TODAY
~
.
·
•
•
llllllll!,, 6
·
2:30 a.m. - Floyd H. Blaske Wilker was asked by O'Brien
O'Brien asked what would hapwhether he. had made an·y tests rn· pen if there was a leak in the fuel
and seven barges, upstream.
m
which he had pushed the nozzle line between the fuel pump and 274. E•. Third St.
Phone 25.47
across the frame of the truck to th=·::e...:c::a::r_:b::ur:.e::t::o:.r_:o::f....:a:_:_v.::ehi::"::c::le:_:an::d:::...,:th::e:·~====~=====:=:==
Painters union Agrees bring it in contact with the open
Q
battery box.
n WO- ear
on tract· Wilker said that he had, and that
each time he had made the test
Union painters here have acs he had drawn a large spark. from
cepted a Z-year contract wi th pro- the exposed battery·pole .. The servvision for hourly raises of 10 cents .ice station owner then demonstratper hour each year. Painters had ed in the courtroom the effect of
been getting $2·17½ per hour. '!be touching the hose nozzle to the bat~ .
wage agreement . was reached tery pole;
about two weeks ago, but wording
.
Ba·ttery Cover
Mrs. Susan A. Susa
of several mmor
clauses d e1aye d
L~'DEPEI\'DENCE, Wis. (Spe- signing of the contract.
O'Brien then produced· a battery
cial)-Funeral services for Mrs.
Susan A. Susa, 88, who d.ied Tuesday morning at Fridley, Minn., will
be held Saturday at 9 a.m. at Ss.
Peter & Paul's Catholic Church/
the Rt. Rev. Lucian J. Kufel and
the Rev. Herbert Caromski officiat·
E una
· 1 will b e m
· th e c h urc h
mg.
cemetery.
The Rosary will be said at the
Joseph Susa home tonight and
Thursday at 8 p.m. and at the Wiemer F unera1 Home F n'd ay, a t 8
,,, rung.
, . . . · - •• •• ••
v
p.m. and by the Knights of Coluni"~
Bo= Oct. 18. 1892, at Rockton, i DHeesl Mom.es · · · · · · 72
51
,01 bus at 9 p.m.
-:..::.:-~;;, w;,_
:.IcVev wa.• emplov"" a.s a i
ena _ - • • • • • • 68
44
Mrs. Susa had been seriously ill
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•
.. t"U
: Kansas C1 tv
...., -,
"'8
S t
,-,,-. clerk
2nd tt'legrapher \\ith the Chi- ·
a - ··· · ··
v
smce
ep ember 1953. She re-- cago, ~.Illwai.:kee, SL Paul & Pa-. t~s Aneeles ..... 76
60
sided with a daughter and son-in"'"' c:ifTc Rail:-oad at Ca;;bton. Wis. for :;,. ai:m l
.. · · .. 83
z,::iolaw, Mr. and Mrs. John Nordin,
0 r eans . . . . . 91
....,, 1 - e -- Re u·end~~
·
·ou·m·
e·s
col - s,en
former
Columbia Heights residents.
t, y a,~- "
as ~ =
~
~
,,V
k
-o
",
B
·':.I 1e=e a: '\Yat:sau. Wis_
"ew :or ....... 1
,r,
.07
orn at Poppeleau, Germany,
~
':'.,lcVe;- came to Winona about 25 ~hoeru.x ........ 109
75
Sept_ 18, 1886, she came to the
,.,;, ·veo-- : 0 ,:, o-,~n,ncr " restaunnt ~eattle
....... 74
53
United States with her parents,
.. C:RYSTAL 2-LIGHT
.c:-c - -'~. "."' · .c'., a c, " •
• ,Yashington
7-1:
61
02 :'.llr. and Mrs. William Marsolek, at
~ fcro_ss tLe _s:r.:~e~- fr?m f1e Pfesent, Winnineg .
67
48
•
I the age of six. Her husband, Matt
,.._ oc~..1o!l 01 · _,,c ey s ce
ream:
DAILY RIVER SU• LETIN
·Susa. died in Februan.· 1930.
~~- Shoo. 451 Rufi Sl :llcYey mo\·ed ·
With prisms .
.~
,
Flood Stage :24-hr.
Surviving are: Four sons, George,
~
.,hon- in b1936
1 ore.; Fra nk , Go1va, N.
Reg. $13.50
· to L"'e .-ore~e.nt
.
• and beH
Stage Today Chg. :\It
, . .An ge,
HALF PRICE .p 11 .
::"':; ga.:1 t.ne ice cream . usmess:
e Red Wing
14
33
• 1 D. and Leon and Jos€ph, Independ~,;; h;-dcb7een_a :11ember 01 t.he Knights :Lake City :::.
ence; six daughters, Mrs. Albert
·- _"£:· 0 -1:1mou.s.
.
.
; Reads Landin a
12
4.0
• l (He 1 en) Skonieczny, Independ7
•
:""";/urn{in\r ~;e:- His wife. ~s- 'Dam 4, T.W "
4.8
ence; Mrs. Harry (Mary) Beyers,
2 TJ'
.~ - c · eY;.,,..two sonsst.
erd- Dam s, T.w:
2_6
Winona; l\1rs. Michael (Genevieve)
ald :,1c, ey. 660 ., mona · .. an Dam "-, T =
FOSTO.RIA CRYSTAL
ONE GROUP
C1"V,.,,, ·"· 13 35.2
·7
,.mem. ~1
_,,cY e:,. 4·3
" Buff<:;·~c.. 8 WI:\Oc'\A
brorier. Leo R. :ucYey, La Crosse, Dam 6_- Pool
8 .9
and three,_ ~isters, Mrs. Chari\s Dam 6; T.W.
1.9
Lido and _WWomere high.
FOR A
Floor samples.
Ca curt. E.:2es)Dro. "i'.15.: !l!rs.
· Dakota
_
7.6
mer B~rst. ~'ll E. 5th St.. Wmona. · Dam 7 Pool
9.1
. Reg. $2.25.
Reg. $59.50
a::d ::'.lrs. Frank Kastecki, La · Dam ,: T.W.
3_1
.HALF PRICE!
.. •
.
HALF PRICE
•
.
Cro5se.
: La Crosse
12
6.3
.
I
Tributary Streams
M~. Gert~u d e _H. Wh
. rte
: Chippe,,-a at Durand 5.8
.9
YUIJET__a1 sernc.es ror 1\hs~ Ger- Zum-nrota at Tbeilman 6.2
Borrow Any
+1.0
~"de Fi..1gg_~ '\\:11te:. 71_ . a !Or1!:er Trempealeau at Dc-dge 4.2
- .4
Amount To
CRYSTAL
• V.•::iona re,1den, s1no d1 ed ?a,ur- Black at Neills,·ille
6.0
ii
- .2
$300.00
d~y ~t Ch•ca,w. were held this aft- Black at Galesville
7.4
W. L. Battcher
-1.2
No Deductions.
Asst. Mgr.
er=oon at the Breitlow Funeral: La Crosse at w. Salem 3.0
Blue or clear. Home, the :Rev: George Goodreid Root at Houston
6.7
Pay
Only
For
the
Time You
- .5
- .3.
officiating_ :Bunal was in \\'ood- Root at Hokah
41.2
Use the Money
Reg. $4;50 pr.
lawn Cemetery.
RIVER FORECAST
FREE LIFE INSURANCE
HALF PRICE-pr.
. • .··

. -~

sGelveral areas before settling in the
encoe area. They retired and
moved to Arcadia in 1927. Tamke
a·1ed "ov.
...,,
12, 1936, and Mrs. Tamke bad resided with children the
past several years.
Surviving are: Four sons, Albert
and Reinhold. both of Arcadia;
Otto, Milwaukee, and Ludwig,
Fountain City; three daughters,
,l\Irs. Alb ert ( Al vina) Hermann, Alma; Mrs. Peter (Atklice) Blank,
coc hrane, an d "'I rs. Loms· (Id a)
Zeller, Fountain City; 14 grandc~dren and 11 great-grandchildren. Two children .are dead.

., .

(Contlnved from

cover which previous witnes6es
had testified appeared to be the
one which .was on the truck at the
time of: the fire.
.
Wilker.· pointed . 1>ut that a small
portion of one edge of .the cover
·h d ·b
·t ·
d b
a
een :cu away an t at it
was possible to insert tlrl!>nozzleinto this cu.taway· portion ·.s.· o.. that
it came in contact with the battery
pole ; ·
The cover was then placed on
the battery, the hose nozzle pushed across the frame and when it
made contact with the pole through
the hole in the side a ~park was
dr wn
a ··
This cover was Sllbsequently replaced wi th a battery cover with
no eutout seetion and Wilker demdronstrated th :i.tk_it was impossible to
aw_ 8 spar from th e b.attery·
pole.
·
·

.
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AD HAS BEEN
CUT IN HALF! ••• NO
IEXCEPTIONS!-50% OFF ON ALL! ·

CANDELABRA

,:2

~6 75

+:1

PuH...up Chairs

STEMWARE

$29 75

$11·2·

ROYAL

NIGHT STAND
$37.50

Vacation

CANDLE STICKS .·

$2· 25

( From Hastings to Guttenberg)

Frank A. literski

.
During the next 36 hours the
F~era! sen-ices ~e.r:e. held thlS 1\Iississippi will rise .2 of a foot
r,,::-,r:-ung at St. Casimll';; C'nurch from Hastings to Trempealeau and
j
•
1

~

,
'
~
~
,
·i

io::- Fr2.IL~ A. Liter:sk.i~ 7 4... 515 W. fall from Genoa to L~-xville.

Ho·,\'2rd .St., who die_d Sunday.

All

ON YOUR LOAl'-1

Write--Phone--Come In

I

Royal Finance Co.

GREEN FRIEZ.E

Licensed Under :Minn. Small Loan Act

LOUNGE CHAIR
$69.75

i tributaries will now fall except for , 302 Choate Bldg 3rd & Center Sts,
Sc;le:nn regmem high ~lass was a slight rise in the Lower Chippewa i
D' I 1368

ce'pbr2H:d
b·.- '\"·
·
·
' fr~-.... Lco·fi+?•-Hf5i.-A:-1.£~,~:@b4riM-54.Pd}¥$-{khii
·
,a
-" .
_
._ his ,on
~. , the Rev ·;• an d L-OV,er
, l~COilSlil.
Roy Li~er~kJ. assisted by a r - - - - - - - -- - - nennew. the ReY. Leland Smith. !
R;cheoter. who was deacon and '
fr;;, Re,·. Francis Galles, as subdeacon. The Absolution -was said
b-.- the )lost Rn·. Edward F1tz£er:ild. bi3hon oi the Diocese of
'1,'U;ona. Chapl:;ins to tbe bishop .
were the R:. Re.-. George Speltz:
and the Rev. T. G. Kinsella. 0. P.
~laster Gi ceremonies was llie ReY. ·
Frank Klein.
Milk-Your Best
for Flavor
_-\ttend:ng nriests were: The Re,. ·
J_ P~ Hurynowicz. the Rt. Re,·. ~
Phone 3626 for Home Delivery
:---;_ F. Gnilkowski. the Rt. Rev ..

WAI.NUT

Record ·cabinet
Two doors.
Reg. $39.50
HALF PRICH

.

.MA1LE HUTCH

END1 TABLES
.$13.75

HEAVY ALUMINUM

SAUCEPAN
With Cover.
Reg. $6.70
HALF PRICE . •

$3 35

Bet

·s-PC. BLOND BIRCH

DINETTE
Green. plastic. s.eats.
Reg.. $139.50
$. •6·9..• 75
HALF PRICE . .
.
,

Choice of colors.
Reg, $1.95 ·

HALF PRICE.·

gs··c.·

Juli:..1s Haun. tbe Rt. Re~. Joseph

•

·;
'-

F_ Hale. the Rt Re.-. R. E_ Jen-;
nl!1gs, aTid the Re,. J. A. )le- ;
S:i::::e. Ec:ward )loumain, Douglas 1
Gi:s. W. J. Kui~le. J. F. Vincent.:
J. L. LaPlante. J. W. 2\IcGinnis,'
H_ P. Jewison, \\. T. Magee and·
E2ro1il Dinman.
i
Pallbearers were C~Til Brom, ;
RPginald Smith. Arnold ?llaliszew- ;
ski. Joseph Literski. Wayne Smith i
and Cecil ~-1aliszewski Burial ,,as :
in fue Sacred Heart Cemetery, !
Pirle Creek, Wis.
!

Municipal Court

police aI 7:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Parki!lg deposits of S1 were forJames Elliott. Gladys '
El:rncb.fleld. Rob er t Schueler, .
V.-estern )Iotor Sales (on two
co:ints) and Richard Huele, for
meter Tio":ations.
D

water
billion ·

i

H~'::i= SJ~j~OE

•

$TIMULATES

~\~
~

AC110H

Salt and Peppers.·
HALF PRICE-pr:

WINDOWS

. •

o·o

s
..·

ONE GROUP

~ool sides.

DAVENPORTS

AWNINGS
See Thru Them -

Wine or grey tapestry.
Reg. $129.50

But Keep Out Harmful Sun Rays.

HALF PRICE

·$64
75
. • ·. .

DOORS O PORCH & BREEZEWAY ENCLOSURES

For a FREE Demonstration -

I

9x9 size.
Blue or gree,n tapestry.

HAJ,.F PRICE

with Magi~ Panel Ventilation allows insulcition on
hot side of° your house while you ventilate on the

0

$· 1·

Porch Sectional
Wi;ought iron;
Reg. $79.50
$3.9·7:
.
HALF PRICE
·. •

Reg. $49.50-

Call 5667

APPROVED PRODUCTS

I

·*

*

216 West Tenth Street
.A Proa.act of the F. C. Russell Co., Cle•eb.nd.

! .

$69a75
3-PIECE GREEN.

JOHN TLOUGAN

•

-:

LOVE SEAT.
$42.25

CHEST and BED·•

For a Cool, Comfortable Summer

.

feited by

O:::e cubic mile of sea
cc::r:ai.:ls more than 12
pou:1ds oi magnesium.

:>:- .. ; . .:...·.

BLOND TAPESTRY ..· .··•··.

Reg. $2.00

James .Stueve. 110 '\\.inona St.,
naid a ~rn fine after pleading ·
guilty to a charge of permitting an ·
unUce;:sed person to operate a
motor \-e>,ic]e. He was arrested by

.

Sinclair Auto Tour Service.

•.

>

EASY CREDIT TERMS

OPEN FRIDAY 9 .. g

Regular 30-Day or 90-Day Charge•

Evenings by Appointment

Monthly Pay Plan,

Phone 3426- Free Delivery

Reg; 32¢
HALF PRICE

I

-

.
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.VOICE of the OUTDOORS:

New Device Turns

Boyle's Column
··n·d·.·,·a·.·ns'.·
-l

Senators Call
.

.

' -

Worker in Ouiz

For Fire Engines
LOS k~GELES L'i"r-A new electronic device for turning traffic
signals red, automatically, as lire

engines approach was demonstrat-

adorned with
tin BRF SWIMMING .p()()L
will perform ceremonial .BLACK · RIVER ·
.Wis.
dances inside lier. tepee before ~n (Special)-Wet weather has delay-..· ...
audience consisting of h~r faniil;. ed opening of the swimming pool .
close friends, and the more reli- b.ere: Basil Holder
'.n life•
gious - minded members .of. the guard again. The new f,1tlthouse,
tribe.
_ a gift fro.111 :\lrs. He ·:h2.n Gel>- ·

bell11,

.
L
h
·C
. an ·aunc
Deb.ut·an·.·t··e.

.

tiny

dress ill

·r.·o.O

Ex-Government

,Traffic Signals

FALLS,

will

.

~;!fl·ti:~

Each night yoilng braves will
not be .CO ,:plefrd for
perform the traditional !'Dance of
WASHINGTON lA'!-Chicago hat
the Mountain GodB.",
..
maker Harry Lev, who swears he
By HAL BOYLE
· During the· entire period little
never bribed government procure- · MESCALERO, N. M. llJ')-Leaves · Iva Lee must wear a grave.,
ment officers, w·as called pack to- from a touring notebook:
dignified expression. She niust
• _ day for more questioning by a Sen- 'Many a Park Avenue father particularly beware of excl!ssivl!
ate subcommiW!e after. signing a heaves a. sigh at .the cost
laughter. The Apaches hav.e. a
$5,089.38 "restitution". check as throwing a,debutante ball for his theory that too much laughi.Jig
· evidence .of· good faith:
daughter.
·
causes premature ·. wrinklilig,. a
.Subcomm1ttee . aides said Lev ,But:he'd break dowp in tears if theory that now also. seemsJ.prewould be asked more about alleged he. had to foot the ·bills for ixi- valent among many lady palefaces
bribe&. and about his relations with traducing her to society on an wbo riever saw a reservation.
.
Mrs. Mella Hort, striking former Apache Indian reserv~tion.
In other days at the· conclusion
government worker who sQPer- • ,A debut-ante ball lasts only a of the ce.remoriy the. happy father
vised some of his contract deal- single evenin§,._ .under tbe Wbite pre.;ented attendants and medicine
. ings with .the ·•.armed services. man's wan idea of what rnakes .a men with .four · valuabl~ •gifts. The .52.year-old Lev, terming these good party. The Apaches have a usually a male horse, a saddle,
relations "so c.i a I," ye~terday more muscular and red _ blooded a fine piece of buckskin, and
begged the investigators not to approach.
some tobacco .. ·
·
press him fu,rther on that point.
Wh
I d , .· f h
.
The gifts will· probably be di£-.
· Specifically, the aides /said Lev
en ahn h n 1 adn aht er ahn- Iere11t now. Many Apaches, once
would. be questioned about prior nounces e as a aug ter w O among the hardest-riding of Indian
hearsay' testimony · by . Leon M. is ready to set up tepee-keeping, tribes, no longer would know quite
Levy, a New York business rival it!· isn'tf jusdt ·a· 5liindig for a few. what to do with a horse. They
of Lev, .that Mrs. Hort tried to c ose rien s of th e family. The prefer to ride herd on .their cats
blackmail Lev for $15,000 to stay whole tribe shows up, And th e tle with a jeep or a pick.tip truck;
silent about some allegedly unu- feasting and celebrating goes on
su.al artd profitable . aspects of four days and nights. When the
Lev's government contracts; Mrs. Apaches have themselves a ball,
Hort has denied the blackmail al~ they like to ·. bounce some real
.legations under oath.
echoes off the mountain.
Lev signed the check.·. -to sho.w
The ''Coming 0£ Age Ceremony"
"Surface water conditions are "I'm no chiseler';-after he was of an Apache maiden, usually held
generally high-too high in some confronted with testim.ony that he when she i,s 12 to 14 · years old,
parts of Saskatchewan and Mani- got a 1951 government contract to in. the old days was a time when
toba but there has been little or make 169 ,646 garrison . caps at 21 the nomadic tribes fulfilled their
no flooding. The water was high cents apiece-3 .cents. more than religious as well as social obligawhen the birds returned and they hi·s fm' al bi'd.
tions. The rites drew the wan. ·
rtested ort h'1gh groun d . Th e rams,
Lev said that disclosure _·"really dering groups together, gave them
which have filled potholes in all strikes me ,like a ton on the head." an occasion to swap tall tales of
three proviilces-184 per cent of He said he thoughl govetnment the htint, exchange gossip and renormal-have delayed agricultural .coHtract officers may have made new ·their ancient beliefs by the
activities and as the birds are nest- "an honest mistake" which he did mutual .performance
ritualG.
· g on e t t w·o weeks -ea r 1·ier than riot notice and that the government In the simpl e past :whe buffalo
m
last year, indications are that a was entitled to a refund.
were plentiful the warriors · the
large percentage· of the stubble
Whereupon chairman McClellan Indian maiden's family usua
field nesters will have their brood (D-Ark) of the Investigations sub- found it. reasonably .easy to prooff before farming operations de- committee produced a :check made vide meat for a four-day feast.
stroy th e ne sts, All in all, th e out to the government for $5,089.38 .But with the price 9fbeef what
three provinces promise to turn and suggested Lev make good on it is today the situation has
out a duck crop comparable to the spot. Lev signed with a flour- changed. Few Apache· fathers now
the outsta nd ing 1952 season."
ish. McClellan said he would for- could pick up the tab for
Congress Rec:ommendations
ward the check to the proper au- daughter's debut. So the tribe · The Wisconsin Conservation
thorities.
self throws the party;
The subcommittee is searching
Only one girl, Iva Lee Enjady;
CongresS, ~ompos~ of reprefor evidence of possible graft in 14, will go through: the social
sentatives of sportsmen of all
connection with government con- ringer at this year'5 annval festith e counties in th e Slate, meettracts awarded to Lev and· others val; July 1-4.
ing in Madison, has made th e
for uniform caps and other cloth- A. s of old, she will have her own
following recommendations to
ing items for' the armed forces.
ceremonial tepee. Her hair will be
the Conservation Commission,
washed with yucca root suds. She
11
which normally does what the
will wear a buckskin dress arid.
congress dictates:
Senator Sees Premi:er. two tail feathers from a female
o Uniform statewide opening of
eagle, signalizing her. entrance inthe season for game fish, except
TOKYO !A'I-U:S. Sen. Earl C. to womanhood. 1f she itches she
.Clements (D-Ky) called. on Prime
muskies on April 2&, 1956. This Minister lchiro Hatoyama today, mhust use a dwo?denthscratcher, as
On new furnaces
would cover large and smallmouth
s e musn't unng e entire four
On
up-to-data cill burners
_ .. ,
bass, walleyes and northerns and
days scratch any part of her body
On
furnace
and
burner
repairs
·-.·
·. •..·• .· ···. · ·
trout. The panfish season is now
shown that fishing for black
with her fingernails.
open the entire year. Muskies
bass at any time of the year
She also must nof look up at
and F.REE furnace and burner checkup·
would open May 19,
failed to deplete th.e stock. This . the sky or be disobedient in any
No obligation
o All
o A nine-day open season for any . action probably means also that
way, for fear of bringing rain:
buck with three-inch spike a_ntlers
the. bass season in the river
clouds. Tel assure her of a good
or better.
zone will continue to open May
appetite through life.· she will be
1 as it has in recent years,: desfed wild fruit marked with a cross
0 A month-long pheasant season.
pite the action £or a later openof yellow pollen. She will also be
The change in,the bass seaing taken at the Ellsworth and
anointed with the pollen.
son to April 28 'came on the
Red Wing meetings.
The maiden, whose buckskin
recommendation of Dr. Edward
Schneberger; chief of the state's
fish division, who told the congress that experiments have

of

ed here.

Fire trucks had repeatedly
roared through the intersectieil of
Western and Florence A,enues to
show that sirens weren't necessary-because electronic gear automatically halted traffic by
changing the signals to red.
Tnen, before cameramen had a
chance- to leave, there came tbe
sound of a siren. A real fire had
been reported. Trucks and pumpers sped toward the intersection,
the traffic lights turned red, and
ill traffic halted. The fire equipment rolled through as cameras
clicked.
Asst. Chief H. X Johnson of
Station 66 and officials of North
American Aviation, which developed the electronic device, broke
into grins. Tne first authentic tests
of Katecs ·(!\'Orth Amaican Traffic Emergency Control System)
had been a success.

a

ism among these animals. lt
Albino GopMr
would probably occur just as
A rarity of nature, a half-grown
often as it does among surface
; albino pocket gopher is in the cage
mammals, which, of course, is
1 being
beld - by two boys in the
rare.
1 above picture, Blake, seven, in
! white shirt, son of Mr. and l'rlrs.
Another Champion
Makes You Feel Like This: I La Vane Stinson, Ridgeway, set-up Speaking
of pocket gophers. Gary
I for trapping this spring by his
""""'
Entsminger,
Preston Rt, l, writes
\ father, caught the rare specimen
j\ Rememberus that his pocket gopher catch
j
the
other
morning.
Terry
Robert,
TUMS neutralize
year and so far this year exI four, his brother, is bis assistant. last
excess acid
ceeds that of Fred Schumacher,
!
Still alive. it suffered only a
almost before
Ridgeway, whose picture we pubslightly injured foot. It has
lished recently.
it starts!
pink feet, tail and eyes and
"This spring," Gary,}7 years
pure white fur. The animal was
old, writes, "I caught 715
taken to Brother Charles. head
gophers from April 16 to May
of the biology department at
26. Last year in 25½ days of
St. ·Mary's College, for examactual trapping I caught 836
ination.
gophers. Of this total 300 were
caught in spring and 500 in
"It is a very rare specimen."
the fall. I caught 52 on May 11
Brother Charles said later. "lt is
this year, as top day, and 214
the first albino pocket gopher I
in
one week l\Iay 16-23, 1954.
ever saw or beard of in my experI have taken 800 gophers off
ience. It is about a half grown
280 acres of the Hilman Erickanimal."
son farm in the last three
Pocket gophers, of course,
years
·
are seldom seen. as they spend
Gary operates 60 traps and tal;es
almost their entire life undermost of his pocket gophers in nearground. Brother Charles doesn't
think that life underground efby townships. In 1954 clerks paid
fects the occurance of .albinohim for 240 in Preston township,
397 in Harmony Town, and 96 in
Carimona Tov.n. He averages 35
cents per gopher-2 o cents from
per gal,
town, and 15 cents from farmer.
tax paid
He don't trap during the summer.
Just good premium Regular, not Super, but as good as
any in town.
Duc·k Report
No stamps, no free dishes, free soap, free hosiery. No
lt hag been a good spring for
discount cards to favored customers.
ducks in three prairie provinces
of Canada, aC'cording to the
Just good gasoline, at the same posted pump priea te>
everybody_
June report of Ducks Unlimited from Winnipeg reaching our
,-1
desk today. The area has enjoyed a very wet.spring, good
for ducks, and farming is beCOAL
FUEL OIL
GASOLINE
ing delayed - lowlands unworkable. Here are a few comFoot of Lafayette
ments from the summary:

I
Sour Stomach
.........

· Pase 19. · •
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PARK-RECREATION BOARD

.

~ .. ·

Summer Recreation for You

-1955Activities For ·Youths And Adults·
For Participants -- For Spectators

--1:u
U II.

UTHERA

.

.

.

··R'.·•·····.··.
: . ,.. ~;

Nine Winona Playgrounds Open Monday, June 13

.
n
.

_:i

.

.

.

.

Staffed by college trained personnel. Maintained by the Park-Recreation Board.
NEW HOURS: 9:30 to 11:30 A.M.; 1:30 to 5:00 P.M.

-

-. .

mmun1ry

OUR SUMMER PROGRAM OFFERS YOU -

Playground General Activities
Nature study, picnics, swings, handit:,afts, low orgol\i%ed
games, hobbies, sandbox projects, table games, teen
dances, drama, story hours, safety progl'Clm, exhibits,
parties, parades, field events, games c:md rc:ices, horseshow, volleyball, softball, baseball, basketball, hiking,
tennis, croquet.

Sports - City-Wide
SCHOOLS-Tennis, golf, swimming, baseball
SASESA\.L LEAGUES- Bantam, PeeWee, Midgett
FREE GOLF FOR YOUTH -

Westfield Course

Pl.AYGROUND SOFTBAll- lnformc:il lec:igues

TOT BEACH- Lake Winona

June 13• l B- Opening Week
June 20-25- Organization Week
June 27-July 2-. Commu11ity Night
July 4-9- Steamboat Days Kiddie Parade
July 11-16 - Games and. Contests
July 18-23 - Nature Appreciation Week
July 25-30- Bicycle Playday and Safety Contests
August .1-6- Sandbox Display
August 8-13 - Cl'Clft Display & Flower Show
August 15-20- Playday and Finale Week ·

TAVERN LEAGUE SOFTBALL-Wednesdays

Picnic Grounds Reservations
Tennis Court Reservations

Picnic Areas - Public Parks
Free Movies ·
Picnic Gcrme Kits
Public Gardens

Information f'egarding any of the above mentioned activities, or reservations of facilities
teously supplied between the hours of 8:00 to 12:00 A.M. - 1 :00 to 5:00 P.M.

wm

be cour-

P-L-E-A-S-E D-1-A-L. 9-5-1-1 .
East End Coal & Cement _Products Company
Kalme:11 Tire Servi,e
Mississippi Valley Public Service Company
O'Brien Lumber Company
Botsford Lumber Company
Toye Plumbing & Hegting Supply Company
Farmers Exchange (Lake Park Lawn Seed)

.

..

.

.

10:30 A.· M. ·
"I Will

Children's
Gordon Synhorst

REV. F. NITZ
Liturgist

PROF. H. J. EGGOLD, JR.

.

~

.

.

.

REV. W~ WEGNER
Preaching·

Lift Up
Mine Eye§
Unto _the
Hills • • •"

Preaching

l's. 121

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Public Spirited Business Firms:
Winona Coal Company
Winona Paint & Glass Company
Paint Depot
Reinhard Brothers. Company
R. D. Cone Company
Yahnke Ice & Fuel Company
Auto Electric Service Company

An Inspirational Worsh.ip for Everyo:n.e
~~/'0
MORNING SERVICE ...
Choir

Other Service·s
Publie Address System (Fee)

CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL-Mondays and Thursdc:iys

{Between Stockton and Lewiston on Highway 14)
Services will be held at St. Martin's, Winona, in case of rain.

Playground Special Events

Free Loan Picinc Equipment
Gotf Club Loc:in (Small Fee)

·...· . ct·, ·...

John Sherman & Sons
Graham & McGuire Sports Store
Northern Field Seed ·Co.
Winona Body & Implement Shop
Robb Bro.thers Store
Rademacher . Drug Company

2:00 P. M.
AFTERNOON· SERVICE

.

..

.

EVERYONE WELCOME
...

'

.

'

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

'·

.

.

',

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

-

'

' . . . . ·.·

We are deeply grateful to Edstrom's for the use of the Hammond Or'gari.

.·

r.
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:_ Th!!re'll be a little bull 1tt
Q-ahrych Park the night of
J:ime 14, folks.
;-Rere ·are the iacu;:
: A dairy animal, J)!Obably a
fine little bull cali, v.ill be
given away at the $econd an:n;ual Dairy - Wight ball game
June 14 between the Winona
Ghiefs and the .Faribault Lak-

saJes are also under way at the
Farm Bureau office, from
committee members and at
creameries throughout Winona
County.
Last ;-ear the Winona Chiefs'
largest· crowd of the season 2.4i3 fans - turned out for the
Dairy !\ight game which was
held June 1i against Owaton-

ei.

You might wonder where the
bull calf will be quartered during the Dairy Night ball game,
ln the bull-pen, naturally'.

: That was_ agreed at a meeting of the Winona County
Dairy Month committee, held
at the Farm Bureau office
here r~ently.
' The Winona ~aseball Asser
ciation is ·cooperating with the
-county dairy month committee
Ill :formulating plarn for the

na_

•

Twins Slated
·Here Tonight;
Three Released
I

-nhere'/1. Be a Little Bull
At Gabrych Park June 14

Kammer, Kindall
To Be iri Chiefs'
Starting Lineup

0

0

evening.
As was done a year ago,
when ·a dairy cow wa5 given
away

after -the

first

Dairy

~ight'ball game, there will a1EO be many dairy products given away as attendance prizes.
; There will be a pre-game
ceremony wnen the :players
will be treated to a glass of
ll1i1k. They v.-i.11 also recei\·e
gifts of cheese, butter and other dairy products. Dairy _prorlucts will also be given to
:pl.ayers for o u t s t a n d i n g
llchievements du r in g the
game.
Tickets Ior "Dairy ~igbt"
will go on sale tonight at the
Oaks during the second annual
~

banquet.

General ticket

Giel Fans Eight
In Five Innings
- 1'-i""EW - YORK - Paul Giel
hurled 5½ innings in relief
during tbe New York Giants:Mllwaiikee Braves game Tuesd.ay night at the Polo Grounds
and struck out eight members
al the _EraYes.
The Winona bonus rookie
walked only one man., gave up
m b..-u and was charged with
two earned runs.
His total for the Xational
League this season is 16'½ innings :pitched, 13 strikeouts. 5
bases on balls. 12 hits and 5
earned runs. Giel has a 2.70
earned run average.
Giel :relievro Giants starter
Johnny Antonelli With two out
~nd none on in the second inning. Giel got a two .strike, one

A

LITTLE

BULL

lMill City Team
Wins Track Crown

ball count on Bobby Thomson

who then hit a 270-foot homer
for a 7--0 Braves lead.
The Braves got their other
run off Giel in the fourth when
Bill Bruton, John Logan 2nd

Henry

Aaron

singled.

Giel

~truck wt Eddie :Mathews and
Bobby Thomson in the inning.
Re pitched shutout ball in the
filih, sixth and seventh lililings
before being lifted -ior a pinchhitter in the last of the seventh. The Bra,es won the
£am e, .13-4.

•

Elks Club Bantams
Win loop Opener
The Elks Club opened ft.he Ban-

tam _League season by blanxing the
Fire Department 10-0 behind tbe
iour::Jtlt, efght-strikeout pitching of
Eugene Sciiultz, who walked only

one batter.
:Mike Hagen oi the Elks hit saiely three times, one of bis ruts a

.

double. Bob -Edel also doubled for
the Elks, while John Siefert .singled
twice ior tbe Fire Depanment

Harmony Forfeits

To Spring Grove
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-,-

A Fillmore-Houston makeup gaine

AMERICAN ASS.OCIATION
·R KE
Toledo . . . . . .
. ....... 3 10 0
Omaha . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 4 10 _o

U.S. Coast Guard Approved

Life Preservers

Gorin and Laguna; Blaylock. Luna (7)
and Rand.

Children's

RHE
....... 2 10 0

Charleston

Advl+t' .....

Denver
Savransky, Evans

(8)

..
. . 9 IJ l
and Batty( Dixon_

and Johnson.

St. Paul at Indianapolis p09f.poned. rain.

Minneapolis at Louisville Po•tponed, wet

grounds.

a

between Harmony and Spring
Grove scheduled at Spring Grove
Tuesday night was forfeited to the
Grovers when Harmony showed up
with only eight players.
.
a

Busby Traded
To White Sox
WASHINGTON -The Washington. Senators traded outfielder Jim

• M'quardt,c

A R.EAL BAR.GAIN ON HYDRAMATIC SERVICI!

Complete S3,50 Mydramatic.}'Adjustment
On Any Hydramtic , , • $2,29
hydrama.!i~ screen, adjust bands and adjust linkage. This part

of. your car !houJ-::l ban regular ~enice. Get it at this low price.

-~ This Special Price Ends July l -

:C. ·Paul Venables, Inca
Phone 8-1515

:

1

o Langston.r!

4 I 2 0 •harge)·,3b

l\lcCabe.2b 3 O I 6 Nasca.k.s•
March.p
1 o o 2 Felker,p
M'guardt,p 1 O O l !Jm.fleet.p
-

Totals

-

32

-

-

ihrake.p

ALBl::llT LEA

5

3

0

0

3 I O 0
3
3
I
0

I
1
O
0

I
0
O
0

5
3
0

1

9 Z-1 13
Totals

. WI:-.O;>;A

Remo-va hydramatic transmission pan, clean out pan, clean

4

ErJls.rf

34 10 27 14

00/J 103 20:l--- 9 9 3
........ 132 O:'iO OOX-11 10

1
E-?.IcCabe. SivinsKi, March, !\1Wer.
1 RBJ-Trac~' 2,. Triplen, Langston 3. Nas' cak. Felker, SiYinski 4, D. Marquardt,

.

.

-.

..

·

.

You can't buy ~ttor, why pay more? ·Sec wbyAllstate<sold
more auto insurance in 1954 than any other companybased ori
direct written premiums. Contact your.Allstate Insurarce Company
Asent. Or mail the handy coui,ol'I below loday !
.

Helpful

I

-

.

:

..

with the com-_
fact-filled boolµet Is·
talk that tells ymi exactly how to

bllnd. See. bciw much

you can save

pany founded bJ ~ -

.

;

BllYffl' Gulde!. _Don't buy_ auto_· lmtmlfl<'9
1bl•

pad:ed mtli plda
JnOSt for your auto Insurance doUar. Send·
for your free copy .without obllgatlon. Mail the ..
bandy COD()M right now.
.

.

get the

,------------~-----------~-----~~-'."""
.

.

1

458A

.I
(
· I-

Iii

San Diego 4~ Seattle 1.
Sacramento 6, Portland 4 .
Hollywood 2. Lo, Angele• I.

1

I l'fnst ~nd mr fltt roor or lhe BIIYERS' Willl
I
I
I ""~----------------,.---,-- I
I
I

NORTHERN LE!AGUE
Superior 3, Aberdeen 0 (called after
6 innings. rain).
Winnipeg 4-2, Grand Forks J-0.
Eau Claire l. SI. Cloud 2.
Onb· game, scheduled.
II

I Add,...__~---------'---'-----'--'-,--'- I
(

Town_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Slll•----~•~one ~•,-......,----

(

~-------------------------~-~~

I

Two Braves Games

_

_ _

:I

WILBER -lL. -NIELZIER

Are Rescheduled

CINCINNATI (A'i-Two rained out
Milwaukee Braves home games
'Sh:u-gey. Felker. JB-Sivinskl. HR-Tra. have been rescheduled with, the c.~ 2. Langston. Sivinski~ Erps., Carlson.
SF-Triplett. Neil. DP-Felker to ?>IDier blessing of National League Presito Rad.savage;- Radsa•age to :ria.scak; Nas- dent Warren Giles.
.cak to 1i1iller to Rad.savage; Carlson .to
The second game of a doubleA.nkoviak; Shrake to :!\filler· to Rad.savage.
LOB-Albert Lea 7, Winona 7,
header called off May 26 will be
BB-Felker '1 ~ Mar-ch ~. "!..b.rq_ua.rdt -4,
Umfleet 2, Shrake. SO-Felker 6, l\1arch. played July 8 as part of a twiHO-Felker 6 in 6 ½; Umfleet 3 in 2: night bill, starting at. 6 p.m. The
Shrake O in ~,; March 9 in 4½; Marquardt rained out affair with the St. Louis
1 in 3',. R-ER-Felker 6-4: March 11-8:
~Iarquardt 0-0; Dmfleet 3-3: Shrake 0-0. Cardinals of April 24 will be playWP-Felker.
PB-~iarquardt 2. Leach. ed as part of an afternoon twin
Winner-Felker • 1-21. Loser-March 1 Q.} l.
U-Rasmwaen, Hahn. Att--969. T-,40. bill August 11.
Erps. Keil. Carlson. Ankoviak.

.

-

.

-.

Compar& cinccl you'H ftnd Allstate, the c6mpany founded by
Scars,_ offers rates usually lower than those of most companies"'"'a
really better auto insurance value! At the same time, you.can count
on Allstate for fine.o;t protection, friendly agent service ii11d fast, -fair
claim ~lements throughout the United States and Canada. ·

WILB.ER L. HELZER
ItI WINONA
618 EAST 7th STR ET
MINNESOTA

Oakland S, San Francisco 3.
.4.LBEBT LEA (9>
WL~ONA (Ill
.ab.hpoa
ab h po a
Carlson.n 5 2 4 3 Miller,2b
4 1 7 ~
Sichlrn,rt
J O 1 0 Triplett.cf
4 0 1 0
A•ko,-:iak,lb 3 111 O Trac~·.lf
5 2 3 0
,._eil,li
3 O 4 O Radsa'ge,lb 5 0 8 1
l Sivinski~b S 3 0 1 Leach.c
1 I 7 D

.·

how mu.~h y9u can. save
011 eJuto insuran1e !

Busby to the Chicago White Sox
for outfielder Johnny Groth, catchChakales.
SAN FRANCISCO -Byron Nelson, making a comeback, bareiy
qu:i:lified for the U. S. Open golf
tournament with a 147.
·

.·

.

·.

er Clint Courtney and pitcher. Bob

Early in his career Jack Dempsey was knocked out in the first
round by Jim Flynn. A yel!r and
a day later Dempsey knocked out
Flynn in the first round.
·

110 Main Street

:.

.

618 East 7th St., Winona, Minn:

2B--Leach,

ST · -· THRILLjNG: ;$_PORT.l

Steele County Fairgn>Ulida

-s~u::v

·1•••-,··•
•···

Offielal I.M.C.A.
Trla1~2:00 p.m. ·_
New 1955 Models
Rae-2:30 p.m. ·
FORDS, OLDS, BUICKS, CHEVS ..
Adults $1.50 plus tax
NATIONALLY FAMOUS DRIVERS
Children 50¢

---------..---

F_ovndod

!,"'""A•

Illinois_ <orpo_ro~on fovnd;d by Soor,, foobvtk •and.Co:_ w,th".
amts·and llabl!ities di!tinct ond seParohl frc:im tho pc,rent_.compcn_y. Home offi_ce: Slok,e, Ill.·

-E·Jifqj•~:$;!tfj•fj·• ,:i-·•ti~:htl®ltz;;*''&3jfi/'ii,1kit~1!dt,,.,,eh:!,J&~Ffii:41}\,_· 1s!!JW$fifilw!I#-
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Royals Strengthen
first-Place Hold
In Southern Minny
L.

Pel.

1

z

.&5i

6

.• : ...·------···· 5
l'a.riba.ull ................ 5
Wan-c ...Ow &-to:cu:u1, _ • • • • . • -4.
Falrm<iint •.. _ . _. . . • • • . . Z

4

.66~
.556

W.
A!bert; Lea -__ .............

'Mankdo

<

Rollingstone and Lewiston,
two top contenders for the Hiawatha Valley League championship, will play .a makeup
game Thursday night at Ga•
bryeh Park, it was announced
today by Norm Snyder, Rollingstone business manager,
The game will start at 8 p.m.
Rollingstone currently leads
the league with a 5-0 record
while Leo1iston is tied for second on a 3·2 mark. Probable
pitchers are Dick Rader for
Rollingstone and Pete Polus
for Lewiston: Lewiston is defending champion and defending Region 5B tillist.

. ....... ,

=o.sA. ...

.:X,6

4

..Y-.l.1

4

.-tZ9

s

•
1
A.mun . . .. ... .. .
.RESULTS T1:ESDAY ~"JGBI

.lll

Hocherter 8, Faribault 0.
Waseca-Owatonna H. Austin 1.

,HNOXA 11. Alu"' LM 9.

J:'a..ir::nont b~ Ma.!l.k.,.10
.MAKEt'P

E..

G.DIE5 IO:S-IGHI

Roe.bester 2.t FaL""!nont.

Waseca-Owatonna at '1i-TIO'° A.
GA.MES

THt:ll.SD.AY ~"JGHr:_

WDiO:iA at Albert Lea.
Y~alo at FaL~o::i.t.
Roche-rt.er :at Fan0au1t.
Aw.tin at Owatoml.a.

GAMES SATt'RD.AY

(USDA)
NEW YORK IA'! · Butter steady; receipts 1,168,720;
.
prices urichangM;
Cheese steady; receipts
prices unchanged.
Wholesale egg prices steady; re-

At Gabrych Park

SOUTHERN MINNY
ltochnler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

.a

Market Shows

D
:SIGHT

WINO~A at Rochester.
AlJ.51:in at 'Ma;::l;.ato.

Waseca-Owatonna at Fairmo:it.
AThen Lea . .at Fanllault

while ~cond-place Albert Lea was • crushing one-school shows in Min-

losing 11-9 to V>inon a and Fair- , nesota high school tennis records.
Rochester finished with a team
mont was beating Nankal.o 6-5
total of 1i points, almost tripling
.
.
Tuesday night.
The Rochester nctory was its tbe scores of its nearest rivals
sixth straight and gh-es the Royals Duluth Central and St.. Peter
a 6-1 record, a full game ahead 6 each.
of Albert Lea and two games onr . DaYe Realev of Rochester reM;1I1ka½> 3;1d Faribault, tied for tained his singles title by beating
of Duluth Central
Chau.a.cev Ri""s
tbirrl with :>-4 records.
0
John Anderson pitched a iour-h_it • i-5, 6-3, • and" Rochester's double~
shutout ior Ro~hester, -,.,·hile? his · tea_m of Roger J_ackman and Roger
mates backed him up :-1th 12~hit • Eg1s defeated Stan Palmer and
support, seven of the hits commg. Bob Adolphson of St. Peter, 6-0,
6-2.
fOr extra bases.
Three Rochester home rum went,
11
over the 1ences at :'IIayo Field,.
two by Tom Xeill who is batting
.481, and another by Orinthal An- !
den;on. A cro·..,d of 1.302 turned out:
•
for the game at Rochester.
Austin lost its se\·enth straight
game, 14-1, to V.aseca-Owatonna.
before 800 fans at :'.Iarcusen Park. ,
Austin. Gene Olin hit a mo-run' BROV.--:\'S VALLEY, Minn, (RI homer for the Tuins b the fourth . A:1tborities c on tinued dragging
:inning .and catcher SteYe Karra5 ' Lake TraYerse toda_y for the body
i of the la5t of seven Iowans who
grand-slammed in the eighth.
Charley Frey and Ed Wopinek drov.'.Iled Friday night when a
homered for ~Iankato, but the :',Ier- · sudden Viind hit their o;-erloaded
chants lost a 6-5 decision to the · fishing boat.
The body of Da\id Doty, 9, was
visiting ~airmont ?l!_~rti:ls. Fair~o'.1-t trailed. 3-1 untu the eighth recovered Tuesday. Still missing
:mrung when 1t scored fiye times. is the body of his father, Leo
F>, ,x)() Coil-~ 1~ ';, Doty·, 40, Hawarden. Iowa. Other
:r.u.-m6 ,, 1
c,:>, :;,,, 02"-- 5 ~ o victims of the tragedy were Doty's
Mankato
Blox:a.m, Prlt.t. and Coiasinski' Een · 11-,_·ear-old son, Lewis, and Leslie
Sipple and Loom.i!.
R H E Hout_. 41. Hawarden, and bis son,
W;Uec~atonna
cm ~,:, r-.3--H 13 0 Edward, 8, and daughters, Bevero-:i1 000 DOC'- 1 8 0
Austin .. - . . . . .
.Allol! .mo X....'T2s; E:iker. corr;;Je.s c5J. ly, 11, and Karen. 14.
Allen (81 and ~o55.
II

with

43
Abbott L
Intl Paper
Allied Ch 113'\, Jones & L
Allied Ch 113¾ Jones & L
Allied Strs 62¾ Kennecott
Allis Chal 75~'8 Lor'lrd
'il7
Amerada
Minn M&l\1
42¾ Minn P &L
Am Can
Mons Chm
Am Motors 10
24?-l! Mont Dk U
Am Rad
183¾ Mont Ward
AT&T
67¼ Nat Dy Pr
Anac Cop
Armco Stl 83¼ Nor Am Av
15¼ Nor Pac
Armour
Beth Steel 138% Nor St Po,v
Boeing Air 64~1s Norw Airl
17% Penney
CaseJ 1
233/s Phil Pet
Celanese
53
Ches & 0
Pure Oil
27's Radio Corp
C MSPP

Chi & ~"W

Chrysler

D

18% R ep Stee l
Ti¼ Rey Tab B

Cities Svc 511/.,
Comw Ed 42¼
49¼
Cons Ed
78'1..
Cont Can
84''1.
Cont OU
35~i
Deere
3rrJe
SO e1ng
70
Douglas
.
.
l
CITY LEAGUE
p,,. i It was }1a:z:1a Made]jjre Cheng, Dow Chem 553/s
L.
"·
201
; 1.000 , College of Samt Teresa graduate, du Pont
. .. s
. .....
'Wa.tlt!ri,
~:'la.~;"~'.:::::::::::: : 3 : ~ 1, who :vas 1:1arried to a Chinese 1 EastKod 82
o4¼
:~~~ :...A.rnencan _al. Jubert Lea Tue~day . Firestone
,
'h,-,.•, . . .. .. . ....... ~
Elec
Gen
marriage
onl_y
the
t
1511
that
and
,
.'.!.'>t•
~
~:_r:m-3!eG1'1re
54
1
85
1 Gen Foods
! m the Formo.::an family.
. XEsrLT TLESD.H 'i"JG!IT
·
Watsins 2, Haddad·,:; l
a. this _wee k i Gen hltrs 1001,,11
:,
_'!arth
. H. e:- sister.
70
Watkins remained undefeated in_ 1s oemg married also to a Chmese- j Goodrich
the Citv Softball Lea£IJe ,•.-itr.. a 2-1: American, but at St. Louis, 1~o. ) Goodyear 641'l!
-victnry" over Haddad's Tuesday' :'llanha was graduated from Sarnt, Gt Nor Ry 42%
1 Ter::sa ~- yea,r ago..
! Greyhound 15%,
night, the only game rep0rt?d.
4H,
Don Grosenick got three singles • ParenL,. DI ?Ilana and "Mar-: Homestk
in thr~ times up for Haddad·s. · ~a ,In; m. F_~:masa. A bro th er I Inland Stl 76%
40%
'Intl Harv
while Watkins' Schreiber batted i, a, S,. ~!an , ;olle~.
Top defensl\'e play ·
tv.·o-for-two.
of the n i g ht was a sensational
catch in deep left field by Lilla
that robbed Haddad's Paschka of
a home run.
ST. CR-\RLES, Minn.-Norman
a

i Sister of Chinese
Girl at St. Teresa

M •d

B•

Rushford Firm Gets

Fight Results

strlclly .meat type, Elttreme top
EJ:treme fat discounted.
Good ·~o cbolee barroW1 ati4 snts160-180
180-200
200-220
220-240
240•270
270-300
300-330
330-360
Good _to
.270-300
300-330
330-360

Dala: New York Stock E:rcban,;a .:Mania Kati

LIVESTOCK
calves 1,800; opening trade

4.600;

barely

slaughter steers

21.00-22.00;

Hogs 8,500: nry active: 1ully 50 cent.
110½ higher: choice 170-~40-pound- barrows and
401/s gilts 19.00-19.75: few chOlce :Nos. 1 and 2
401/a bogs up to 20.50; choice sows 400 lbs down
112:l;~

14 50-17

oo;

feeder

pigs

50

cents

higher;

21Vs good and choice 18.00.19.00.
106 I Sheep 500: trade active; old crop shorn
241/s slaughter lamlls 25 to 50 cents higher:
spnng lambs steady: slaughter ewes and
143
I feeding

lambs unchanged: good and choice
old crop shorn slaughter lambs 19.00-19.75;

.1.

27~:.i

26\18

91 \~
75¾
39%

active at 25 to 50 cents higher tags. Bet-.
ter grades of hei£ers were .. on the lower

54

46 ¼~

s;de ol the market which comprised is.000

·
42% calUe and 400 calves.
70¼ Cows, on the other hand, showed the
strength for the day with com90 "s market's

Rich Oil
Sears Roeb
--n mercial and poorer types ranging downward from $14.50,
61
Shell Oil
Good to prime spring Iambs .took $23.00
55¼
Sine Oil
to $25.50 while the best price on old-crop
56½. shorn Iambs was $ll0.75, An estimated
Soc Vac
1,000 sheep were on sale,
39
St Brands
<USDAl-Hogs 9,000: fairly: active, very
77¼ uneven: generally steady to 25 cents high'
St Oil Cal
46½ er on all bogs: most choice Nos. 1 to 3
St Oil Ind
190-2.20-pound butchers 19.25-22.00: most
choice Nos. 2 and 3 ·. 230-250 lbs 18.25116
St Oil NJ
103/a 19_:25; some nii.xed choice Nos. 1 and 3
Stud Pack
230 lb• a. high a. 19.75; most 260-290 lbs
Sunray Oil 25
17.25-18.25: most sows 400 lb• and lighter
Svrift & Co 50% 14.25-16.25: bulk 400-500 lbs 13.50-14.50,
Cattle 15,000: calves .400; yearUngs and
963/8
Texas Co
steers fairly active. steady; heavier
IliYe
'
Un Oil Cal 53¼ weights slow, steady to 25 cents lower;
170 / high choice and prime heavy heifers 25Un Pac
. 50 cents lower: other heifers st~ady; cows
49 ,,.
S Rub
7-' moderately active, steady,..to 25 cents high\ er; bulls fully steady: vealers steady;
U S Steel
26,, mixed choice and plime steers 23.50-24.75;
nrest Un
..,'.4 I bulk choice steers and yearlings 22.00-23.25;
n
68'l's '. good to high choice heifers 18.50-23.00:
\Vest Elec
utility and commercial bulls 14.50-16.50.i
47
Whvorth
good and choice vealera Z0.00-25.00.
Sheep 1.000: slaughter. Iambs rather acYng S & T · 80,s
tive, :1.'i·50 cents higher than Tuesday:
11
slaughter sheep mainly •teady; most good

~=

0

.i..,;>v.,

nep,U"'b::..e.ut o! Assessor . .

Departl!lent of Tr-,asur.,

Depll"t!:l.enf of Yeteran.s Ser.ice
Departme::it -of Co:nting£.D.t
Departrn.e::;:t of E!e-c:ion
Deparb::l.2.!lt cl Er..gi.'""".~e~n;g

Department of Hea1t:l
Department oi 'Treaur.ent PJa:ut
Department of St:ree:..s

Department ol Garbage Dis-;,osal
Department of Public Llthting
Depart:::::ict 0: Ai:"p • rt
Dt-partment o! Parking !l!e!er

ed oo!y to ~t.aurant.s_. hotels .. drag-

~tD.es and bon-a fide club-s a.s bere-

(1st Pub. 'Kcdn.esd2y. Jnnr 1, 1,3.5)

l!ITATE OF MD-':.."I5DTA. COl:-."TY OF
WINONA, ss. IS PROBATE COl"RT
"13.~

in defined and the annual license

iee t.hereiore shall be the sum of
f20iJ.O-O.
Soction 2.. That Sec. 2 Cb) of said Or·
dina!!.ce be and th~ same is hereby amend•
ed to re.ad as follows:
Sec. 2

In lie LSUU' of
Ape, .-\. Holl.md, Ward
On:I~r for He:u'ing on

9.0().dow:n

D~~dYheii;!~~~............

Corn No 2 yellow 1.41½-1.43½.
Oats No 2 white 73¼•75¾; No
3 white 70¼-74¾; No 2 heayy
white 773/~-78¾; No 3 heavy white

.

76¼-77¾.

Commercial ...........•••..• 12.00-13.50.

Cuti and utlllty

1u10,1uo

5.00~10.SO.

8.00-13.50
8.00-11.0()
5.00-. 8.00 ·
14.0IJ-Ifi.OO
12.00'14.00
6.00.12.00
00

4.00- 5

3a00.., 4:00

.......... .

IIAY STATE MILLING COMPANY
Elevator ··A·· Grain Prlc'es
m •. tO 4 p. m.
Hours 8

a.

.No.
No,
No.
No.
No.

·
(Closed Saturdays)
1 northern spring wheat ......
2 northern spring wheat , , , . . .
3 northern spring wheat , . , . , .
4 northern spring wheat .... , .
l hard winier wheal .< ........

2.15
2. 11
2.07·

2.03

2.ll

:No, l rya .............. , ;, ........ l.OS_

FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
(Closed' Saturd~s)
New b~ley - No. 1 ..... , ........ 11.20
No. 2 .......... , ••. 1.17
No. 3 ••• ••••••••,.. 1.1,
No. • •• " •••• •••• •• , 1,05
No. S .... , ......... 1.0,

to low good spring lambs 18.00-22.50; deck
and prime 117-pound ._shorrt lambs
Nos. 2 and 3 pelts 20.00; srnall lot ~ull
choice

and

utility

shorn

Jambs

cull

14,00;

to

mostly good shorn •laughter ewes 3.51).5,50.
II

WISCONSIN CHEESE

Naftalin said the new schedule)
ld
t th t
11s f r d. t
a f wfrou
O da JUS menb S
bca_
om
rmg mo est pay oosts O
I $1 to $14 monthly to most state

p,·erz Man o·,es
Of Burns Suff'ered
In Cream ery F,' re

Petition

to Sell Real Estate

The gu:ardi.2..r1 of s2:o es:a~e ha-Mng filed
be:r-ein a petition to se:l c-ert.:.in real estc;t.e
described in said petition;
lT .lS ORDERED. T:i.c.t I..!::l.e heaT:ng
thereof be had o=i Ju:ie 2-itll, 1955, oit 10
o'clock A.. li, be.!ore. ~is Court in tbe

Sale"' license, shall
permit the licensee for the sale of
<b>

.. Off

said non-intoxicating malt liquors
!or consu..m.ption off tbe premises only and the
2.llDaal license fee Ulere.fore shall

in crriginal pacl:.ages

be the sum of Sl5.00 per annum.

Sec!.io~

3.

Th.i5

o~a.nce

.shall

t.a}:.e

I

Barley mellow nnd hard malt.
ing, choice to fancy 1.40•1.48; good
1.18-1.36; feed 93-1.02,
Rye No 2 1.19-1.23•.
Flax No 1 3.35.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.36½.

CHICAGO

EastWest alley paralleling and lying beOD both sides of the

tween Kraemer Drive and West

Wabasha Street, and lying between
Pelzer Street and Druey Court.
Section 2. That Section 16 ·of said ordinance be and the same is hereby amended by the addition o! the follov..'ing para•
graph.

to-wit:

Section 16. One-way Streets.
No person shall at any time

operate a -vehicle in a westerly di:rection in the East-West alley paralleling and lying between Kraemer
Drire and West Wabasha Street,

and lying between Pelzer Street

and Druey Court.

Section J. This Ordinance .&hall take efeffect - and be in force !rom and after
Jcl}· 1.. 1..955. .and from and after i1s feet and be in force from and after its
pa.ssa.ge~ a.ppro,·al. and publlca.tlan..
J:,r-o"b.a.te ~o!lr.. roo~ in the co:rrt horrse passage_. approval and p!.lbli~tion.
in WiDon.a.. ~o:.a.. :and thi:i.t notice
Passed at Winona, Minnesota, this 6th
Passed at Winona.. Minnesota, June 6,
he:reo:! be given by p'.lblleation ol this 1955.
Day of June, 1955.
ord.er in· The Winona Daily :!'\ews and
WILLJAM P. THEURER,
P. THEURER,
by m.aTIM notice a.s proYlde-d by law.
President o! the City Council.
President of the Cit,, ·Couneil.
Dated May 2Slh, 1955.
Attest:
Attest:
LEO F. ?>fi.'RPID',
ROY G. WILDGRl"BE,
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,·
City Recorder.
Probate Judge.
CiC• Recorder.
CProba\e Co'Ort Seal)
Approved this 6th day of June, 1955.
Ap;,roHd this 6th day of June, 1955.
Streater & Mur;,!i_,,
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER,
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER,
Attorners ior Petiti=er.
Mayor .
.Mayor.

=r

•. CHICAGO UJ>f.-.Butter steady; receipts 1,775,161; wholesale buying
prices unchanged; 93 score AA
56.75; 92 A 56.75; 90 B 54.5; 89 C
.52,a; cars 90 B 55; 89 c 53.
. Eggs steady to firm; receipts
23,lOij; wholesale buying prices unchanged; U.S. large whites ..60-69.9
per cent A's 37; mixed 36; medi-

ums

33; U.S. standards 31; dirties

27.5; checks 24.5; current receipts

28.5.

'

CHICAGO _lll'l - (USDA) -Live
poultry steady on hens and young
stock, weak on caponettes; receipts
"in coops 486 (Tuesday 671 coops
94,931 lb); f_o.b. paying prices un:
changed; heavy hens 22.5-28; iight ·
hens 16.5-17; broHers or fryers 30·
32; old roosters 12-12.5.

Section 1. That paragra.ph four or Sec-tion 4 -of that certain ordinance entitled

"An Ordinance Licensing and ··Regulating

-'

Mayor,

0

an

Your Admli-al-En,erson Dealer '

DON F. EH.MANN

•

in honor of
Shirley Halvorson
Kermit. Klinski

-at-

DaQIIJSJQfl HALL
Friday, June IO
Music: by the
"Root River Ramblers"

CANADIAN DOLLAR

.Thursday, June 9

119 Main street
Will Be Cl~~d All
. Monday, June. 13
Will.
. . \
..
. Reopen

tl~f

-Musi~ by-BOBBIE ART.
& HIS ORCHESTRA

The temperature in the deeps of
NEW YORK iA,-Canadian dollar
the sea is slightly above freezing. in New York open market 19/16

Tu_esday,

JuneS

14

ENJOY llf IE e:; ~~:
Channel 8-WKBH

Chal'.lnel l~KR0C

Chan. n---WMIN°WTCN

C:hannol 13-WEAU

The.e llsllnl!tl ~• received from the TV staUon1 ud are published u a publle
oervlce, 'l'!ll.1 paper ts not rcaponslble for lncorred illlli!s,.

TONIGHT
e:00 p. m..

4-Cedric Adams New,
5-News Picture
8-Program Prevlewa
8-Farm Digest
8-Sports Report
10-La!f Riots
11-Crus'l.c:ler RabbH:

11-Weatherbll'd
U-Muslc and New•
8:15 p. m.
.
4-Sports With Rollie
4-The Weather
5-You Should !Q,ow
8-Tomorrow's Headline•
8-Mlsa Weath,;• Vaoa
10-Weather
11-John Daly New•
6:80 p. m.
4-:Mama

5-Mv Little Marg:fe
8-Arthur Godfrey
10--'News, Si,;ht & SO'Und
10-Sports By L!nu
11-Mr. Citizen ,
6:t5 p. m.
10-Crusader Rabbit
13-The Ames Brother1
. 1:00 p. m.

4-The Mllllon_alre
5-Kraft. Theater
·8-Conservatory Show
10-Air F.orce Dl!les\
11-Di'sneyland
13-Soldier Parade

10--'Today

7:15 a .. m.

5-George Grim
7:80 •• m.
4-The Morning Show
&-Today•G;,rroway
7:45 •• m,

5-~orge Grim

8:00 a. m.

'-Garry Moore Show
5-Dlng Dong School
10--'Fllm
8:lS a, m,
4--Glll'l'Y Moore Show
8:30 a. m.
4-Arthur Godfrey Time
!-Way of the Wc>rld
8:U. a,, m,

4-Artbur Godfrey Time
5, 10--'-Shellah Graham
9:00 a, m.

4-Arthur Godfrey .Time
10-:-Home

5,

9:U I, Ill;

4-Arthur Godfrey Time
9:80 a; m,
'-Strike It Rich
11-J; P .. Patche•
IO:OQ a. m.

4--Vallant Lady
5, 10--'Tennessee Ernie
11-Conversatlon In Art
10:15 •· m..
4-L<>ve of Life

10:80 a. m ..
4---Seai-ch for To;rnorrow

8-Wrestllng
10:-Sports

.

.11-Movie Quick Quiz
. _ :C;SO -p.. m.

4--0n Your .Acc.ount
. 5, s. 10-World of Sweeney
11-Mid-Day Matinee
13-'-Matlnee
ll:4:r_ p, m.
.
5, 10.-:Modern Romancea .
3:00 p. m.
4-Aro.ulld lhe Town
5, 8, 10, 13-,-Plnky Le•
·.3:80 p. m.
4-Hotlywood ·Playhouse .
5, 8, 10,. 13-:Howd.Y DoodY
A:()O p, m·.
4-Robert Q. , Lewis
5-Boots · & Saddles
10--,-Stor;v Tales ..
·11-Jack'• Sunfest
13---Matlftee
4:15 p. m.

4-'Robert Q. Lewis
, 4:30 ,p; m,
4-'.Barlr:er Blll'.s:. · Cart.twm.9
·
10--Movie Matinee
11-Sberlff Sev .
.

4:45

4-Axel and H~ D01
·1!:00 p. m..

5--Command•r Satur'.11
8-Kllldles' Hour
11-Slllpper Daryl
U-Cartoan ·Time
ll.:30 p. m.. '

4-Doull Edwards NeWII

5-Dlnah Shore
8---Cowboy Club
11-Captain 11
13-Sm.llin' Ed .

MEAT BALLS

,"ti

it,.:
,=·,.'

..;c-,l

THURSDAY SPECIAL ......,.,....,.,..,..............,~........
Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 5-KSTP

11-Jlmmy Dernaret
10:80 p. ·.m.
the Sale of Intoxicating Liquor, Repealllig
4-Tomorrow's New•
Inconsistent Ordinances, and _Providing a
Penalty for the Vio,I.:itioil· Thereof.,,. d_uly 5-Torught
passed by the City Council of the City of 10-Sandman Cinema
11-Weather
Winona, ?-rfinnesota., op January 22, 1934,
10:35
and as thereafter amended~ whicQ s-ald
paragraph relates to the license fee for 11-,Sponme
10:U p, llh
restaurants and hotels be amended to read·
4-Weather·Tower .
as follows;
4-Dlck Enroth
The annual f'ee f0i: an °On S3.1e
license £or a · restaurant and hotel
11-Theater .Date
n,oo p, m.
shall be il,Z00.00.
Section 2. This ordinance :Shall take 4-The Visitor
effect. and be in for::e fro:m a,nd after 5--Wcatber HeadllJle•
5-Dlck Nesblll's Sporta
"Jts. passage, approval and··publication, and
shall become effective· Joly 1,.· 1955, and 5-Theate.r .Tonight
11:&0 P. m.
thereafter~
4-Playhouse 15
PaSSed at Winona, Minnesota •.
,
June· -6, 1955.
THURSDAY
WILLIAM P. THEURER,
6:S0· a.. m..
President of the City ' Council_
5-Biliy ·Folger .
Attest:
S--George .Grim
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
7:00 a, m.
City Recorder.
Approved June 6, 1955.
4-Tbe Morning Show
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER,
5-Today-Garroway
1

just

We don't work miracies do good service work thaCgives
ailing radfo and television sets·
good as-new: • performance that.
seems miraculous. If you sus~,
pect your . set : is not what it .
used· to be, let us show . you.
occa· what :i check-up- and
sional new .tube.will do to keep
your set working properly.

UPI - (USDA)' .:,_ Po-

tatoes: Arrivals old stock 13, new
stock 130; on track 50 old stock,
184 new stock; total_ U.S. snipments 1,084, Old stock supplies too
limited to establish. a market tone;
carlot track sales, old stock: Idaho
and Washington Russets $4:90, new
stock supplies moderate, demand
modera.te and market .',-slightly
weaker for whi~s, about steady
for reds; carlot track sales,· new
stock: California long whites $4.50•
4.75, bakers $5.40, round reds $4.40.
4.70.

0

(35)

AND HIS BOYS

-(USDA) -

(IP)

1

to prime spring lambs· 23.0()...2.5.50; utility

-Music by~·

EMIL GUENTH'ER·.

\'Jedding Dance

.Choice to prime , . , . , ....... 19.00-21.50
Good. to choice ....... , .... 16,00·19.00
Comm. t~d- ......... ·.... 12.00-:w.oo
7.00-11.00
Choice to prime ..... ,. . , . .. 17 .~0-20,50
Gpod to choice ............ 15.00-17.00
·Comm. to good ............ 11.00:u.oo
Utillty . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • .. . .. 7 .00,11.00

.d
5, llhFeather Your Nest
7!!0 p. m.
.
the. progra~
employes. He Sal
11-I Have a Recipe
4, 8-I've Got a Secret
would be started only if certam
10:45
Party
10-Teea
·
t th
bl to
ts
t
d
4-Tha Gulding Light
Attorne
District
13-Mr.
7
.
.e I
mee
epar men are a e
11:00 a. m.
:00 p; m.
MINNE~POLIS_ !A'l -Henry Mar• 4-Front8Row
added cost throu?h_ turnover. m
4-Mel Jass Show
Center
personnel or not filling vacancies., sh1k 59 Pierz Mmn bu.ttermaker
Show
5-Bee·.Baxter
11-Boxing
B,
'
,
..
• .
.
. '
'
'
I .
.
.
11-Mornlng Movie
The state also 1s undertakmg a· died today J.I1 Umvers1ty Hospitals 5-Thls ls Your Lile
11:15 a. m,
10-His Honor, Homer Bell
major housing project to consoli- of burns suffered a week ago in 1!1.--Llberaoe
5-Box Office
·
.
,
.
th
ll ell • •
11:SO a, m.
R:80 p. m.
e tax 1:le- a fire at the Pierz - creamery.
VISIOns of
date a
4-Welcome Travelers
Detective
Marshik had been brought here S--Ctty
partment, now scattered in five
12:00 m.
IO-Theater
f Or 6llr g e r y. H e was 11-'-Story
of S tu d
buildm·gs He sai·d organ;~ation
4--Charles McCuen ·
Theater
T ay
a
u..u.
·
5-Newa In Sight
Three Live•
the new Department of Revenue, working alone in the creamery, 13-1 Led
11-Casey Jones8,45 p, m.
approved by the last Legislature, .._ _bout four miles from Pferz, when 8-Henny and Rocky
· 12:15 J), m.
Window
4--Wealher.
table
Round
probably would be held up until a boiler exploded, setting fire to 1.1-Ringslde
4-Pastor'o Study
9:00 p, m.
, .
the plant and Marshik's. clothing. 4-Arthur Godfrey, Friends 5-County Road 5
that program is carried out.
·· 12:30 p. ,n,
·
Marshik raced 100 yards to a 5-Big Town
4-Art Linkletter
·a Second
creek and J·umped in. De.spite Se• 6-Dollar
· N~w•
11-Sevareld
P.ii.rb'
11-Masguerade
(Pub. Date Wednesday. June 8. 1955)
' 12:45 p. m,
vere burns he drove his car to 13-Break the· Banlt
AN ORDINANCE
. 4-Art Llnkletter
p. m.
his home about a mile away and · 4--Arthur9:SiJ
TO All!ENn A.'i ORDINANCE ENGodfrey, Friends· 5-Texas Stan
TITLED ".4.S OltDTh'ASCE REGUll-Dean Holme•
collapsed. The creamery was des- 5-Studlo 57
LATING THE PARKING OF AND
1:00 p, m.
8-T·Men In AcUon
troyed.
USE OR VEIDCLES WITHIN THE
4--Tbe Big Payoff
·
Sabre
Mark
11-Inspector
CITY OF WI!/ONA A.'lD DIPOSING
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13-Newts. Weather. Sporta S-Ted Mnck*s ·Matinee
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
11-Afternoon at Homa
9!45 p. m.
TREREOF. 11
lli:5S' tain c:-dinance entifle-d u A.n Ordmance Reg(Pub. Date Wedne1day, June 8, 1955)
1:80 p. m,
U-'rheater Thirteen
9.79 . ula:.:ng the sale of :!.lalt Be,erages in the The City Council of the City oi" Winona
4-Bob Crosby• Show
·
m.
p.
10:00
AN ORDINANCE
07 .80 · City of ~·inona. ~Iinnesota/' dub• adopted do ordain:
Gift
Greatest
5-Tbe
.
.Line
My
4-What's
ENORDINANCE
AN
TO AMEND
Section 1. That Section a (J\) sub-para•
3.125..9-0 by the City Council of the City of Winona~
1:4~ ·p. m.
5-Today's Headline•
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE· LICENS2.fKl . :U.:.niiesot.a, on Apr"...l 3, 1933, and as tbere-- graph (35) oi that certain ordinance en•
4-l!ob .Crosby Show
8-Lale Wea&er
ING AND REGULATING THE SALE
J';'Z.54 1 2:f:er am.e.!lded. be and the same is hereby titled ~'An Ordinance regulating the Park5-Mlss Marlowe·
8-Deadline Edition
OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR, RE.
ing of and U.se of Vehicles Within the
378~35 i amended to read as follows:
2,00.p. m.
Ed!Uon
O'clock
10-io
ORDIINCONSISTENT
·PE.-\LUIG
City o! Winona and Imposing Penalties ior
Sec-. "!
"9i--i •.59'
4-The' Brigliter Day
10-Weather
NANCES, AND PROVIDING A PEN-.
the Violation T.bereofu duly passed by the
Hon sa1e·· licenses .sha!J
1a>
6..351.00
5, 8-H.awklns Fails
11-Sevareld N.ewa
ALTY FOR THE l'IOLATION THERECity of Winona on April 19, 1954, be and
permit the licensee to sell said non2.3-;;_55
.. 2:15 p, m.
10:15 p, m,
OF."
the same is hereby amended -to read as
intoxicating malt liquors for -eon•
2 ..;01.::9
4, 8--,The Secret Stonn
The City Counell of the City of Winona 5-Weather Room
follows, to-wit:
sumption on the licensee premises.
!97.6B
Love ·
5---Flrst
.Spam
5-Nesbitt's
do ordain:
Section 8 {A)
··on Sale'~ licenses shall be grant.5l.B.6J

Dated June 6, i835.
ROY G. 'WILDGRl"BE. Recorder.

:-,.;o_

18.00-19.00
17 .00-18.00
12100-16.00
10.00-12.00

u

$800,-1

_
before tbe ; do ordain:
Sec-tmn l. That tbe iollov.mg streets in
Cc,,;:i,:ic.ll and make S"..lc!l o'bJeCtlOns as they
m•y desire to make to the cany.i:,g ou: ol '. Kirr1e·s Flrst Addition to the City of w;.
'no,:ia, desclibed as follows, to-wit;
the <,ODlemplated projecL
Toe prrrate property proposed :o be · A!! of Howard Street and all of Samtake:n is Lot Eight {B) .. Block UB/' E. C. Ste.ad S:reet in said KitUe's First Addition
H=ilton·, Additio:1 So. 3 to the ~;_t:·· ~f :"' _,~_:' • the same is hereby .-acated and
.
W"~n2... and -.;r.hicb 12.'.'.:ld_ is S?-<:~-cilly ..:..b.:..,._.__,,,1:'ed. ~
nus ordinance shall take
~ec!lon 2.
d-eng:!l.at.ed o:::i. a plE~ thereo1 p:-epa:--eo by t:J.e
Citr Eil;;beor ar.d filed -..itll tlle Czy effec: and be in force from and after
: :ts passage. ap!:ro,·al and publication_.
Reco:nl:'r of s;;.id Ci:,- O.l ~=• 6._ 1955 - .
Passed at \\ ~nona. ~hnnesota, this 5th
The unp=-o•·emen.: c-=- y~oss? :tor wi":1ch
day o! June. 1955.
the:
!or
is
laid la::id is to be ap;:ro;,Iiated
WU.IA:!.! :· THEt.,.RER, .
·
la:,ing 1M a.,:;d oi:enmg of a stn-er.
President or the City Council.
The said plat o:: tbc !and p;-c;,osed to _be .
tuen D oo fill!" wiL""! L"l~ C!i:Y Recori::ae: At:est:
ROY G. WILDGRl:BE.
!.Dd o;,en to public ins;,ec1io~
rn,- Recorcter.
DJunatelle6,•t,,:,Y,;'----_~ma, ::0!=•• 0t •·
this 5th day of June. 1S55.
Appr-o-;·eC
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER,
ROY G. WILDGRrBE.
Mayor.
;/1,,;''b';.~;.a~ Wmona. ~Ii=esota. ·
<Pu:>. Date Wednesdas·, June ll, 1955)
·
A:S- ORDTh'A.">TE
CPt!b. Date Wednesday, ,J:;:,e s. J.Sos,
A:S ORDP.'i,~.::..--cE E?i~
A:'t-IB:SD
TO
s "C' ')f ~r A RT
TITLED "AS ORDL"'ASCE REGUel bill, a.p!n,t th, cu, ol w;nona.
LATL>;G THE SALE OF 'dALT BEVM!nnnoh.. !or th, month ol ~hr.
ERAGES IS THE CITY OF WINONA,
JB55.
.
:>IIS-:SESOTA."
........ $ .;.9-;5 . .30
Departi:,.e=;t ol Poor
]3, ..;.3 ; The City Counc!l of the City of Winona
Dep&rtme!lt of City 1I2l1
i do ordui,
De?utt:lent of Printing &
185.!!2 [ Section l. That Sec. 2 Cal of that cer. ........ , ..
Statio:,ery . . . . .

20.00

~w-

NEW YORK

Friday, June

Dressed poultry: · Turkeys unsettled, squabs and ducks about
steady. Turkeys, fresh, ice packed,
young toms 22-24 lbs 39-40.

MINNEAPOLIS (A') - Wheat receipts today 154; year ago 212;
trading basis unchanged; prices
unchanged. Cash spring wheat basis, . No 1 dark north!!rn 58 lb ordinary · 2.47U - 2.49%; pr@mium
spring wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 premium;
discount Spring wheat 50°57 lb 3·38
cents. protein premium 12~1s .per per cent premium or 101.56¼ U.S.
cent 2.481/a-3.04¾.
cents, o~ 1/16 of a cent:
No 1. hard Montana winter 2,47
%-2.89%; Minn. .S.D, No l hard
winter 2.401/a•Z.54¾.
Duruin 58-60 lb 3. 70-4.00; 55-57
lb 3.40-3.80; 51-54 lb 2.60-3.50.

The cattle m~rkct ls &teady.
Dryfed r.teers aDd 7earJ1np....;.

choice and Prime native !PrlliR lamb& ~.so.
Utility ......................
Canner.a and cuttera .•• o...
24.00: good and choice shorn slaughter
ewes 5.00-5.50: medium and good shorn nuns~
feecllng lambs 1.2.00-14.00.
Bologna ... , ................ ,
Commercial , .... , .. , . , . . . . . .
CHICAGO
Light thin .... , ..... , , .. ; . , .
CHICAGO L~A generally steady to 25
LAMBS
cents a hundredweight higher market de·
The lamb market la 6teady,
Yeloped in hogs today as the country tail·
Choice to prime , . .. .. . . . . .
ored the 9,000-head total to flt the trade'•
Good to choice ............
e.xpeclations. Movement was" fairly active..
Cull and utility .... , • .. • . . .
Cattle 'were unevenly 50 cents lowe:- Ewesto 25 cents higher. Lambs again were
Good to choice .. , ... , • ,,. ,

79Vs
40 y8
58¾
761/a
161/a

Oct
43.75 43.20 43.50
Nov
44.00 43:45 43.95A
Dec
Butter storage
.57.50~
Nov~
(A-asked; N-nomial)

CALVES

CATTLE

Close

42.30 41. 75 42.05
43.05 42.45 42.80

Sep

The veal market iB ateady,

Boners and culls .........-. . . .

good and choice 19.00-22.00,

MADISON l'!') -(FS?dNS)- WisST. PAUL L~ - Minnesota de'stallation of fluorescent lights in
: six classrooms <?f the sc~ool at a : partment heads meet Thursday cousin American cheese market
By_ THE -~ssoa,nED PRESS .
today: Steady; demand fair to
.
OCEA.'> PARK. Calli. - Jo,;;e ~lana_,. board of education meet.ma Tues-, •
·
·
.
.
\ Wltb Gov. Freeman to discuss s~vO
. ·c,
l{O¼, :!.!exico City. outpni!::ed Gil~..o
offer_mgs ample to heavy,
goo9,
m. era! governmental problems
: day_ m,,ht.
Munu. rn,,,. San Jose, ,c.
st.ate ·. assembly
DETROIT - K!""',- Lane. 1;5. :!.b.sk_,,.. ' V, olters Lumber Co .. St. Charles, eluding a new salary plan app~oved Selling prices,
I points, car lots: Cheddars, mois,
••
.
son, outpointed E'a L~ggett. 1~-~. De::ro,t. : will install concrete sidewalk, curb
. . . l d ..
¼
b .
the 195:i Legislature.
. fr on t o f th e sc h ool f or byArthur
d. tt
•• ,
•
._
10.
a1S1es
as1s 32 - 34 , smg e
commissioner ture
Naftalin
Al , illafara, 1,0, · an gu er m
1'-ZW oRLEA..'>S ' 34¾-36¾ · longhorns 34\~·35¼ · mid.
'
.
d . .
New Orleara, a-Jt;,ointed Phil Kim, 143 • Sl.232. It -was the on! v bid. Others
'
•
th of a mmIStrahon, said that al-·
• al f
b . t d
: wh
llonoluln. 10.
3 1.
3 •
0 su mite
e thou"h the lawmakers approved the gets 35 v..-_3 s,., .
prop?s 5 or
-----~---------·
Domestic Swiss. cheese market
CFu.-t Pub. Wed1lesca~·. Ji.:ne s. 1955 l ! electric work were Wabasha Elec- l plan,, no money was authorized to:
, tnc Co., Wabash.a, and Home Ap- implement it. He said the added: w~ak; dema_nd light, at lo~er
:s-o TI c E
pr~ces: offermgs ample. . Selling
cost was estimated at about
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYE:-, 1..'iat ,:,e pllance, St. Charles.
a '-'ear Wl'th $3 7 ",000 o£ that. pomts. St.ate brand 38½-41, grade
Citr Ccmncil of the Ct; o: o1·inona. !>l.in·
000
d C 32 . 35 "
I B 34½ 38
"
"
l'leJot.a.. '.\-ill meet O!l July 5. 19$5, at
• ' gra ell
amount having to come from the' •
{Pu.b. Date Wednesday, June S, J.955}
-TeD-lhlny C7,:Wl o'clocl< P. :,,1. '" the
\
general revenue fund.
AS ORDL>;ASCE
C<r.me!l Ch~mbers in the Cit, Buildi:lg 10-

i:1!.ere.s'.ed "'"-" appear

.... , .................

400-450 .................. ·....
4511-500 ........... , ..... , ....
Thin and unfinished hogs ....
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . . • . . .
Stag•-450-up ..... ·...... , . . .

good and choice heifers 18.50-21.00; utility

., Depa rtment Hea dS,
St, Charles Contract
Freeman to M.eet
Electric Co., Rushford, Minn., was On Salary Plan
given an Sl,850 contract for in•

TO TAL~TE SA~ISTEAD STREET
cated -on the corner' of Fo:..:1~'1 a!ld LaA:'<D BOWARD STREET IS KITTLE'S
fzyette Streets int.be City of Winona. :!llinFIRST ADDlTIOX TO THE CITY OF
nesota, !or tbe :;mr;,o,;e o1 rmally de:erWIXO.'>.A. ~IT:s:S-ESOIA.
cer·
of
taC;j:,g
tbe
:minlng the quesEon or
tam prtnte property for publlc use. All, The City Council of the City of Winona

......................
.. , ... , ...............
. , . , , , , , , .. ,. , , . , ,',. .•

Low

High

.

Storage eggs

17:25-18.00
16,50-17,25
15.75-16.50
15.25-15.75
15.25-15.75
15.25-15,75
14-,75•:W,.1,';
14.25-H. 75
13.50-14.15
13,00-13.50
discounted
9.75
7,75- 9;75

· Top choice ..................
Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
Good ... .- ....................
and commercial cows 13.50-15·.so; cutter
Commercial to good . , , _.,,,,
and utility bulls 14.00-15.50: yealers &teady;
Utility . . . . . . . . .............
choice

most

al9.oo.

18.00-18.50

cholee aow•-

CHICAGO I.fl-

h~r:;

16.50-18,5·0.
18.50-18.75
18.50-18.75

... , ............. , , . , .
.... c ..... , ..... , •.· ••••
•.•• ·••.••• , ...........
........ , ........ •··...
.......... , ...........
................... ., ,
.... , .................
.... .- .................

360-400

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL \e!-(USDA)-Catlle

Stock Prices

·
• y·ICtlm
Dr0WnlnQ

BOGS .
. .
hog· m~k-~t·· · J,s 25 cent•

The

1 P. M. New York

For Body of Last

Al

Y. lSlod: Ezch.. M•mben)

steady: cows mostly sieady: bulls steady:

Hunt Continues

For 5th Straight

3.0 Mu-gin Loans Oumtartdmq
(N..

.

SWIFT & ()0:IIPAml
CHICAGO UPI --Wheat: none.
Listen to market' quotations ov~r KWNO
No 1 yellow 1.48; No 2 1.48;
Corn:
at 8:45 a. m; and 1h45 a. _m.
~:uying hours · are·. ·fro~· 8 · a. tn. ·\o _4: p, . m.
Monday through ·Friday; 8 a. m; to noon oats: No 1 heavy white 79½.
on Saturdays.
Soybean oil: 12¾; soybean meal:
These quotations apply until 4 p. m.
.
AU livestock arrlvln1! nfter el!i!lnl! tlina 49.00-50.50.
will be· properly cared for, weighed and
Barley nominal: malting choice
priced the following morning;
The followlnli quotaUlins an, .for good
1.35-52; feed 95-1.16.
to choice truck- •hogs~. prices as of noon.

up for 14th strp.ight month.

NEW YORK ~An advance in
the stock market today achieved
only modest size in the late afternoon.
Demand centered to a large extent in the steels, aluminums, aircrafts, and a sizable list of individual issues. Railroads and utilities
were a drag on the market.
The rise carried prices up
around 3 points with some sharp
gains beyond that limit. Losses
went to around a point.
Business was quite good and
crossed the three million mark.
Tuesday the total was 3,230,00G
shares, highest since March ·30,

!

Beportea by

Loans for purchasing stoc;ks

ceipts 14,863.
( Wholesale seHing prices based
on exchange and other volume· ·
salesl, New York Spot quotatiotis
follow; in c l 1.i d e s midwestern·:
mixed colors: extras ( 48-50 lbs)
38½-39; extras large ( 45-48 lbs)
351/2-36½ extras medium 34-34½;
standards . large 31-34½ ; · dirties 2730; checks 26-29.
Whites: extras (48-50 Jbs) 39-40;
extras large ( 45-50 lbs) 36½-37;
extras medium 34-35.
·Browns; extras · ( 48-50
40.

GRAIN

WINONA MARKETS

MARGINAL NOTES·

Modest Advance

Rockets Capture
INet Championship
1

:'\IINr.'EAPOLIS ia, - Rochester
Rochester increased its bold on
first :place in the Southern :'\fumy ' won every championship on the
by handing Faribault an 8--0 deieat boards Tuesday in one of the most

Watkins Wins 2-1

·PRODUCE

MOON MULLINS

Rollingstone,
Lewiston Play

~!~hetti ········•·········

ci; ,

75c'l ~·:

Includes soup, bread or rolls, butter, vegetable, coffee or tea.
Try Our Family Dinner

;::
;

Noon c:md Evening Dinner . . .
ROOM
PLAN YOUR NE.XT PARTY .AT . THE HUNTSMENS
.
.

,;,
,·,"'

.•

.

Pike, Shrimp, Chicken, Tenderloin Steak with fr~ni:h fries and
toast. Phone 3150.

SPECIAL
TAKE;.QUTS

ll:U p. m.

.

4--Jane ~man Show
·
5-'Camel News
~Ingram Weather,
11-Captain 11

e·,oo

p, m.
4--Cedrl,: Adamo Neffll
5-Newa Picture .

8-Proaram Preview•
8-FBl'm Digest
8--Sports Report
10-Laff Riots
11-Crusader Rabbit
11-Wealherhlrd
13-Lone Flinger
.

6:15 p, m. ·

4--Sporte With Rollio
4-The Weathtt ·
5-YO'U Should KnO'IP
8-Tomorrow•e ·Jludlll1ea
~Mis.• Wuthtt Vlino
.
10-Weather
11-John Daly Newa

for Tops· In ·.EntertaDnment.o 6_&.fiQ·.~-ffl JiE§9•~·TONIGHT - LOUIS SCHUTH DUO _· .·
TU URS., JUNE 9 ~ DELLJr AT TUE PIANO

!Fri,, June
Sat., June

6:10 p. m . .
·o1 Sta.rs

!~ t

Gene Steffes, Drums; Fred Heyer,.
Trumpet &<Sax; ·R1ilPh Benecke, Bass
Della Eltrich,. Piano; Jack Wood,
Sax; Mel Geis~ DrJJms

4-Shower

5, &-Justice

·10-Sports

11-Lone naniter
13-TBA
8:43 p. m.
10--'New,
10-Cnaader Rabbit
13-lnforma\lon Center

,,oo p. in.

5, 10, l:I---Drag11et .

8-Eddle Cantor Show

11-Star Tonight
1:SO p. m.

4-F<nir Star PloybO'Use
e, 10, 13-Ford 'l'heater
11-Pimll's TV Theatre

5,

· 1h00 p, m,

4-Publlc Defender

s~Vlileo Theate~

8-Famou1 Playhiiun
10--'Llberace
13--Eddle Cantor
8:30 p, m,
4, 8--Wllly
10--'You Bet Your Lile
11..c..T Mell In Action
1!1.--Meet Corliss Areber
9:00 p. m.

......Ueart of the City

5-You Bet. Your Lll•
&-,--J;:thel Barrymore ·
10, l:J.;...cLlfe of llllaJ
11-1 Am The Law ·
9:30 p, m,

4-Corllss Archer
5-Mr. Dlltri.ct Attorney
8--Racket Squad
10-1 Led Three Live•
. 11-Colonel March .
i3-News. Weather, . Sports
·
13-Theatre Thirteen
10:00 p, m,
4--Tempo Mystery .·

5-Today's Headlines·.

8-Late Weather

a-Deadline Edition

IO-Ten O;Clock EdllloD
·
10--'Weather ·
11-8evareld. News
.10 :l/1 p. m.
5--RUey's Weather
5-Today's Sports
8-Sporls. Final
II-Hollywood 'l'heacn
l~ports
11-'Weather
11-Sportllte
. 10:.80 p, m. .
4-Tomortow'• News
·
5-Natco
1~andman Cinema
ll-The11tre Date
. 10:45 p, bl.
4-Weather Tow~r
4-Dlck Enr<itb .
U:OC,p.- m.

4-Huntlng and Fi!hlllg
5-Weather He:uIDnH
5-Dlck Nosbltt'S Sportll
5-Tbeatre Tonight
11-Theatre -Date
ll:.30p, ID-

4-TV Theatre

.

.

. .

.

·.

·..

..

.

WEDDING DANCE
Shirley· Ba rum • Joseph KalT)ro~skl

SATURDAY,-JU~Ell_
at AMERICAN SOCIETY
Winona, Minn.

,,
~

.. ,
__

·voh
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WANT ADS

START HlERJE.'
FOB BLIND

tl.KCA.LLED
C:--"10.

:25.

23.

~

26.

ADS-

...,

....

•.r

27 BIG BEN BOLT

...vou WILL

John Cullen Murphy Household Articles

------

tJO'Ti

s&vw1. CAiis

TR~Vi::RSE

!=lowers

month.

\\"rite or jnquire C-i5 Daily Newli.
F.-\IDI WORK-Wanted man by th~e-m-on~th~.
Ed Ruhoff. teJ~pho • e £567 Altura.

1

f;CTCE SHE WAS SIX she has dreamed of
" t.o:s£D.g .he.=
bride.s bc':Jquee ~dition
a.:ct experience are o;ir guides to making

BOOKKEEPER-Wanted_ Part

time.. Wtit.e

Help-Mal e Or Fem a Ie

28

C-59 Daily Xews.

" ber wedding tbe ,one sbe bas always plani Ded on. can us earty to discuss ;yaar

l

for this day oi days.

r,>

1 Bi~r ~ ~1a....-s~d.

~1AR...\...'-""ER

DOG-Female,

old. sn-,,.-ed Sat::rrl•Y

l .. , .£.=.oG;,,

l n&S

Xame:

v..·ood worth.

Les

T ~e?hone

_

one year;

af:.ernoon_

i

30

OR

=====-c==~----,----,-----,--,--,--

; CARPE~TER

WORK-wanted.

FROM THE
NET!

E:xce.Ile:it food zt ~ttracti:e ' Di:PLE~i~T BUS~'""ESS--Ca.o;.e

! :P:"lC:es. We welco::i::,.e clabs,. we-dcings.. db-

LlQrOR TAVER.-..;-0_n_a_nd_o_ffsale. Liv•

DRr-"EERS---are usually nn-

PR03=!

iranchise

Write C-71-Daily :--;ews.

7

fersonals

AlNhoHrs

Pi()r:eer

for lease. Illness forcing present leaser

or tele-,

move. Ideal spot for tune-uo man.
Inc;:ui!"e at Doerer·s. 10i8 W. sth. telep~one 23H.

Anonymous,

. Gro~ Box l.22~ ninon~ ~
• :;,:lo-:::?e .3141.

90-Day

Llv"ing quarters. Store building induded.
Des:1"ab1e 1o-c2tion in Farib.auH County

;,a;>e= :lar...gb:..g_ ·,val}paper books and
~ _pci=!.I C:::ar:.s .t-.i:-:cl.s!Je!.J. TeJe;;!Jo::ie 9~.;.

1 g: .

- Y0"'..1 c.all. we_ ha-=.L By co::1:ract., a dzy.,

44 Farm Implements, Harnesa 48 Farm Imp ements,

snt. Do=i payment of Sl.500

I½ miles we st of Dodge.

and restaurant-for sale
Painting, De(:orating
20 ..o.LTLRA-Tawrn
or re..nL Wit:.1. living qua.rte.rs. George
Ji~O-L-_5_.t:.___P_AI:_Ll_=
__:_G-_a_n_d_....-,,,,-hin-g_;_aJs~o-lll-La...-enz. 6J0 Walnut St. Telephone 4950.
. side '-Oft. Tele;,:':one 6922.
can e~enings.
KX\r?rs.r-.-x-159 w. King. Complete mth
Plumbing, Roofing
21
an resaurtant e1JUlpment. For rent. ox
r..- ~"EED OF A PLL~--E-R_?_C_A-LL-- sale on low down payment. Will fi.
JERRY'S PLl.-:,raI:XG SERVICE
nance buyer. Immediate possession.
93=<~

VN p Inc.

827 E. 4:h St..

SEWERS CLOGGED

c:,

Phone yo-;u- Rom-Rooter Senicemall to

~ razor Y.2een the!.:: clogged sewer
i ..n-;,- dsy-any h<,,ir. Te]eplio,;,e

or d..-al!I

T,vo and three week old
Leghorn pullets on hand.
Doing fine, last hatch of season.
L d O'L k
C
.
an
a es
reamerJeS,
Winona, llfinn.

MOWER--lor Allis-Chalmero, model -o ..
tractor. Uoed one &ea""'1, juot like new.
Telephone 8-1140.
=-MJNNES===occT=-A,-----=H=-AccY=---=1,0~AD=ER=---st~-ee~l~bot-tom, very good eondltlon. Rowekampo
Poultry Farm and Hatchery. Telephone

4m

Lewiston. "Minn.
0

MC CORMJCK DEE~R=IN=G~-~M~O~W=E=,.~-~N~o.
Stockton, Minn.
FORAGE HARVES--I~ER-----J-olin~'-D-ee-re

Geng Ier'$
Q Lia I J"ty Ch•IC ks

12. 30-5,00 P. ~L
~-1-0_TEL_ OX HIG~'AY-~-o-.--6-1--.-,_• .,- -W--i.
r.;o=.a.. Three bedroom home for owner
p!uE si......:: rental un.it.s. with room for ex-

. We cJea: t!!e.z:J -W:.th elec::ric :roo!: ct::.:t:Er.
; San.l.!2...ry P~nmbi.ng .and H2atlng Co.• 168

3532

Telephone

el W. C, Power take off. hi-lift cultivator. pulley. $675. Arthur SwensOll. North
Bend, Box 9, Wis.
·

9., horse drawn, late model. Al Wenell,

Phone 7776

omce Open

or

95-09

Started

Inc.

c:,

122 ·wa~hington St.

; s.-; 35, Syl Ki;.kcr.:rSki. O!le year g--~arc.Dtee.
~0T.E:E:R.ED MTH ROOTS in your sewer:'

pan;ion. ]deal fer party who w.ants to

• ex-'...J'.1:qt:..:.S.?'le.r se?"ti~e

1

4:JJ,

...

w = p = Inc ,

Call Wmona
Co .• 1202 W.

and Power Eq,upmenl
tele:;,ho.ne 5()55 or .:::52.

,_

122

I:-TERIOR
DECORATL\"G.

Phone -ms

12 30-6 p. m.

38

HASGL"'\"G.

'

fl elp Wanted-Female

Caledonia, Minn, Telephone 52

SPELTZ CHICKS
.Minn. U.S. Approved and

39

: Investments

Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to
finish the season.

l..7R ..\...'---rt:"~I-Prospe-c-t:ing party leaving for
one oi the ric-hest areas 1n t..l:ie c-ou.nu·y
ne:.>,,.--:

26

week.

,,,.

~-e-etl

Your· return

!>Orne

financial

back-

,·ou]d

,nvestmem

be

~ ___ _
.
__ ,
pl:~~.ccrnenal. lf Interested wnre C-72
~>n!ER WORK-tin wanted. o~er 18.: Daily :-,.;ew:-.
. Pre.!e.: ~ool te2ci.e:- or college srudent
4
far 5".l:r,:::-,er ...-o,k. Wo!"k C-0:lSffiS of fil.; Money to Loan
0
' i.?:;.;:. T7?"--=-g 2?d b~~~r,- office -=o:--k l_n: F AR3.! O.R CIT~/: re.al est.ate }oa.::::is_. paycc~e-ct~o;:i mL, pu"!J..1s!;.Jilg th '=' c-rec:it
men.ts like :rent. Also. general insur~...,j?_ lo:1:2c-~_:;_2:.- Gors-..i:ch at -.:h:' Crea-;
ance. FRA:--;K H. WE.ST. 1.21 W. 2nd.
.E~:.ea'.l. L., ~
;,~-::c,::e cells).
~t

Ce!lt~

St.

(~o

tele-.
T'2le;;-"r:one: s2,u.
, ----- ----------

rr1:;~?~?~~2!~~ ~E.;2.~~J?o {·LO ANSfg,?xR~J~L
na-~rs Ca'.1:-·

ca.:1 ~'!n.

071.ahercy ::aoi. ;

: l!'D.:::!l ~ !O

5 p_ !!1.
Eor~!'...WORK-for

L!GRT

Lic-i:'C....~d u:ider ~linn- stc.aJl loa."'l aC"L
PL'u-:--. ~OTE - .·\'t."l'O - Fl:R~lTl.'11.E.

_

.170 East Third St.
Telephone 2915
HO"..uos 9 to 12 - :i to 5:30 - Sat. 9 to 1.
PERSOX .• T ized LOANS
- -~

elderly man.\
: r::.idcle a;:e-d 12.d_y ta li"\"e tn, ci-:.y o[ S:..
j c:aar,e.s. Tele;i!io:oe 274 or wrt:o ::llrs. E.
. R. B~. 5:. C".na.rJes.

Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your liie insured for amount
o;,ing-no extra cost.
Phone to give a few quick
facts about yourself. Lpon appro.-aL get casb .in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSON•
AL-ized to suit YOUR convenience, needs and income.
Employed people welcome.
Phone. write or come in today.

!_g"GET GE~~?l.AL .E0t.'5E""WORE-Wo::::n.an

! --;:.G-:-1teC i.'1 n,eW !D.Odern home. For elC1 erl_-v- c-o:zp1e. no c:ildren. PlaiIJ cooking. J
: no '?ias!li.:n::. Good wages c.!'ld ~anr-:s. i
1 V";;-:_t.:, C-63 D;dl.t> N e-u-s

te-}epbo!'le ~509:

o:!"

I

m.:e.~-iew.

; fo~

wanted,

l3ABY Sil JE.R-Girl

days

s-.l.!:l'.Uner :mo.nth..s...

~...r:.z

! eve:!li.!::..:::.!o

and!
W:-i:te '

?\ei-s. __________ ;
TO "l"l"ORK IX PAXTRY-Lady wanted. 1
i C-25 Dail_.-

A;i;;"t_v C":i...ef Wino:ia R~el.

\A/ANTED
SALESLADY
FuU Time

' Llcensed t:nder ~!i.tmesota Sm.all Loan Ad

Phone 33~6

\Vinona

5F-z W. 3rd St. -

2nd Floor

42
-----?T.75----5 ,:nont~s old CTOS.5

Dogs, Pets, Supplies
CATTLE DOG

1

·wis.

BEAGLE--_,,_-_l{_-c:-;-e;~ -o1•;

Hl~~G

A.KC. ?:-OYe!l l"ed Dachshund matron~
A.K.C. Toy .?-.lancheste:r 2nd beautiful toy
ter;:.er ;:ru:;:,s. r-e-ds. blacks~ b.londe or
wh..::e. ~5 to S3.5. FrDsc-h Toy Dog Kenno;;hi. Ho~ton.. ~fi!l.n.

27

Help Wanted-Male

$,RYJC";"' :a:::ij sale-.; deP2]""!ment. Fom1me:i w~:e-c. Ex;>e:ience- ::::i.DI ne-:-essar:..
_.\::i;,l:, Bo!l~d F:u"=-2.~e Co .. 155 E. Th::-d
- - ----- - - - - --·----

WEL\L..\....-,__.;_¾~

~ORE-Wa.rited

m2.!l or school
;. b--:,:-- :0:- ,;:;;::::.e-:-al ia..-r:J v-orl... Good wages

Pl.".J>5-A.K.C.

reg!.Stered..:

JV;.·o ::r::01"!':hs old. R€,aGy for !al! hll=:lting. j

Junw:- Plat!ncr. Elgir.. )hnn. <Potsdaml.1
-,-.
-COLLIE - ?L?PI£..~.h-e-aP. Juliu_,_-- Justin.:
J"Dl""R.:",~--:\YA~ ?Lr~t3ER-w:=.::!t~; :a50
Fo·.;."D-.."?.l!l c~t.y. TeJe-p':-,un~ Fu:mtain Cit:,;;
1
·,-.-::..."l

.z::!-c:-c:::.ar::.i.C'

'. a=.d beat!!'lg.
'1r:.S.

C--5---:. Daily ~e-u·.;_

ex~:-1•·.::c.c-e

T:-23.k

C.

pl:.zrn!Ji:lg

:L

-,.-m---=-o-r

~:'-. -.-R,-,U.--F-A-,~--~-,-'l>-0_?_!1'
___
--s_"'-"
__

-,boy .•.\ilen ~lue-Der, J~ mi1e-s Ertuthw~t
·;of TI""Go:i.

·

'WOR.'i: r; FOOD
•ju::.:o;-, ?CTI 1:.:::--:e_

Wh.

STORE-ff£h

-

43

scbool Horses, Cattle, Stock

·-- - - d~""\-e-T"'S
;1.i~n.se. Pre.ie:r boy v,1i12.iilg lO enro:J :n PJGS-----35, 9 "\\.·ee-ks o1d .. c-astrate-d. F. 0.
B-:-and.-:ors.!,
Fount.-ai~
G!y,
WJs.
=:hi§,., .scl:.ool YQc-.atiotal de;,art:::1e.:;:. :iex:

aEi.

C-57 Daily

\YD~e

ha.-~

~11<;\

-

:'\ews.

ffi

DA~Y. 5-e:J :~-:-r:.inou:·WTI:e Re-e·:.-c.•s,. _-\r!leb-!Jro.
1s:a!::t.p:e :.and de:.c.i:s
~-

-

BERKSHJRE BO.-\R-J.; mo~lhs old. ID·

door platt>:::-i.1as5. Fn·e

-

-

PJG-5----25, 8 weeks oJ.d.; 1fu.38 tire; horse
:'".11)WeJ"" ~ grap;,le fork. Fred. Be-ck. ·Alm.a,
\\ ,.:--

;WE CAN USE 2

Te-)e;::~or.~ 1~ c2ll 5, ::: mile below

-

-

SPOTTED POLA~""D CHT'\"A-boar,

weight

~o:-e !?le.n to ro::=c:I out our disr..M.c-t :::i
~,::i
_;:)5
Law:-ence J
Sorum, Ri..
1
:-tnnona ~ti:d La C:-:>sse, area who ~...-e ·
R".l~!:for-:1. ~hrm.
~.;.d iar-nin;. selling and ":r::'.lech.2.IU.cal re- - .
--- - - - -):>~.;.Dg e~~:2c-e. to demo:istn.te and FEEDER PIGS--.for sale. George Gamo/\e,
~

~r.ice - far:::!

:ilachine_~-

~!en2nc-e

V.-i-5.

~r.J.i:i:.:::::ier.t. ·If TOiJ have a car or ;,:c-k-..!~- . Pl'R.EBRED
:2 -c.esrre to ~ perma..-rie::nt ;an:i ,:0 :mal'.r.
:.c•~:;-

Sl5i.!5-D

pt-=" ·week

.2.:id

be

home,

La Crosse Hotrl.

5:30

;5J .i:is.. Sti...--n Brus., Cochrane. "\YLS.
BROOD sov•s--r.:.o~ •with a pigs
Leonard ;-Ie..ier. :"t-li.nneiska, .:-.linD.

P.:.I.

, : $HOE SALESMAN
Age 25 - 35.

i"'\\'onderiul opportunity for the

~right man ,1,;ith :womens~ shoe
:selling exoerience.
'Yor iuooliltm ent ~-rite or call
l

MR. CREMERS
At Buttrev's :in
Rochester,· :'llinn.

l PALOJn:--;O-saddle mare. Five years old.
We'.:.l
b:-oke.
C!::a:-1€'"!:I Young, Canton.

I~ 2\h-~. ___ - - - -

I;
/
•

----

some !:ired hei!ers. du~ ~n August.
All out of t~-ie-d 2nd c!a5silie-d dams.

a!ld

Ha;-ry· ~larks, :.'\Iondo\.i. Wi5_

i -

:r.anro::::i,

-- ----.

! PlGS---9 v.-F:t'ks

i

!

~ear GiJ.

.. ---old. Eimer Berg, lnde--

;:>e:uden::-e. "\·'115 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

j HOLSTE]"';=heilers. S~ringi.ng and
,

just

b!""N. Ca!:Zlood .-accinated. From arhfic1a! b:re-e-ding. Euge.!".e Sc!lneide-r. Plain•
·.-;e-...-. 31.:...,c.

FEEDER PI~G-~-10-.-v;-~nedana
ed_

SPECIAL

I.H. 20C FIELD HARVESTER
with pickup attachment and
corn attachment. ·$1575

A. H. ROHRER
Used Push Type
HAY LOADERS
Regular, green crop & heavy duty.
John Deere, McCormick Deering
and New Idea.· $25 and up.

NORTHERN FIELD
SEED CO.
115 E. 2nd St.
FORD
TRACTOR

46

COW.5 AND HEIFERS-Wanted,
springers, don't have u, be close. H. C.

With plow and cultivator.

DAIRY

Independence. Telephone 1.50.

Halama.

WA!'iTED-by selling direct to
fur farm you get many dollan more.

Call

Collect,

Black River Falls, Wis.,

WALT NEUMANN
1.21 E . .l!nd
Telephone 8·2133

4,_M_a~g_Fur
_I3_·_F_-1_
_ _F_arm
__
. _ _ _ __
HORSES \VA1'"7ED-All kinds. Top prices
paid. Call collect. HL Redalen.. Laneaboro, blinnesota. telephone 25S.

vator. Sl-10; John Deere H. tractor and
~ulth·ator.

International

$275:

Are looking for a
good used

Side Delivery Rake

grain

binder. HOO; ~ew Idea hay loaderJ $50;
-power lift l'Ulth-·ator_ for F 20. $4.0. Telephone 209 Stewartv1lle, Roy Gleason.
THE

IF YOU

JIIOW·MASTER-for 11155. Prlced

New & Used Hay Tools
•

~EW, :McCormick No. !l7VA, 7-foot

o

power mower, on rubber
$225
;>,;EW. l\icCormick :;,.;:o_ 5, 4-ba.r

We have several in - stock.
McDEERING •. JOHN DEE:£\E
• • AND MINNESOTA

ALSO Several Tight Bottom
HAY LOADERS

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona. Minn.

tractor side delh·ery rake.
on rubber

$315

• :'\E"°. !\Jc-Connick No. 5OT, hay

baler, complete with engine,

SIBOO

on rubber
•

Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

t.,:SED. ~1cCormick a

loader, in A-1 c-ondition
o t:SED. John Deere all steel
•

loader, good
NEW, Ottowa. 36•fl. elevator.

For Sale
For The

$40

on rubber
...
$400
o ?'\E\\'. Boss. hea'-'}" duty &-ton
wagons. on new 7 .60xl5 tires
$195
• !',;EW, Keegan~ F & H wagon, on
used rubber
$125

WP.iO:SA TRVCK

&

Il\!PLEMENT CO.

John

A.

Culb.ane,

R-..:shford,

f'ar:ti..shed. John ~!ueUer, Rt.

Telep!"lo:;.e

:'\!inn.

l. 'i-\"Ulona:

B--14-SS.

TE.___-\.:\I OF BOR.SES-Well broke: ?.lcCor:r:u~k De-e:r-llg hay loader; .:\lc-Cormick
l>rt:--::ng 1-:orse c!ra,..-n ~o-.ver ,.... ith oil
b;;;_~. h2_:,.- :-..,,__!;;.e
Ed GreL'1en, Eyota,
~lr~.:::..
---~--- SOW5-- T!'.re-e. to :farrow m August. Edwin
Be::e-7. 'W:.l:IO!la Rt. :2 nn1.son_l_
v;~A:'\E.D PIGS---50-:-abo-;t -7-8 we-ek-·s-o~Jd~;
9 x. ~~ tr.a.1:-!or tir~. lli.00_ Hilmar Towenb..::.,;~:i.. :'t!~:iei.ska.

!to sell LL\DSA ·y v.·c ter s.of~en:ers. t::le top TI3-mt' IB ,,·ater
iconditioi:ing. Libera] commis-

~ion plan.
j

\\·E..\:\"£D - ?]Gs=...ai ~~1~k Lango;-ski-fa~.
R:
: . B o:.:sto:::i. ?-.hnr.
-

Holsrein cows.
s;:i:-:r..:J.g:.!l.g. Clarence Wolfe, Fou.ntaiD. Clo·,

"WE.~'\ED

v.·.:.s.

PIG5-77;

2

3 used Ford tractors.
Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highway Ford mower.

Month of

REITER-MURPHY. INC.
Plainview, Minn.
Case Twine Tie
Al:TOMATIC BALER
Wis. VE4 22 h.p. motor.
Minnesota hay mower and
side delivery rake.

-June
o John Deere No. 60 tractor •
Used as demonstrator one
day.

o Papec 6 knue chopper and

PA UL J. KIEFFER
Altura, Minn.

blower with row crop and
hay pickup. Used as demonstrator for 6 loads. Sell
for less than dealers price.

MACHINERY
Allis-Chalmers Roto Baler.
Good, used only 2 seasons.
t·sed John Deere baler. Cheap.
Several used blowers.
New Fox chopper. A bargain.

Tri-County Co-op
Oil Association
Rushford, Minn.

o

John Deere No. 72 chopper
with hay pick11p and row
crop. NEW. Never used.
Less than dealers cost. _

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
of these machines it will pay
you to see them.

MATT V ANDER VELDE
John Deere Impl. Dealer·
Galesville, Wis.
Telephone 34

See that her portraJt 1s framed att.rac-

. tivel)>. · Wo make picture frames to your
.order. Paint Depot.
WEDDING RINGS---N~e-w-14~k-g-ol_d__-ri-ng~.-1-n
and

men'•

s_tyles.

GAN'S.

1----2¾ .-H~P•. otitboa.rd, demonstrator.

APPLIANCE

Musical Merchandise

70

217 East 3rd St.

HAMMOND . ELECTRIC · ORGAN-Spinet

Summer Jewelry

Housecleaning

Easier

POWER MOWERS

TV ·s·a1~s ·and service.

RCA

Priced

from

$69.95 to $195.00

LEWYT.

·

VICTOR-TV in.sta.Uatiori

and· .-s~rv-

REPAIRS AND PARTS

DOERER'S
store.,

llinll•.

~

Pick-up and delivery service; YES!

Open

eve•

61

COARSE

II

H. Choate a11d• Co ... Tcleph_one -2871.-·
GUARANTEED -USE"i): WASHERS~-~,--m~·~c•
selection·_- of. wtjnger. _ t)'."Pe, :·aJJtom.atiC.

spin Jrier. ; • prfoed from $15" and.·up, .- ·

HARDT'S _· MUSIC & ART STORE

JONESY" HATS

Wearing Apparel•··· ·
___-E-R~.-0-F-TIIE
IF· YOU ARE T-HE~--~~-IO_TH

Regular $1.95

BRIDE·· and

~iry $1.00

right

NOR,THERN FIELD
SEED CO.
Telephone 5151
115 E. 2nd St.

Hay, Grain, feed

East

End Coal &
:Cement Products Co.
901 East Sanhorn
Telephone 3389

50

ST. CLAJ R _and
GUNDERSON

Waylite
Chimney Blocks

Make$ chimney erection. simple,

Arvie's. Choice

ec1momical and fire safe.

Bulk Blackstrap Molasses

Telephon_e_ ~175.

prices for s~r~p .iron, met~ls. rags,. bides.
wool arid•· raw furs.:· -Will Call for. it . in
city. 222-224· W_est Secon_d, telephone _2061:

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR~scrap· iron,

metals .. ·rags~ ·hides,. raw·· filrs·-.and wool •.
Sam Weisman &·.sons, Inc:. ·

450 W'. 3rd ·St. .
Telephone 584 7.

Rooms Without Meals
SLEEPING RO'OM-Centra1~1;.--c-.--cl-oc"""a~ted-;-_7 .~-:-0-D
bus line,. all ,convenien·ces:- ,A.V~l.la_bte· Iiow.

•.. OF FURNITURE ...

Gentleman· preferred. Telephone

• • RUGS •• APPLIANCES -

.7205.

Apartments, Flats
THREE . ROON: APARTI.=,ccm=:-.=Tc--c--,."""'·i"'th--.bath..

DISCOUNTS
AT

50%

WILL_

BEGIN

AND

ON

~98~ -and

~at- water.. £UrDish~. _Tele?,.~Oile

FOUlJ,TH _ EAST

KING_ E. _507~2 bedroo:m, modern~ . down-:·.
stair& "apartment. Can. be seen after 5:J:O ·p.rn.

.

--

_,.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT-wi!h . ba!h.
Newly de·Ct'.>rat~.___:_~~l~Ph_~n~~8-!:?B7. _ _

SALE NOW ON!

FREE ESTIMATE
BEFORE YOU BUILD

466--Two - un!urnished

· rooms ·an4 _batl?,:, . yrivafe ·.fi:itrance.

UP TO 90% OF COST

GET A

per ton.

-

-~---~·-··
E. N. MILLER IRON -CO,-,-Will
pay highest

$50,000 STOCK

.rt, Garvin Heights, Winona.
Oval cores for greater strength , _, ,
OATS-for sale. Wm. Neumami, l'l!dll'e• Mortar grooves for tighter leak.'Way, Minn.
proof joints.
ALFALFA-16 acres; 6 acres of clover.
Elmer Blank, Cochrane. Wia.
ALSO . . . SEE US ABOUT ---ALFALFA AND BROME-new crop. Excellent quality. Take It from the ·field and
aave baling. Soon. F. B. Blanchard·.
·
Telephone Lewloton 4B15.

·important·. -.-ev:~"fiti .

lllGH CHAIR-wanted1

NOW •.. AT KELLY'S

BALED ALFALFA-in field. Ral!lh Pick-

that

many tilries _afterWards coine to -susAN·s

SHOP.

BOY'S_ DEPARTMENT
"Where The Boy Is King"

Ask for Truckload Prices.

are ..Jooking·, - £or· just· ~be

frock_:_ for

a. dl'.ess.- _that . you .-u.iJ.l be - D.~le_." · t~ __ we-ar:

Get Yours Now!

_"Look for tlie Mortar Groove
Around Entire mock"

-·

pert aervice.·o .Complet{;. z;tock. OE. : parts~

SPECIAL

ON

ANIMAL COMPOST CONCRETE BLOCKS
1 bag ... $1.00
1 ton . . $15.00

We

74

at the · Stores

SEALTIGHT

Fine for mulching or top dressing.

Telephciiie -3964

159 E. 3rd

do -_h_emstttchJng , and: ·make· buttonholes.

. WHEN YOU BUILD • • •
INSIST

of

SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY, 117 Laf. Washing, Ironing Ma,hi~e1 79.
MAYTAG_- Al'/D SPEED QIJEEN-Fasf ex·
ayetie St. Telephone 2562. _

59 Special

Ave.

HARLAN s.··.;woooAPPLIANCES

:machines. .Modernize your ·-Old
machine by. converting to an electric.

Telephone 2314

.Mankato

all make•

for

sewing

Building Materials

49

At

73

HAND MOWERS . . FROM $1li.95 Sewing Machines

1078 W. 5th

The world's only vacuum dean~
er on big wheels · · · . Ask
about it • . . See it

lee. E:xpert. prompt. econoinical. All radios servlce_d too. H. Choate ·and Co.
SETCHELL CARLSON - For the besf_ ill
TV. Remember its unitized. We service

all makes~ Winona Fire and P0wer
Equipment," 1202 W. 4th st.. one block
east of Jefferson School. Telephone. 5065,

ALSO

CHlLDREN'S-----cC::-A:--:_R:::--------:S::E:-Ac-cT=cS~.----c$cc2----:.29-c-,-.----:d-coo,-r
aateo. '3.49. Borzyskowskl Furniture

Fertilizer, Sod

Can

You-

Gilinanton, Wis.

ACROSS FROM ST. TERESA COLLEGE-

Come In Make Your Selection

322 Cummings St. Four .rooi"Tl apartm_ent,.

with bath. · hot and, soft water, "heat

:iind electricity· furnished. _Compl~tely ·_"fur-

nished · with new furniture _and carpet.·

$15.00 for 55 Gal.

62

Buslneu Equipment

(Druins not furnished)

J/J~'li1- ... eltaiJ.u
Stui, qJeJ,

ln stock at Rushford.

Arvid

Kjos, Telephone Z·Z448,
Arendahl Exchange, or

Floyd McDailiels, Telephone 143
Rushford, Minn.

5~

Logs, Post,, Lumber
FENCE POSTS--Snd pol... Yellow

Royal Portable Typewriters _
SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO. --Telephone 2814.
Winona, Minn,

·a

53

63

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

piRe. MR.

tong;

ft. oak lumber, T. J. MOiia -Tie Co.
Arcadia, Wis. Telephone 2575.

FARMER!

appearance

or

You

your

can

£amt

improve

home

the

all~

bl!lldll\gs 100 per cent with the addition of BmD siding. It will pay YOU . to
find. out the_ many advantages of this
wonderful .product; Stays new looking

for • Years, save on· upkeep_, C:ontact the·

TOMATOES-Peppers. Ground Cherty, SalWinona Coal _and· SuPply Co. Telephone
via. Begonias and large varlety of other
4272.
pl.ant.a. Bambenek'• Hi-Way Greenhouse,
SORRY!
We
are
out
of
dry
slahs.
Green
Jct. 14 and 61.
alaba onIY. Dave Brunkow, Prop. Telephone 14R3 Trempealeau. ·ca11 betweeJJ
.
BLACKHAWK
s:. ~-m• a1'1d 5 pfm; Till noon on Saturday.
.

SOY BEANS·

F~rniture,· Rugs, Linoleum 64

USED FURNITURE----6 pc.. walnut dining
NORTHERN FIELD
room su1te. s20; a pc. wa1nut dining
room .sujte, · :$40; 2 pc. liying room
SEED CQ.
suite, $~; 5_ pc. w_alnut .bedroom suite,
$75. Bonylik<iwskl l"umlture, 302 Man;
115 E. · 2nd St.
'. kato, open - evenings.
- - - - - - - - - - - " - ~ - ' - - - - COMPLE:TE STOCK at - metal noslnge,
Wa"ted-Farm Produce
54.. and·
ed8ints, _cap motUdlng_ comers for old
new cOnJtructlon. SALET'S. TeleTONELLE AXMINSTER-gray design wool phone 2097, ·
rug. Ye~r old. Looks like new. 9xl2, Fe65
11,c_ Tibesar, Mlnnet.oka. Telephone Roll- Goad Things to Eat
ingstone 5~.
SPECIA~ertifled seet potatoes $3.50 per
100; onion oet•; 3 Ibo. 25 cents. Winona
Articles for S11le
57 Potato Madl:el: 118 Market St,
Zl!:PHYR-Ventllated 11.wnings and door•
hoods. P,swm bullt. Free eaW,,ate1.-

WINONA RUG CLEANING CO. -ICE FISHING HOUSE,--and"""'--et'o-ve--·;-·e7lec-tric- drill; JiJp boots, size 9; lee bar And
. deck, decoys. 5420 West 6th.
BElf,RY 'B()XE~Robb Bros. Stor•,

E. 41.h St. _Telephone 4007;

WHO ENJOYS YOUR

OR

PETERSON'S

Downstairs Store

Used power mowers. $20 and up_
model. Call or write St. Michael~s Rec-RENTAL. _SERVICE_ ON CHAIN SAWS,
t-ory, Arcadia, Wis~ Telephone 60.
Type'ltriter5
77
- TILLERS AND LAWN MOWERS.
Al.lTO ELECTRIC
HAMMOND C:ORD ORGAN-used. . Must TYPEWRITERS-and Adding .I\Tachlneo for ·.
·_ Ind and Johnson Sis. Telephone 5455
sacrifice, leaving town. Write C·Bl -Daily -sale oi< rerit,::Reasonable .. rates", _ft:ee -de--·
-Nev.·s.
livel'Y • .-see· us -fo~ _-an__ your 9ffi_ce -. 6uP_·plies, deSks,.· files or: office chair.s.-·Lund
STRING-BASS-complete o u t l I t plus .Typewriier
A TEMPTING ARRAY OF
·co·mpany. Telephone· Sm. -chrome ~tand. Harold Arneson. ·whitePRETTY
hall. Wis.
78
RENT A P~I~A~N~t>,--O_R_MU
__S_IC-AL-~m-s~TR~U-- Vac:uun, Cleaners _
MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT-'S VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV•
ICE-Parts for_ all makes.- Moravec Vac•'
MUSIC & ART STORE.
·
cuum Service. Telephone. 5009. ·
Frosty pinks,
dear lovely
Radios, Television
71
blues, snowy whites. Earrings,
USED ~ - NEAR_ NEW at prices anyone
necklacell_ and bracelets.
can afford. $69.95. Guaranteed. FIRESTONE STORE.
-"GUST" The Shoe Mah GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PIIONOGRAPHS . . ; At spe"cial -low prices.
215 E. Third St.
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.
. 'rV SERVICE
ALL .MAKES . -. , ALL MODE11l
WiTH THE
ALL. :NEW.
... ··.-.
. .
..
TELETE:K TV SERVICE, 16Z Fralikllll
SPECIAL PRICES . • . ON
··vAcUUM.
NELSON .TIRE SERVICE
Winona's television headquarten. Pbllco
-- ._ - -_-_- .CLEANER

CO-OP CREAMERY

Seeds, Nursery Stack

an!l

-

Used ¾ H.P. and 1¾ H.P. electric motors;

GILMANTON

Pressure treated. 12 to 25 ft~

Now ~ould be a fine titne to
ranges
to use ·auring hot weather and
the year around. . .
_.
Liberal trade in
terms.

choose one of these fine

H. Choate and Co.

discontinued

Baby Merchandise

$42.00

Electric Ranges
e> Refrigerators
o Automatic Washers
o Co11ventional Washers
o Electric Dryers
o Freezers .
o Radios
o Electric Motors

models reduced to only $3.50 at MOR-

Co-op chopper with hay artd corn
attachments, used as a dem.
onstrator. At close out price
only $1453.95 c9mplete,
Co-op power mower,
demonstrator, only .... $225
Used digger ............ ; .. $75
Heavy duty wagon,
close out special.···-·· $195
Co-op field cultivator • • . • $190
Windrower, close out ••••.. $19
Windrower, close out . . •. . . $25
Co-op corn pickers,
close out . . . . . . . . . each $600
Used Green Crop hay
loader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $135
Co·op power side rake,
new but shop worn .. $299.95
Co-op 2 bottom plow, shop
worn, must be moved .. $190
Oliver 60 tractor, new tires
on rear and overhauled $495

-

castrat-

BR011·s S\\"155 Bl.LL--Purebred. pa;,ers

Full or part time

.527 Wash.ir:gton St.

-

! HOL5TEI~ ElLL---H monL'l-i5. Dams. re-cord £;9-2 :b;_ fat. 3.8 test; also :Eeu·
I .E"ood 5Pptern bE"r and J anu2.rv bull cah·e.s

\MAN WANTED

o·LA l.GHLI:-

each.

I

-----~---------- f

; FRAXK

BLU..-ser-•,ic-e-

YORKSHIRE-yearling boar. Weigbt about

Norm Peters
~ '.

HOLSTEl"S

Coule-e 1

RAKE-Bide delivery. W. B. Wright,
Utica, Minn. Rt. 2, Box 54.

:sc.o:i..

-SEE-

2I1er

( Yox

2b;e
Rowf:'ka::nps Pcr..1lt;-::.- Farm and
H2tt:lery, Lewiston. Tele.phone -!ill Lew-

1;.;_;b.5,5:

I,.a Crosse, ms .•

Wanted-Livestock

c:;~-e \V.:li::-e-d Hero:d. St_ Char1es. !~llnn.

-

Minn.

HAY

Telephone 87

Jeiler.son Schoo_!._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

)lo!ldo.-J.

\\"o-..>d.

your

2 power seed and grain cleaner.
1 horizontal ton feed mixer.

Ye:-r
-

CUred

CLIPPER

di..~::,.:...:bon, hunti.!::.g .abilities. size.
Jr.i!y ~ac:t~e-s. Priced reas-onab1e. De•
f!cJ.?

after you .have mQW

hay. Installation and drying anlstant.l
included In the above price. Walab Farm
Service, telephone 6681, Altura.
·---··----COMBINE-John Deere UA; 6 ft. P.T.O.
With Skour•Kleen. Excellent cond!Uon.
Russ Reinhardt, RI. l. Nelson.
TWO A HOG HOUSES-One Belle City
corn picker. Wllllam Holz. Ru•hford.

from
O~E WEEK TO
FOUR WEEKS OF AGE.

from $54.50 up. The PioneEr of T'Otary
mowers. Winona Fire and Power Equiprnent, 1202. Vi. -4.th St .• one block east of

BEAGLEPl-PP1ES--registEred. Bred for·

ment

1949

---c-----c~- I SEE

OH,--5

-~acJa,

li:.tbe,

Vincent Speltz.

r.nnnei.ska.
_
SAVE DOLLARS-by saving the leav.,..
On hand for Installation, one High Dri
Uni-Duct to be usro · for hay now and
-for · corn this fall. Prices range from
$900 to $1.500 depending on oize. Pay-

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis,

Blair. Wis.

"Gilmanton
Co-op Machine Shop
Farm Machir:ie
Specials"
DON'T MISS THIS. -

STRONG HEALTHY
PULLETS

BL;r:K LABRADOR Pl.-P _ regLstered. ! Farm Implements, Harness 48
Te.ie'p~~ne _~9_~- ____ _ _____ - - - : INTER~ATIONAL TRACTOR-With culti•

'.s:.

·wr.rE"

from Pullorum clean stock.

and Shepherd.. Pa·JJ Kam:.ows-kj, HORSES

Collie

Coch!""ane.

Telephoc1e ~.26

~Y-

LEGHORN PULLETS

F:L\'..\."\'CE CO.
f PERSO"'AL Fl>AC'CE CO.)

:

HILLYER'S

r..s:~!.

Large type

SLETTE HATCHERY

-----~--

110-

57

ladles

Cochrane, Wis.

on sir!nature. furniture or auto.

-BENEFICIAL

.rane-. W:ie.

NEED A CHOPPER?

CERTIFIED

Write or call for prices.

For C'e'>:

See :'.Ir. Chick . . . At

R.\....~1

l·. 8.

LOA_",;-S S"---5 TO S300

CHINA & GLASS
STORE

J_ -

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Corner 2nd and Center
Winona
Rollingstone

condition. W. Paul Kamrowski, Coch•

N~w Detroit ri:tounted mowe.r. for VAC
Case tractor. $195. WabHha Imp!. Co.,

both in good .condition.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

SA '\"E MO:S-EY on house and auto insurance Wlt.h FEDERATED ~11:Tl' AL OF
OWATO~~ ..\... Cail S. F. Reid, 25-52..

i't-allpaper books and paint
~harts furnished. Telephone 9124

.

"Washin;;ton St.
Office Open

Insurance

PAIXTL\G AXD
PAPER

1

LOADER-Ja.te model J'"ohn ·Deere. ID good

P.T.O. with hay and COr1l attachment:
John Deere forage harv~ter with corn

attachment and motor. Both Yer,y good.

East 7"...:rd. Teie:;,hone zm.
, o:-i
wort lil W-1'lona. We ..-ill 'inance bu:cer
Dav_ old and started.
=-----cc------c---c------=--c---------,,---,1cw do-wn pay:me..nt. or ·will take other
Plainview. Minn.
~rofessional Services
22' propem.- rn on trade.
U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passea. - ~ - - - - -· =c-=---=-~c-~
=----,-,----~~-=~====~==
I
k
d
GRAIN SEPARATOR-Case, :.IS ,c 56, all
FDR PRO:!llPT _.\....,"'D EFFI~T FIRE 1
Boo your order to ay.
steel. McCormick Deering power binder,

'TL...

arrieas 48

--

deal.

~ews.

:: veek or :c::ui. Telephone 5513.

! Tele;ihoL.e

We have mariy mode_ls from-_
apartment sizes · to combina;
tions, and at a price that. suits
your budget.
·
·

o.

D.eer• BOY'S JUNIOR BICYCLE-Platform ro<:k•
,-,n handle PLLLETS-:Sew Hampshire Rros, 50, 12 Mf: CORMJCK GRAIN BINDER-In good THRESHERMACHINE-MCCOrmlck
ing, 28 Jn. A-1 condition, Information,
er;.- g:irJ•s -clothes. size B;. boy's aulta,
Kaul Realtor. Faribault. ~Jinn.
weeks old. Ray Hayertz. Altura. Minn.
condition. Ed Matzke, Rolllngstone.
call Albert NelimaDI), St•. Charles. Tele•
me , to· a: 61 w. 8th.
I="
CJT'i-Good-restaurant.
and
-hot-el
busiLA
YL"-GHEXS--1~
Austri;-White,
s1-::isa
Minn. Telephone Lewiston 2774.
phone 40 St. Charle•· after 6 p.m-.
Ashes. rubbish.
Tire ·BRIDE- was- .PTetty--as--a-pl-cl-ur-e!
ne.$S. all equipmenL Write C-70 Daily
piece. Domonic Vlozney. Fountain City_ ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTOR-1:lte mod-

GE-'>tR.,U, RAl.:"'UXG -

Free

to

~

·

If you have been thinking of·
- getting a new Skelgas . range _
· come . in and "look_ over our .
large stock,

Warranty!

~usiness Services
14i:,.-GOOD-RESTAl.zt:.\....,"'T-mt!l new rix1:\""TEP.IOR DECOR~TIXG-Pabti!lg =d,
tures. Seatin,: capacity for 70 people. Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
Moving, Trucking, Storage

Are ;clean; fast and economical
YoU'll: marvel at the outstanding perlorm;mce _of these bea:ti~ . ··
tifully designed ranges; with ·;
fullly · controlled ' gas , ovens;
simmer .save top burners, .and
many other advanced features;

iri.g quarters. ln Southea5"t-ern )tinnesota.

i w....::l:!:g to discuss tb.ei:- dJ·1n...~in g proOlem ! \\ill 5ell or rent. \\'rite C-7-4 Daily ~ews.
, be-:-a:i5e of g:.illty feelings a:>o:.n iL ?r-ee~
, c-o:r:iide:lbl.
~~a=.ce.
gr,-en
s-.J.C!l.. : GOOD\"JEW-Phillips '"&5" service station

; ·wn~ae 1

Skelgas Ranges

SAVE ON
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

in rich far.ming eommo.nit,·. Will consider other business or tUID in trade.

: :nen .. .:!Xl=c:"?-1 p.2.rti~ etc.

. .

· Telephone ; 8-2026:- ·
USED , HOUSEHOLD~STOKER=c~s"'"'"__-_A'ITRACTIVELY PRICED?°
WINO_NA .SALES &· ENGINEERING

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
PUBLIC SERVICE

a.rr THE

.

·.. - :Furnac~-·_Cleaning _-, .
Oil Burners· Cleaned ·
Winona":: on · Burne_r SetyiCe.

BABY u:x::,se

cabinets.

i ro,fing. rock laying. City or country.
Recreation
6; Reaso.:able prices. Telephone 4750.
TRY J,-...f. ''Ht.:."'TSMA.>: ROOM" . . . i
·
0.
••
37
l T<.e ic.al ,po! !or ;;:our "-ext lunch~ : Busmess
pportunitres
l or. ~'?r.

Complete installations. Range -Oil Burner
Telepl)one 7479. Adolph

CO; 907 E .. 5th.
Michal0W3ki. .

MR. TRAIL, WE
MUST EITHER SHOOT
TH!a ADULT GORILLAS,

-------

Situations Wantecl-Male

great ·saviiig-_'on our. get-acquainted ·offer.'

Like new, fully guaranteed,
· priced right.
·

lik;----;:.;,:i;-.

ll"i..&--!,ost in imitation aliigatos eonta.in- PRACTICAL ~"1JRSE-Wowd
~ er. TeJe:;r!:lone 47~? o:r -?Si.2._____
,Ynte C-jJ Daily ?\ews

Flore~ce g.as ;range .. se·e · thes.e ,be~u~ut
ranges for-_ all ·,as cit,Y .or" country 'at ·a .

REFRIGERATORS
ROASTERS,
MIXERS.

my

farm. 5 ~ont:ls old. Reward. :,..·otify Art PART TIME WORK- COOking or dlnlllg
room work. Write C-78 Dail..v Nev.·s.
Wis.
--------~- -------E~!PLOi°?>rEXT-Wanted by high schopl
Ji-\.So~"JC :R.I?;~J05"!. 32:!'~ degree. :"IJ-ongraduate.
Darlene
Sp:it1:er.
SL
Charles.
~ day D.orn.:.ng__ ReW!..I'd.. Telephone 3467.
-- --- . :.\-Enn. Te1ep!:lo:ne 1-,;7-J-4.
~

gJasS -lined;: and __ ·.collper_-tanks _.corriplete. ~-

lns_tallatlons. Range Oil - Burner Co. 907:.·
E. 5th St.. Telephone '7479, Adolph Mich>
alowskl.·
.
.
- - -TERRIFI_C--,--Trade-in, allowance on . a : new-

ELECTRIC RANGES

!

!ro,n

DRA~

· School Demonstrators
WESTINGHOUSE

~~-o_s_t_a_n_d_F_o_u_n_d_ _ _ _ _ _ _4_ Situations Wantad--Female 29
Rei!er-Stra,_ved

DRAPER~rily

background, floor length; ·fully_ )lned,
single_ and doubles. Will sell separate..
Telephone 2244.
-

FOR SALE

I
HARTXER'S
FRY
COOK-Wanted.
Chef Hotel
_..__
____
____________
W:_m_o_n_a.
_ _ _ _ _ _Apply
___
_ _ __

f.L'E..'l...'\'.SEY

75

chair; roll-a-way bed; refriger:>tor; ·01f
In excellent '.condition> l year old .. TeJi,.
drums:, misceilaneous; . 118 _E. Sanhoi:n.. phone· 8-~opo._·_··---- -----',-REFRIGER.\TOR - Sewing· machlµe; :5 RHEE!>l~worlds largest ;manufac.turers -.of:·
light fixture, daybed, 5 double French
water hea'ters. : You can be_ sure of_ the
_- porch windows. 113· ChaUield. St.
best-when ·choosing· a Rl;leem._galvanlzed. . __

--------a

-.,

G ~ S ~TOVE-Oil ·burner;· .wing .-cha~r;" a+m .'RC"'·- ES':r~TE:-Apartme_nt· ·size g_as _stove.

JNNOC:EIJTLY' PAIIKEP. IN 'THIS
AlleA'. '\'\.l,liV All&, MV VOUN(S
i:Ri&NO; I.OAOSP WITH
.
OR:ICEiRG OS: 1MB LAW! -

wanted. Perma.De.Ilt

GE.',ERAL FAR~1 WORK-Sl25

. . . . _:.·

.-

v.ork. Apply ~lahlke's Bakery.

------

.·. ,·
67· Staves, F1,1rnaces~ Parts

.

~=cc,---cc----c=-,--;-~~-

W •.i\...,""TED--Six men that can work three
hours a da.>. ).iust be ambitious, neat
and honest. Earn SlOO a week. more a!te.r trainb.g period. MS'-'o·er giving age.
e...'Cperience
and
present, emplo:rment.
\i.rite C-77 D.iily :Xews.

4.8•. BAKER"'S HELPER -

•7,

51. 55. s.. 59, 60. 62. 64, 6'1, 68. 69.
~95. 98.

: pl=s

Wanted-Male

Help

.

.

Household
Articles
. .
.
.
G. E. WAFFLE IRON-Pressure

67
cooker.

Private entrance.. Telephoile_··.8·2272.: . ·.
sANBoRN EAST ·260-U~~h-~:: 8pa~eiit. · ·.
tour rootns and bath. Avallabhf. Jul~ -

KELLY

1,t. Telephone 2544. ·

FURNITURE CO.

Music - Store.

roo·m, b_edroom~ .bath.~ kitchen. and dinette_.

ONE DOLLAR

with electric• stove, refrigerator. Hot sort·

water. .-Private entrance. Telephone-.47~~

HOWARD EAST 56~1'wo ·furnished h~use~

5.69 RUBBER
SATIN .............. .

4.50

6.50 OUTSIDE
HOUSE ... , ......•....

5.50

trance. 1a·undry '!acilit_ies.- ·for working-- oz- .

.;ier:o;~~pl:ND KITCHENEIT~rur- •
nished .. Heat; \tghl:s and: _water .. -Tele- ·
phone 4388.
·

------

MAIN 673½-'I'hree i-oom ~- aj,artmf'nt -·aij:d· ·_
bath 1 all .uti_lifie_s furiJi~hed.
\

FQURTH

5.SO INTERIOR

4.50
ALKYD
FLAT ..........•••.•... 3.89
5,50 FLOOR and
DECK ............... .. 4.50
4.98

157---:---Tw·o _room· · a·pa~t~~-~t,-·

KING li:"AST 301-Three ·• room~ _. complete,
-iy furnished, heat and hot- water. prlvatc· - ·
bath and entrance. Telephone 11-1783., ·
FOURTH ·w. ,30Z--Pleasant, _two.; ·room, .
·ne~tly furnished; ~odern_ ·_ap~rtm~nt.··>HQt." ··
aoft water. Rel'rigerator,_.heat. light. .and

gas furnished.-·Telcplione ~988. ·

and

on WALLPAPER
2

ECONOMY
·

_w ..

newly· .turnishe(L ~1-~driC: range •. %'efrigerator. Two -large cl_Osets. · Wall - . cu~:
boards.
·

............... .

YOU SAVE½
UP TO

t.

·., _ _

:e~~

keeping _ro~J-1\~:. _pri"Va~e- ._,b3.th- ».nd

per gallon on . the following:

· _ ,. _·_

·

Apartments, Furnished ·• 91
FRANKLIN :il~Partly furnished living

YOU SAVE

._-

·

bath. unfurnished.
IN. BUSINESS DISTRICT~Fo~ room beat• ·
ed apartment' with bath._ lnquir~- Hardt'•

Across from the P.O. in Winona

GLOSS

·

WINONA S:'.fRE_ET __ 45g....:_~tee_ ·room•. arid.

Business Places· f9r Rent

·

92

IDEA!; DOWNTOWN LOCATION--Office
space, upstairs, ftont. 75½ _· W.- Third
.

st. See Bernie·_.Arenz;. Are·nz Shoe Sto·re.:
.

Farms, Land for Rent
-----------~PASTURE FOR RENT-East Burns. Val-

ley. -Tele"phOne·· 7045~ Mark,-•Zimmc·rman·
betwee_n 7" a.m • .- and a··a.m; oi:: ~-.·_.P.~.-.. ·
to 5:3o··p.tn. ·
·

miocellaneous dlsheJ, kettles_._ silverware;
PAINT_-_&_-WALLPAPER CO.
House·s· -.-for .--R-ent·t0aster-; Schwinn bicycle~ like new.; baby
buggy; play pen. Telephone· 4_~88.
77 E. 2nd St.
. Winona
SECOND EAST 4~Two · bedroom house~ _aJi modern_. $65. Available July 1st.'.· .
876 WE"-_ ARE WINONA'.S APPLIANCE. hea.!1-- · - - quarters, See· WI .for. the finest 1n large "'s,-----F=------~...,,p-----7~-- ot small appliances. B and B Electric, - taves, - urnace,_s, arts
5 Wanted--To. Rlint -·
155 .E. 3rd St.

-

Bltl{ -thla O'CEDAR 11ponge mop !or $(50,
YAJlD? YOU
THE
receive_ absol11teJy. FREE ½i ·gallon _of
Johnson GLO-COAT wax, a $1.79 value.
MOSQUITOS •• ·•
BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE, -_WINONA.
A SIMPLE spraying of DEE-DEX "25"
Your Hardware Hank Sto,re.
and you're the boss: LASTS FOR
WEEKS! Sale : . ·• effective • : • ecoFuller· Brushes
nomical. Plllt maku 11/~ gallon. fl.69 at
TED MAJER DRUGS.
Teiephone 4470.

WAT~R liEATER~Wash m.achlnes.· gas,

electric and combination ranges. see our llfODERN · COTIAG&-c.Within
distance ·or Windna~ ·_ wanted .._for: .__ aJI or
<lisp.lay.
Burn_e, -Service. Range OU
part 0£ . 5\lmmer. Telephone·- . 3163 _ or
Burner Co ..· 907 E_. 5th St. Telephone 7479;
write -"c-73 Dally_ News•
· _· _·
Adolph Michalowski:
LARGE FURNISFiED HOMS'--'W~nted for
occupancy about Sept. - l. Write _,Mr. and_ .
TELEPHONE YOUR ~ANT ADIi
Mrs. Russell owen. 122 E. _.Gilma.n,. __.Mad'IO THE WINONA DAILY -rraws
!son. Wis.
·
·
Dial 3!1U for an Ad Taker

on·

THE WINONA DA1LY .NEWS, .WINONA, MINNESOTA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1955

$59· ·5·

*

Auction Salea

109

By Fran~ Godwin Used Cars

RUSTY Rll.EY

. · ·. .

club

194f OLDSMOB.ILE 4-door:
"98/' iRadio, hyclraDlatlc,

6159. ,

coupe,. · private

FQR AUCTION DATES call HtlU'Y' Gl~llJI&. .
ski, auctioneer, .. Dodge,· ~.. Phone .Cea-·
, tervllle 24F32•. License gtate; city In ·!illmL

A local one-0W11•r car. ·

*

. :TERM&ili'l'i INTEREST,.
NO OTHER·J'INANCE'CHABCU,

w;g~;r

'vVALZ':S

. "BUICK SAL!:S .AND SERVICE"

the ··c·

..

La C

To Choose frl)m
At

5th and Johnson

describe thl•. car l'l'llhout referrinr to

••e

-WHlCH l A.LONE. RE.-

IS THJS FOR YOU?

NO REASONABLE ·
OFFER REFUSED .

~ESSES!! FER INSTANCE,
OBSOIVE DAT PIANO-IT'D

Oldsmobile

$295

Windsor (-door.
Drive It . ', · . :Buy It!
See It .. · ,
TERMS:&~ INTEJ\EST.
NO OTHER FINANCE: CHARGES.

* WALZ'S ~i~:: *

162 W; 2nd

• 1947 MERCURY, 4-Door ..... .1195
1949 NASK, ·4-Door .......... .'.$295

•

NYSTROM'S .

"Where Prices Ar" Always Right"
Telephone 9500
315 W. 3rd

Dy Dal Curtis

RU MO.RGAN, M.D.

*

I'LL SAY£ YOU THE TIME!
I DON'T NEED A DOCTOR

I WONT KNOW
···UNTIL I'VE
TALKED TO YOU

OF ANY KIND···INCLUPING
..
A PSYC,l!ATRI Tl

FOR AWHIL£~

-$695

1950 BUICK Special' :::!-door...

N~w white side w•II II.rt$,

WALZ'S ~f~rs1,

''BUICK SALES AND SEJ\VJCE'.°

M'Z. !1\.0.QTELL !

*

Radio and heater. A dandy!

Tip-Top Used Cars .
•
•

1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-Door. New tire1,
One owner and · very ~lean .... U95
1951 FORD V,8, 2-Door. Full:!" equip'
ped,.

•
•
•

indt;2ding · overdci.ve

.... :... t:795

1949 NASH, 2-Door. Sharp .... : .. $3~
1951 PONTIAC, !I-Door-, Loaded &?Id
.. ...... ·. $84~
.. . .
extra sharp
194-9 aUICK~ · Conv.ertible. On.e own~

.

..

t>r

to..

Winona

~

.THESE CARS
MUST BE ·soLD!

' SAFE-BUY USED CARS ..
i.946 FORVr ._2_-Door ......._.... , .1135

equipment report annual net earnintrn weli' above .
$10,000. Routes are quickly established due
increasing demand for this essentia.Lfafm service.
Business receives full factory. training hacked 'by
constant supervision. If you want a rural business
or want to supplement ~xisting seasonai husine~

& IMPLEMENT CO.

"BUICK IIALES AND SERVICE"

•

Profitable farm service fran·chise available inBuf~
fa.lo County, Wisconsin. Owners of our •mobile

WINONA TRUCK

A BEAUTIF.UL .. , •
1946 CHRYSLER

**

'54 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1427

11:

'iiZ GHEVflOLBT, 4-\lr, ·

YOU. Requirements: Ambitious- man preferably·
with rural background. Initial ·investment $5,000 · ·
$8,000. Local company representativ~ will con:•·

'54 FORD. 2-dr.
Fordomatic . .

$1647
.... '53 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1097

***
**
**

to

tact

Power Glide . . . . . . $1097
'52 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1047
'5.1 PLYMOUTH, 4-dr. . $7.47
$627
;50 PLYMOUTH, 2-dr.
'49 CHEVROLET, 4-dr.. $447
'49 DODGE, 2-dr ...... $447
'47 BUICK, 2-dr. . ..... · $297
'38 PONTIAC, 4-dr ...... $47
Open every evening 'til 9 ·,p.m.
WE FINANCE

98 '. Houses for Sale

Farm, Land for Sale
~C'R.ES------190 :ac~

.:10rthu-e,s!

ope:::: .

.SL Ch.arlex. Tenr.s 30

'""EST

o!.

re-nt down,

D':T

E.."-.;D--Fa!r-;:;.:-c sct..-~t

nast"me-ni.

ga.lo\,,

Si.0'J'0 ;a year .wH~ 4 y";:';-- l·e-:J~ ::,.;t'i.l.:r.ann
2.!ld Tod!:u~ Re~: E.s:,=:.t. St. Ci:l.::.r}e-,_

Garage. !;5_-".00_
SL Tt}e-?hone

!Jrn.~\,...

i~r~"t"

lot

\\".

:\lark

S....a!lr, 374

V.-.

TR't..1CK-- BOX-2 1hton truck . siz~Carry
load 0£ 8 tons. Northern Fie-J_d Seed Co.,

GALESYILLI-:-Seven roow h'1f11e. :Modern
t':>..eept hE"at. Insulated. ~4,BOO. Yorest G.
l'hl ..\gr-no. G.3;lesville.

Six !'"OOm bun-

-

€9".l.5

y::_;,

_W.2rren

~1~n.n.

.5,:.11r.t"J,

oi!

b;;.s~=en:t.

;a::t.eT

15

a::.acne-d

be~;;

,o- ciose

J

.,.

:!-.-L..nr.

-~eY.!.:__ Ca:edor...:a.

and

St.o"\·e

936:i.
Jey farms. T.ne fa.nd :S _goo.ct. -w.!th the E..xcELI....E~T EAST - CE.'\"TRAL- Joc3;tio;_
Thr?e 0 , lo-Jr he<!rooms. hardwt>vd floorsmolt rom;,Jete set oi b.1ilding, ever

00

Jor.a!.lcn hne

.AGE:'-:CY, REALTOR...;. 15.9 W.A.l...°'\"!."T ST.
'Te..!ephooe .C.~
- ,· -~- -T-1~ ACR~ - YTC:- h-.- - • l' ·
=.-,.-=l&

__,

lD ~f"5
cJ Gillfor:i. W2bas!::.a C.::i:.1.!ln.·
aou!h o! L.ake Cin·. 5 :::ni.1.e:a. ·nort::.~.a~: c,!
Zutnb:"0 Falls. E::iO'W!l ~s ::;e ·Boss Far=

STEIN & G~~EN

disposal in kitcllen. elc.
C"'>

near
.A.

B.

e..lse

B-fas--1'our bedroom

nn;:v

10 years_
.ab<'"aCL

•

.nth -

located

,.,,,.

yo>o

a:::id

i.!lcome prn;>e.rt:-;

one

located

block

: : n ; ~ ~ ~ ~r~ ~%w~Ie-ddo;v::.-

L.et

in trade. Lls~ed excl'J.stn~lv Vi"it...~ ABTS

bedroom

,,.,T~O~A -~-e-....

FR0~1

~nLES

SIX

-S-S.200. Vre -..1.-i.lJ · take YD'.ll"' ;,~e~: plac-e

:s;EMAN
0\'ER CO.

home.

fuU

Jot.

near

=•=t fan. and buia l1l ,
DO'Ok. La:-ge hri.rig room. ~""lr.h:
sales p::,c-~_

3671

ANYBODY!
'50 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ....... , ... $599
'51 STUDEBAKER 4-dr, sedan ... $699
$799
.
.. ... .
'51 DODGE coupe
',7 DODGE 4-dr. sedan. ONE
.. . . S399
. ..
OWNER .. . .... .
'46 STUDEBAKER !½-ton. With
platfonn . . , . . . . ........ , .... , $1lr.!
'46 FORD 2-dr. sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.

Telephone 2316 or 9372

Used Car Lot. 5th and Johnson Sts,

t

.,Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer--'

117-121 W. Fourth St. .
Telephone 5977
CHE-,~,R_O_L_E_T_--1-951 -Fleetline"'<k!r.l}ark

.- l:.10 ft. f!1)ntage by 135 f~. deep S9.900.00. l - . • -ms1de of the home m:.1.st he see-en PLi\\OOD BOAT-12 ft. run.about. Jnqmre

w

The

!

p = In C

,

King

16& E.

blue

SL

This beaut;foJ ranch st:,·Je home. built ' tQ be apprec1aled.
1 - - ---:-- ,
~
·.so ll one of l\·monc·s fmeEt a.."'l • bet-)
FlSHER:\IE.:\-Here s a. chance lo s.al-e
be dupH.:
ma,?e,
boats
finest
the
of
~oney on one
;:::::a
cated in Winona 2.Ji !() }ocction. work· '
"\\e ha, e three ~ew H ft. Penn l an
•
\
m ~ ; , aDd q-;:.:ility in c-or-.stniction.
boats c-ompJete ~,th oars. "\Ve are clos ..
__
_
_
_
, ~~~~-~~- Sho~ bv appointment only.
i.ng out at a special price of $165 each.
' B-BOS---Tu-o bedroom home located near,
·
These boats normally sell for S215. For,
St. Teresa's. Oil beat. Large Jot. Garmore- inlorm~li6n ple,a.,!:.~ eAll 6,6 or slop
:age-. H YDU want a cho'.lr-e loc-abon in a
er
c::i
.lD

t:e:- ho::ne.s. This bo=i.e c.an.nc,t

W P In C..

HO:ME~IA.KERS .SPECI.-\LS
TDD ~ love Ci:s ~oJie in e-ast C"entraJ _
)o-ca.tion.

~:!Ode::

be-:!...--OO::!l

t.:!I'"ee

bo:J.Se.:

beauty. See th.ls one.

NYSTROM'S

HO~:\!AKEP....! EXCF~.!....'=GE
TeJe;,~one SZl.5
E. T!;..:!'d s,.

5.52

NO_ UJ-We...~ E!l:1. ::"\e~ 3 bf>d.room home
le.s..s th.an ! :.·e2.!"s okL Be.a:.:::::.:] liYing
l"OOI:l .with S!C•D~ .fi.repl;;.re a!ld thermo-'.
;i...;,.r.dow. Ex:..~ rocr::. do"R-n.stairs
c2.ll be !.l.5e~ 2!11 :fcu::-..h bedroa:::::i or rlen
Co:nc:re:.e C...-i-..~w.::.y 'Wit.."1 l.a.rge c-e::nent

:pa..:ie

blool< pra;;e.

$2295

T!:l.ode:rn

and lhing

dlni.::5

hrme,

--

-

- -

-

room co=:::::.binatioi:~ w.a~I ?o v.2.ll ca:rpeIi:::i_g"' ti!e !,a!.l:. p:r:J;.e.~e dis;:,-c..,al. hill baseIneDt '9;'1th r-.:my-.:.s ;-oo:::::::i.. E:i;:C"ellen.t con-

dition.

Te1ep!lone

owner

21/iL

J,I.-\..-...""X.ATO ~-\\----&..-cE-l!l 3C,o

bl01:_k_·_a_c_ros_s

lro!n W-X Sc.bo.ol. s~e l..!:!i...s !our room
buil.g.c...30-:.:.-, two bec....-oo!:lS_ T~;i to;:, conditian. ·S5.5DO. W. S1.ahr, 37..;, West ~lark
St. Te.lephone 6?'-5.

rs

GIL.'-lORE - Y .ui:n- -Lar,;e

modern

bec.rovw :m~e- Tw~-, c-~r I;2ra6e. With

4

2.5

acre,.

dov.--n. balance

s..; .L29

Your interest in yo:..r presem horn~:
can sen-e as the down p2)·ment. List-:
~,-1th ABTS AGE:"\CY,
ed exdusiYel.y
REALTORS, 159 WAL:\'L"T ST~ Tele;>bone ..2-i2.
~O. 139--West c-entral location~3 bedroo---;:;
home.

One

ha!i

block

from

Ou.'>

line

Fa:-:n

b::i:d..:.!:.g..s.

Tele?hone

3-12&3.

FOR SALE-.by s!.le or style
e::-ec~e-d ~OW o:::i. yo·..ir foundation. 2il30
~ be-d...-oo::i S-3 ..113, deli-.-e:-ed and erected withb J.Dt! :=lile.s. Co..:::::!;,etent pla..nnJ..ng
sen"ice. Flila::i.ciDg, S:a:le.ard c-o:isU1Jc-tion • .no~ ;ire.!.a.b_ l.'r.!.,., c.a...?e.n~er.s_ B~t

W P

1f

T""tlE

Dial

=

YOL"R

'.\~Q:-,..;_.\

for all

WA'-"T

AllS

DA.U-~ !-,,.""EWS
AQ Tal:U

'51 FQrd·.

be arranged.

bi-

Victory

Jefferson Groc-

S5.

i

•D. _ Hl52 _\\', -~ad"·ay

v8
-

i

generator lighl. S28. Good condilion. Don

•

Fulwiler. 1093 J\-larion st.

Wanted at Once

.
- •- .. .
- HARLEY DAVIDSON-19S4, 16~ with
seat.

A buyer for this neat home lo~ated near SL Teresa's ColJege.
.Must be sold at onc-e as present

oughly

•

property listed exclusively with

.

REALTORS
159 Walnut St.

Telephone 42-12

Y0L'R \'; -\.',1 ADS
THE WL'-0::....... DA.ll. "\' !'1;£¥.·s
Dia.I D2l tor a.D Atl 'I'a.ke.r

TTLEPHO>;E
To

Jun~t;on

Henry

St.

...

rebuilt

barga;n.

\ ~~~~~....-ard.

guaranteed

Allyn

you win be proud to ow.n·and drive. T.otal

BUICK 1950 Special 4-door. A local car. Had a good home. Is
waiting for you to test drive it. You want it.
PACKARD 200 1953 4.-door. Here's the kind of car you'll be
proud to own. It bas everythiiig and is perfect. Looks like new.

thor-

Lake.

__________ \

PONTIAC 2-door with everything in tip top shape. You must
see this fine car before you look any further.

*

TER~!S: s~,
J',;O OTHER FINANCE CHAR.GES.

*

WALZ 'S

WESTERN
~!OTORS

.. B L'.lCli SALES ASD SERVICE"

CHEVROLET Convertible flame red. It's good. New·• pairi( new ··
top. Motor perfect.. Price less than $300.00. It's tops. •
OLDSMOBILE qub Coupe 1947, It's bad the besCone owner
home in the city. If you want a really good' clean. car; see lhi~·
··
·
one .. Price $272.00. ·

H:ow ABOUT THESE FISHING BARGAINS
1946 Ford.only $97.00; 1940 Hudson only $39.00
.

.

.~

.

.

'.

.

.

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THE ABOVE EXTRA FINE CARS NO MATTER WHAT. COMEIN RIGHT

AWAY, LOOK THEM OVER AND IF YOU DON'T SAY THEY ARE THE FINEST GROUP OF USED.
CARS YOU'VE EVER SEEN WE WILL BUY YOU THE 'BEST DINNER YOU HAVE EVER. HAD•.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE BUY OF YOUR LIFETIME. WE'RE LONG TRADERS, WE. MEAN BUSINESS. COME GIVE US A TRY. MAKE US EAT OUR WORDS. DO IT NOW-·TODAY.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

•

COACH.

'46 Bu,· ck ·8
.

.

20% BEl.OW

.

31 Years In Wlno~a i ·.

·FLOYD SIMON
MOTOR-CO.
11

WINONA

TELEPHONE! \'OUR ·WAN1 AIJ8
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEW!<
Dia.I 3322

$69.·
1940 Chev. only $79; 1940 Buick special oniy
.
.
.
.

CAR IN

immediate
-delivery.
INTEREST

Nothing better a·nywhere. A'rip snortin' good ·car ·for $2000.00
less than a Ilew one.

..

Open evenings and

condition.

in stock for

PACKARD 200 1951 4-door with everything, ll'.s really the fiilei;t
used car you have ever seen .. Two torie .of brown .. It has brand .
·
·
new tires and is perfect as they come.

DE SOTO 1953 4-door Powermaster. Light blue with everything.··

.·. ·... ·_ ~·.
-GMcBt~;':n~--~~n;i;~:.~ru'cks -~.· E·~~-.·•

all good

overdrive and radio.

CHEVROLET P.i\NEL 1951. New paint job in 2 tone. It's just
lill.e new. Save $1000.00 on this fine panel.

ANY OTHER

TRUCK-1946.

FORD 1953 4-door Custom. Just like· riew ..

18,500 ·. miles. Light green. It's perfect ·iri

PACKARD 200 1953 4-door. Two tone blu~. New tires and. good·
throughout. By all means look over this very fine car with low
· ·
mileage.

. Sl'PER 'MODEL 4-door. Has radio, Good
·1
k
True s, Tractors, Tra1 en 1 08 tires. Extra ~pares. Runs good. Yours
worth tbe money.
=--=--,--~cc-'- for Sl95,00. This car isSaturday·
- - -- a£ternoon
C.O.E.

,

MERCURY 1951 4-door .. Blue and ivory. Here's the kind of
car you like. She's a dandy. Clean as a whistle.

'48 Ch ev .6

Radio. Vloor.
Beaulllul maroon £irush. Spotless upholr:nry. Car looks, like . a late model. $445.
arrange pa~me.nts to fit your budget.

.

•

HUDSON 1954 Hornet 4-door. Power steering, power brakes,
overdrive, radio, and easy eye glass. It's a honey.

price $995.00. We advertise our price,.

FLEETMASTER

as new.

Morgan,

finish .. Top mechanical condition. A Car

I

====-=c---.-

and

See

I

Mueller.

Telephone 5969.
i5;nI.-\X - CHIEF MOTORCYCLE _

ov.-ners are ]eaving city. This

ABTS AGENCY

twin

Must be
condition.
Exc-eptional
to be apprec.lated. Can be seen

seen
at ~~7

.

TO

Boy's

Sl5;

tires.

* ...

Telephone 9500

'52 Plymouth 6

.

.

EVERYONE A: THOROUGHBRED

S.·"·i·

Righl' 1

Always

Telephone 5914

c::::J

day,-1_

TEL!::PH0:-."E

Prices Are

Jlll C • : ~lCYCLE--C_c,od condition. 60S E. 8th ~~. Ct.;S~OM DELUXE Tudor Se_dan wlth
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , BICYCLE-Three speed, regular size, with I radw. FORDOMATIC. Gleammg black
c::,

BOYES

dry l:.!n-.b~. Y!.Sit F~rs? Suppl~ Co .•
W.atervi.Je, ].t,..,n Ope!l S-5. L"'\o Sun-•

in.,

small

.

NYSTROM'S
.. Where

CRAI.BRO0K COACH wlth radio. Best
heater. Tinted glass. :Brand neW FireSuper Champion· tires. This I• a
1 07 stone
Motorcycles,_ Bicycles
dean one-o·wner car. Now yours -lor $895.
_ _____
__ _ _
Payments as low BS $20 per month can
BOY'S FIRESTO:-:E BICYCLE-Good conc-ycle.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ... -JUNE 10 AND ll

F·· .

DE SOTO Club Coupe 1952 in light green. It's so good yon have
to look twice before you can tell it from new. Low mileage.

::.ns w. 3rd

o THo:-.wsoN BOATS
• GE!\'ERAL REPAIRS
Als·o. nice :selection used motors.

dition, · 26

.

.

1949 PONTIAC ...

~-Door. Black in color. Fully equipped
and a one owner car.

AJso dealers for:
EVI~RrDE OUTBOARDS
e CLIXTON ENGINES
• LARSON ALIDIDw"l.JM BOATS
• CENTURY BOATS

169 ?\!arkel Street

USED. CAR SALE

* WALZ S w:gJ~fil: *·
-BUICK SALES AND SERYlCE"

CE~TRAL l\1OTOR CO.
•

BLUE RIBBON

PACKARD 4-door 1952 200 in light gray. It's a sound car .and
had a very fme home. Low mileage; Has Ultramatic shift

1

110 ?\Iarn 5 ~_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

per month .

extras. Power Steering.

TERMS~ Go/, INTEREST
No OTHER FL"IANCE CHARGES.

For de ....1ons!ration call C. Paul Venables.

Fenced in yard. Has onr bedrc1 • m and
b.ath on first floor. 2 bedrooms on second floor.

------ --WEST 5-C.--?'-.ear JeEe....-s~~ si:'..."'1001.
two be<;lrwm

S3,SOO

Are Always Right•r
Telephone 9500
1954 BUICK SPECIAL4-dr. Sedan. Loaded with

-Where Prices
315 W. 3rd
1

ery, Gilmanton, Wis.
,\-111 GI 'oliit.h about Sl.000 down and·
----- --------S-53..21 per month. Ll...sted exclusivelv with ABTS AG.E..'-CY. Rl::ALTORS. 159 ST.IBCRAFT - Galvanized sleel boat, 14
:foot. S75. lnquire~Vine St. _ _ _ __
"\-i"AL.,u--r .ST. Telepbone -i2-U.

Lo< "OT.lt ••-o.er. "a,ec. sidewalk. $650.. H-7~ll you ha,:-e-been )~king i.,;:-a
nice li!tle p!ac-e 'in L'ie Central West
1
Biv~nie-;. c-ot..a~e. b:-ni~ed. S:l..2:i:i.
part of Lh~ city. be sure to look at thi.s:
Well imp!"oYed s:n.all iarn::.j ::::iodern hGuse,
neat 3 room ho::-ne Ba...,;;e"1enL Furanc.-e.
.
.$o,8S5.

through-

4-Door. Ju.st arrived . • , '. and 1t'a a

. EAST .BROADV,.-,y 700 BLOCK-I,;me- CHRIS CR.\F7 CRUJSER-27 _f\, A very
c,ottage. ill.!'••~- S5.S50.
diate Possession. Fh·e room bungalow,; -e~ean 'boat. m :Perfect_ c0nd1tian, comYocie-.r:n three ~--oom ho:i.;e, $6.795.
p.e.teI:, equipped, not1u1;1g else to buy.
full basement, automatic oil heat com-,
6 Mile.a Out-Mode.rr. 3 bedroom ho'...l.5-e.
Will finadc"' on i T~s model is exceptionally eas_y . to
p]ete bath. large lot
:'-iaw garag~ POulU'J' ho!.!.Se. Sb:: acres.
?"Also bo~t house to kee? it in.
dn\'e.
'\vest.
H.
Frank
plan.
yment
p
con-.,eru.en.t
-sr:.DO{).
2

..c~

ebnditiOn

1951 MERCURY ...

in to see them. Gilmanton Co-op Cream~

121 We.st 2nd St. Te1e-;>hone 52 .; 0 or 4400
eYenin.f.S.

Periect

west of Caledonia.

:,,;1,;-;-~,.,.

C~ter.-"iliP, :1:wai! ::icr..1..n and lot ~ISO.
~ ,2~.rih· ~o"t·.e-d. S82.5..
Bcv.isec. 10 :x 3D.

finish.

out. Glen Alstad Rt .• 2 Caledonia, 8 miles

I

neat clean property. see this at onc-e

-

- -- -

at

PHONE 99

condition.
T. A. ·Brokken, Auctioneer.
First National Bank, Clerk .

I

. ........... $699

WE CAN FINANCE

Lanesboro Sales

All items in exceptionally good

WHY. SEARCH FURTHER?

f

EASY TERMS . .

n·eed three bedroom home under 10 years old. Must be in
first class condition.

t

.. .

. ..

---~-*--~--

! t l ! ! ~. ! I 1

'50 DESOTO 4-dr. sedan .... , ...... $699
'52 FORD 2-dr. sedan .............. $999
'47 BUICK 4-dr. sedan ........... , $199

WINONA

- · -~- .

Telephone 2110

Ph-tori.· Cab and

chassis

· 1 06
M0 OTS., A C:C:eSS0rl8S
e!ed ins;de 2s • 3 or 4 bedroom home. I B
0a S,.
2 l:>e-drooms. b.ath. large living room,
lar;;e kitchen v.ith new tile floor and B.OA T-::..::__R.~_.;al. · ~tainle~-.s st~el~ In - good conn:\.\· kitchen c:abmeL_r;;;. D!l the- first floor. , dilion. Telephone 8-1140.

breakfast
!ireplac-e ~d the~opz.ne pir-t.;ire win- i
d-ow. Extra 1-a.r~e- fn~_} ~C;SP!l".lf'Ilt. Carp:!- i
t.ng. drapes. ::s..nd. _It.>;e'\'!.SlDD .anten!l.a l!l-:
elude~ b

..50 G?'.-:IC

MOVING TO

T~e-e b-e-d..roorn.s on .s.ec-ond Se~hng at .a '
....-e,:,,· reason.able pri~e. f'a!J us zho:.it
fr.is fine b-;.1J· L1.1,1te-d f'Xrl:.1.sn-eJy with

~0. 13$----Wes: central locatlo!J. 3 bed- ;
rooms, li..-i.:::::g room. d!Illllg roo::::n. btc:hen. r
~B_TS _AGE..'iCY. :l-E"'-;';-~RS. 159 WALand tL.e b2.:b, 2.1.l on one flvor ,\ttacbed:
garage a.ru:~ s:eepin~ pore-:!. l-ltr.a mod-•_· ~-T ,?T. Te1ep1.{J....:e_ .,_.,._
ern tiled kil-che..:: -,.,.-J:,b built in .st.ain1ess . :S0_1o H.2-0ld A.:rpon Inn b.i{id:i.ni- a-t-53-iG.
5~"1 Srre-e;: has been eomplett"l~- rf:'.modsteel o•en aLd £.-;,ch.e::i range. garbage ;

&.;><><al.

Telephone

St.

or 2i43 after 5 p.rn.

Low clown payment. Terms. \\"rite C-76 i
AGE.."o-. R.E...U . .TORS. 139 ·\\ ..\L..."l"T ST.
I
___
Dail..'t" .Xews
------~
Telephone 42:~
~T- CBA.R.LES-l.e2xl!ig tov.-n. must sell. fi.801-We ba":~eYeD room home near\
Moden:i ~o bed:r-:-om bo~e. !ull base-- · St. ~Ian-'s and Jef:erson schools. Llv-,
dining room, kltrhen. one·
ing room~
.Il'.lent. <"t'il he.at~· ;:ar-2.g~ Pric-ed for qujc.k
bedroom and iu.11 bath on first floor. t
1aJe. Edwa.-a L.a..;--rem.. Tele-phone 461-W,
s-... Char!~. ~:-~1;-r.'I;".------,,--,--,-

Main

J62

I1

tluee
sr:hoo 1

*

J:.E "-LTO:Jtlll

cl your choic-e g::ve :,.·ou C"Ornph-l-e in. :
formation and sho\.,. this home. You Wlll
be glad you did. Ll:;;te-d exc]u.si--velv ,nth

~BTS .A.GE~CY. REALTORS, 159 W..;L.
3e-et.'le pro,;>erry at o:::ic-e. f"'!Ill price _._l'T ~T.__!-elephon_e -~41-~-- . _-- _

l"OOI:l

With Winona's OldESt Realtor.

bonde-d

our

TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
9329
'46 DODGE '~-ton pickup .
$249
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr, sedan . .
'49 STUDEBAKER Hon with platform,
d.ual wheels. 4-speed transmissjon
1699
'47 FORD 4-dr. sedan . .
.5199

1

nou- to gel
,.ale,;;n-i-en.

re.s-oh;,e

not
of

o:::::.e

II

_L_I_S,.T_Y_O-UR PRO_P_ ER_T_Y_

some-

your home. Let )
home su;table for.

from a rathed.ral school and ehurc.."1.. ·
$2.500 do~ n is all that it need c-ost YOU
to ov.-n this home fce-e and c-.!ear "·fihin •

99 \.
ho::ne

·wA:IT-TOHEAR FRO~-~!~o-,.-.,,-e-r-ol modern
three bedroom home, central location.
55l E. Third St. Telephone 9215.

is :payi.i::;!:! for

show

..,.

St. Charles, fall
S::nJUl !r SDn!~ St.

Housai for Sale

'

c

go wrong -when

caD't

: H-750-You

'I'r}epbone 4S.03

po,ue~o-ll..
Cb.ul~-

unde.r

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
65 W 4th St

l

1:30 P. 'M.

At

io,

4 Guernsey cows, milking; 3 Gu(!,rnsey . heueis;
heifers; 27 feeder pigs; 175 laying hens - 1945 McCoz:mick~
Deering· tractor; cultivator for. same;- riew McCormick-Deering·
tractor corn planter·; new all-steel wagon, on rubber, with flare-.
top box; 9 foot .tandem disc; John Deere 3J4 plow;._harrow;
manure spreader; Universal millting · macl;line, do\lble unit;
DeLaval cream· separator;· 15-gal. Dairy hot' water h_eater;
2 hog self.feeders; tank heater; plus miscellaneous items. Sale
of this livestock and machinery will begin promptly at 1:IIO ••
p.rn, on our premises.

AUCTION

Sat., June 11

Rain or Shine
Our Prices
Are In
Line!

(Winona's ONLY
Real Estate BUYER)

ga.:-h.;:i-.;e

Pnre

_ _

_

_

t

i:;:;;a

or write P. 0. Box 345.

THE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
of the late Belle Brokken
will be sold at

USED CARS

"BFICK SALES AND SERVICE"

Telephone 5992

.

W P inc
•
JL
•

120 ACREF..\R:'11. BD >ere, till•be. good

lmprnre=ie:ns~

'
,
·

Hil ·.E. Duellman. auctioneer; H. O.

In Harmony, Minn.

1953 WILLYS "JEEP,"
4-wheel drive station wagon,
Looks and runs just like

* WALZ'S w~~:f *

HANK" JEZEWSKI

er.

Slei~, clerk ..
---------

GOOD

new. A local one-owner car,

\Hll pay highest cash prices

Auction Sales
the village of Cochrane, Wis. Anton C. ,
Sal!, owner; Vjvian Florin Hazel,· own-/

tires. Radio and heater. Reasonably priced.
468 Hamilton
Telephone 2671

for an

·

THIS CONSIGNMENT OF
LIVESTOCK AND MACHINERY
ON A CLOSE-OUT SALE:

co;

JUNE ll-Saturday:-2--;i:in. Located In

In very good condition. · New

1091
_I

$ l 295

for your city property.

.,.20,DOO.OO.

one

W. ~d S:.

wi!ldow!".

therm.opane

1Dc!uding

Used Cars

-- - - - - - -

- ------

-

ne.aJ' S1;_ Teres2·.s. ~e-"-'· 3 bedroom ran['"h
style home v,:1lh attached gar;::ge. all on
one floor-. Les.s thaD one year old One
of Winona'5" fir;er and better homes with
aU the la!.e.'it in modern conveniences

butidiDU In A·l condition. Modern three- ;
bedroom -Lorne.. See us for any real estate ·
pro,blelll..l ;rcru may b.2ve.

a

son, ·$3,200. 35 It. two-bedroom.. Pan
American, S3,1500. 35 ft. o·ne-bedroom,
Spartan, ,·ery beautifi.Jl, ~ $3,100. Other
small models, Red Top Trailers.

Telephone 2849

213 CentPr St.

.•"u:enue ' 11

L.:.ne

Park

1...g_n·eJ:t----On

:'\O.

All :

parlor-.

lll..illctllg

e-x, l:.J.

~~-

!59 \\'AL'-L'T ST. 'T-e-1-ephone

CHOICE 113--ACRE F.~~-lU, milea from '
Moder.::.

1 02

·winona Real Estate Agency

Sf'-e u 5

Lbted

ielo:-mation.

~"1.·e\:_-.-· v.""}th ABT':--, ACE~CY. REALTORS,

:a..nd a..r.ed by F"e::d C_ ar:::::! :\!:a.rgaret E
Heist. nci-.- Ce-ce~ec. Fo:- sale by the
executors. Anna C. Bl:i.5--e ~d: J.2.cob J
:Meyer~ Lake Cll.."T, :!-ifiru:1.
~:o.....

comple1e

Jor

1

Some real buys io used coaches. JO ft.

for a ca~h -price on :--·our propeTty.

b?d-

three

:a

room ho.'Ile ~1 1:-;e ~ame ti:r.e

ov,n

g::-ac.e ... a ~ ...n ...... e

:,-o:1r
sec-ure

lii

and

home

)·o..;.r

the

Lutz, $2.300. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Ander-

ct;,~~J:g 11':';; Wric jt~~ DE; iiARTER_T__
;BTI ~~ ~i'st St~':i't" 1/t;:
opportun.!!\ lo .se!l

w;~r

J~. !aGW "':~cr~~~:..'

Wanted-Real Estate

· SEE

_ ___ _
__ _ _
thro.ugbcnit. automatic 011 he.at, two c-ar
S~LUL FAR~-Wanted to buy for fa]l
garage. Telephone 37 ..;o.
possession. near Winona. Will pay cash.
_
-H-77£---We ha ...·e a bu.-er for-a - tv.o be<l-

-,.ant-e-d. .:\iojern .bol!le. modern barn.
.a.TI .m ,good cor:dilio.!l.. Ope.:; land enough
to supply ail ·.ne-e.ll. This Iarr:1 c-an be
purcbas-e-d on 2 e-0:::.trac-1 _basi.! b~ a

*

M0 b"l J e H-_ omes
be.auliful, new Nom_ads all sizes.

I
$1.350-Iar'

:-.;~ ....- ' ' " H.IGH\\'AY 61- 2 DiC"e lots.
374 w.
th e iwo lots. See w
Siahr,
;\1:a:-k SL Te-le-phone 6925 · _ _ _ _ _

:..L["'!Jde-d

b~;,,.ter

.SPat.·e

TtieJ]bone

1:arage_

DXE OF \TI.."\O"'\A COL~TY'.S chDil'e ,-.a_1._

~fOTOP.S

1952 DODGE
CONVERTIBLE

·photfe · · · ·

To be sold at our regular. sale FRIDAY,· JUNE

"~ Friendly Place to Save''
Telephone 2396
101-113 Johnson
Winona, Minn.

••BUICK SALES AND SER·VIC~"

3-4 w ~I k St T J
\\" s h
' e e- CH!:VROLET· CARRYALL -·TRUCK-=1949,
• • ar
ta r, 1
erms.
A·l ,_"Ond1't'1on. S595, Contact R. Owen
- - - - - - ~ _ -- \
phone 69 Z..'i.
1 00' Gann,de. Rt. _3. Houston. Minn. - - Lots for Sale

fo:- 31.'] :-ears. Owner leZlYing town mu5t
sell at once. Telephone 33i5 Arcact,a,
W is.
C a.il or
.st-.ate-. H1gll sta!e o! h:.:-..11:l)-wriu w. A. K!u., "-"cc:o,. :.la.', K:u. EAST CE_",TRAL LOCATIO'-'-Basement
ho.:::r.r, .extra lan~e. hot warer. elet-tric
eS"~te. or Fbn.r:. R 1 P?€ ADil Flynn~ Z:t·
y.-:n.

-4.3-0

!D5-..\M!E-F..\R:\l.:...for sale-

·
u- WALZ'·s

"BU!{'K SALES AND SERVICE"

,1alk. laree loL 5.1 ft. frontage. ~2.5;nJ.

occcµied

gara~e; half aere lot:

23 ll

:lo,.;.,.;e, :!4x~4. ha5 c-1.ty water. sewers. side'·

b:,

f~

1

$895

!\lODER:-; Dl"PLEX-First class c-ondilion.
'Iele-;L!lo.r..e 59'0. Lo!.s ::10.r-e fa.rm.~
Dump Trurk .. Complete
\\.'1th e~tra lot and double garage. e'en.l BEDROO~J HO.:\fE ~stone· .and framewilh St. Pilul dump.
tral foca110n near stores and bus line.
ft~
ext..,e,rio.:-: t.l'\.--ing room 13 f1. by s
loo AC:l.ES--70 :ac-~ :..=i.de::: cX:h·:...tion.
2-speed axle. 3.2'> tires. Perie-ct sha~.
~ bf'"dn.>om5 wiu1 bo1th uP,- 2 bedrooms
thermopape ;:netli.n' WIDdOl\~ rock f:re-.
zood b":.:ildin2:-~ c-.!!'\ :i:;c'ut 5 P:::c-e Ju j>t'r
n-adr to go to work, Come and see this
wi:h b.:i.lh down. Prire-d al only 5H,·
?lac-e on oa:i paneHrtl wall. v.all-•o-wall
eent do~ :,.eti:::a..!i!:. 2.n.o n 1~-K:.n:a!I Rf'al
·
for ;}-'OUrsel[.
~95. E F. \\'alt1:r Real Eslat.e. 46i ~!ain,
ran,,etin.._.ta: :n J..:,.-;ng room hnd hal!: 6
:Es-tate. SL Ch.2.::-1.-5. Telephor.e 59a. Vie
TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
Si.. W;_nc,na, )lion. Telephone 4601 be•
large c:o;elS. one of eedar_. oak finish.
:fi:uaDe-e.
:r-.o OTHER FINANCE CHAR.GES.
PA.Srii:?:E LA.VD-J'S .3C!"'t-~- village of througho:..:! ho:..:._..,e; d.raJ)t-s. kitchen h::..s fure 9 a.m. _ or after 5 P.m. _ . ·- _ ,
_.WESTERl\'
garbage dispr,szJ. and e.x:iat,st fan. fuli wr:..r.;T 3rd St -600 bloc-k, nke ba~ement i ...A_
Bo~eT o-?:1 H.ig.!::~""'!aY S€-t!..le e5t.3t.e,_ C'o:::.t.ac-t

* WALZ S ~:= *

2nd SL T~lephone 5151.
- · - , -- .1949 DODGE 2..ton

115 E

CHEVROLET

4-door.

TER»S: g,;:. JNTEJ\EST
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGIU.

particu~~r,;,

to the usual run of livestock; will be:.··

''Chryslef-Plymouth Dealer"
Telephone 1-1525
168-172 W. 2nd
19(6 BUICK

99 J Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08

Send

NOT-IGE

MOTORS

99 Houses for Sale

you.

BOX C66, THE DAILY NEWS.<

$!45

Ha• radio and healer.

THIS . IS FOR.

with larger year~round income,

KROPP~CLAWSON

$195

. · •. ·· _.

..

7341,

·••r1:

300 ft. .west of the "Y"
on the Wisconsin side
of the river.

black . .Truly an e,i;ceplional- car.·

Tour

or

· ·Telephone. 9433

siell Schr<>eder,. auctioneer; .Com-

CARS LOCATED

former owner save It the· boat of treatment, _Ha& . p.l'emlum... tire1, automa.ti.C
transnussion, radio. . A sleamins• e.bOD¥

TAKE TWO STRONG MEN
T'WDGE IT:.'

· Sugar ·Loaf._ -Walter· .Lawrem-;·. Mau..-r.

Better Used Car!

. Cadij.lac•~ own .new- car descrip_tion •. You
!Ho be convinced of it•·
will have .to
Itew .car app1>intinenta ~d condiUon•• Its

l'll ABNER

your auction' or: lllU' ,
your property, ; Winona_·· .Auct!oil. Hou--..·· ·

WE WILL · harid.le

For a

See Us

CADILLAC 1950

at

er .Qf Third and Pearl Stis:.~
1.!J!; Wl•. • The Mint· Lounge, oivn,

Loan a:nd :Finance C~./ .cll!~k. JUNE 12..:.Sunday, 1i a.m. · Located . S
mile• wesf' of Winona· !n Gilmore Viti- .·
1-Saturday, 12:30 p.m. Located· 8 . ley, 1 mile oU highway 14 at St. MU7'•
west of Black Ri'Vff Fit.Ui. Wis.:.· T
College, Woodrow Ku•cheli owner:· Alvlio
·Anna
Mn.
east or Taylor.
Kohner :and · Orville Schroeder, auct\OD.• ·
ory. owner: Red Eft,Jlllsh; auctionCommunity_ Ll>lill ant! F1'1.,.ce .ee.;· .
·· · · · ·
·
clerk·.
Northern Investment co., clerk, :·

.

VENABLES
62 SERJES 4-dOor seda.1( We can•t, .properly

. alurday,: 1 . p;in,. Located

Ad Taker

.

YOUR PACKARD· DEALER".
4th and. Walnut. Streets

CARS:JN
A-1•·

THE WINONA DAILY. NEWS .
D
I
C

Dt!HNIS THII M!NACI

WKBH
wcco•De11Jin:ites~:ARC Networli:
Prollfl!]II

.ABC

KWNO

=
KWNO-FM 97.5 M&D,

tindicatea AM Program Only

The out-of-town listings are Nceived from ~he • tatlon• . and
public sen-ice. This paper ia not responsible for incorrect lbtings.

l

Alan Gr&J'

~=4~\ Mahlke' • Uncle Remua

5:001 Music From Coast to Coast
5: 15 Music From Cout ot Coa&t
5:301 Lean Back and Listen
5:45t•Bill Stern

are published. u

Klddlea BOltt

TwlllaJ>t Tua.
Sport Flull

B

N.,..

N•11111 ana Sport.

Serenade

6:30 Fountain Fisherman
6: 35 Evening Serenade

Tennessee Emili

Edward a. MurT011

6:45 Evening Serenade

Aa You Like

7:00 •strange
7:l5 •saga
7:25 •Late New•
7:30 •Just Easy

Ju

L
0

Morgan Beatt,,
I One Man'•

.

I

n

N

11'1.D>b

D

Dinah Shore
Frank Sinatra

Doug Edwardll

7:45 •Ju.st Easy

y

I

Eaton for Dinner

6:55 •Late News

R
A
C

Kic!dle• ·Hour

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition
6:00 World New•
6:15 Shell'• Mlkeside ol Sporn

6:25 Weathercast

•

I Lone Raneer

Allen Jacl<BPII, Newa
Hemgaard
The Best For You
1..0well ·rhomu

l

T

•:

Just Plain 'BID
a..orenzo Jona
Lone R. anger

AJan Gr,ay
Mr. Nobody

4:151. Record Rendezvous
4:30 Record Rende.voua

Nl!C
1410

'I

TODAT
4:00J Four O'Clock Special
4:101 lllarkets

K

I

New•, ColleJe Quls Dow!

Y.ou Like It

COlleii:e Quiz ·Bowl

E

7:~5 Momeni of Music,
8:25/•Late News

9:001 Founctation for the Blln<!
9:l5l Pabst's Blue Ribbon Fights
9: 30 Pabst's Blue Ribbon Fights.

9:45 1 Pabst's Blue fubbon Fights
10:00/ Kalmes 5-Star Final
10:151 Sports Summary

Sounds of Heritage

J"lll ID PeBl:9 and War \ Fibber Mc'G;,, l.r MCJUp
Mu1dc for Everybody.
Tennessee Ernie
\ Eaton's Record Room
·
..
I New•
Ceclrlc Adam•

I Sport.s Repol1J Mmlc

News

llA!U~ 11911 &onl'tl ·

V.'ea.t.h~east
Don Robey Show

Don Robey Show
Don Robey Show.
11:45 Don Robey Show

LA.FF-A-DAY

Sound• of Heritage

Amo•'n And:,

8:J0:•Vincent Lopez
g:.;.s: •vincent Lopei
8:55[•Late News

10:.$1
10,30/'
10:45
11:00·1

Groucbo Man
Groucho MU>!

Perry Como
Bing Crosby

8:00)•Sa:mm.y Kaye

'8:15/•Sammy Kaye

Starllghl Music
Oas.sics
l Dance

Platter Parado
I Platter Parade
I

- - - . c_
- -Orchestra
I _ _ _ _ _ _ __
· __,_

---=
TBVRBD,U'

MO&MnlQ

1i=r"M=orn="'1n::1:----·-1;-;Farm Topics
-:9.::,'°00""1"T-=o=-p-=of

~

6:551 Purina Farm Forum

CBS Radio New,
Bob DeHaven, Nm

l:C101•2tartln Agro1151<7

7:15 Wmona National Weatbercast
7:20i Haddad's Sports Roundup
7:25'j- Turner's Today in History
7 :30 PiggJy Wiggly Spolllte Newa

I

First Bank Note,

First Bank Notu

7:451 Choate'• !llusical Clocll:
8:001 Choate'• Musical Oocll:
Ba l5l•Breaklasl Club
8:30l"Breakfast Chlb
8:45/*Breakfasl Club
Koffee Klub
9: 15 KoUee Klub
9:201 Culligan Presents the Newa

~

Musical Clock
Mualcal Clo,,k
Dick Enroth

9:25i•Whlspering Streets
9:l0"V.'hispering Streets

9:4s!•Wben a Girl Marne,
10: 15 •Paging the New
10:

301

I

Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthtll' God.Irey Time

10:00J•Companion

Make Up Vow- Mind

The Casual Observer

10:45 Rollingstone Party Line
11,001 Bulletin Board
lLOSI This Day With God
11: L'ii All Around the Town
ll:25J !'rlilwaukee - ~ew York, FM
11 :30j All Around the Town
11 :45) Swift"s Llvestoek Market.a

New•

Musical Clodl

I

Strike n Rich
Strike II Rich

Phrasv That',p"711

Youlh Safety

Bay • llaken

Belen Trent

Sayahaken

Our GaJ SUDdQ'

Good Nelghbor Timo

12:15) Marigold Noon New•

By ALIU!RT DOWARD \lllGGUM, D. k.

I

TBVBIID41' 4FTEBN'001'
Ta.rm Report

l2;00i•Paul Harvey

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-

Musical Clock
Weather, 111ualcal .cloel

Second Chance
Meg Kingbay Show
Sh.:ow=---..en=-..
Wend:, WarreD::-----i-K"'e:c:n:.:AII

11,sol Dr. Drier
11:55 Weatbercast

"1'11 have you know that Mother has kept me from
leaving you several times-she likes it here!"

News • Sporta
trfusloal Cl-

Club Calen<lu
Bob DeHaveD Breakfut1 Club Caler..dU
McBride, Dr. Peale
Arthur Godfrey Tlmo
Joyce Jordan, M.D.

9:001

__-

Farm Dis•st
Farm Digest
Musical Clock
Mornlnj Devoll-

.t'arm Service Review
Hanson-Iden Sllow
MacPherson .

6,45 Purina Farm Forum

r~· -

Nowa

I

fi:30 Purina Farm Forum

t

Mu.lea! Clo$

C..clloJe'• Almll!IU
New•
J Today'• Farm Story

Mofflins
6:201 Top of the Morning
6:251 First Edition Newscast
8,151 Top ol

·

j

12:251 Sporto Desk
Ma.o On the Sh-eel
12:30, Milwaukee-New Yori<, AM•FM Cedrlo Adam•
11:45 1 Milwaukee vs. New York _ _~Thc..e:.....:G.,;.w-=·din-=-·-'g'-':Llg==h'-t-...;..,,,Fum--,~N-=•,c.w.c:.•~'_,..,---Pauline1 Frederick
Second Mn. Burton
1:00, .Milwaukee vs. New York
Mllady s Mu.-lc. Bai:
Pel'TJ' Mason
1:15\ ~filwaukee vs. New York
·.Milady's MusJc Bo::r
Nora Drake
1:Jol :Milwaukee vs. New York
Milady's Music Boa
I
Day
B~ler
1,45\ Milwaukee vs, New York
2:00; !lliclwest·s Sports Memory---i-:Hlll=::ctop:---H=oua~-D----i-:Nc:•-w-,-,=w=-om-an--=-1n-c-1,o-;_2: os1 •Martin Block
Woman in L/)ve
House Part,
2:15·•~lartin Block
Pepper. Young•• l"am!IT
House Party
2:soi•Martin Block
2, 45; •Martin:--=Bcclo=-ck:;-------,-,Kl~tc'-ch-'-e~n,;.KJ:c.c:..ub.:..,-.-="=""':-!-Rlgh=-=:.,--1c'-to-c-H-;:ap="'p~ln_e_1_1_
B.a.clr.staee Wife.
I Music Made u, U.S.A.
J:oo: Record Rendezvou•
Stella Dallu
f Road of We
3,15/ Record Rendezvouo
Young Wldda B....n
Ma Perl<lm
3:301 Record RendezvOUli
Woznan In My Houao
Judy and Jane
3:45 Record Rendezvoua

I

l

I

I

l

Juat PlalD am
l-0:renzo Jonea
Lone Ranger
4:30 Record Rendenoua
Lone Ranger· ·
4:451 Uncle Remus
..,.c"-B=an-.-:d:--5: oo Music From c'=o-as07t-,l:-o-Co;:;-::-:a-:-st:---;I-All.,.,,.-a-=n-J;:a-c.,:,k•,..,on:::-,""N""eW1--':j-:L:-a;-a:X;-::;C:-1Vi
Lax Civic Band
Herlzgaaril
5: 15 Music From Coast to Coast
Twllta
Twlll&ht
You
for
Best
The
Listen
and
Back
Lean
S :301
l Spl!rl Jl'llllll>
Lo-JJ Thomas
5:45,•Bill Stern

~, 001 Four O'Clock Special
4: 15 Record Rendezvou.

Allan Gra,,
Allan Gray
?dr. Notxxt,

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition

Eaton for Dinner

NeWI

Dick Enrolb

Serenado

4:10 Markets

6:05 World News
6: 15 Shell's lllikeside of SPoru
6:25 Weathercast

'6:30 Fountain Fisherman
6: 35 Evening Serenade
SAS ~vening

Tennessee

Serenade

Mot&an: Beatt,

l

6:55J•Late .News

Ono b:f.au~ • .El"~

A • You Like It

7:oo;•strange

1.. WHE>-l

Ernie

7: lS'•Saga
News
7:25\•Late News
Dr. Six.Gun
] As You Like U
7:301 Bub's Polka PartY
-;7;-:,4;;;5;:--;;Bu=b':-::s:-::D_u::'g:--o_ut:-;;:-:ln-,1-;-en,.._·e_".:.·•--~----=----!-;D::.r.:..=Slx::._:G::iln::.:,.;__ _
7
0
NewaJ Barrie Crail
Rosemary ClOODQ
8:00; \lliDona vs. Albert Lea

THE OTHER

WOMAtl)n FIRST ATTRACTS

.3. IS

'THERE A C:,O0O
HOME 'TEST 0~ MUSI-

A N\AN,_ WHAT 6KOUI.O
HEOO?

CAL. ABILlTY?
YES

•

VCUR OP1~10~ _ __

•

NO

none much good. A. H. Thorndike
Answer to Questie>n No, 1
l. Perhaps he's been to a party, compared marks of 3,000 high
had an extra coc1.'1:ail, and he can't school students with their later
l!ileep or get her out of his mind. college success. High marks in
Ber smile, perfume, gestures keep Latin, French, algebra and physics
whirling :in his bead. He should tended to indicate later college suc:instantly follow the plan of the ce~s, but this was mostly because
:politician quoted io our old school !)right students select these subrhetoric; "I smell a rat, I see it i Je,cts m~re than slower ~tudents.
floating in tlle air; Tll rrtp it in tlle lt s tembly _hard t? predict what
bud." If he doesn't nut her out a student will do m college.
of his mind immediatelv he's in Answer to Question No. 3
for trouble The same g~es for a 3. Yes. Psychologists Thorpe and
woman and "tha other. man." Whistler say Ill "Science Digest,"
She'll later iind he's a rat, any- first sound_ chords F, A, and D
on your piano; t~en, E, A, and
.how.
Ensure yovr marri~ happiness! C. sharp. If a child can tell the
"Your Success in Marriage." difference,}e P!"obably h~s a pre~In ~s
musical ~ar.
Hap:pin~ss ch_art helps yo':1 predict ty ?oo.~
mar1ta1:happmess and ad]UStment. boo~... Bow To Ha,e Fun v.,th
Fred Barton says that
Bend 15c ( coin only) and 1ielf-ad- Music,
dressed, stamped envelope (name , YoI_I'll be surp1:15ed, if Y~l_l try ~o
city and state) to Dr A. E. Wig- j eDJOY ~ymphoruc or operauc music
gam, in care of The Winona Daily · o~ rad~o o: records, h£?w ~oon_ you
~ enJoy 1t, and how msprrauonal
News.

B,151 Winona vs. Albert Lea
8:30] Wionna ,·s. Albert Lea
8:45/ Winona vs. Albert Lea

I

Bing Crosby

Amos 'n Ancb'

I

M
A
R

y

News, Barrie-·cralf

..The Loser"' •
.,.The Loser'J

9: OOj Winona vs. Albert Lea::---,;;Tb,.,.,-e-;Whil!t=-a.=1erc::----;-_l'"'lbccber-'-':M:;.c:.,ueo.,--,6~M~Dllle=9, is; Winona n. Albert Lea
9:'301 V\1-mona vs. Albert Lea

9:45i Winona \>S. Alllfil-t I.Ao
9,5Esj Cbief Scoreboard
10,001
10:15!
10:251
J0:30;

Kalmes Five Star Final
Sports Summary
Weatbercast
Don Robey Show

10:-15! Don Robey Show

lLOCj Don .Robey Show

Tennessee

Ernie

Music for Ev_erybo<b'

Eaton•a R~oord Room

Music !or lilverybody

Cedric Adam,, Nnni
E w Ziebarth
aaiae, aaJJ

· I News
SPorta, Platter Paradt

Starlight Saint.

I

Platter Parade
I Platter P araae

I Newa

FAIRLY SPOKEN
By MARCARET LATROBE

She said yes-and now she isn't for the biggest event of her young
·
· th 1 t !ts crmolli h
so sure!
lt' s J une. Sh e h as agree d t o walk . e, angs
.
. m e c ose. .
down the aisle, and the wedding ~e petticoat and delicate fabric
date is only two short weeks away. 1 billow ou~ beneath tlle· ~h~et wh1ch
The dress chosen with such care protects 1t from the. t1mest fleck ·
_ _________ of dust. She loves that dress! But
_ _ _ _'_
.
·
the wedding-?
The invitations have been mail
ed, the church reserved, the flow-

I

More Rain

Over Nation

0

ers ordered. And now, slle il! get•

ting a little hesitant about her part
in the ceremony! If it weren't for
the dress, she would probably
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
throw the whole thing over. We
1 15
•
Answer. to Question No. %
More rain splashed over wide find her upstairs peeping at the
p.
D
:!. No. Psychologist Garrett sumarea,s of the country from the heavenly confection, patting · Hs
I
folds, murmuring to it as though
med up 94 researches on predicting
rockies eastward to the Atlantic it were alive. Her most beautiful
p
subject
one
roccess and .found
Coast today.
dress. Yes, she thinks she. is sure.
THE ANSWER, QUICK.
good as another-and
about
General rainfall was reported She thinks she can make it· down
1. What is a tuba?
2. For what do the initials from the Great Lakes region and the aisle. But what iI she g~ts to
Mississippi Val1ey east- the church, and balks?
, middle
, F.R.G.S. stand?
1
It's small wonder that mothers
3. The "Older Edda" and the ward to the middle Atlantic C t
oas · sometimes shed a · surreptitious ·
,
! "Younger Edda" are a ~ollection
; and handbook of poems respective- Scattered showers fell from sec- tear during the wedding ceremony.
tions of the Great Plains and the From sheer exhaustion, as well as
' ly of what country?
tender sentiment. The pla11ning
4. What federal office did Fran- Southeastern states.
Skies were cloudy over most of that does into these things! A large
cis E. Sayre, son-in-law of Presithe Northeast, With some areas wedding or a small one? In church
dent Woodrow Wilson, hold?
at home? Bridesmaids or just
reporting rain, and along the or
HOW'C YOU MAKE OUT?
attendant? And the reception,
one
southern California coast.
1. A large, brass deep-toned saxFair weather prevailed in other the refreshments, the trousseau,
, horn?
the gifts-simply hectic, but won- G
parts of the country.
/ 2. Fellow of the Royal GeograA
There was a heat wave in the erful, too. Father is paymaster,
. phical society,
nervously rehearsing his . role as
S·
temwith
region
desert
Southwest
3. Iceland.
he frantically
to 110 at sev- the giver-away a5
climbing
peratures
0
scans the bills. He ·has · reasons
4. Assistant secretary of state.
eral cities in southern California for tears, t()(r.-not · alone from
L
and Arizona yesterday,
sentiment.
I
But we aren't worried ab()ut aq .
N
Mix a one-pound can of cream- this. Our problem is..,..wiJr she, Of
style corn with a slightly beaten won't she walk down that aisle?
E
Wft\61.E~•s
egg, a couple of tablespoons each And the lesser worry of. keepipg
of milk and melted butter or mar- our doll from acquiring a black
A
garine. Add a dash of salt and eye or a l;)ee sting before the wedfreshly-ground pepper. Now stir in ding date.
L
Can you imagine a four,year-old ·
a cup of pancake mix and bake
like regular pancakes on a grid-1 flower girl with one . eye swollen
E
dle. Serve with crisp bacon and 1 shut, getting halfway to the altar
y
maple syrup. And don't forget the 1 and sobbing-"Mommy. , where are
1you7 I don't like thiJ wedding!"
big cups of coffee!

THE GRAB BAG

as

ToHelpKeep

!

·'·Teeth'i

I

(Clean'

~/Bright,

Attractive · I
chew Wrigley's
Speal'mint daily

•

L

· I' USED TO BE A DRESSMAK~. r'MST!L.L9-IAQPWI.TJ-I
A Nl!EDI...E.. ',OU'REGOING

'TO TJ.le JlNeNILE 1-!0ME.'

D1$Q.115ED AS A WOMAN. ·

